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Abstract

Background:

Major mental health reforms are being implemented based on efficacious models of

community based care. However, these models of care are necessarily adapted to local

environments. Rural and remote regions in particular may need to make substantial alterations in

programs since model programs have largely been developed in urban environments.

Objectives:

The purpose of this research was to describe adaptations made to service models to suit

rural environments, and to examine the effects of adapted service models on individuals who are

most affected by changes in service delivery, people with severe and persistent mental illness

(SPMI). The first objective was to describe adapted services. Description was based on review of

public documents and interviews with key informants in each of the rural Regional Health

Authorities (RHA) in Manitoba. The second objective, description of the consumers' perception

of service quality (availability, accessibility, acceptability and appropriateness), was assessed

through semi-structured interviews with people with SPMI (N:80) in nine rural RHA. The third

objective, description of consumers perceived Quality of Life (QoL) under enhanced

community-based delivery,'\¡/as assessed using the Quality of Life Index for Mental Health

(Becker, Diamond, & Sainfort, 1993).

Results:

This study found substantial differences between rural RHA in how core services were

delivered, and the extent to which new services were established during the period of mental

health reform. A number of innovative programs were identified, as well as potential problems

with some service delivery methods. These availability of services, and specific methods of
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service delivery appear to have a substantial effect on consumer satisfaction with services. New

services, such as crisis services, proctor services and social / recreational programs were

particularly appreciated. The new services were reported to have assisted in avoiding adverse

outcomes, such as suicide, institutionalization or homelessness, as well as promoting health and

recovery. Significant differences were found between RHA in QoL scores. The strongest

predictor of QoL was the presence of social / recreational programs, which accounted for 87 .4Yo

of the variation in weighted QoL. This finding is particularly interesting since social /

recreational programs are not core elements of current service models for people with SPML

Conclusions:

This study contains important information that will assist service planners in enhancing

service delivery. The study may also contribute to revision of current service delivery models if

the results are replicated.
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Introduction

Since the late 1980s, every Canadian province has undertaken major mental health

reforms. These reforms include development of a range of community-based services and

downsizing of the acute care sector while increasing consumer participation in all aspects of

care. The initiatives that have been implemented are based on efficacious models of community-

based care. However, these models of care are necessarily adapted to local or regional

environments rather than being a replication of original models. Rural and remote regions in

particular may need to make substantial alterations in programs since model programs have

largely been developed in urban environments. To date there has been limited description of

these modified services, or the effects of these modifications. The purpose of this research is to

describe adaptations of model services to suit rural environments and to examine the effects of

adapted service models on consumers. The research focuses on people with severe and persistent

mental illness (SPMD as they are often intensive users of services and require a full range of

supports. It is anticipated that this group of people will be particularly sensitive to service

quality.

Background

The population of provincial psychiatric hospitals across Canada grew until 1948 by

which time they had become crowded and custodial accommodations. Under the National Health

Grants Program in 1948, funds were made available to extend and improve mental health

services. This, in combination with increasingly available pharmacological treatments and

growing pressure from civil rights advocates, led to the closure of several psychiatric hospitals in

the 1960s and movement in the direction of shorter hospitalizations in acute care hospitals.

However, acute care hospitals provided treatment to individuals who were less seriously ill and
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had not previously received inpatient care. Many people with SPMI found themselves homeless

or incarcerated in jails; others lived in the community with substantial symptoms, unable to

function in meaningful social or occupational roles and faced with fragmented services (Goering,

Wasylenki, Goering & MacNaughton, 1992).In the 1970s, provincial governments began to

fund community mental health programs to meet the needs of people with SPMI but the scope of

these services still largely failed to recognize and meet the spectrum of their needs.

Initial deinstitutionalization efforts in both Canada and the United States failed in part

because efforts were directed at relocation, with a focus on housing and provision of clinical

services. Neither the clinical and housing needs, nor the basic human needs of people with SPMI

were being met. Psychiatric institutions, which had functioned as 'total institutions' needed to be

replaced with services that considered the full range of needs of people with SPMI (Scott &

Dixon, 1995). As pointed out by Kane (Penn & Muesner, 1996), "an arÍay of high quality

clinical services does not substitute for shelter, clothing, food, social supports, employment etc."

(p. 10s).

In response to high readmission rates and the marginal, isolated existence of many

individuals with SPMI living in the community, new models of treatment, such as the Training in

Community Living model (Penn & Muesner, 7996), were developed. These models considered

housing and clinical needs as well as the full range of services and supports necessary to meet

the needs of people with SPMI. By 1980, the components of a community support system for

people with SPMI had been identified. The components of a community support system include:

1) client identification and outreach, 2) mental health treatment, 3) crisis response services, 4)

health and dental services, 5) an array of stable housing alternatives, 6) assistance in obtaining

income and support entitlements, 7) peer support, 8) family and community support, 9)
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rehabilitation services and 10) protection and advocacy (Solomon, L992). These components,

delivered in a case management framework (Assertive Community Treatment or Intensive Case

Management), have demonstrated effectiveness in reducing hospital use and increasing housing

stabilify with moderate effects on symptoms and Quality of Life (QoL) (Solomon, 1992; Scott &

Dixon, 1995; Burns & Santos,1995; Muesner, Bond, Drake & Resnick, 1998).

In 1988 the Manitoba govemment, like other govemments across Canada, began

consideration of major changes in the mental health care system. The document A New

Partnership for Mental Health in Manitoba (Manitoba Health, 1988) identified shortages of

community mental health services and fragmentation of care. The document recognized the need

for a full range of services. Building on the 1988 policy paper, a consultation paper titled

Building the Future of Mental Health Services in Manitobø (Manitoba Health, 1992) was

released. This document identif,red those most in need of care as having priority for services, and

announced relocation from institutions to the community following development of enhanced

community based services. These enhanced services included all the components of a

community support system. Specifically, the document made provision for

assessment/identification services, acute care treatment,24 hour mobile crisis intervention

services, crisis stabilizafion services, supportive housing options, self-help and family support,

psychosocial rehabilitation (including vocational services), intensive case management, long-

term carcltreatment capacity and prevention/promotion and public education services.

Since 1992 each of the regions in the Manitoba have moved to develop and implement

the elements of this community support system while adapting services to meet their unique

needs. Following a move to regional governance in Manitoba, all of the elements were identified

as core services (Northem Rural Regionalization Task Force, 1997). This means that each
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Regional Health Authority (RHA) must provide the service or provide access to the service. The

package of services also appears to be validated by the national Best Practices document

(Federal / Provincial / Territorial Advisory Network on Mental Health, 1997) that recommends

inclusion of these as elements in an effective mental health service system.

To summanze the above information, a specific set of services necessary to the provision

of quality community-based services for people with SPMI has been identified, efficacious

models have been developed and the documents produced by governments are consistent with

best practices. However, the need to adapt these model programs based on geographic, political,

socioeconomic and ethnic factors (Bachrach, 1988b; Stroul, 1989) is well known. Program

fidelity remains an issue since greater program fidelity produces better outcomes (Scott & Dixon,

1995). Little is known about the ways in which model programs are modified or the effectiveness

of these services once they are modified to accommodate local realities.

Adaptations are made based on factors such as availability of personnel and geographic

dispersion of the population. A review of the literature in the United States conducted by

Lishner, Richardson, Levine and Patrick (1996) found consistent evidence that local health care

systems in rural areas fail to adequately address the needs of individuals with disabilities such as

mental illness. Lishner et al. point out a number of factors that contribute to service quality in

rural areas. Specifically, rural areas may have difficulty attracting and retaining qualified health

professionals, resulting in fewer professionals, lower qualifications and greater use of

paraprofessionals. In addition, with smaller numbers of people with specific disabilities,

provision of specialized services becomes difficult. Professionals need to provide a broad range

of services, making it difficult to have expertise in all areas. Further, information that would

assist in providing specialized services may also be more difficult to access in rural a^reas. Fewer
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services are available and distance to available services, especially tertiary services, also presents

barriers. Rössler (1999) for instance reports that admissions per thousand population decreases

dramatically as distance to services increases.

It is important to note here that services delivered in rural areas may have advantages as

well as limitations. Smaller numbers of providers and closer networks may create a more

integrated and coordinated service. Further, social networks in rural communities may provide

greater support to people with SPMI. Whatever the direction of influence, it is clear that local

realities are likely to influence the implementation of efÍicacious models, and that outcomes for

people with SPMI may also differ.

Objectives

The specific objectives of this research are to:

Describe adaptations of model mental health programs made to suit the rural environment;

Describe consumers' perception of service quality (availability, accessibility, acceptability

and appropriateness); and

Describe consumers perceived QoL under enhanced community-based delivery, and the

extent to which service delivery characteristics contribute to QoL.

Separate methods are used to achieve each of these objectives. Objective one was

achieved through review of public documents and interviews with key informants in each of the

rural RHA. Objective two was achieved through semi-structured interviews with people with

SPMI in each of the rural RHA. Objective three was examined through interviews with these

same people with SPMI using the Quality of Life Index for Mental Health (Becker, Diamond &

Sainfort, 1993). Since the methods, and literature, for each objective differs, this document is

organized according to the objectives. Relevant literature, methods, results and discussion are

1.

2.

J.
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included with each objective. A summary and discussion of the entire project follows the third

objective. Before addressing the objectives however, some discussions about def,rnitions and

ethics that apply to the entire project are required.

Study definitions

This study involves people with SPMI living in rural Manitoba. Due to difficulties in

speciffing both "rural" and "severe and persistent mental illness", the use of these concepts for

this study must be delineated. Description of the terms "best practices" and "model services" are

also provided.

Rural

There are no clear parameters for defining "rural" as there is no natural or theoretical

basis for such a definition (Humphreys, 1998). Definitions may use simple geographic location

(Davies, Bromet, Schulz, Dunn & Morgenstern, 1989) or combine this with population density,

distance to services (Yuen, Gerdes & Gonzales, 1996) or even social variables associated with

rural life (Martin Matthews, 1988). Even a single organization, such as Statistics Canada, may

use any of a variety of definitions depending on the context of the study (Statistics Canada,

1997).

This study is being conducted based on service configuration within RHAs, which are in

tum based on a geographic definition. Geography then is a central component of the def,rnition of

rural for this study. Further, since the region is the level of analysis, a def,rnition of rural that is

useful for understanding regional issues is desirable for this study. Of the six definitions used by

Statistics Canada, two are considered useful for conducting such analyses, the Organization for

Economic Cooperation and Development definition and modified Beale Codes (du Plessis,

Beshiri, Bollman & Clemmensen, 2001).
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The Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development definition of a rural

region involves the proportion of the regions population living outside rural communities. Rural

communities are defined as communities with less than 150 people per square kilometer. If

applied to the existing health regions in Manitoba, virtually none would qualiff as predominantly

rural. For instance, using the Statistics Canada Community Profilesl, many small towns have a

population density greater than 150 people per square kilometer. Virden, with a population of

3,109 and a land area of 8.57 has a population density of 362.8 people per square kilometer. The

population density for even smaller areas such as Souris (population 1,683 and land area2.83

square kilometers - 594 people per square kilometer) and Shoal Lake (population 801 and land

area2.55 square kilometers - 3I4 people per square kilometer) exceeds the th¡eshold. Given the

geographic context of these regions, and the absurdity of planning "urban" mental health services

for a community of 800 people, this definition does not appear to be useful.

The Modified Beale Codes described by du Plessis et al. (2001) define Metropolitan and

Non-Metropolitan regions, based on the size of settlements within the region and according to

adjacency to metropolitan areas. Using this definition, the City of Winnipeg, with a population of

619,544, would define the Wiruripeg RHA as a Mid-sized metropolitan area and the City of

Brandon, with a population 39,7T6, would define the Brandon RHA as a Non-metropolitan small

city zone. The remaining regions in Manitoba contain settlements of at least 2,500 and less than

19,999 making them Small town zones. It is in this context that rural is def,rned for the purpose of

this study: rural regions are non-metropolitan regions. The rural regions included in this study

are: Assiniboine, Brandon, Burntwood, Central, Interlake, Nor-Man, North Eastman, Parkland

and South Eastman.

I Population estimates and land areas are based on Community Profiles obtained from the Statistics Canada website.
The population is based on 2001 data.
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Severe and Persistent Mentøl Illness

Defining SPMI and identiffing the population with SPMI is also problematic. Although it

is generally agreed that the def,rnition of SPMI includes diagnosis, duration and disability

(Bachrach, 1988a), there are challenges in delineating each of these dimensions. Lack of

precision in diagnosis and a wide range of outcomes within a single diagnostic category, levels

of disability that fluctuate with the natural course of disorder, and varied domains of disability all

complicate definition of SPMI.

In 1987, the National Institutes for Mental Health hosted a consensus conference to

develop a definition of SPMI (Bachrach, 1988a). The definition developed by the National

Institutes for Mental Health requires an Intemational Classification of Diseases (ninth edition)

diagnosis of non-organic psychoses or personality disorder, at least three of nine eligibility

criteria for Social Security Disability Insurance and prolonged illness and long-term treatment.

However, this definition has not been widely adopted. Further, Social Security Disability

Insurance criteria may not be meaningful to service providers or decision-makers outside the

United States.

As with the definition of "rural", the definition of SPMI is often specific to a particular

study (Schinnar, Rothbard, Kanter & Jung, 1990). In Manitoba, eligibility criteria for the

Intensive Case Management (ICM) program was used to provide a basis for a study definition of

SPMI. The definition used in this study is very similar to that of the consensus conference and

yet is familiar to providers in the regions. Specifically, eligibility criteria for this study are based

on eligibility criteria for ICM services in Westman ('Westman Region Mental Health Services

Manual, 1995). Westman eligibility criteria have been modified to exclude individuals over the

age of 64, whose service needs may differ from needs of younger adults, and to include
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individuals who are not receiving services. Further, individuals with SPMI but not suitable for

rehabilitation programs due to lack of commitment to rehabilitation goals, continue to be eligible

for this study (Appendix A). It is important to note that program participation is not synonymous

with eligibility for the study. RHA were asked to identiff individuals who meet these criteria,

regardless of participation in mental health programs.

Best Practices

The term "best practices" used in this document is based on the description in National

documents. In general "best practices" are "activities and programs that are in keeping with the

best possible evidence about what works" (Health Systems Research Unit IHSRUI,I997a,p ix).

Best Practices in Mental Health Reform is a series of three documents prepared by the HSRU at

the Clarke Institute of Psychiatry for the Federal / Provincial / Territorial Advisory Network on

Mental Health and Health Canada. The hrst document, titled Review of Best Practices in Mental

Health Reþrm (HSRU, 1997a) was a "critical evidence-based review of the current state of

knowledge about best practices relevant to mental health reform, with a focus on chronic and

severe mental illness" (HSRU, 1997c, p v). The second document, titled Best Practices in Mental

Health Reþrnt: Situational Analysis (HSRU, 1997b) described current initiatives in Canada that

provided guidance on how to improve service systems in the direction of best practices. The third

document, Best Practices in Mental Health Reþrm: Discussion Paper (HSRU, I997c)

synthesized information from the two earlier documents, and created a set of criteria that were

intended to "be used as guidelines for system plaruring and assessment of performance" (HSRU,

1997c, p v). The document includes a series of recommendations and a checklist of key elements

of a reformed system of care, including both core programs (referred to in this document as

system components) and system strategies referred to in this document as system characteristics).
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These documents, and in particular the discussion paper, provide the framework for the

description of services in objective one, although some modifications have been made. Unless

otherwise indicated, the term Best Practices refers to the discussion document (HSRU, 1997c).

Model Services

"Model services" refers to specific models of service delivery that appear in the literature.

Specific models are identified in the Best Practic¿ documents as being desirable. For instance,

the checklist criteria for case management services states "An array of clinical case management

programs are in place that follow rehabilitation, personal strengths and Assertive Community

Treatment (ACT) models. There is an emphasis on ACT models for those who need intensive

support, including special needs groups such as the homeless and persons with dual disorders"

(HSRU, 1997c, p 11). Clinical case management, rehabilitation, personal strengths and ACT are

all models of service delivery.

Two other terms used in this paper require some mention. The first term is "case

management". Persons using mental health services have expressed the view that they are not

"cases" to be "managed". While the author recognizes that the term can be considered offensive,

suitable alternatives have not been identified. As a result, the term is used throughout this paper

to refer to a method of service delivery. Similarly, the term "consumer" can be problematic.

Again, in the absence of suitable alternatives, the term "consumer" will be used in this paper to

refer to people who are, or would be eligible for, mental health services. Neither term is intended

to cast people with mental health problems in a negative light.

Ethics

The protocol for this study was approved by both the University of Manitoba Research

Ethics Board (Faculty of Medicine) and the Health Information Privacy Committee (formerly the
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Manitoba Access and Confidentiality Committee). Approval from the Research Ethics Board

was received in May, 2000 with approval from the Health Information Privacy Committee in

October, 2000. The Research Ethics Board approved protocol revisions based on Health

Information Privacy Committee recommendations in November 2000. A¡nual approvals were

obtained from the Research Ethics Board, with current approval until April 2005.

egionøl Heølth Authorities

In this study, protection must be provided for both consumers and for RHA. Specific

provisions for protection of RHA involve approval of the work within the region, use of multiple

data sources for collecting information about regional service delivery, plans for addressing

discrepancies, providing an opportunity for regional review prior to inclusion in this document

and discussion of potentially sensitive areas without attribution of comments to specific regions.

Initially, a letter of invitation and a copy of the protocol were sent to the Chief Executive Ofnicer

of each rural RHA. The process for approval within regions differed but regional protocols were

followed in all cases. Additional information and copies of annual ethical approval were

provided as requested.

Multiple data sources were used to collect information in each region. Information from

key informant interviews was supplemented by information from a variety of sources including

annual reports, websites and brochures collected while in the regions. There were few

discrepancies befween data sources and, where discrepancies existed, clarif,rcation was sought. If

discrepancies continued to exist, each perspective was included.

Information from the various sources was synthesized into a description of services in

each region. In the fall of 2002 each region was provided with the synthesis and asked to review

the synthesis for accuracy. The description was then revised based on feedback from the region.
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Checking the information with the region provided an opportunity to correct any misconceptions

prior to inclusion of the material in the thesis.

Some potentially sensitive issues were identified in the key informant issues. These

issues were excluded from regional descriptions where they might be attributed to specific

individuals. These issues were discussed in the synthesis without attributing comments to

specific regions, and with recognition that the synthesis often reflected comments made by

several people.

Regions are also protected in the analysis of the second and third objectives. The focus

for these objectives is on how specifrc services are delivered. For each analysis, regions are

grouped together based on the way service is delivered. The grouping changes for each analysis.

For instance, a single region might be grouped in one way based on availability of ICM services

and differently based on availability of Mobile Crisis Unit (MCU) or inpatient beds. Consumer

satisfaction with services and quality of life is discussed in the context of methods of service

delivery rather than by RHA. Further, on request, each region will be provided with specific

information on satisfaction with services and reported QoL from consumers in their region. This

information will allow regions to obtain direct but confidential information useful for planning.

Consumers

As with any study involving a vulnerable population, protection of people with SPMI is

of primary importance. Besides the usual precautions in terms of obtaining informed consent

(Appendix B) and protection of data, a number of additional issues must be considered. These

issues include protection of identity as a person with SPMI and potential fragility of individuals.

In order to protect the privacy of individuals, the RHA did not identiff the population

directly to the researcher. RHA were asked to apply the selection criteria to their population. The
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selection criteria contain provisions for ensuring that: 1) the individual is mentally competent to

give consent for participation; and2) would not be unduly distressed by an interview. Once the

RHA identified eligible individuals, consumers were approached by their case manager and

asked to send in a response card identifying that either they are willing to be contacted to hear

more about the study or that they do not wish to be contacted (Appendix C). Note that the

response card only seeks consent to be contacted, not consent to participate. The card also

contained the researchers phone number so potential participants could, if desired, ask questions

prior to making a decision. Only consumers who were willing to be contacted provided their

name and a contact telephone number. As an additional protection of client identity, the response

cards were mailed to the secretary for the Health Information Privacy Committee. Cards were

screened before being forwarded to the researcher to ensure that identifying information was

only found on cards indicating willingness to be contacted.

Case managers were asked to prompt clients to mail the selÊaddressed and stamped

response card, but would not know whether the client agreed to be contacted, much less whether

the client had agreed to participate. In short, the researcher only had contact with individuals

who agreed to be contacted and the RHA did not know who participated. A similar protocol for

contacting potential participants was used in an earlier study conducted by Prairie Research

Associates for Manitoba Health.

To increase client comfort with the interview, clients were invited to have someone they

trust present during the interview. Although RHA were asked to exclude consumers who might

be unduly distressed by participation, local mental health services were contacted to let them

know when interviews were being conducted in the region. lndividuals experiencing any distress

in the interview were reminded that they could stop the interview at any time. Even in the
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absence of evidence of distress, information on local resources was often provided to the

participant as a precaution.

Although the interview was not the source of distress, a small number of participants

were distressed at the interview. In this instance, consumer needs took priority over completion

of the interview. In one case this meant that, after ensuring client safety, the interview was

terminated by the researcher.

Data from the interviews is stored in a locked cabinet in a locked room. Names were not

attached to interview information and a sheet linking the name and number is maintained

separately.
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Objective I - Adaptations of Mental Health Programs

Introduction

The overall premise of this study is that rural mental health services, while based on

efficacious models of service delivery, may differ substantially from the original models. This

component of the study is designed to describe adaptations of model mental health programs

made to suit the rural environment, and explore possible strengths and limitations of various

adaptations.

Methods

Description of the availability of community-based services, structure and functioning of

these services and adaptations to suit the rural environment were obtained through review of

public documents and interviews with key informants in each of the rural RHAs in Manitoba

(Appendix D, Figure 1). Using the key elements of a reformed mental health system of care

identified in the Best Practices document (HSRU, 7997a), questions were asked about how

components of a system of care are delivered (Appendix E). Specific components based on the

Best Practices document included case management, crisis services, housing, inpatient services,

vocational / educational supports, and self-help / family selÊhelp.

Questions were also asked about social / recreational supports and psychiatry /

psychology. The former was included as a number of regions provide or support social /

recreational opportunities which may influence service satisfaction and QoL for people with

SPMI. The latter was included on the basis of interviews with consumers. During these

interviews the availabitity of psychiatry / psychology and the nature of the relationship with

these professionals emerged as important. As a result, follow-up questions were asked of the

regions about the availability of psychiatry / psychology services.
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Figure 1: Map of Manitoba rural Regional Health Authorities2

In addition to questions about system components, questions were asked about selected

characteristics of the system of care. These characteristics provide the context within which key

services are delivered. Questions about system characteristics include coverage (size and

population of the region, size and distribution of the SPMI population, service provision to First

Nations people and extent to which service is obtained out of region), accountability (extent to

which the mental health manager is directly responsible for core programs), integration of

services (formal or informal linkages between services), budget change (new services established

as a result of mental health reform), monitoring / evaluation initiatives, availability of qualified

human resources and access to continuing education. An opportunity was also provided for

regions to identifr unique characteristics of their region that affected service delivery.
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Between April and June 2000, the researcher traveled to each of the nine regions to

conduct interviews with key informants. Informants were identified by the RHAs based on the

necessary expertise to respond to the interview. The mental health prog¡am manager was

interviewed in each region and, if a number of different managers were responsible for different

programs, each was interviewed. For instance, only the Mental Health Manager was interviewed

in Assiniboine, but in Brandon, where different managers are responsible for the Adult

Community Mental Health, Centre for Adult Psychiatry (inpatient services), Crisis Services, and

Psychosocial Rehabilitation Program, all were interviewed. In some instances it was possible to

speak with case managers and resource development personnel. Further, since self-help

organizations operate independently of regional services, information was collected from or

about each of the self-help groups in each region. Interviews with mental health managers were

audio taped. Between one and eight interviews were conducted in each region (Appendix D).

Information from key informant interviews was supplemented by information from a

variety of sources including annual reports, websites and brochures collected while in the

regions. Information from the various sources was synthesized into a description of services in

each region. There were few discrepancies between data sources and, where discrepancies

existed, clarification was sought. In the circumstance where one informant was in a better

position to provide information, information from that person was included. For instance, if the

description of services offered by a self-help group differed between the regional manager and

the Outreach Worker for that organization, the description provided by the Outrçach Worker was

included.

In the fall of 2002 each region was provided with a draft description of services. Review

for accuracy was requested and, since two years had elapsed between the interviews and

2 Marquette and South WesÍnan have since merged to form Assrniboine Regional Health Authority.
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preparation of the description, managers were asked to provide updated information on any areas

that had changed. The description was then revised based on feedback from the region. Checking

the information with the region provided an opportunity to correct any misconceptions prior to

inclusion of the material in the thesis. Individual regional descriptions are included as Appendix

F.

Model Services and Rural Service Delivery

Objective one is intended to describe how model mental health services are adapted to

suit the rural environment. This section synthesizes information from each rural RHA. Methods

of service delivery for each of the components of Best Practice services, and selected aspects of

Best Practice system characteristics are described. Specific services include: psychiatry /

psychology services; case management services; crisis services; inpatient services; housing

supports; vocational / educational services; social / recreational services; and selÊhelp / family

initiatives. System characteristics include: context of service delivery; accountability; integration

/ linkages; budget; monitoring / evaluation; human resources; and continuing education. Changes

occurring over the period of mental health reform, models for delivery of specific services and

the Best Practice criteria are also discussed.

This section further includes discussion of potentiai strengths or challenges posed by

specific delivery methods. It should be noted that this discussion was not included in regional

descriptions where they might be attributed to specific individuals. Many of the identified issues

were shared by more than one region. Description of the issues then represents the authors'

synthesis of information from more than one informant.

The reader should also be aware of the limitations of this description. First, each

description, and the resulting synthesis, is a simplification of a complex system. Second, the
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description does not attend to the full range of mental health or community services available

within the RFIA. This study focuses on services to the adult population and on direct service

delivery. As a result, services provided to children and elderly adults are not discussed. Services

directed at the community atlarge, such as health promotion or coÍtmunity postvention, are also

excluded. Third, this description focuses on public services in the specialty mental health sector.

For the purposes of this objective, services provided by private counselors or family physicians

are not discussed. It should also be acknowledged that mental health services are only one

component of a community resource base (Trainor, Pomeroy &.Pape,1993). Description of these

other components is beyond the scope of this project. The fourth limitation of this description is

the dynamic nature of the health and mental health services system. The descriptions of regional

services were obtained, compiled and reviewed by regions for accuracy as of 200212003. Where

the author is aware of changes subsequent to 2002 these are mentioned, but service changes

occurring after the regional review may not be captured.

Finally, it must be acknowledged that questions were not specifically asked about

strengths or challenges of specific delivery methods. As a result, the inventory of issues is

acknowledged to be incomplete.

System C hørøcteristics

Context of service delivery.

Each region is in some ways unique. Substantial differences exist between regions with

respect to the size of the population and area served, and the size and distribution of the

population with SPMI. Each of these parameters can influence how services are delivered. For

instance, there are inherent differences between delivery of mobile crisis services in the Brandon
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RHA, which is very contained, and the Parkland region where 200 km separate major population

centers.

Although differences exist, there are also a number of similarities. Statistics Canada

(2002b) used data collected at the health region level, mostly through the 1996 Census of

Canada, to cluster regions based on social and economic health determinants. The variables

considered were extensive and included population change, demographic structure, social status,

economic status, ethnicity, aboriginal status, housing, urbanization / metropolitan influence,

income inequality and labour market conditions. In the regions studied, Brandon, Bumtwood and

Nor-Man are unique but North and South Eastman, Interlake and Central were considered to be

similar to one another. Assiniboine and Parkland are also considered to be similar to one another.

Regions are alranged in order of size in Table 1. Regions range in size from Brandon,

which is essentially a small city, to Burntwood, which covers more than half amillion square

kilometers. Comparison of size is complicated to some degree by the fact there may be large

segments of the region that are uninhabited or that are not served due to isolation of the

communities. For instance, one-third of the area of North Eastman is accessible only by air,

water or winter roads. Mental health service is not provided in this area. Simil arly, alarge

portion of the Bumtwood RHA is uninhabited or has small isolated communities. Again, service

is not provided in this area.

Population size has a narrower range, but substantial differences also exist in this area.

The size of the population in the largest (Burntwood) and smallest (Brandon) regions is similar.

Nor-Man, which has the second largest area, has about half the population of Brandon and

Burntwood while Central RHA, a relatively small region, serves twice as many people as

Brandon RHA.
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Some regions have a sizeable population of Aboriginal people who do not receive mental

health services in their communities. The issue ofjurisdiction over services for aboriginal people

is complicated. Manitoba Health has taken the position that non-insured services for Status

lndians resident on reserve are not a provincial responsibility (Burntwood RHA, 2001). With the

exception of Nor-Man, where a First Nation community is contiguous with the main population

center, RHAs do not usually provide service on reserve. However, all RHAs provide service to

First Nations people off reserve.

Interestingly, neither size nor population appears to be a decisive factor in distribution of

services. The largest region provides almost no service outside the main population center. In

contrast, the second largest region provides weekly, or at minimum bi-monthly, itinerant service

to a large number of isolated communities, including Cormorant, Eastervilie, Moose Lake,

Pukatawagan and Snow Lake. The third largest region, like all remaining regions, provides

services on a distributed basis through geographically distributing workers. Assiniboine, North

and South Eastman provide a particularly distributed service. Central, Interlake and Parkland

have concentrations of consumers in the regional population centers, but do provide some service

to people with SPMI on a distributed basis. Consumers appear to be distributed in a similar

fashion to services. The extent to which service distribution determines distribution of clients, or

the converse, is unknown. Distribution of clients and services may also be the result of reciprocal

effects. Further, the possibility exists that there are unmet needs in areas where services are not

provided.

The proportion of the population with SPMI, and the size of this population, also differs

substantially between regions. The distribution will reflect, in part, historic patterns of service

delivery. Tataryn, Mustard & Derksen (1994) found that people with SPMI were relatively
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evenly distributed across the province at younger ages, but older cohorts tended to aggregate in

Brandon and Winnipeg. Both the number of individuals and the proportion of people with SPMI

in Brandon reflect this migration. The large number of consumers in Parkland likely reflects

repatriation that occurred with the closure of Brandon Mental Health Centre (BMHC). Regions

with low populations of SPMI people, such as Bumtwood, generally had limited services to

support people with intensive needs and / or portions of service delivery were only available out

of region. The extent to which historic migration patterns are affected by new services has not

been established.

The size of the population with SPMI will also influence service development. Larger

client numbers appear to facilitate provision of specialty services while lack of services may lead

to migration and continued small numbers of people with SPMI.

Under some circumstances services for people with SPMI may be provided outside a

specific region. The Core Services document (Northern / Rural Regionalization Task Force,

1997) specifies which services must be provided in the region or made available to residents of

the region. By design, out of region inpatient services are used by Assiniboine, North and South

Eastman as there are no inpatient beds in these regions. Other services, such as crisis services,

may also be based out of another region. Further, individuals living in proximity to larger centers

may use some out of region services. For instance, the primary care physician for an individual

living in Oak Bank Q.{orth Eastman) might be located in Winnipeg and this physician might

admit the client to inpatient services in Winnipeg rather than the home region. Self-help services

in Winnipegmay also be used by consumers from other regions due to perceived stigma in home

communities or greater availability of services. However, most formal mental health services for

people with SPMI are provided within their region of residence. People with SPMI often have
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limited access to transportation and hence use services within the region. Also, crisis services

and community mental health services routinely refer prospective clients back to their home

region.

Table 1

Service Delivery Context

Region Area Sq Km Pop SPMI Pop SPMI Pop per

10,000

Bumtwood

Nor-Man

N. Eastman

Assiniboine

Interlake

Parkland

Central

S. Eastman

Brandon

534,900

72,000

35,000

30,950

26,000

25,000

17,433

8,000

646

45,000

25,000

39,627

75,000

74,396

43,506

97,000

52,000

46,888

9

4I

t6

27

50

55

53

26

160

2.0

16.4

4,7

3.6

6.7

t2.6

5.5

5.0

34.1

Accountability.

In the chapter on governance and fiscal strategies, the Best Practices document identifies

key elements for best practice at a regional and I or local area. The criteria state that "there is a

mental health authority in place that: serves as a clear point of responsibility for people with

serious mental illness; ... has responsibility for planning, organizing and monitoring services and

supports, and dispensing funds, and; uses clinical, administrative and fiscal mechanisms to

achieve more integrated delivery of care" (p 130). Two aspects of accountability are discussed.
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First, accountability to consumers for services and decision-making is discussed. Accountability

of specific services to the RHA is also discussed.

Mental health reform began in advance of regionalization of services. Mental Health

Advisory Councils were established to facilitate planning, development and implementation of

regional3 service plans. The Advisory Councils were made up of a variety of stakeholders,

including consumers and family members. Advisory Councils reported to the Assistant Deputy

Minister of Health through the Provincial Mental Health Advisory Council. The Provincial

Council again included consumers and self-help organizations but differed from regional

councils in that health professions participated on the Provincial Mental Health Advisory

Council. Although the Councils were established before the Best Practices document, the

planning mechanism is consistent with the Best Practices recommendation that there be "a free

standing mental health reform policy based on an explicit vision that is shared among various

stakeholders, including consumers and families" (p 12).

Several Mental Health Advisory Councils dissolved once services were in place. Other

regions, including Brandon, Interlake and Parkland, have maintained the Councils. Assiniboine

participates on the Brandon Advisory Council. The Brandon and Parkland Council are very

active and have good connections to decision-making. For instance, the Council in Parkland

reports directly to the RHA Board and the Brandon Council is Chaired by the Vice President of

Long-Term and Community Programs. The Interlake Council sees its role as identi$ring issues

and continues to report through the Provincial Council, but does not have direct input into

decision-making in the region.

' Many Mental Health Advisory Councils prepared plans based on a single region but others developed plans for a
larger area. For example, planning for the West Region included what are now Assiniboine, Brandon, Parkland and
Central RFIAs.
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Regional Health Authorities that no longer have Advisory Councils have developed

altemate means to include consumer and family perspectives in decision-making. For instance,

the Mental Health CQI (Continuous Quality lmprovement) team for Assiniboine RHA includes

about 14 stakeholder groups, such as the Addiction Foundation, Family Services, school

divisions, providers and consumers. This group evaluates the region on standards set by the

Canadian Council on Health Services Accreditation and identifies priority areas for

improvement. Some regions include selÊhelp services in monthly team meetings to facilitate

feedback and resolution of any issues that arise. Other regions anticipate that consumer concems

will be channeled through District Health Advisory Councils, which make recoÍtmendations to

the RHA on a range of health issues. The effectiveness of indirect mechanisms for including

consumer and family perspectives is not known. However, direct involvement in decision-

making and high-level reporting relationships are likely to provide the strongest voice.

With the exception of Brandon and Winnipeg RHAs, which were established at the

beginning of the 1998 /99 fiscal year, RHAs were established in April 1997. Under regional

govemance, the role of Manitoba Health changed from direct service delivery to setting

standards and monitoring performance, implementation of outstanding reform initiatives and

supporting RHAs to deliver core services (Manitoba Health, 1999). Manitoba Health also

retained responsibility for funding Selkirk Mental Health Centre (SMHC) as the provincial long-

term care facility and self-help initiatives. RHA assumed direct responsibility for delivery of core

programs and services.

The Best Practices document makes two recommendations with respect to accountability

of specific services to the RHA. The recommendations state that "Each region should develop

strong mechanisms ... for service integration with clearly designated responsibiiity for all
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aspects of care and sufficient influence to bring together the four solitudes, i.e. Community

Mental Health Programs, Provincial Psychiatric Hospitals, general hospitals and consumer and

family initiatives" (p. 
"). 

ln Manitoba, neither the consumer and family initiatives nor the

Provincial Psychiatric hospitals are under the jurisdiction of Regional Health Authorities. Both

SMHC and selÊhelp services receive funding directly from the provincial government and Eden

Mental Health Centre (EMHC) is operated by Eden Health Care Services, a non-government

organization. In rural regions that have inpatient beds in general hospitals, the Mental Health

Manager is directly responsible for both community mental health and inpatient services. This

connection facilitates continuity of service as case managers follow their clients before, during

and after hospitalization.

The second recommendation of the Best Practices document with respect to

accountability of specific services is that "At the regional / local level one organizational entity

or mental health authority is responsible for mental health care, and is a clear point of

accountability for system performance". With the exception of Brandon RHA, the Mental Health

Program Manager is responsible, directly or indirectly, for all mental health services offered in

the region. In Brandon there are several Mental Health Program Managers who report to a

Coordinator of Mental Health Services. In this case the Coordinator is responsible, directly or

indirectly, for mental health services available in the region.

The services that the Program Manager / Coordinator is directly responsible for differ

greatly between regions (Table 2). Psychiatrists and psychologists are usually hired by, and

responsible to, the Mental Health Program Manager. Case management and proctor services are

also directly responsible to the Mental Health Manager. However, a portion of both psychiatry

and case management in Central are provided under contract to a non-govemment organization.
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Crisis sewices are directly operated by the RHA in Central, Parkland and South Eastman.

South Eastman assumed responsibility for the mobile crisis service in order to ensure continuity

of service delivery. The Parkland RFIA operates the mobile crisis team out of Dauphin although

the Safe House in Swan River is operated by a NGO. Except for Central, where Eden Health

Care Services provides inpatient services, the Mental Health Program Manager is responsible for

the inpatient unit if there is one.

Although some regions have made specific provisions for housing, the regions do not

usually directly operate the housing. Brandon is the exception as it operates a number of

residences. Vocational / educational services are operated by the region in Brandon, Central,

Interlake and Parkland through Employment Development Counselors (EDC). Social /

recreational services are directly operated by the region in Brandon and Parkland. SelÊhelp

services in each region are funded directly by Manitoba Health and are not directly responsible

to the Mental Health Program Manager.

A number of services, such as crisis services are provided under contract to the region by

a non-government organization. These include provision of: a portion of psychiatry and case

management in Central; crisis services in Swan River, Brandon and Interlake; inpatient services

in Central; housing services in Interlake; the clubhouse in Thompson; and the Support Centres in

Interlake. Providers who work for non-government organizations report to their sponsoring

organization, such as the Salvation Army, and to the RHA. Although the region does not operate

these services, service contracts with these non-government organizations speciff what services

are to be provided.

Some services are provided outside the region or are accountable to other bodies. For

example, crisis and inpatient services for Assiniboine and North Eastman are provided out of
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region; SMHC is accountable to Manitoba Health; and self-help services are accountable through

their head office also to Manitoba Health. Each of these services has established some

understanding with RHA about the services to be provided.

In many cases there is excellent linkage between the mental health program and

contracted or out-oÊregion services. Functionally there may be no difference. However, there is

a perception that, in some instances, responsiveness of services decreases as accountability to the

Program Manager decreases. For instance, delivery of a contracted service is guided by the

values and beliefs of the organization, and may or may not be consistent with best practices as

described in national documents. In some cases, differences in the values base places limits on

collegiality and results in tension over control of services.

TabIe 2

Services Directly Responsible to the Program Manager*

Region Psychiatry Case Crisis Inpatient Housing Vocational Social / Self-

/ Management / Rec¡eational Help

Psychology Educational

Assiniboine X X

Brandon XXXX
X

X

X

X

ParklandXXXXX
S.Eastman X X X

Burntwood X X

Central X X X

Interlake X X

Nor-Man X X

N. Eastman X X

X

* Note: See text for more detail on categorization.
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Integration / Linkages.

The need for integration and coordination of services has been recognized since the early

days of deinstitutionalization. Improved integration and continuity of mental health and health

related services continues to be identified as a goal. It was recently included as one of five goals

in the Mental Health Renewal document in Manitoba(2002). The criteria identified for

governance in the Best Practicøs document include use of "clinical, administrative and fiscal

mechanisms to achieve more integrated care" þ 130). Mental health managers use a variety of

mechanisms to facilitate linkage between services within the program and between the program

and external orgaruzattons. Linkages between services may be formal or informal, internal or

extemal and can occur atavanety of levels.

Formal linkages exist between Mental Health Program Managers through the Provincial

Mental Health Network, which meets quarterly. Formal linkages within regional programs occur

in the form of team meetings, which are usually held monthly. These meetings may include

contract service providers or representatives from self-help and are useful for sharing

information and resolving process issues. Meetings are held more frequently between

Psychosocial Rehabilitation (PSR) team members. PSR team meetings often occur weekly and

may include housing services and social /recreational services. Close linkages between members

of the PSR team are required in order to facilitate provision of an integrated service for

consumers with multiple needs. Joint planning meetings are also held around specific topics. For

instance, Parkland has a joint education planning committee composed of regional and self-help

services that coordinates and collaborates on public education.

Regions that have a limited number of providers tend to have informal linkages while

larger organizations have liaison protocols and may even have a designated person in a liaison
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roie. For instance, in Burntwood a single provider follows the client before, during and after

inpatient treatment while the Centre for Adult Psychiatry has a liaison protocol in place. Case

managers are invited to attend case conferences, but do not provide direct service while the

consumer is an inpatient. SMHC, which has been designated as the long-term care facility for the

province, has a designated liaison person to facilitate linkage with other regions.

Informal linkages occur in a number of ways. For example, RHA may offer space to self-

help for meetings, joint sponsorship of events may occur, staff may move between programs or

offices may be in proximity to those of staff from other programs. On occasion regional staff sit

on committees or boards as citizens. For instance, the Mental Health Program Manager is on the

Board of Directors of the Parkland Mental Health Housing Inc. as a community member rather

than as the Program Manager. Service providers often form informal linkages to facilitate service

delivery for specific clients. Informal linkages are flexible and often strong, but are adversely

affected by staff turnover.

Some barriers to linkage occur with organizations that are not directly accountable to the

Mental Health Program Manager. For instance, information sharing between programs is subject

to individual client consent under the Personal Health Information Act (Government of

Manitoba, 1997) and the Freedom of Information and Personal Privacy Act (Government of

Manitoba, 1997). This appears to be more problematic in some areas than others. In Brandon,

where crisis services are operated by a NGO, every client of the PSR program has an assessment

for crisis potential. Where potential exists for an after-hours crisis, the client and case manager

prepare a crisis plan. The client signs the plan and is provided with a tour of the crisis unit.

Information is provided on what to expect in the event of contact with crisis services and consent
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for information sharing is sought. In this instance there are few barriers to communication

between regional services and the non-goveniment organization providing crisis services.

Barriers to linkage may also exist for out-of-region services. The extent to which this

occurs appears to differ, but can be very problematic. For instance, in South Eastman where a

number of services are provided out-of-region, there are no formal links between community

mental health staff and the Crisis Stabilization Unit (CSU in Selkirk, or inpatient services in

other regions. Information sharing on inpatient treatment, and referrals back to community

mental health are reportedly rare.

Limited linkage with organizations that are extemal to health appears to limit availability

and suitability of some services. For instance, Vocational Rehabilitation Services are delivered

by Family services for individuals with a variety of needs, including mental health clients. In

many locations the service is not well used by mental health clients. A number of factors may be

involved. Community Mental Health Workers (CMHW) may not be familiar enough with the

service to refer clients who would benefit or referrals may be inappropriate leading to rejection

of the application. Vocational Rehabilitation Services may not be familiar enough with the

diverse needs of mental health clients resulting in provision of services that do not meet client

needs.

Budget.

Topics related to budget include changes in funding levels, flexibility in funding and

protection of funding. The Best Practices document reconìmends "The creation and protection of

a separate, single funding envelope that combines various funding streams for the delivery of

mental health care is an essential component of system reform." (p. vi). The criteria for

evaluation is that "Policy preserves the mental health envelope, prevents losses due to
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downsizing institutions, and increases the proportion of funds spent on community care." (p l2).

A single funding envelope is expected to facilitate integration of hospital and community care,

and reallocation of resources from the institutional sector to the community sector. The Best

Practices document recommends protection of the funding envelope due to concerns about

reduction in mental health resources. Even strong advocates of regionalization, such as Rachlis

and Kushner (1994), have expressed concern about the vulnerability of mental health and public

heath funding in the absence of such protection.

Budgets were protected during the initial phases of mental health reform, a period of

about three years. 'When 
the RHA were established in Apnl1997, the mental health budget

became part of global RHA budgets. The possibility exists that mental health budgets could

decline in order to resource other RHA programs. However, it appears that mental health has

been considered a priority within each region and budgets have in some cases increased at the

expense of other regional programs. At this point in time, Program Managers do not consider

mental health funding to be at risk.

Flexibility in funding, or rather the ability to move money between programs as needed,

is considered important to accommodate changing client needs. Evaluation criteria outlined in

Ihe Best Practices document require that "Diverse funding sources are consolidated into a single

funding envelope that can be used flexibly." (p 12). With the exception of Brandon, each rural

Mental Health Program Manager has control over the mental health budget and is able to move

resources between services in order to meet client needs. The extent to which funds can be

reallocated depends on how many services the Mental Health Program Manager is directly

responsible for. Resources for services that are externally funded, such as self-help services,

would not be available for reallocation. However, some Mental Health Programs have, in effect,
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increased funds for selÊhelp. For instance, the Interlake RIIA has contributed funding to self-

help in order to facilitate delivery of services on a distributed basis throughout the region.

In Brandon RHA, the Program Manager for the PSR program has a budget for the

services responsible to her. These resources can be used in a flexible manner to meet client

needs. However some services, such as the in-patient service, are responsible to a different

Program Manager and are funded separately. While this configuration has the potential to

decrease flexibility, the movement of resources between programs is possible. Each of the

Program Mangers report to the Mental Health Program Coordinator and the budgets of each

Program Manager could be adjusted if indicated.

Overall funding levels for community services changed substantially as a result of mental

health reform (Table 3). For instance, Interlake reported that it's mental health budget doubled

while Central and Parkland reported that the staff complement doubled. Funds from the closure

of BMHC and 65 in-patient beds in Winnipeg were used to develop community resources. The

West Region Planning Group, which included Brandon, Central, Marquette, Parkland, and South

'Westman, 
collaborated with the Mental Health Advisory Council for these regions to develop

plans for needed community services. Funds were allocated to each region to develop or enhance

needed services. Funds were also used to develop new in-patient services in Nor-Man and

Burntwood. Interlake and Eastman (North and South Eastman were a single region atthat point)

engaged in a similar exercise. The extent of funding change differs substantially between

regions, but was based on plans developed by groups of regions and, at least to some degree, was

based on perceived client needs.

V/ith implementation, some regions found themselves under resourced. For instance,

professional development resources were part of the existing budgets for some regions and had
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Table 3: change in services since Initiation of Mental Health Reform

Psychiatry /
Psychology

Case
Management

Assiniboine

Proctor

Crisis
Services

In-patient

Brandon

Housing

Access to
CSU and MC

Vocational /
Educational

1

l ICM

Social /
Recreational

Burntwood

J Psychiatry

I Psychology

Consumer /
Family

CSU and MC

I

1

l CMHW

I l5 Beds

Central

I Psychiatry

Safe House

1

Available

I

1 EDC

l rcM

J 9 Beds

Interlake

Support
Services

I Psychology

Safe House
and MC

Available

1

l rcM

Nor-Man

Housing
Coordinator

I Psychiatry

I Psychology

Club

CSU and MC

Available

1

1 EDC

l CMHW

N. Eastrnan

Drop in

l CMHA

I Psychology

1

Available

1 EDC

l rcM

1 8 Beds

Parkland

Support
Centres

I Psychiatry

I Psychology

Access to
CSU and MC

1

Available

l rcM

S. Eastnan

Drop in

I Psychology

Safe House
and MC

1

Available

l rcM

I l0 Beds

I

Available

1

MC

1 EDC

Club

I

Available Available
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not been as necessary for others. Once needs emerged in regions that had not historically needed

resources for this purpose, these funds had to come out of the global budget for the mental health

program and could only exist at the expense of other services. Another example of an emerging

need is the case of inpatient beds for South Eastman. Prior to mental health reform, South

Eastman had used inpatient beds in other regions, including Winnipeg. Access to Winnipeg beds

changed substantially following bed closures in Winnipeg. Again, resources to provide these

services in another fashion had not been built into mental health plans. Assiniboine RHA

considers the historic understaffing in community mental health services to have continued under

mental health reform and establishment of the RHA.

Monitoring / Evaluation.

Monitoring and evaluation are recognized as a critical element of system. The Best

Practices document criteria suggest there should be "a suffrcient, protected evaluation budget" þ
12). The Best Practices document further recommends "The setting of explicit, operational goals

and performance indicators within each province [as] a prerequisite for systems change and for

evaluation." (p. ui). Criteria include defining concrete, measurable targets. Specifically "Regular

monitoring of all services and supports is the basis for program and system accountability, and

for continuous quality improvement. Preset goals, performance measures and time lines are

established." (p l2).

At this time, none of the mental health programs has a specific budget for evaluation.

This discussion focuses on evaluation initiatives underway within regions, including

Accreditation, CQI, program monitoring and other initiatives. Accreditation, Continuous Quality

Improvement (CQI) programs and program monitoring are generally integrated processes, with

Accreditation used to identiff goals, and CQI used to track progress toward these goals.
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Monitoring is used to identiff emerging trends while specific initiatives are undertaken to

explore issues.

Every RHA has obtained Accreditation through the Canadian Council on Health Services

Accreditation, and several have active CQI programs. The Canadian Council on Health Services

Accreditation uses the AIM (Achieving Improved Management) standards. The standards for

mental health include items in areas such as health promotion, responsiveness, quality of service

delivery and outcomes. The Accreditation process involves comparison of performance against

these standards and development of recommendations on areas for improvement. Mental health

teams are directly involved in the accreditation process and in setting and achieving goals. For

instance, the South Eastman team is composed of representatives of each service in the mental

health program. The committee meets monthly and reports back to mental health staff during

program meetings on progress toward recommendations. Reports are also shared with the

region's CQI coordinator who prepares a quarterly report for executive management.

The accreditation teams include program staff but some regions also include a wide

variety of other stakeholders. For instance, the Assiniboine mental health team includes several

external providers (e.g. Addictions Foundation, Family Services) and consumer representatives.

The Parkland team also includes representatives from each of the mental health self-help groups.

Some regions, such as South Eastman, invite selÊhelp representatives to team meetings in an

effort to identiff and address issues.

Monthly statistics, case and file audits, and clinical supervision are used for monitoring.

A number of regions have, or are in the process of developing, consumer satisfaction surveys in

accordance with Accreditation criteria.
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Other Best Practice cntenarefer to availability and effectiveness of an information

system. The criteria state "An information system has common elements for system evaluation

þrovincial) and local elements for program evaluation (agency level)." @ 12) and "A consumer-

centered information system supports decision-making in planrring, funding and managing the

system." (p L2).In the view of mental health program managers, the Manitoba Mental Health

Management lnformation System does not contain needed information and is not effective in

supporting decision-making. The data collected is primarily demographic client data and service

information. There is no outcome data. Further, information submitted to Manitoba Health is not

readily available for analysis by the regions. Managers reported that evaluation efforts have been

hampered by inadequate information. Lack of expertise in evaluation was also considered a

barrier.

In addition to the above evaluation efforts, regions have participated in a number of ad

hoc projects. Some of these projects include: the Caseload Review project which included all

regions and Manitoba Health; a PSR program evaluation (Brandon, Central and Parkland); a

study of housing needs (Central); a formal review of mental health services (South Eastman);

and use of focus group methodologies to obtain feedback from community members

(Marquette).

Human resources.

The Human Resources section of the Best Practices document focuses on redeployment

of staff from facilities to the community with attention to union and training issues.

Redeployment is not discussed directly here, although preparation of health professionals is

discussed under "Basic and continuing education" below. A more salient issue in rural areas is

the availability of human resources. Shortage of qualified human resources, and specialists in
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particular, is routinely identified as a barrier to delivery of health services in rural areas (Bushy,

7994a; Houenstein,2003; Lischner, Richardson, Levine & Patrick, 1996: Weiss Roberts,

Battaglia & Epstein, 1999). Regions were asked about the stability of staffing in the region, and

ability to attract qualified applicants for vacancies. These two factors are closely related. Regions

with stable staffing have much less difficulty attracting qualified applications than regions with

high tumover.

Regions in the southem part of the province, including Assiniboine, Brandon, Central,

Interlake, North Eastman, Parkland and South Eastman, have had stable staffing in community

mental health programs over time. Each of these regions has been able to attract qualified

applicants for vacancies, although the number and quality of applicants diminishes as distance

from major centers increases. While not yet problematic, the number and quality of applications

has been declining over time with provincial and national shortages of health human resources.

Several Program Managers made a distinction between "qualified applicants" and

applications from people who had the necessary skills for the position. Individuals from a variety

of disciplines are eligible to apply for positions in the mental health progam. Having the

necessary skills however requires knowledge of clinical syndromes, mental status assessment,

and psychopharmacology as well as knowledge about specific therapies, such as cognitive

restructuring therapy. Registered Psychiatric Nurses, who hold about 60 o/o of CMHW positions

in rural areas, have the required knowledge but have been in increasingly short supply.

Individuals with a Bachelor of Social Work, who hold about 40 % of CMHW positions in rural

areas, have a number of strengths, but do not have these specific content areas. Historically the

need for a common knowledge base was addressed through the CORE training modules that
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were offered by Manitoba Health and was required of all CMHW. This program is no longer

available.

As a result of the independent nature of practice, experience is important in addition to

educational qualiñcations regardless of discipline. As mentioned previously, the number of

applications from people with experience has declined over time in all areas and is being

experienced to a greater degree for positions that are distant from large population centers.

Several regions benefit, or have benefited, from the presence of BMHC and SMHC.

When BMHC closed, positions in Brandon were highly sought after and community mental

health progïams were able to hire well-qualified applicants. Similarly, Parkland was able to

attract people from this same population to fill the new positions in that region. Interlake and

North Eastman continue to draw applicants with experience from SMHC.

The two northern regions, Nor-Man and Burntwood, reported high levels of tumover in

staffing and difficulty attracting qualified applicants. Nor-Man reported that, over a 1O-year

period, fourteen staff had been hired to keep four positions filled. The number of applicants, and

the level of experience, has declined over time. Burntwood reported particular diffrculty in filling

positions in isolated areas, such as Lynn Lake. Isolated communities have the most difficulty

attracting staff and are likely to have the least skilled workers despite the fact that the scope of

practice calls for experienced staff. This challenge is not specific to mental health. Family

Services and other health services experience similar challenges in recruiting and retaining staff

for isolated areas. Several regions are actively recruiting on an ongoing basis. For instance,

Brandon PSR Program staff work with Brandon University, School of Health Studies to facilitate

student placements in the program, and with the Brandon School Division to provide students

with work experience.
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Since the beginning of mental health reform, almost every region has increased the

amount of psychiatry services available. However, recruitment of psychiatrists and psychologists

has been diff,rcult, even for southem regions. The opening of the inpatient unit in Nor-Man was

delayed until a psychiatrist could be recruited. Other regions, such as South Eastman and

Burntwood, have had intemrptions in availability of psychiatry services.

High turnover and staff shortages have been substantial in crisis services operated by

NGO. Staff shortages have resulted in temporary service closures and, in South Eastman, having

the region assume responsibility for the service. These shortages are related to wage scales

substantially below wages in other positions. Ability to attract and retain crisis staff in South

Eastman improved once wages were made comparable to CMHIW wages.

The availability of people willing to work as proctors also differs substantially between

regions, with some regions reporting difficulty in recruiting proctors, particularly in isolated

areas. Proctors are casual employees and the wage is minimal, which often leads to tumover. In

many areas the proctor service competes with home care for suitable proctors. Some regions,

such as Brandon, have a Resource Developer who coordinates the proctor services and provides

orientation to new proctors. Lack of a training program for proctors has been identified as an

issue. However, this may be addressed if the recommendations of the Mental Health Education

Consortium (discussed below) for a diploma I cefüficate program are implemented.

Basic and cotttittuing education.

Specialists are ÍaÍe in rural areas, and access to continuing education and professional

networks can pose barriers to maintaining skills (Bushy, I994b: McDonel, Bond, Salyers,

Fekete, Chen & McGrew, 1997; Weiss Roberts et al., 1999). However, delivery of quality

services is dependent on the knowledge base. In the words of one Mental Health Program
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Manager, "How can you practice using best practice models when you don't know what they

are?" There are a number of aspects of education that were explored. These aspects include

provision of specialty training, access to continuing education and ongoing professional

networks.

Specialty training in Manitoba has occurred primarily through two channels. First, the

province invested in a "train-the-trainer" program that provided certification for 10 people as

trainers in psychiatric rehabilitation. Four of these individuals work in rural regions. People with

this certification are employed in Brandon, Central, Interlake and Parkland. While used to some

degree in each region, this avenue has not resulted in large amounts of training. The second

channel for providing specialized education was the CORE module training program operated by

Manitoba Health. This program was compulsory for CMHW as a means of ensuring that each

CMHW had a minimum knowledge base. Each module was an intensive two to three-day course

with prior readings and a follow-up assignment. One of these modes was on PSR. Delivery of the

CORE modules was discontinued by 2000. In regions such as Parkland where staffing is stable,

all or many of the CMHW have taken this course. However, in areas such as Nor-Man with high

turnover, few if any people who have had this training remain. Almost all people in ICM or EDC

roles have at least the CORE module. ICM and EDC in Brandon also have six to eight days of

specialized training. In the regions where the ICM do not have any specialized training, the ICM

are using independent study, with or without supervision, as a means to obtain the needed

information.

Educational preparation for proctors has also emerged as an issue as this resource has

increased in use. In Brandon, the Resource Developer administers the proctor program and is

responsibie for providing an orientation. Most regions have informal processes for orienting
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proctors but consistent information in areas such as interpersonal communication and skills

training would be of benefit.

Resources available for continuing education in general, and continuing education for

PSR in particular, differ substantially between regions. Due to historic high turnover rates, and

sometimes minimally qualified applicants, Nor-Man and Burntwood have had an ongoing need

for education. These regions had a specific budget for continuing education prior to mental

health reform. This budget was retained under reform. Other regions that historically had easy

access to well qualified applicants had not required as much for continuing education. As a result

these regions now have very small continuing education budgets and growing needs. For

instance, North Eastman RHA has a continuing education budget of about $4000 shared by staff

in Mental Health, Home Care, Public Health and Primary Health Care. At the time interview,

South Eastman mental health had a continuing education budget of about $750 for seven

workers. In Parkland, continuing professional development is at the discretion of the individual

service provider.

A number of regions provide a set amount of resources annually for each worker. For

instance, Assiniboine allocates $200 to each worker annually while Brandon allocates three days

professional development leave and some funds to each worker. Other regions such as

Bumtwood and Nor-Man have funds that may be requested as opporlunities and needs arise. In

these situations, or where professional development is at the discretion of the worker, individual

workers select their own leaming opportunities based on personal interests or emerging caseload

needs. Since each CMHW serves a broad range of clients and, since the SPMI population may

represent a small fragment of their caseload, PSR may not be identified as a priority for
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continuing education. There has been little continuing education in PSR other than Brandon,

which has specifically offered some continuing education, and a conference in 2001.

Individual regions have taken various approaches to provision of continuing education.

For instance, Nor-Man and North Eastman are providing some staff development through in-

service education or speakers, such as self-help, at team meetings.

The Mental Health Education Consortium, which includes Manitoba Health and

educational institutions, was recently established to develop a continuum of mental health

education programs. Initiatives through this group include development of a proctor-training

program at the certificate / diploma level, discussions on ways to ensure that university programs

provide the required content for work in mental health, and discussion about ways to facilitate

and formalize education in specific topic areas required by people working in mental health.

Additionally, the consortium is examining ways to facilitate access to specialized programs.

Professional networks also serve as a means to remain current and provide mutual

support. For a period of about three years, rehabilitation staff from Interlake and North Eastman

met about once every six weeks to work through new educational material on PSR. The meetings

included case discussions and served as an educational forum as well as providing an opportunity

to consult with peers. A number of group members have joined individuals from several regions

to form the Manitoba Chapter of PSR Canada. This group includes members from Brandon,

Central, Interlake, and Parkland. The group works on a variety of projects. For instance, it is

currently arranging for speakers for their annual meeting. They are also working on arranging for

a PSR expert from Boston University to work with SMHC and to provide public education.
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Sp ecial co nsiderøtio tt s.

Some of the challenges experienced by rural regions are shared, but each region also

faces unique challenges. These unique challenges represent important aspects of the context in

which services are planned and delivered. This section reports specific challenges to service

delivery identified by Program Managers. These challenges include: distance; size and source of

the client base; heterogeneous population base; and extent ofcontrol over services.

Distance is an issue for all rural regions, but was specifically identified as a challenge by

Program Mangers in Assiniboine, Burntwood and Nor-Man. Providing services over a wide

geographic area, is costly in both human and financial terms. The Program Manager in

Assiniboine reports that almost one third of manpower time in the region is spent in travel. The

cost of setting up an office and support staff in multiple locations is also substantial. In Nor-Man,

which provides service over a very large geographic area, the Program Manager identified that

travel to some communities takes th¡ee hours one way on poor roads. The travel time limits the

frequency with which itinerant services can be provided and consequently, the amount of support

that can be provided to clients with high needs. Clients whose needs cannot be met with itinerant

service may need to relocate. In Burntwood, which also has large distances to outlying

communities, service may be provided by an individual who lives in the community and works

for both mental health and family services. However, consumers with needs in excess of what

can be provided by this generic worker would need to relocate.

Distance impacts on access to continuing education as well as access to services. The

Program Manager from Burntwood identified that having a CMH'W attend an education session

in Winnipeg involves two days travel time and expenses in addition to the time and cost of the

session itself. A short education session can easily cost $1,000 - $2,000 in addition to the
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workers time. While the travel time might decrease slightly for more southerly regions, the

remainder of the costs would be the same.

A second issue that considerably affects service delivery is the size of the population with

SPMI and the source of the client base. The majority of clients for the Brandon PSR program,

and a large number of the PSR clients in Parkland, were drawn from inpatients at BMHC. Many

of these individuals had been hospitalized for extended periods of time or on multiple occasions.

The primary diagnosis was almost exclusively schizophrenia. Similarly, the Interlake PSR

program serves alarge number of people who have been hospitalized at SMHC and the southern

part of Central RHA has a large number of clients who have been hospitalized at EMHC. Each of

these regions has a sizeable population of people with SPMI. In contrast, regions that have

historically had an out-migration of SPMI clients, such as Assiniboine, Nor-Man, North Eastman

and South Eastman, have much smaller populations with SPMI. Further, there will be fewer

people with lengthy history of hospitalization. While the differences in available services cannot

be directly attributed to the size and source of the client base, it appears that regions with large

numbers of clients who have lengthy histories of hospitalizationhave developed a broad range of

services while regions who have experienced out-migration have more difficulty in providing

these specialized services for the small and often dispersed individuals that remain in the region.

It is possible that the challenges in providing specialty services for small numbers will lead to

continued out-migration. However, one mental health manager provided an altemative

interpretation, specifically that the more limited numbers of people with SPMI results from lack

of services and resulting selÊreliance.

Three regions, Central, Parkland and South Eastman, identified that the heterogeneity of

the population posed challenges to service delivery. The Parkland RHA is made of several
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distinct ethnic groups. A substantial portion of the population is of Ukrainian decent and Ste.

Rose du Lac is a predominantly French area. Language is also an issue in South Eastman where

about 25 o/o of thepopulation is French speaking. For several of these communities, daily life is

conducted in French. These communities either want or, in the case of individuals who only

speak French, need service provision in French. A need for bilingual service providers

complicates service delivery. For instance, a position that is specified as bilingual may be

difficult to fill. The position may sit vacant or, if a provider who only speaks one language is

hired, a portion of the population will be left without service.

South Eastman and the southern part of Central are home to a large Mennonite

population. The unique language and culture have a substantive influence on services, providers

and practice. Historic and contemporary values of self-reliance in both the French and Mennonite

communities have to some degree influenced both availability and use of services. A culture of

selÊreliance influences willingness to access services at the individual level. At the system level

it influences ability to develop mental health services. For instance, perception of need

influenced planning for mental health services under mental health reform and is, in part,

responsible for limited availability of some services in South Eastman.

In regions with larger culturally distinct groups it is imperative for individual workers to

be familiar with, and sensitive to, cultural influences and deport themselves in a manner that is

acceptable to the community. The need for cultural sensitivity may be clear to regional staff in,

for instance, South Eastman, but it may be less clear to staff in services, such as SMHC, which

are outside the region.

Religion is another aspect of culture that complicates service delivery. Choice of

providers, services provided and access can all be influenced by religion. For instance, a social
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prohibition exists in Mennonite communities regarding talking about mental health. The view

that mental health problems are the result of how people conduct their lives or failing to connect

sufficiently with God is prevalent. Medications are frowned on. This perspective influences

willingness of Ministers to refer members of the congregation to community mental health

services, ability to offerpublic education and public awareness of mental health services. In

South Eastman there is a need in many cases for a service or service provider to be sanctioned by

the pastoral association. Although Christian counseling is available through a number of local

churches and private practitioners, there is overt pressure to hire individuals who practice

Christian counseling. CMHW are often specifically asked if they provide Christian counseling or

if they are Christian. The response may determine whether or not the client will accept service

from that provider.

In south Central, Eden Health Care Services is responsible for a wide range of services.

These services are guided by the values and beliefs of the organization and the surrounding

communities. However, since Eden Health Care Services provides inpatient and some vocational

services for the entire region, the service must meet the needs of individuals who are not from

the same faith.

In each of these two examples, there is risk that a portion of the population will not

receive services they consider appropriate. In both cases the services have a mandate to provide

services to people with a variety of backgrounds. Whether a generic service is trying to serve

consumers who would prefer faith-based service, or a faith-based service is trying to serve

consumers not of that faith, delivery of service is, at minimum, problematic. Further, on

occasion, tension over control of services and concern about loss of services has created a

difficult political climate.
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Out-oÊregion services in some cases are not well used by consumers. For instance, the

Program Manager for Assiniboine reported that services based in Brandon, such as CSU and

MCU, were not well used by consumers living in Assiniboine. The reasons for limited use are

not known but may result from lack of visibility. In contrast, North Eastman reports close ties

and good use of out-of-region services such as CSU and MCU.

Further, population growth and provision of additional services were identified as issues

influencing the service context. South Eastman identified that the population in "bedroom

communities" on the border with Winnipeg is growing rapidly with some communities tripling

in size. The budget for mental health services has not increased accordingly. The Nor-Man RHA

provides services that other RHA do not. Specifically, mental health services are provided on

reserve, and the RHA operates an addiction facility. Addiction services are usually the domain of

the Addictions Foundation of Manitoba.

System Components

Psychiøtry / Psychology.

The extent of psychiatry and psychology services increased substantially in some regions

with mental health reform. Prior to mental health reform, regions such as Burntwood, Nor-Man,

and Parkland relied on about two days of itinerant service each month. In part because inpatient

units were established, each of these regions now has a full-time psychiatrist and Parkland has

two psychiatrists. Central also received funding for two psychiatrists, although 1.5 of the two

positions was allocated to EMHC.

Several regions experienced limited change. Assiniboine has itinerant service to ten sites

once a month. A psychiatrist is part of the PSR team in Brandon. Interlake has 3.5 days of
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psychiatry service per week, with a substantial portion of that time allocated to delivery of

service throughout the region. North Eastman has a psychiafrist 2.5 days per week.

The extent of available psychiatry service in South Eastman has varied between full-time

(1999/2000) and the current i.5 days per week with some gaps in service. Their review of mental

health services identified a need for additional psychiatry time. Central has also identified a need

for additional psychiatry services.

The type of service provided by psychiatrists varies depending on the time available. ln

regions with limited psychiatry time, the psychiatrist provides consultation and support to

CMHW, and may provide assessment and prescription of medications. In regions with more

psychiatry time, the psychiatristmay provide other treatment as well.

Psychology services increased in all regions except: Assiniboine, which already had a

full-time psychologist; Brandon, which uses psychology on a consultation basis; and Central,

where the position has been funded but recruitment efforts have failed. Burntwood, Nor-Man and

Parkland were each funded for a fulltime psychologist. lnterlake, North Eastman and South

Eastman share a full-time psychologist. Assiniboine and South Eastman identified a need for

additional psychology time.

Cøse mønagement.

Case management is the primary means of delivering community mental health services.

Muesner et al. (1998) describe four different models of case management. The first model,

Brokering, evolved from deinstitutionalization as a means to provide coordination of care for

people with SPMI. The case manager does not deliver services directly but refers clients to

needed services and monitors use of those resources. Clinical case management developed next

in recognition of the fact that case managers must often provide direct services. Assertive
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Community Treatment (ACT) and in particular Intensive Case Management developed later and

were intended to meet the specific needs of people with SPMI by providing comprehensive

treatment beyond brokering or clinical case management. ACT is provided in the community by

a multidisciplinary team, which directly provides all services including assistance with practical

supports such as shopping, laundry and transportation.

The specific functions under Clinical Case Management, ICM and ACT differ between

models, but there are four specific functions that are shared by all models except the broker

model (Anthony, Cohen, Farkas & Cohen, 1988). These functions include: 1) connecting -

developing a relationship with the client which provides a basis for work; 2) planning services -

identifying what services the client wants / needs and from who; 3) linking - ensuring the client

receives needed services; and4) advocacy - advocating for services that are needed and either do

not exist or are inaccessible.

ACT differs from Clinical Case Management in that: caseloads are smaller and shared

(10-12 as compared to thirty or more clients); the composition of caseloads is fixed and limited;

team meetings are frequent, often daily; service is available on a24 hour basis rather than during

office hours; treatment and rehabilitation occur in the community rather than in an office; client

contact occurs every one to three days rather than every one to three months; frequent family

contact; and the ACT team assumes responsibility for medication compliance and housing

(Santos et al., 1993).

Santos et al. (1993) also discuss differences between urban and rural ACT. Rural ACT:

use more help from community volunteers; meet less frequently; are available more limited

hours; and see clients less frequently. Responsibility for medications and housing are shared by
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staff consumer and family rather than being the responsibility of staff alone. Rural ACT teams

also make more extensive efforts to mobilize community resources.

ICM is similar to ACT except that an individual rather than a team provides services.

ICM also differs in that it is not a24-hour service. ln the ICM model, a variety of team members

are avallable for consultation, but a single individual is primarily responsible for developing a

close relationship with the client, for direct service provision and for coordinating other services.

Employment Development Counselors (EDC) are very similar to ICM. However, the emphasis

for EDC is work with clients on employment goals. For all models of case management, a strong

relationship between the case manager and the consumer is essential.

Two other models of service delivery are also used for people with SPMI. These models

are the Rehabilitation Model and the Personal Strengths Model. The Rehabilitation Model

involves assisting clients to achieve their goals in living, learning, working and socializing. Once

the client has identified a goal, an assessment is conducted of existing and needed skills and

resources specific to the goal. Needed skills and resources are then developed to assist the client

to achieve their goal (Anthony, Cohen & Farkas, 1990; Anthony, Cohen Farkas & Gagne, 2002).

The Personal Strengths Model assumes that people have the ability to develop their potential and

that behaviour is largely a function of available resources. The client is assisted to identify

strengths and actively create environments where success can be achieved (Rapp, 1993).

The Best Practices document identifies Case Management I ACT as a key element of a

system of care. The system should have "an array of clinical case management programs ... in

place that follow rehabilitation, personal strengths and Assertive Community Treatment (ACT)

models. There is an emphasis on ACT models for those who need intensive support, including

special needs goups such as the homeless and persons with dual disorders" (p 1i). The Best
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Practices document provides detail on the key components of ACT, which include: assertive

outreach; continuous, round the clock, time unlimited, individual support; services

predominantly provided in the community rather than in an office; and flexible support to meet

individual needs. Clinical case management approaches are recoÍrmended for clients with less

severe problems.

The amount and type of service provided to people with SPMI may differ substantially

between regions based on factors such as the model of service delivery in use and caseload size.

These factors in turn influence other best practices such as: the range and intensity of services

provided; extent of active outreach; work with family and natural supports; and extent of service

delivery in the community.

V/ith the exception of V/innipeg, which uses the brokering model, community mental

health services in Manitoba use a clinical case management approach. Consumers with SPMI

may be served by CMHW when there is no EDC / ICM, or when there is a waiting list for ICM.

For instance, in Assiniboine and Nor-Man where there are no EDC / ICM, service is provided to

people with SPMI within the Community Mental Health Program. It should be noted that

distinctions between models-in-use may not be clear. Based on worker preparation and client

needs, individual CMHW may deliver an expanded service more consistent with EDC / ICM

models while some EDC / ICM may be performing "practice as usual" even when the language

is consistent with ICM models.

CMHW provide comprehensive assessment, consultation, crisis intervention, direct

treatment, follow-up, and community education (Manitoba Health, 1993). Treatment may

include therapies such as individual or family counseling, assertiveness training, psychotherapy,

cognitive-behavioural intervention, relaxation training or supportive counseling. As mentioned
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previously, the community mental health progam uses a clinical case management approach that

the Best Practices document recoûrmends for clients with less severe problems. The caseloads

are much larger for CMHW than for EDC IICM, limiting the range and intensity of services that

can be provided. For instance, a study of mental health services in Marquette (currently

Assiniboine RHA) reported that the frequency of appointments for individual clients decreased

as caseload size increased (Racher, Ryan-Nicholls, & Robinson, 2000).

Where EDC /ICM are present in the region, a rehabilitation model is usually used.

Depending on the preparation of the provider, elements of the personal strengths or other models

may also be incorporated. EDC / ICM typically have small caseload sizes to allow for more

intensive service. While the services each individual client requires will differ, the range of

services provided under EDC IICM extends beyond assessment and treatment to include: active

outreach; advocacy; facilitation of social services; assistance with finances and housing; illness

and medication education; medication administration and monitoring; work with families and

natural supports; and assistance with basic needs and instrumental functioning. Services under

this model are usually provided in natural settings in the community rather than in an office.

Mental health managers report that all workers (CMHW and EDC / ICM) provide these

expanded services, but managers also acknowledge that the extent to which CMHW can provide

extended services is limited due to large caseloads.

Outreach involves active follow-up on missed appointments. Under clinical case

management, there is no immediate follow-up when a client misses an appointment. If the client

does not contact to schedule a subsequent appointment, it is presumed that the consumer has

decided services are no longer required. A letter may be sent offering continued or future service

and, if no further contact is received, the case is closed. Under ACT / ICM it is presumed that a
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missed appointment may be the result of the client being unable to follow through. The worker

would attempt to contact the client and, if necessary, go to the client home or other places

frequented by the client to ensure the client is safe and well. All regions indicated that, regardless

of the model in use, active follow-up would occur if the worker considered the client at risk for

any reason.

Outreach can also involve maintaining contact with clients who refuse service. In rural

regions, service providers often know individuals with SPMI, even when the potential consumer

refuses services. Several regions reported making regular contact with these individuals to

monitor safety and well being, and to continue to extend an offer of service.

'Work with family and other natural supports, including existing community resources, is

an important part of service delivery for clients with SPMI. A substantial number of people with

SPMI live with family members (Pomeroy & Trainor, 1991). Family members are usually the

primary caregivers for people with SPMI and, as a result, need to be included with clients in

planning and working toward goals. Among other things, family members need information on

the illness, assistance with management of problem behaviours, and knowledge of ways to

support clients in achieving their goals. Despite widespread recognition of the importance of

including the family, practice under all three models (CMHW, EDC and ICM) continues to occur

primarily with individuals. Lack of time was often cited as a barrier to enhanced involvement of

families.

Ideally, for people with SPMI, all service is provided in the community. For instance the

ICM may meet the client at the client's home, a bowling alley or coffee shop. Time may also be

spend time looking for housing or employment. Service provision in natural settings allows

greater information on the context of client's lives, and allows for gteater transfer of leamed
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skills. For instance, if a client were seen only in the office, the condition of the residence, or

interaction with other people in the household, would not be known. This information is of

benefÏt in assessing functioning and / or safety. Skill teaching in the natural environment also

facilitates learning. For instance, cooking skills learned in the client home with the consumer's

cooking utensils are more likely to be acquired than cooking skills learned in a cooking lab.

Although provision of service in natural environments is desirable, it takes more time than

office-based practice. Most regions offer some degree of community-based service, but the

emphasis differs substantially. For instance, service in Brandon is provided almost exclusively in

the community while service in Nor-Man is primarily provided in one of the offices. The

difference appears to be related primarily to the model in use. Service delivery by EDC / ICM is

provided almost exclusively in the community while services provided by CMHW are delivered

largely in regional offices.

As mentioned previously, a strong relationship between the case manager and the

consumer is essential (McDonel et a1.,1997). Caseload size has a direct influence on the extent

to which these strong relationships can be established. Caseload size differs between CMHW and

EDC /ICM. All regions recently participated with Manitoba Health in the Caseload Review

Project. The project was designed to review the size and composition of caseloads with attention

to urban, rural and northern issues, and recommend guidelines for caseload size (Manitoba

Community Mental Health Caseload Review Committee,2002). Among other findings, the

review found that the caseload size and worker functions in specialized programs, such as ICM

and EDC, were fairly consistent. For instance, the usual caseload size for an ICM was 19 clients

and 16 clients for an EDC. However, caseload size and worker functions varied greatly in the

community mental health program. Caseloads in aduit community mental health services ranged
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from 10 - 103 clients, with an average of 49 clients. The caseload review (Manitoba Community

Mental Health Caseload Review Committee,2002) further concluded that, with caseloads larger

than 30, CMHW could serve little more than a brokerage function.

In this sfudy, mental health managers reported ICM caseloads as varying from about 18

clients to as many as 25 and, in one case, 35 clients per worker. In some regions, such as

Burntwood, the ICM has a mixed caseload of about 30 clients, 10 * 15 of whom have a SPMI.

Caseloads in regions with no EDC / ICM ranged from 40 - 65 clients. Mental health managers

reported a tension between integrity of ICM programs and demand for the service. In some

regions, such as Parkland, this has meant increased caseload sizes. Other regions, such as

Interlake and North Eastman, maintain the recommended caseload size through waiting lists.

Although CMHW and EDC / ICM provide case management services, some of the other

necessary services can be provided through other charurels. For instance, illness and medication

education is increasingly available through self-help services. Proctors (described below) may

also be used to provide care and support above what the CMHV/ or EDC / ICM can provide.

Two final criteria for services for people with SPMi are: 1) 24-hour service delivery, and

2) services are ongoing and unlimited. Regardless of the model used, none of the regions

provides case management services on a 24-hour basis. However, all regions have made

provisions for after-hours service. The extent of linkage between case managers and after-hours

services differs between regions. Strong linkages between case managers and after-hours

services in some regions mean that continuity of service is available even when the specific

provider is not available.

The expectation that services be "ongoing and unlimited" refers to an ongoing

relationship between the provider and client with intensity of service determined by need, rather
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than an arbitrary entitlement to a specific amount of service. Many SPMI clients may need

lifelong support in one or more areas. This criterion is particularly relevant in the United States

where the number of visits may be limited and where ACT / ICM services, which are expensive,

are provided only when clients are exceptionally disabled. This means that the provider might

need to change after a certain number of visits or that even small improvements result in being

discontinued from a program. All regions in Manitoba provide case management (CMHW and

EDC / ICM) on an ongoing basis. Clients are not removed from programs after a certain amount

of service. Clients who improve may "graduate" to other services, but are not automatically

removed from programs.

Proctor services.

The Proctor Program "provides supportive and developmental programming for

individuals who have a significant psychiatric impairment, but who do not require psychiatric

treatment in a hospital. The objective of the program is to prepare individuals for as normal a

living situation as possible, given the nature and magnitude of their impairment." (Manitoba

Health, 1993,p 41). Proctors are paraprofessionals who are hired on a casual basis to provide

direct assistance with basic needs and instrumental functioning, skill teaching and socialization

objectives. Specific proctor services are dependent upon client goals but may include: assistance

with grocery shopping or paying bills; transportation to appointments; assistance in finding

housing; employment support; teaching life skills; and providing opportunities for social

interaction. Proctor service is requested by the CMHW or EDC / ICM based on a service plan.

Service is usually provided on a one-to-one basis. The amount and type of service provided by

the proctor is determined based on client goals and needs, and will change over time depending

on changes in client goals and needs. The CMHW or EDC / ICM provide supervision for the

proctor.
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All regions identified proctor services as a valuable component of the mental health

program. The extent to which proctor services are available differs substantially between regions

based on availability of people interested in working as proctors and the budget available. For

instance, the proctor budget for Interlake is S 120,000 while the proctor budget for North

Eastman is about $ 15,000.

Crísis services.

The Best Practices document identifies crisis services as a key element of a reformed

system of care. The document criteria speciff "A continuum of crisis programs are in place to

help people resolve crises using minimally intrusive options." (p 11). Crisis services are intended

to divert people from inpatient hospitalization. Services may include telephone crisis programs,

mobile crisis units, crisis residential services or psychiatric emergency services (Health Systems

Research Unit, Clarke Institute of Psychiatry,1997). Manitoba was one of the few provinces to

have developed crisis services when the Best Practices document was published in 1997 . The

Manitoba crisis services were identified as an example of best practice in the Best Practices in

Mental Health Reþrm: Situational Analysis (1997b).

Crisis services within Manitoba are organized in a variety of ways (Table 4) and, to some

degree, reflect the geographic distribution of the population and anticipated volume of calls.

Crisis services can include a crisis line / mobile crisis service and / or a CSU / Safe House.

Mobile crisis services generally provide crisis intervention, assessment and referral to

community resources for voluntary clients 15 years of age or older who are experiencing an

apparent mental health crisis. Some services also provide short-term follow-up.

For each region, crisis calls during the day on weekdays are handled by community

mental health services. In the event of an emergency, existing clients of community mental
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health services are asked to call their worker directly. If the worker is not available the call is

forwarded to a backup, such as the Mental Health Promotion Clinic in Brandon or the intake

'Worker in Burntwood, or instructions are left on the voice mail providing instructions for an

emergency. Callers who are not presently mental health clients would call the crisis line number

and the call would be forwarded, usually to an Intake Worker. Again, a backup or alternate is

made available if the Intake Worker is not available.

Means for delivering after-hours crisis services differs greatly between regions (Table 4).

Parkland and South Eastman deliver mobile crisis services within their mental health program. In

these regions, people working for crisis services are classified similarly to CMHW. Brandon,

Central and Interlake contract out their mobile crisis services. The Salvation Army provides

crisis services in Brandon and Interlake. In Central, independent providers are paid a retainer for

responding to crisis calls. Assiniboine and North Eastman share services located in another

region (Brandon and Interlake respectively). Burntwood and Nor-Man have an Emergency Duty

Worker who responds to calls from a variety of programs, such as Community Living, Family

Services, Home Care, Mental Health and Public Health.

Except for Burntwood, Central and Nor-Man, where crisis workers work alone, providers

work in pairs. In areas such as Brandon where providers work in pairs, services are ideally

provided in the callers' home or other suitable location. Providers working alone do not provide

a mobile sewice, although they may occasionally conduct an assessment in a safe setting, such as

a hospital emergency room.

The number of calls received differs substantially between regions. Burntwood identified

that it only receives a few calls each month and Nor-Man averages about 20 calls per month. The

number of calls received in southern regions ranges between Central, where there are about 50
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calls per month, Assiniboine / Brandon with 320 calls per month and South Eastman with more

than250 calls per month for a single region.

Informants identified a number of issues arising from the different methods of delivering

mobile crisis services. These issues include: 1) having different services respond to calls at

different times of the day;2) the need in some cases for multiple calls to make contact; 3) the

lack of mobile services in some regions; and 4) challenges related to delivery of a shared crisis

service.

As discussed above, community mental health service providers respond to crisis calls

during the day during the week. In some regions, a second service provides service in the

evening, ovemight and on weekends. In other regions the crisis line is managed by a second

service in the evening and a third service overnight. In some regions there is no service for

periods of time (e.g. ovemight or days on weekends). Although there is usually a single phone

number for crisis services, there can be as many as three different sets of providers answering the

call. This means that a consumer contacting at fwo points in time, for instance in the afternoon

and then again in the evening, would be unknown to the provider responding in the evening and

would have to start over. This can be confusing for clients and for agencies, such as the police,

when they try to contact crisis services to follow-up. Gaps in service can also cause confusion

and pose challenges. For instance, feedback to the mental health program from Royal Canadian

Mounted Police and the hospital in South Eastman suggest that a 24-hour service would be

benefi cial, particularly on weekends.

Having community mental health providers respond to calls during the day from people

who are not their clients is also of concem. A sizeable number of callers have not had previous

contact with formal mental health services and may not require ongoing follow-up. These
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individual are at risk for being assigned to a CMHW. As a result, there is also potential for

increased client numbers and caseload sizes.

In some regions, contacting the crisis services can require multiple phone calls. For

instance, individuals seeking crisis services in the Pas or Flin Flon call the hospital switchboard,

ask for the on-call worker and provide a number where the on-call worker can contact them. The

on-call worker is notified and contacts the person in crisis. This can be a cumbersome process for

a person who is in crisis. It may take four phone calls before the client is contacted. If the client

is calling from a pay phone, the on-call worker will not be able to call back. The region

acknowledges this as a limitation imposed by availability of funding and qualified people.

As mentioned previously, some regions do not provide a mobile service and others do not

have a mobile service over night. Other regions identified transportation to a CSU or inpatient

unit as a critical function of the mobile service. Mobile crisis teams are usually the entry point to

a CSU and may facilitate use of this less intensive service. Lack of transportation is an issue for

many mental health clients, particularly those with SPMI. Absence of transportation may be a

barrier to use of a CSU or inpatient services. While call volume may make it difficult to justiff a

dedicated mobile service, the service can be made available on an as-needed basis. Specifically,

Parkland, whose crisis calls are handled by the in-patient unit over night, will call out

experienced staff from the inpatient unit or crisis services to provide a mobile service over night

if required.

The final issues related to delivery of mobile crisis services arise from the use of a shared

crisis service. As mentioned previously, crisis services in the north are shared between a number

of programs, which may include Community Living, Family Services, Home Care, Mental

Health and Public Health. Call volume makes it difficult for any of these programs to offer their
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own service. The provider then must have expertise in a wide variety of areas. For instance, the

orientation provided by Mental Health Services in Nor-Man includes: suicide assessment, mental

status assessment, schizophrenia, depression, crisis intervention and the Mental Health Act. Each

other program would have their topic areas and legislation for the provider to be familiar with.

Further, the proportion of calls related to mental health may be low (e.g. about I0 o/o in

Burntwood). Potential lack of knowledge is addressed at least to some degree by providing a

backup. The shared service provider in Nor-Man has a list of CMHW phone numbers and, since

the inpatient unit was established in Burntwood, the in-patient unit often handles crisis calls.

A potentially more serious issue, possible conflict between roles, arises from use of a

shared service. For instance, a consumer calling the crisis services for mental health reasons may

be at risk for having children apprehended by the crisis worker also represents Family Services.

The second component of crisis services is the Safe House / Crisis Stabilization Unit.

Both of these services provide short-term 24-hour care to voluntary adult consume¡s with mental

illness or mental health needs that require specialized services for brief personal and / or

behavioural difüculties (Canadian Mental Health Association [CMHA], Thompson Region,

n.d.). A Safe House is intended to provide a safe and supportive environment, information and

referral to community agencies. Crisis Stabilization Units provide short-term intensive care and

treatment to voluntary clients who require specialized care in the community but do not require

hospitalization. A CSU can provide more intensive service since it is staffed by professionals.

Safe Houses are staffed by paraprofessionals. The Safe House / CSU also differ in terms of

sponsoring organization. The Safe Houses in Burntwood, Central and Parkland are operated by

CMHA while the Salvation Army operates the CSU in Brandon and Interlake.
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Several regions, specifically Brandon, Burntwood, Central, Interlake and Parkland, have

both a CSU / Safe House and an inpatient unit. In theory, a CSU / Safe House can be

complementary to inpatient care. This appears to occur where both services are located in the

same town. However, when the services are located at a distance from one another, they appear

to serve largely duplicate functions for local populations. For example, Parkland has an inpatient

unit in Dauphin and a Safe House in Swan River. People from the Dauphin area would be

unlikely to travel two hours to use the Safe House, even if the service were more appropriate,

Similarly, a consumer from Swan River would be unlikely to travel to use the inpatient unit

unless it was unavoidable.

Due to staffing complement and other reasons, people may be ineligible for service.

People are ineligible if they: have a history of unpredictable dangerous behaviour toward others;

are at high risk of suicide; have severe physical health problems; or if the primary problem is

substance abuse. The client must also be chemical free at referral and the primary reason for

requesting service cannot be a crisis in housing. Concern was expressed in one region about the

limitations imposed by the mandate. It was felt that some people who would benefit from the

service were ineligible.

The CSU in Brandon admits about 22 clienfs per month and the average length of stay is

about five days. The Safe House in Bumtwood serves about 80 clients each year and the usual

stay is about one week.

One region, South Eastman, does not have either an inpatient unit or a CSU / Safe House.

Lack of local beds has posed challenges in terms of access. Depending on availability, services

may be provided by a Winnipeg CSU / Safe House or the Selkirk CSU with transportation by the

South Eastman crisis service. Locating an available bed can be time consuming and access
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depends to some degree on relationships between individual crisis service staff and the CSU /

Safe House. Establishing a CSU was identified as a priority in the service review. Having a CSU

in the region was considered important to keeping people closer to home and natural supports, as

well as reducing time spent by crisis services in arranging placement and transporting clients.

As discussed previously, crisis services are contracted out in a number of regions.

Services provided under contract have experienced paficular challenges in terms of recruitment

and retention of staff. High tumover rates and shortages of personnel have led on occasion to

temporary closure of services. South Eastman, which initially contracted out crisis services, was

forced to assume responsibility for the mobile crisis service. Ability to attract and retain staff in

South Eastman crisis services has improved since wages were made comparable to CMHW.

In addition to causing shortages and occasional gaps in service, high turnover makes it

difficult to provide continuity of services. Although some regions have excellent linkages with

non-govemment organization service providers, having providers within the mental health

program appears to allow greater integration of services and limit potential barriers to

information sharing. Sharing of information between RHA and non-government organizations is

complicated by privacy and confidentiality legislation such as the Personal Health Information

Act (Government of Manitoba, lgg7)and the Freedom of Information and Personal Privacy Act

(Government of Manit oba, 1997).

The difference between RHA and non-government organizations in wages also impacts

on the level of qualification and experience among providers of crisis services. Since staff

salaries are lar lower in non-govemment organizations than for positions with the RHA,

experienced staff tend to assume positions with the RHA leaving less experienced staff providing

services to clients in crisis. Concem was expressed about the lack of fit between the experience
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level of people providing crisis services and the magnitude of risk inherent in delivery of crisis

services.

Table 4

Characteristics of Crisis Serttices

Region Delivery

Method

Crisis Line Mobile Service CSU / Safe House

Assiniboine

Brandon

Burntwood

Central

Interlake

N. Easfman

Nor-Man

Parkland

Service from

Brandon

Contract out

Crisis line

Shared

service

Safe House

confracted

out

Contract out

Contract out

Service from

Interlake

Shared

service

MCU

Operated

directly by

region

Safe House

contracted

out

Operated

directly by

region

Evening

Y

N

Y

Y

Overnight

Y

N

N

N

Y

CSU / Safe Beds

House

CSU Shared with

Brandon

CSU 8

Safe House 4

Safe House 4

CSU 8

CSU Shared with

Interlake

None 0

Safe House 4

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

YY

Y

YY NS. Eastman None 0
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Inpatient services.

Community-based service delivery is intended to reduce, but not eliminate, inpatient

services. Inpatient services are recognized as a necessary component ofa continuum ofcare. A

team that is made up of psychiatry, psychology, psychiatric nursing, and social work generally

provides inpatient services. Other disciplines, such as Activity Therapy, or a Chaplain may also

be included on the team. Inpatient services usually provide assessment, crisis stabilization,

treatment and discharge planning.

Historically, inpatient mental health services fo. rron-Winnipeg residents were provided

through Brandon, Eden (Central region) or Selkirk (Interlake region) Mental Health Centres.

Brandon Mental Health Centre provided inpatient services for what is now Assiniboine,

Brandon, north Central and Parkland regions. Eden Mental Health Centre, which is not a

provincial facility, provided services to clients from south Central and part of South Eastman.

Selkirk Mental Health Centre provided inpatient services to residents of what is now Bumtwood,

Churchill, North and South Eastman, Interlake and Nor-Man.

The Building the Future document identified that BMHC would close, and that the role

of SMHC would change. Brandon Mental Health Centre closed in 1998 and, by this time, most

long-term residents had been relocated to the community. Acute inpatient units were established

in Brandon for children and adolescents; adults; and geriatric clients. Consistent with the Bes¡

Practices philosophy, the 40-bed adult inpatient unit from BMHC was reduced to 25 beds and

was relocated to the Brandon Regional Health Centre in 1998.

The role of the SMHC changed as a result of mental health reform in that it was

identified as the provincial resource for long-term care of people with psychiatric disabilities.

The forensic unit at SMHC also underwent redevelopment. However, the number of acute and
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long-term beds at SMHC was iargely unchanged. SMHC continues to provide acute inpatient

assessment and treatment for individuals from the catchment area (Eastman and Interlake).

SMHC also provides some service to residents of Burntwood, Nor-Man, East Central,'Winnipeg,

and more recently, Nunavut.

While mental health reform generally involves downsizing of the acute-care sector,

regions that had not had local inpatient beds sought to establish such units as a means to provide

services closer to home (Table 5). New inpatient beds were established in Burntwooda, Nor-Man

and Parkland. Central also planned for relocation of a portion of their inpatient beds to Portage la

Prairie, although this did not take place.

Table 5

In-patient Capacity

Region Populations Inpatient Beds InpatientBeds CSÙ ¡ Safe Toral acute

/ 100,000 Pop House beds /

100,000 Pop

Assiniboine +

Brandon

Burntwood

Central

Interlake + N.

Easfman

Nor-Man

Parkland

S. Eastman

122,388

45,000

97,000

113,017

25,000

43,506

52,000

25

10

20

27

20.4

22.2

20.6

23.9

32.0

23.0

0

27.0

31.1

24.7

31.0

32.0

32.2

0.0

8

4

4

8

0

4

0

I
t0

0

o Prior to mental health reform, Burntwood had one designated mental health bed that enabled involuntary admission
and detention until the individual could be transferred. The number of mental health beds increased with mental
health reform.
5 Regional Health Authorities of Manitoba (n.d.)
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In addition to closing BMHC and opening smaller units in several regions, CSU / Safe

Houses provide additional inpatient capacity. These services, which are discussed above,

enhance inpatient options by providing short-term 24-hour care. CSU / Safe Houses exist in

Brandon, Burntwood, Central, Interlake and Parkland. Assiniboine and North Eastman use

inpatient and CSU services from Brandon and Interlake regions. The only region without direct

access to inpatient beds or CSU / Safe House is South Eastman.

At the time of planning for mental health reform, the French-speaking population of

South Eastman had good access to St. Boniface Hospital and the Mennonite population had good

access to EMHC. As a result, no inpatient beds were plarured for South Eastman. A Safe House

was proposed but was opposed by people in the local community and was never established.

Access to out-oÊregion inpatient services became more limited after mental health reform.

Residents of South Eastman have some access to SMHC. Establishing a CSU is one of the

objectives identified in their review of mental health services.

Initial planning for the number of beds per region involved a rough guideline of 20 beds /

100,000 population. In addition to inpatient beds, most regions also established a CSU / Safe

House. The combined inpatient capacity differs substantially between regions, ranging from24.j

to 32.2 beds per 100,000 population (Table 5). The differences may be explained at least in part

by minimum numbers required to establish a unit. For instance, it may not be feasible to operate

an inpatient unit with fewer than eight beds or CSU / Safe House with fewer than four beds.

Consideration of the "appropriate" number of beds per region must also consider that some

regions regularly use out-of-region inpatient services. Specifically, regions such as Bumtwood

and Nor-Man with small inpatient units continue to use SMHC for acute clients who are
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aggressive or violent and require more structure and support than can be provided locally.

Residents of north Central also continue to use inpatient services in Winnipeg or Brandon.

Out-oÊregion service also occurs as a result of service agteements, consumer choice,

provider connections and availability of beds. As mentioned previously, residents of Assiniboine

RHA receive inpatient mental health services from Brandon and residents of North Eastman

receive inpatient services from Interlake on the basis of service agreements. Consumers may

influence the location of admission on the basis of factors such as privacy, culturally appropriate

service, or location of family.

Provider connections may influence the location of inpatient service if the consumer is

using a provider, such as a family physician or psychiatrist, who lives outside the region. For

instance, a resident of Central or Interlake whose physician practices in Winnipeg may be

admitted to a Winnipeg facility rather than the SMHC. Avaitability of beds also plays a role in

some out-oÊregion service. For instance, if there are no beds in Winnipeg facilities, a consumer

requiring admission may be transported to Brandon for inpatient services. This latter practice is

problematic as no provisions are made for consumers to be returned to their region upon

discharge. Further, the extent of contact between Brandon inpatient services and follow-up

services is limited. The full extent of out-oÊregion inpatient service use is unknown, but

Brandon reports that i 0 o/o of their inpatient admissions are from outside Assiniboine and

Brandon RHA.

In addition to out-oÊregion travel, inpatient mental health services may be provided in

local rural hospitals. Assiniboine, Bumtwood, Interlake, Nor-Man, North Eastman, Parkland and

South Eastman identified that they have used, and in most cases continue to use, local hospitals

as the first line resource for inpatient mental health services. Although mental health expertise is
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not available in these hospitals, some care can be provided when it is safe for the client. Mental

health services are usually provided by the CMHW in collaboration with the physician. Local

beds are selected as an option depending acuity and consumer choice. Although some consumers

prefer not to be served in their home community, others prefer to be close to home and family,

even thought the service is limited. On occasion local hospital beds are also used when there are

no inpatient mental health beds available.

Long-term inpatient care can be provided through residential care homes, personal care

homes or through Selkirk Mental Health Centre, which is the designated long-terrn care facility

for the province. Residential care homes are discussed below in the section on housing.

Depending on age and type of disability, long-term care may also be provided in Personal Care

Homes. Both of these options provide long-term care closer to home. However, high-risk

populations, such as persons with Substance Induced Persisting Dementia (formerly Korsakoff s

disorder) or brain damage related to solvent abuse, are not suitable for acute care, residential care

homes or personal care homes. For this small group of high-risk people it is unlikely that even

greatly enhanced services would enable community living. Further, due to past actions of these

individuals and perceived risk, the community may reject the person. These high-risk consumers

require long-term inpatient care in a facility such as SMHC. Clients who are aggressive or

sexually inappropriate (e.g. sexual predators) may also require long-term inpatient care. The

number of consumers referred to SMHC for long-term care appears low, with some regions

identiffing no referrals to SMHC and other regions reporting one to three referrals per year.

These referrals are often geriatric clients.

It is intended that long-term inpatient services only be provided to those whose needs

cannot be met by other alternatives. Consumers referred to SMHC for long-term care receive an
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assessment to determine whether there are additional community supports that would assist the

consumer to remain in the community. SMHC will not accept the consumer if there are

alternatives. 'While regions agree with the philosophy, they may disagree with SMHC about the

suitability of client for community living and resources that should be used. In the event of a

disagreement the region may have to retain people in acute care beds for extended periods of

time (months) while waiting for placement or develop costly new services. Lack of services for

consumers with Acquired Brain Injury was consistently identified as a concern.

As identified in the section on integration / linkage of services, there are potential barriers

to linkage between the RHA and organizations that report to other bodies. Because of its' role as

a provincial institution, SMHC reports directly to Manitoba Health even though SMHC provides

acute inpatient services to the Interlake RHA. These reporting relationships placed some

limitations on the scope of planning for mental health reform and decision-making about the role

of the facility within the region. The more recent appointment of the former Mental Health

Program Manager as Chief Executive Officer for SMHC may provide increased opportunity for

joint planning and integrated services.

Housing.

People with SPMI live in a wide range of situations ranging from independent living to

living ina24-hour supervised residence (Table 6). Many people with SPMI also live with family

members. Availability of appropriate and affordable housing has been recognized as central to

sustaining community living since the early days of deinstitutionalization. The accepted model

for supported housing is the "Choose, get, keep" model. This model involves the consumer

identiffing the living situation in which they would like to live and then providing support to

develop the skills needed to be successful in that environment. For instance, a consumer who
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wants to live independently but does not have the necessary skills would be assisted to locate an

apartment, and would be provided with support and skill teaching to develop the needed skills.

The Best Practices document identifies housing as a key element of a reformed system of

care. The criteria for housing state: "There is a variety housing alternatives available, ranging

from supervised community residences to supported housing, with an emphasis on supported

housing." (p 11). The Review of Best Practices in Mental Health Reþrm (HSRU, 1997a)

identifies critical elements of supported housing as: use of generic housing dispersed widely in

the community; provision of flexible individtalized supports which vary in intensity; consumer

choice; assistance in locating and maintaining housing, and; no restrictions on the amount of

time a consumer can remain in the residence. In Manitoba, a full range of housing alternatives

would include competitive housing, supported independent living, and supervised living.

Consumers may obtain housing on the competitive housing market. Competitive housing

offers the greatest range of housing options, from very nice houses to a room in a hotel.

However, competitive housing is difficult to obtain for a variety of reasons. Low vacancy rates,

high housing costs and stigma all impact on availability of housing. There is a shortage of safe

and affordable housing in every region. Affordable housing is particularly diff,rcult to locate in

areas where the economy is growing. Affordable housing can be located in outlying areas but,

unless the consumer has access to transportation, availability of other services in these areas may

be limited. The consumer may be isolated from their case manager, family physician and other

services. Vacancies in subsidized housing available through the Manitoba Housing Authority

(discussed below) also tend to be located in outlying communities.

The terms "supported housing" and "supported independent living" can mean different

things to different people. Support may be provided in a variety of ways, including financial
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support for housing, instrumental support to facilitate independent living and advocacy to obtain

and maintain housing. All three types of support will be discussed here.

Consumers often have difficulty finding safe affordable housing in the competitive

market. High numbers of people with SPMI are on Income Assistance. In Manitoba this means

$285 per month is allowed for housing, including utilities. Safe and adequate housing in this

price range is rare. Even when consumers share an apartment to keep costs down, there is still a

shortage. Consumers, and others on Income Assistance, often find themselves using money

allocated for food to obtain any form of housing. Consumers then find themselves relying on

resources such as soup kitchens or hampers from local organizations, if these are available, to

meet nutritional needs.

The Manitoba Housing Authority provides housing to low-income seniors, families and

others at arate determined as a proportion of income. Manitoba Housing Authority has i3,000

housing units across the province (Manitoba Family Services and Housing, n.d.). Availability of

units, and access to these units, differs substantially across the province with most regions

reporting insufficient access. There has been no new construction for some time and there is

generally a high demand for these units. For instance, North Eastman reported a seven-year

waiting list. Even when units are available, consumers may be assigned low priority or may not

be eligible. Manitoba Housing does not allow renters with disruptive behaviours (Park, 2002).

Even when consumers obtain housing through Manitoba Housing, it may not be suitable. For

instance, consumers who reside in elderly persons' housing are required to live like the elderly,

regardless of the consumers' age. Park reported that consumers expressed numerous concems

about Manitoba Housing units, including the limitations imposed by housing designed for elderly

people.
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Stigma is an additional factor that influences availability of units from Manitoba Housing

Authority and other landlords. Park (2002) reports numerous complaints are made to the

Manitoba Housing Authority about mental health clients. Consumers reported being refused

apartments as a result of mental illness. Advocacy is used to address stigma. Case managers may

advocate for individual clients with landlords in order to facilitate obtaining or maintaining

housing. In some cases the RHA has provided assurances to landlords in order to obtain housing

for clients. One region reported that Manitoba Housing, and other landlords, need to be

convinced that Mental Health Services will be responsible for any damage before they rent to a

mental health client.

In short, there are substantial barriers to obtaining and maintaining affordable housing

through both the competitive market and Manitoba Housing Authority. Lack of appropriate

housing can have consequences for consumers and for RHA. Consumers may be forced to live

with family on an extended basis due to lack of alternatives, may be at risk for admission to a

facility and are at risk for reduced QoL. Further, consumers may find themselves unable to

remain in, or return to, their community if there is no suitable housing. Lack of suitable housing

may also result in mental health facilities being unable to discharge consumers leading to

extended length of stay. These potential consequences are confirmed by a recent study of

housing needs of mental health consumers in the north part of Central (Park, 2002). The study

reports a substantial number of consumers who remained in unsuitable housing for financial

reasons. The study also found that extended stays in the Safe House resulting from lack of

housing accounted for 193 days stay in 2000 and 349 days in 200I. Prolonged inpatient stays at

EMHC for adults awaiting accommodation in L99912000 resulted in a total of 542 inpatient days
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and an additional ten beds for people with SPMI are fully occupied by people waiting for

adequate housing and community supports (Park, 2002).

Several regions have invested in developing affordable housing in collaboration with the

non-profit sector. In 1994 Manitoba Health, in collaboration with the Manitoba Housing

Authority, set up an organization called Parkland Mental Health Housing Incorporated. This

organization purchased a number of properties including a house in Ste. Rose du Lac, four multi-

bedroom apartments in Dauphin, a fourplex in Swan River and a th¡ee-bedroom house in Swan

River. These properties are large, furnished and come equipped with cable. Rent is paid at

Income Assistance rates so clients do not have to use the food budget to pay the rent. The South

Eastman RHA also worked in partnership with a community group to develop affordable

housing. A house with three beds was purchased by a community organizationthat subsidizes

the rent to make it affordable. In Brandon, Brandon Community'Welcome has developed 15

suites primarily for people with psychiatric disabilities.

CMHA is involved in housing in several regions. CMHA provides supported housing in

440 House in Brandon, which has five suites, and has rental suites in Bumtwood. CMHA also

piays a role in providing supported independent living in Brandon and Interlake.

Eden Health Care Services in south Central operate Enns Court Apartments, which offers

housing on a subsidized basis for mental health clients and others disadvantaged by finances. It is

important to note that some of these initiatives, such as Enns Court apartments and some of the

CMHA initiatives, predate mental health reform.

'While affordability is a very important component of supportive housing, many

consumers with SPMI also need support to develop and maintain independent living skills. Skills

such as cooking, cleaning, laundry, shopping, using public transportation, interpersonal skills,
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working with landlords, budgeting, and paying bills are all critical to independent living. Each

region provides some assistance in meeting these needs through case managers or proctors. The

extent to which these supports can be provided depends on caseload size for case manager, and

on the size of the proctor budget. Skill teaching may also occur through other avenues, such as

the CMHA Ke na now Club in Thompson.

Brandon and south Central provide a few additional options for skill teaching / supported

living. In Brandon, the PSR program operates McTavish Manor, a ten-bed facility that is staffed

on a24-hour basis. The PSR Program also has seven apartments that are used for assessment and

treatment as well as rehabilitation. The apartments are located in a large complex in Brandon and

are used for longer-term individualized support. One of the apartments is used as an office. Staff

assists clients in areas such as meal preparation, medication management, money management or

home management. Eden Health Care Services in south Central operates Linden Place, a fully

supervised residence for eight people. Linden Place provides transition for consumers leaving

EMHC and in some cases substitutes for care at EMHC. Consumers usually stay for 18 months

to two years. Linden Place offers rehabilitation including life skills training and literacy

programs.

If clients cannot be provided with sufÍicient support to live independently, they may

require supervised living. Supervised living can be provided through homes licensed or approved

through the Residential Care Licensing Branch of Manitoba Family Services and Housing.

Residential Care "is responsible for licensing all residential care facilities which provide care and

supervision to individuals who are unable to live independently, including adults with

developmental or psychiatric disabilities, or the elderly. The branch ensures that care facilities

comply with fire, safety and health standards" (Manitoba Family Services and Housing, n.d.).
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Two RHA have assumed direct responsibility for licensing of homes used by mental

health clients. The PSR program in Brandon has a Residential Care Coordinator who develops

resources and ensures residential care standards are met. In Interlake, CMHA is responsible for

licensing and inspecting the approved homes. In other regions, responsibility remains with

Manitoba Family and Housing Services. As with subsidized housing, these programs existed

prior to reform and in some areas, such as Assiniboine, the number of homes has declined over

time.

Residential Care has two kinds of homes, licensed homes and approved homes. Both

provide 24-hour supervised living with family or home operators. Licensed homes have more

than four but no more than six residents while approved homes have three or fewer residents.

Residential care homes do not exist in all regions. Availability is influenced to some degree by

willingness of individuals to operate these homes. Burntwood has advertised for home operators

but there has been little interest from the community. Distribution of homes within a region is

also influenced by interest in operating a home. One region identified that homes were available

in an economically depressed area of the region but not in more affluent areas.

The only region that presently has group homes is Parkland. Parkland region has a three-

bedroom group home in Swan River and a three-bedroom group home in Dauphin. These homes

exist in part due to difficulty in transferring clients to long-terrn care in SMHC. Until the facility

closed following a ñre, a seven-bed licensed home was located in Laurier. St. Christopher's

Home pre-dated mental health reform and, although located in Parkland, served clients from

across Manitoba. The home was isolated and, by virtue of location, access to natural supports

was limited. However, the facility did play a role with clients who had high needs and no other

resources.
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Table 6

Housing Resources

Region Supported Housing Residential Care

Home

Subsidized Living Skills

MHA* Other RHA Other Approved Licensed

Assiniboine Limited Proctor

Brandon ,/ BCw** ICMÆroctor CMHA ./ ./

CMHA McTavish

Manor

Amberwood

Bumrwood Limited CMHA lCM/procror CMHA

YWCA

Central ./ EHCS'F*'<* ICÌ\4/proctor EHCS

Interlake ./ ICN{/proctor CMHA ./

N. Eastman ./ ICN{/proctor {

Nor-Man Limited Proctor

Parkland ,/ pMHHJ{c*** ICM/proctor ./

S. Eastman Limited ICN{/proctor { ./

* Manitoba Housing Authority

** Brandon Community Welcome

*** Eden Health Care Services

** **Parkland Mental Health Housing Incorporated

A number of issues related to housing were identified in the interviews. These issues

include: the range of housing alternatives available; debate about what is required; debate about
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responsibility for providing housing; the potential for an increase in need for housing; challenges

in providing supervised living on a distributed basis; and changes in access related to separation

of Health from Family Services.

While all regions have some housing resources, there are a few regions, such as Brandon,

Central, Interlake and Parkland, that have made a substantial investment in developing a range of

housing altematives and facilitating access to suitable housing. These also tend to be regions

with large populations of people with SPMI and active PSR programs. Other regions, such as

North and South Eastman, are in the process of building resources. However, regions without

active housing programs identified that there seemed to be limited needs in this area or that

housing was a lower priority than other mental health services.

Different stakeholders have different philosophies and different perceptions of need. In

keeping with the philosophy of mental health reform, regions have generally shown a preference

for supported independent living and, where necessary, supervised community living in a family

home. However, other stakeholders consider large staffed group homes as the appropriate living

situation for people with SPMI currently in long-term care situations. Depending on perspective,

the services that need to be developed could be identified as group homes or community

services. Therefore, discussion about the appropriateness of existing resources would be colored

by these perceptions and is beyond the scope of this paper.

One program manager pointed out that discussion of housing availability presumes that

mental health programs are responsible for housing for people with SPMI. The alternate

perspective is that, since many of the people with SPMI have multiple challenges and multi-

agency involvement, responsibility for providing access to housing and supports for independent

living might best be considered a shared responsibility with other agencies. For instance,
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securing housing for an individual with a developmental disability (Family Services) and

addictions problem (Addictions Foundation) in addition to mental illness might be the

accomplished by any one of the agencies, or through collaboration between agencies.

One mental health manager identified that the need for supported housing can be

expected to increase in the future. Many people with SPMI currently live with elderly parents.

As these elderly parents become less able to provide support to the consumer, alternate living

arrangements may be required.

Challenges were identified in providing supervised living for consumers who are

geographically distributed. Even where the number of clients requiring supervised living

warrants establishing a supervised residence, these individuals may be widely dispersed. No

matter where the residence is located, it is likely that some individuals would have to leave their

home community. As a result, the benefits of supervised living need to be balanced against

consumer choice about which community they prefer to live in.

The final issue is related to the separation of Health and Family Services under

regionalization. Prior to regionalization, the regions were involved in "plaruring, development

and maintenance of community residences, independent and goup living programs, foster

homes, respite care and day programs" (Manitoba Health, 1994 p 44). Although Brandon and

Interlake RHA have directly or indirectly assumed responsibility for licensing residential care

homes, other regions reported that separation from Family Services limited access to homes.

Ability to exert influence in areas such as frequency of inspection or requirements for

programming was also limited by the change. One region anticipated that the RHA would need

to develop separate housing resources.
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Vo cøtio nøl / E ducøtio n øl s upp orts.

The Best Practice criteria for vocational / educational supports states: "There are

supported employment programs in place, and plans for implementing and evaluating pilot

progfams in supported education and social recreation" (p 11). Since people with SPMI have a

wide range of interests and abilities, the range of supports in the vocational /educational area is

also broad. Consumers may have needs in the area of basic literacy, job readiness (e.g.

attendance, hygiene, communication skills, and response to supervision), job skills, resume

writing and job search, and transitional or supported employment. A variety of organizations,

including health and other government organizations, and a variety of community organizations,

provide vocational / educational supports to meet these diverse needs.

Brandon, Central, Interlake and Parkland, have designated EDC to meet vocational /

educational needs. EDC perform largely the same functions as an ICM, but work primarily with

clients whose goals are in the vocational / educational areas. Specific activities depend on the

consumer's goals and their existing skills and resources. Activities are designed to fill the gap

between existing and needed skills and resources. The specialized services provided by the EDC

can involve linking clients with existing resources, directly providing the supports where other

resources do not exist, or developing new resources. The emphasis is on assisting the individual

to choose, get and keep employrnent.

Since most of the vocational /educational resources are not operated by Health, a

knowledge of diverse programs and resources offered by other government agencies, for

instance, Manitoba Education and Training, Manitoba Family Services and Housing, andHuman

Resources Development Canada, or by community organizations, such as CMHA, self-help

services, and Friendship Centres, is needed to facilitate access to appropriate resources. Further,
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in the resource development capacity, the EDC may be able to influence existing resources in

ways that will enhance the effectiveness of those resources in meeting the needs of people with

SPMI. Good working relationships between these stakeholders also facilitates development of

new resources. For instance, the EDC in Parkland collaborated with stakeholders such as Federal

and Provincial programs and Family Services in development of a pre-employment training

program. The program has been very successful with a I00 % placement rate among the last

group of graduates (G. Meadows, personal communication, December, 2002).Ideally, the EDC

could also establish relationships with local industry to develop and support transitional

employment, including addressing issues such as stigma that limit employment options.

In regions with small numbers of people with SPMI, vocational / educational needs are

met by ICM or CMHW. The extent to which vocational / educational goals can be pursued

depends, at least in part, on caseload size. However, even ICM with recommended caseload sizes

may have difficulty providing needed assistance with employment. For instance, when the EDC

position in Central was vacant, ICM attempted to provide this service. ICM found that providing

supported employment required knowledge of the intricacies of the bureaucracy in Family

Services and Human Resources Development Canada. It was diffrcult for service providers such

as ICM, who have multiple roles, to learn how to negotiate the bureaucracy. Development of

needed resources would add yet another role and an additional skill set. In short, ICM and

CMHW do make efforts to provide some vocational / educational support but the extent of

support will be limited. In regions with both EDC and ICM, the EDC may, in addition to their

own clients and resource development, provide support for ICM who have clients pursuing

vocational / educational goals.
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Support for literacy and computer skills, employment readiness, job skills, resume

writing and job search, transitional or supported employment and support of consumer-operated

businesses are offered by a myriad of community and goverrunent organizations. It would not be

possible to discuss all the available resources here. However, selected programs that are either

widely available or particularly unique should be noted.

The Vocational Rehabilitation Services Program of Manitoba Family Services and

Housing is designed to provide assistance to adults with disabilities in preparing for, obtaining or

maintaining employment. Services are available in Central, Eastman (North and South Eastman

RHA), Interlake, Nor-Man, Parkland, Thompson (Burntwood RHA) and'Westman (Assiniboine

and Brandon RHA). Services include vocational counseling, assessment, vocational planning,

vocational training and support services. lndividuals with mental, psychiatric, learning or

physical disabilities are eligible (R. Fortier, personal communication, May 12,2003). Although

this service is available to mental health clients, most regions complained that the service was

difnicult to access and not necessarily appropriate for mental health clients. For instance, the

available services may not meet specific client needs, mental health clients may not be eligible

for services that would be of benefit, or options may be substantially beneath the capability of

eligible consumers. 'While access has been a problem for some time, the separation of Health and

Family Services appears to have added an additional barrier.

CMHA provides employment services in Brandon, Burntwood and Central. In Brandon

CMHA operates the Re-Store, which sells donated and consigned building supplies. Burntwood

CMHA, through the Ke na now Club, offers an odd-job squad and is considering incorporation

of a work-ordered day into operation of the Club. CMHA Central recently began operating

"Routes to Real'Work", a federally funded employment initiative. The initiative involves
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provision of supported employment in mainstream work environments and development of

consumer operated businesses.

'While each region offers a portion of the range of vocational / educational supports, a full

range of supports is available in Brandon. In addition to the CMHA Re-Store mentioned above,

these supports include: Career Connections, Brandon Community Welcome, Samaritan House,

Ventures, Westman Coalition and Westman Lead. Only Ventures is directly operated by the

region. However, the PSR program is very involved with each of these organizations.

Career Connections is funded through Vocational Rehabilitation Services on a cost

shared basis with the Federal govemment. This service is for people with disabilities and is not

specific to mental health clients. Clients using this service have access to a job coach who

provides training and support in placements in local businesses, such as Canadian Tire.

Businesses may receive subsidy for the placement, but clients are paid regular wages.

Brandon Community Welcome, a non-profrt organization, was established 1986 to

facilitate community living among consumers being discharged from BMHC. Computer training

and worþlace health and safety information are some of the educational programs offered.

Brandon Community Welcome established a Transitional Employment Program in 2000. The

program operates a job bank and a service where consumers register for paid casual employment.

Samaritan House, a separate non-profit organization, also provides literacy and computer literacy

programs.

The Ventures program was originally operated out of BMHC and was transferred to the

RHA when BMHC was closed. The Ventures program provides a f,rve-day assessment of work

skills and work readiness skills such as attendance, hygiene, communication skills, and response

to supervision. Once the assessment is complete, clients can participate in skill training. Skill
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training is conducted in a variety of settings and is specific to client goals. For instærce, if the

client's goal is to work as a receptionist then skill training might revolve around computer skills.

The Ventures program also has some job placements with the RHA in areas such as courier

services. The Ventures program is intended to provide assessment and training rather than

serving as a sheltered workshop.

The Westman Coalition was established in 1995 through block funding from Manitoba

Education and Training in collaboration with Human Resources Development Canada for people

with a variety of disabilities. A Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor assesses needs, and assists

in resume development and finding employment.

The'Westman Lead was established in 2000. This initiative is funded by the National

Network for Mental Health and promotes opportunities for selÊemployment among persons who

have experienced mental health problems.

Other employment resources include the Trainex Centre in Central and the Selkirk

Support Centre in Interlake.

Trainex Centre is operated by Eden Health Care Services and provides some vocational

services under contract to the Central Manitoba RHA. The Trainex Centre is a workshop that is

designed to prepare people for, and assist in obtaining, employment. Service at the Trainex

Centre is provided to a range of clients including individuals with mental health problems, recent

immigrants, recipients of income assistance and other individuals with employment problems. A

three-week assessment is followed by development of a vocational plan and skili building at the

Centre. There is also a work experience program with community businesses. Assessment

services have been well used by the RHA, but access to other services is somewhat limited for
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mental health clients. The program is best suited to individuals who have been in long-stay

environments.

The Selkirk Support Centre offers a pre-employment program that enhances confidence

and provides training in basic work skills. This program links with the "Sunflower Cafil" at the

Selkirk Mental Health Centre, which is a consumer-operated business.

High unemplolnnent and disincentives under Income Assistance create barriers to

employment for people with SPMI. Unemployment is high in a number of areas and competition

is substantial even for entry-level positions. Interestingly, regions with high unemployment

identified that unemployment does not appear to be a particular concem for consumers, possibly

because there is less stigma associated with unemployment.

Since a high number of people with SPMI rely on Income Assistance, policies on

retention of earned income serve as a disincentive to employment. A consumer working a

substantial number of hours would only retain a small amount of that income and would

potentially jeopardize disability benefits. Becoming selÊsupporting would require full+ime

employment at a minimum of eight dollars per hour. Since most available jobs pay minimum

wage, working disadvantages consumers.

Low client numbers were identified as a barrier to establishing EDC. Low caseload

numbers and a lack of quick results is another barrier. These factors created pressure on the EDC

position in Central. The position was reduced to half time, which resulted in a great deal of staff

turnover.

Sociøl / Recreatiottul supports.

Social and recreational supports are recognized as a component of a community support

system. People with SPMI are often isolated due to characteristics of the disorder, stigma and
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poverty. For these individuals, integration into the community requires support for participation

in social and recreational opportunities. The Best Practices criteria for social recreation, which is

combined with the statement on employment, states "There are supported emplo5..rnent programs

in place, and plans for implementing and evaluating pilot programs in supported education and

social recreation" (p 1 1).

Social and recreational opportunities that exist within the community and are available to

all community members are also available to people with SPMI. Proctors are used to support

participation of people with SPMI in these activities. The extent to which support can be

provided depends on the extent ofproctor resources and the priority attached to social goals.

In some regions, specifically Assiniboine, North and South Eastman, existing community

activities are the only resources. Each of the other regions has some provision for social /

recreational opportunities for people with SPMI. These options differ substantially in terms of

how they are funded and what is offered. The options available in each region, beyond use of

proctors, are discussed here in order to illustrate the range of possible configurations.

In Brandon, Community Support Services, CMHA Community Friends and Grey Owl

provide social / recreational opportunities. Activity Instructors from Community Support

Services, which is part of the PSR program, work with individuals and groups to facilitate

initiation and participation in social / recreational opportunities in the community. Community

Friends is a program operated by the CMHA. It pairs a client with a volunteer to provide social

opportunities. The Grey Owl is the social /recreational part of Brandon Community Welcome. It

follows Clubhouse principles and operates as a drop-in centre as well as offering regular events,

such as movies, bingo or barbeques. Drop-in centres provide consumers with friendship, support,

information and belonging. About 30 people attend the Grey Owl each day. Grey Owl and
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Community Friends partner with the PSR Program for some events, such as a fashion show,

potluck suppers and a Christmas parfy.

The Ke Na Now Club, which is operated by CMHA under contract to the Burntwood

RHA, provides a day program. The day program includes life-skills training and operates as a

drop-in centre. The Club also has a social / recreational program in the evenings. The Club

provides transportation to facilitate participation by members. The budget provided to the Club

by the region is substantial in comparison to regional support in other regions.

CMHA also offers a consumer driven and operated peer support drop-in program in

Portage la Prairie (Central). The program is well attended and provides social and volunteer

opportunities for consumers. CMHA also periodically organizes special events or trips to, for

instance, V/innipeg. Further, CMHA is present in Winkler one or two days a week to provide

social / recreational opportunities. Eden Health Care Services offers the Community Choices

Day Program on a mobile basis to provide social, recreational and life skills programs to

individuals in residenti al care settings operated by Eden Health Care Services. Both the drop-in

centre and the day program are funded independently of the RHA.

Social / recreational supports in the Interlake region are provided by the Selkirk/Interlake

Mental Health Support Centre Inc. under contract to the Interlake RHA. This non-profit

organization is run by a Board and operates Support Centres in Ashern, Arborg, Lundar and

Selkirk. These Centres provide a safe place for consumers to meet friends, connect to the

community and community events, socialize, problem solve, and obtain basic support. Many

persons discharged from SMHC begin participation at the Centre as a means to reconnect, or

become reoriented to, the community. Each Centre has a lunch program and hosts social events,

such as barbeques and Christmas parties. Centres may also offer some unique services. For
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instance, the Arborg Support Centre has a Thrift Shop. Proceeds of the Thdft Shop largely cover

expenses for the meal. About eight consumers attend the Arborg Support Centre daily on a drop-

in basis for movies, games and conversation. The Arborg Support Centre opened in 1996 and the

Lundar Support Centre opened in2002.

At the time of writing, CMHA in Nor-Man had obtained grant funding to establish a

drop-in centre in Flin Flon. The centre is expected to operate two days per week. Efforts are

being made to establish a similar progam in the Pas.

Helping Everyone Reach Out (HERO Club), which was named by the members, was

established in Parkland in 1994. The Club is similar to a Clubhouse in that it is member directed

but differs in that the emphasis is on social / recreational activity rather than work. Once a month

members decide what activities will take place, prepare and distribute a calendar of activities to

members. Activities are largely social / recreational but may include some work activities. Work

activities might include walking dogs, holding yard sales, or making craft projects for sale. The

HERO Club is also involved in fund-raising and educational activities. Members are actively

involved in all aspects of operating the Club.

The HERO Club is supported by the region through proctors and a small budget of

around S45,000 per year. Separate Clubs operate in Dauphin, Roblin and Swan River. The Swan

River HERO Club has about 15-20 active members and the Dauphin Club has 20-25 active

members. About 15-20 members would attend a typical recreational activity in Dauphin. On

occasion HERO Clubs from various locations in the Parkland region meet for activities.

The Parkland region also supports a summer camp that is available to consumers. The

region pays for camp rental and proctor services to operate the camp. Consumers pay asmall fee

to cover the cost of meals. The camp is well attended.
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CMHA also operates a drop in centre in Swan River. The drop in centre provides

individual and group support in life skills, budgeting, finding and securing housing, assertiveness

training and so forth.

The review of mental health services in South Eastman identified an interest in

development of a day program. At the time of writing, CMHA was collaborating with MSS and

EMHC to develop a drop-in centre in Steinbach for people with mental illness.

In summary, participation in social / recreational opportunities in the community are

supported by Mental Health Services primarily through the use of proctors. Most regions also

offer some services, such as drop-in, specifically for people with mental illness. These latter

services may be delivered and funded in a variety of ways including direct operation by the

region, delivery by a non-government organization under contract to the RHA, or through grant

tunding.

Self-help / Fømily self-help.

Self-help goups "draw upon the experience of members to provide support, information,

coping skills, problem solving and advocacy. Group members are empowered to take control of

their lives, support others, and develop positive attitudes about themselves and their conditions"

(HSRU, 1997 a, p 7 4). The Best Practices criteria state that: "initiatives are in place that have

diverse purposes such as mutual aid, skills training and economic development. SelÊhelp

services are supported through funding, consumer leadership training, education of professionals

and the public about self-help services, and evaluation using appropriate methods" (p 11).

Although organizations such as the Anxiety Disorders Association of Manitoba

(ADAM), CMHA, Mood Disorders Association of Manitoba (lMDAMl formerly the Sociery for

Depression and Manic Depression) and Manitoba Schizophrenia Society (MSS) existed in
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Manitoba prior to reform, the organizations were small and were concentrated in Wiruripeg.

Under mental health reform, the role of selÊhelp organizations in providing mutual aid, and as a

vehicle for consumer and community involvement in local and provincial mental health issues,

was recognized (Manitoba Health,1993). Funding was directly provided to these organizations

by Manitoba Health to establish services in each region. About $30,000 was allocated to each

service in each region and, between 1994 and 1997, offices were established in all rural regions.

Since the services were established before regionalization was implemented, the present

distribution of resources reflects historic Health and Family Services boundaries. The Westman

office, located in Brandon, now serves Assiniboine and Brandon RHA. Services in Eastman are

shared between North and South Eastman.

Offices are usually staffed by an Outreach Worker on a part-time basis. Outreach

Vy'orkers are hired for between 15 (Burntwood) and 30 hours per week. Organizations also rely

on volunteer assistance.

As part of the Mental Health Renewal process, a review of self-help policy was initiated.

The leadership role of self-help organizations in movement toward a recovery-based mental

health system was recognized. The review identified the core selÊhelp functions as: mutual aid

and peer support; public education; advocacy; and consumer operated services (other than self-

help / support groups) (Mental Health Self Help Policy Review Committee,2002).

Mutual aid and peer support may be delivered through individual or group support. Most

self-help groups offer individual support on a limited basis with the goal of engaging the

individual in one of the group sessions or, if needs extend beyond what can be offered, through

referral to other agencies. Group support is available through weekly, bi-monthly or monthly

meetings in areas of the region where numbers are sufficient to operate a group. For instance, the
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MSS in Central regions organizes peer support sessions on a weekly or bi-monthly basis in

Portage la Prairie and V/inkler with an additional group starting at Headingly jail in January

2002. ADAM also provides a follow up support group for graduates of their education program.

Each of the self-help groups provides education not only to the public, but to consumers,

family members and health professionals as well. Public education may be provided through

presentations in schools, displays in health offices, health fairs or public presentations. Both

ADAM and MSS have well established psychoeducation programs that are offered periodically

for consumers and / or family members. For instance ADAM offers two 12-week Cognitive

Behavioural Therapy sessions, one for Panic Disorder and the other for social anxiety, while the

MSS offers "Eight stages of healing" for family members. Education is also provided to existing

health professionals and students in a variety of human services. Further, education may be

provided to professionals such as police or clergy, who come into contact with people with

mental illness. Education may also be offered to teachers on working with arxious children, staff

at SMHC or guards at Stoney Mountain Penitentiary. CMHA provides some public education,

primarily in the area of health promotion.

One additional means of providing education to a broad range of audiences was the use

of resource libraries. When the selÊhelp services were established in rural regions, most

developed a resource library. The logistics of operating these libraries became such that, as part

of mental health renewal, a centralized Mental Health Education Resource Centre was

established in Winnipeg. This library contains material, such as books, journals, pamphlets,

presentation kits and videos, on a wide range of topics related to mental health and mental

illness. The Mental Health Education Resource Centre is in the process of establishing a web
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catalogue and will mail out material at no cost to Manitoba residents (Mental Health Education

Resource Centre of Manitob a, 2003).

Advocacy involves ensuring a consumer voice in activities relevant to people with mental

illness. This may involve participating as a member of a Mental Health Advisory Committee or a

regional CQI team. It may also involve attending monthly meetings of regional mental health

staff. Other ad hoc groups, such as the Suicide Awareness Committee , may also seek consumer

involvement through the self-help goups.

Consumer-operated services go beyond typical selÊhelp activities to include social and

vocational services. For instance, consumers or selÊhelp groups are involved in the operation of

the Support Centres in Interlake, drop-in program in Central and the Clubhouse in Burntwood.

Self-help groups may also be involved in literacy programs, skills training, and employment

initiatives, including consumer-operated businesses.

While regional off,rces operate within the parameters of their organizational mandate, it

appears that the extent to which these four elements are attended depends on the Outreach

Worker. For each group, regional offices will have some elements in coÍìmon as well as some

unique initiatives. The description of each of the selÊhelp groups below will identify general

activities and programs for each organization, as well as noteworthy regional initiatives.

ADAM offers individual and group support and information. New members attend one of

two l2-week Cognitive Behavioural Therapy Programs, one for Panic Disorder and the other for

social anxiety. The sessions include illness education and coping in a peer counseling / mutual

support environment. Follow-up support groups are usually available on a monthly basis for

graduates of the educational session. ADAM also offers information and referral, and public

education, through eight regional ofnices that cover all ten rural health regions. Off,rces are
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located in South Nor-Man (the Pas); North Nor-Man (Flin Flon); Westman (Brandon); Interlake

(Teulon); Parkland (Ethelbert); Central (Winkler);Burntwood (Thompson); and Eastman

(Oakbank) (ADAM, n.d.).

The MDAM (formerly Society for Depression and Manic Depression) provides

individual and group support, including visitation in hospital; monthly education meetings;

public education and workshops for professionals and students; and resource library services

(Sociefy for Depression and Manic Depression, n.d.). There are 11 offices, nine of which are in

rural areas. These offices are located in Brandon, Dauphin, Flin Flon, Fisher Branch, Oakbank,

the Pas, Selkirk Mental Health Centre, Thompson and Winkler.

The MSS offers a number of services, including: individual and family support in areas

such as illness management and available supports and services;public education and awareness;

and advocacy for a recovery-oriented mental health system. One of the public education

initiatives is the "Hearing Voices" workshop, which assists participants to gain some

understanding of the experience of hearing voices that are distressing. Centrally, the MSS is also

responsible for the Mental Health Education Resource Centre and the Partnership for Consumer

Empowerment initiatives.

Nationally the Schizophrenia Society of Canada has tended to be focused primarily on

family issues. In contrast, the MSS has worked to become consumer focused with an emphasis

on psychosocial rehabilitation and recovery.

CMHA's mandate is to promote mental health and provide service to mental health

consumers, their family and friends (CMHA, n.d.). Like other selÊhelp groups, CMHA has been

involved in public education, information and referral, and advocacy. CMHA is less involved

than the other three groups in peer support, but has been more involved in direct provision of
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services. A range of services related to housing, employment and recreation have been provided

under contract to some RHAs. Services provided by CMHA under contract to RHA include: the

Safe House and the Ke na now Club (social / recreational and employment services) in

Bumtwood; the supported housing program in Interlake; and the Safe House in Parkland. CMHA

is also involved in development or operation of drop-in centres in Central, Interlake, Nor-Man,

Parkland and South Eastman. Some social / recreational and skill training opportunities are

provided through these drop-in centres. Even when services are not provided under contract to

the RHA, RHA may make a financial contribution toward certain activities. For instance, as

described below, Interlake provides financial assistance to self-help in order to facilitate service

delivery across the region. CMHA's health promotion activities include operation of "I'm

Thumbody" a selÊesteem program children in grade three, and delivery of presentations /

workshops on topics such as anger management, selÊesteem, stress management, and relaxation.

Brandon Community'Welcome / Grey Owl also provides self-help services to consumers

in Brandon and area. Services are funded through fundraising, grant funding and contributions

from the RHA. Services provided include housing, education, employment and social /

recreational opportunities.

Although exceptions exist, all four self-help groups collaborate extensively with each

other, with other community services and with RHA. Self-hetp services in Central and Eastman

developed later than in other regions. This provided opportunities to leam from the experience in

other regions. In Central, ADAM, CMHA, MDAM and MSS collaborate on a number of

initiatives and share responsibilities for others. For instance, the above groups collaborate with

others to offer a yearly consumer retreat at Camp Assiniboia for about 50 people. The groups

also collaborate on public health promotion and illness education initiatives. Responsibility for
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representing consumers on committees is shared. For instance, ADAM assumes responsibility

for participation in the Mental Health Advisory Committee and the Accreditation Committee

while MSS assumes responsibility for participation on the Suicide Awareness Committee.

Similarly, in Eastman, ADAM, CMHA, MDAM and MSS formed a coalition called the Eastman

Mental SelÊHelp Service. Each organizationmaintains a separate identity, but there is a high

degree of collaboration on specific initiatives.

In many cases the selÊhelp groups share ofnice space or travel costs. For instance, in

Central, ADAM and MSS are located in Winkler while CMHA has its offices in Portage la

Prairie. The self-help groups share space so that CMHA can provide service in the south one or

two days a week and ADAM and MSS can provide service in Portage la Prairie. In some cases, a

single individual will serve as the Outreach Worker for two different organizations. For instance,

in the Pas, MDAM and MSS share a single Outreach Worker.

The most common area of collaboration is public education. Self-help organizations often

work with each other, with other community organizations and with RHA to offer educational

sessions. Collaboration with RHA may also involve offering space or other resources. For

instance, in Assiniboine, the RHA worked in partnership with the self-help groups to identify a

theme for each month and provide public education on mental health topics such as mental

health promotion and depression. The RHA provided support by making a site available, and

providing coffee and promotion for the event. Self-help organizations also collaborate with

facilities in and outside health care. For instance, SMHC provides an office onsite and each of

the selÊhelp goups spends a portion of their staff time at SMHC.

Hatfield (1994), as cited in the Review of Best Practices in Mental Health Reþrm

(HSRU, 1997a), reports that almost 60 %o of families of the mentally ill are operating as primary
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caregivers. In contrast to this level of responsibility, families have historically received no

support and were often viewed as contributing to the mental illness. Organized family support,

through groups such as the National Alliance for the Mentally lll, has provided avenues for

family self-help and advocacy for consumers. The Best Practice criteria for family self-help state

that "funding is provided to family groups who also participate in planning and evaluation of

care delivery" þ 11).

As mentioned previously, the specific aspects of the mandate that are emphasized in a

region depends to some degree on the person hired. In general, the self-help groups provide some

information and assistance to family members, but this is peripheral to work with consumers.

The MSS however has embraced family services and directly operates family education and

support groups, including goups for children. The "Eight stages of healing" group is provided to

family members to facilitate successful coping. Following the education sessions, family

members may continue to meet as a support goup. Family support groups operate monthly in

most regions, including Brandon, Central (Portage la Prairie and Winkler), Interlake (Ashern and

Selkirk), North Eastman (Oak Bank), Parkland (Dauphin and Swan River), and South Eastman

(Steinbach). Residents of Assiniboine region seeking family support can attend meetings in

Brandon. Burntwood has had difficulty establishing family supports due to staff turnover. Nor-

Man, because of the small numbers of people with SPMI, MSS offers a support $oup for family

members of people with a range of conditions, such as Alzheimer's disease and anxiety

disorders.

MSS has developed a support group, "Name that Feeling", for children that focuses on

the needs and feelings of children who have a family member with a mental illness. However,

this group is not available outside of Winnipeg.
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There are a number of issues that arise in discussion about self-help services. Most of

these issues arise from the level of funding provided to these organizations.

Through mental health reform, spending on selÊhelp organizations increased from about

$50,000 to one million dollars. The funding formula is based membership and financial

contributions (fundraising) by selÊhelp organizations. Within each region, each organization is

currently eligible for up to $50,000 with a minimum contribution by self-help of 25 %. A portion

of the 25 o/o can be provided by in-kind donations but five to ten percent of the contribution must

come from financial contributions. In addition to basic funding, selÊhelp organizations are

eligible for support for some direct service activities Q.{. Koop, personal communication, January

25,1999).

Each of the self-help services in each region has a budget of about 530,000 to cover all

costs, including staff, office, and program costs (such as educational material for consumers, and

travel). Outreach workers are usually paid for 30 hours a week although it can be as low as 15

hours per week. In the case of Assiniboine / Brandon and Eastman, 30 hours of service is shared

between two regions. Some organizations, in an attempt to accommodate travel, have reduced

the available staff time. For instance, the MDAM / MSS Outreach worker in Nor-Man is paid to

deliver services for both organizations to the whole region on 32 hours per week. The MSS

Outreach worker in Burntwood is hired on a casual basis.

The mandate of selÊhelp organizations (individual and group support, public education,

advocacy and direct service delivery) is sizeable in comparison to the resources available. Most

regions identified funding levels as a substantial impediment to delivery of service. Limited

funding places limits on the extent to which services can be offered, and where those services

can be offered.
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initial planning for delivery of self-help services in rural areas did not take travel into

account. One manager commented "They discovered when they started doing self-help ... that

there was more travel and more expenses and the selÊhelp model was really a city model that

was plunked into the rural areas. They worried about things like parking and not travel. Parking

is a buck a day anywhere and travel is a hundred bucks a day." This means that, in Burntwood

for instance, self-help services are largely limited to the Thompson area. Large distances to the

outlying communities, and limited staff hours, mean that travel to a single community could take

a whole week of the staff members' time and use substantial financial resources. Travel is costly

for southern regions as well since most cover alarge geographic area. The distance between

Selkirk and Ashem, Steinback and Pine Falls, Dauphin and Swan River is substantial. As

mentioned previously, some regions have reduced staff hours in an attempt to offset travel costs.

Limited funding has also, to some extent, led to closure of offices and staff turnover. In

tum, office closures and staff turnover can result in gaps in services and decreased visibility in

the community.

Outreach Workers are increasingly asked to operate from their home. Increasing

operation from home was one of the factors leading to centralization of resource libraries. Work

from home has a number of undesirable effects, including: inability of clients or others to drop

in; decreased visibility in the community; and decrease in time available for service delivery.

The Outreach Worker must travel for every appointment and must spend substantial time in

arranging space. Delivery of, for instance, individual support is hampered by operation from

home. Volunteers, who often provided reception in the offices, have fewer options for

contributing.
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Despite the challenges of part-time pay for what is usually full-time work, and a

requirement for fundraising, a number of regions have benefited from continuity in staffing and

very ambitious efforts on the part of the Outreach Vy'orker. In many other areas, tumover occurs

every two or three years. Some areas, notably the north, have ongoing difficulty with turnover in

this sector as well.

Recruitment is a challenge and on occasion positions sit vacant, sometimes for extended

periods of time. Even where turnover is minimal, it can have detrimental effects on services.

Filling avacancy might take six to eight months during which no programs are offered.

Orientation of new staff and re-establishing programs can take up to a year.

Relationships between selÊhelp and RHA are very strong in several areas, but differ

between self-help groups, between regions and over time. Historically there were areas where

relationships between self-help and RHA were limited, and sometimes strained. For instance,

there were reports of confrontational rather than collaborative relationships, duplication of

services rather than provision of complementary services, and intentional distance on the part of

both groups. The selÊhelp role in advocacy, a perception that effective consumer organizations

need to distance themselves from formal services, and perception of threat were factors that were

identified. The personalities and philosophies of the individuals involved clearly plays a role.

The organizational structure, where selÊhelp reports to a head office in Winnipeg rather than to

the RHA, may also be a factor. Concern was expressed that self-help reported to, and took

direction from, head office without consideration of regional activities or needs.

It appears that over time many of the above factors have been addressed. For instance,

instead of both self-help and RHA providing public education, they often collaborate on delivery

of public education. Formal means of linkage, such as attendance atteammeetings or
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participation on CQI teams, are also beneficial. The Mental Health SelÊHelp Policy Review

(2002) also made recommendations to formalize the relationship between self-help and the RHA.

The document recommends that a letter of understanding defining the relationship between the

RHA and selÊhelp be developed. The contents would be developed based on self-help

consultation, service demands and the community needs assessment. The letter of understanding

will include: a description of activities that will be provided; description of how organizations

will communicate; and a statement acknowledging the autonomy of the selÊhelp organizations.

Self-help services in the province continue to experience change as new organizations

seek funding and as a proposal for a Manitoba Federation of Self-help Organizations6 is put

forward. Discussions in this area are continuing.

Impact of Rural Cltaracteristics ott Availability, Accessibility, Acceptability and

Appropriateness of Rurøl Services

Objective one involves description of adaptations of model mental health programs made

to suit the rural environment. The preceding section describes model services, ways in which

these services are delivered within rural regions in Manitoba and issues related to the options

selected. This section discusses ways in which characteristics of the natural, social and economic

environment of rural regions influences the way services are delivered, and the impact of these

modifications on availability, accessibility, acceptability and appropriateness of specific mental

health services. Although the literature frequently views rural areas from a deficit perspective,

this section will also attend to areas of strength in rural regions that may affect service delivery.

6 Manitoba Health has proposed that ADAM, CMHA, Obsessive / Compulsive MB, MDAM, and MSS form a
Federation to increase visibility of consumer organizations, provide economies of scale (e.g. shared reception,
bookkeeping, purchasing), new full-time shared positions, and an improved mechanism for conaecting with
Manitoba Health
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It should be noted that rural areas are far from homogenous. The differences between

rural areas may be as great, or greater than differences between rural and urban areas (Bushy,

1994a). However, if one were to attempt a general description, the population of rural areas can

be characterized as geographically dispersed, with lower levels of education, and greater levels

of disability and dependence. Housing shortages, poverty and unemployment are more common

than in urbær areas. Rural people highly value independence and self-sufficiency, generally have

closer social networks, and may demonstrate distrust of outsiders. Health services are often

sparse and service providers are often generalists or paraprofessionals rather than being

specialists (Bushy, 1994a; Human and Wasem, I99I; McDonel et al., 1997; Wagenfeld, 2000).

Each of these characteristics exerts an influence on health services.

Challenges

Avøiløbility.

Availability of services in rural areas is influenced by the size and dispersion of the

population. Small numbers of people limit the range of services that can be provided, and the

number of locations where services can be provided (Bushy, I994a; Lischner et a1.,1996). In the

specialty mental health sector, this means that only the most common services can be provided

on a distributed basis and the full range of services may not be available even in larger centers.

Insufficient numbers of clients may also mean that providers are hired on a part-time basis,

which leads to difficulty in recruiting and retaining staff, or the provider must fill multiple roles,

which makes it more difficult to be expert in any one area. A limited range of services available

in the region increases dependence on out-of-region resources. Issues ofaccess to, and

coordination with, out-of-region services then emerge as important.
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Geographic dispersion of the population compounds challenges related to small numbers.

Even when there are sufficient numbers of people in the region to warrant a service, these

individuals may be too far apart to establish a service or too far away to make use of the service.

For instance, a region may have a sufficient number of people with SPMI to warrant ICM but

provision of intensive services is problematic if these individuals are located across a large

region. Specialty services are particularly adversely affected.

With the exception of Brandon, which has a sizeable population of people with SPMI

living in a ¡elatively contained area, services in all rural regions are affected by small numbers of

people with SPMI and / or geographic dispersion. Availability of psychiatry / psychology, case

management, crisis services, inpatient services, vocational / educational supports, social /

recreational supports and consumer I famlly initiatives are all affected.

The only component of the system of care that does not seem driven by size and

distribution of the population is housing. Availability of housing differs substantially between

communities, but appears to be a function of the economic environment rather than geography.

Affordable housing is available in communities that are shrinking but is at a premium in

communities where there is a growing economic base.

Regions approach challenges related to small numbers and geographic dispersion

through: limiting access to services outside larger population centers; providing itinerant services

to outlying areas; having generalist providers deliver specialty services; hiring part-time

providers in outlying areas; using paraprofessional service providers; or through some

combination of these approaches. For instance, ICM services may be provided by CMHW on an

itinerant basis with local support from generic health or paraprofessional providers.
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Each of the strategies used to address small numbers of consumers and geographic

dispersion has benefits and limitations. Limiting service delivery to major centers is consistent

with the goals of regionalization, which involves decentralization of common services and

centraltzation of specialized services. Limiting delivery to specific locations allows provision of

more specialized services, but means relocation for consumers in outlying areas.

Providing services on a distributed basis means that the cost of delivering services

increases and may become prohibitive (Bushy, I994a). Consumers can remain in their

community, but the intensity of service will decrease and the costs of delivery will increase as

provider time is used in travel. A shortage of professionals also limits ability to provide services

on a distributed basis (Bushy, I994a). Having a local generalist provider, such as a CMHW,

deliver specialty services also enables consumers to remain in their community and helps to

contain the cost. However, lack of specialized skills and inability to provide intensive services

within a large caseload may reduce the range and quality of services. Care should also be taken

when combing roles to ensure that the roles do not conflict. For instance, in areas where a single

provider provides crisis services for a range of organizations, the provider may find that their

role in child protection for Family Services conflicts with their role as a provider of mental

health services. Even a perception of conflict may place consumers at risk.

Hiring part-time specialist providers in outlying areas would enable consumers to remain

in their community and would contain costs, but recruitment and retention in part-time positions

is problematic and may result in lengthy vacancies. Hiring paraprofessional service providers in

the community may be easier than hiring a professional but expertise, or access to education that

would provide the expertise,may be limited.
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Without sufficient services, people with SPMI, who often need intensive service delivery,

may not be able to remain in their home communities. Interestingly, the small numbers and lack

of services appears to have a reciprocal effect. Migration to larger centers or out of region may

result from lack of services, but out-migration perpetuates low numbers and inability to develop

or support a range of services. It is possible that, even with reforms designed to keep people

closer to home, regions with a wider range of services will continue to experience in-migration.

Availability of services is also a function of available human resources. The shortage of

health human resources in rural areas is well documented and cuts across disciplines (Bushy,

I994a; Houenstien,2003; Lischner et al., 1996; Weiss Roberts et al., 1999). Shortages of

specialists are particularly acute. Merwin, Hinton, Dembling and Stern, (2003) describe a

significant shortage of mental health professionals in the United States, with rural areas 4.7 times

more likely than urban areas to be designated as having a shortage of mental health

professionals.

The degree to which human resource shortages affect a region appears to be directly

related to proximity to urban centers. Regions in close proximity to Brandon or Winnipeg have

less difficulty recruiting and retaining health human resources than more remote regions.

Historic shortages of mental health professionals have been exacerbated by increased numbers of

services, such as inpatient beds, available in rural areas and by recent shortages in a number of

health professions. Shortages in Bumtwood and Nor-Man have increased while other regions

that had not experienced challenges have noted difficulty in attracting health human resources.

Part+ime positions and those with lower wage scales are particularly vulnerable to vacancies. In

some cases regions have deiayed opening of a service, or temporarily closed services as a
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response to shortages of human resources. Sporadic delivery of service may, in some ways, be

even more of a problem than absence of services.

Telehealth is often suggested as a means to increase availability of specialist care in rural

areas. Telehealth has been found to be acceptable to consumers and provide cost-effective access

to specialist services. 'While telehealth has great potential for improving assessment, making a

diagnosis and prescribing treatment, it may have less value in provision of case management or

other services for people with SPMI.

Accessibility.

Services that are available in a region may not be accessible for people with SPMI.

Transportation within and outside rural communities is central to access (Human & Wasem,

199i; McDonel et a1.,1997). Poverfy, disability and limited social networks limit travel to out-

of-community resources. Resources within the community may also be difficult to access. Lack

of public transportation and, where a taxi is available, affordability may pose barriers. Outreach,

where the worker attends the client home or where proctors provide transportation, can be used

as a strategy to enhance access. However, increased costs and human resource shortages reduce

opportunities for outreach.

Weather, road conditions and the normal cycles of rural life also affect access to out-of-

community resources. For instance, whether the consumer travels for service or the provider

comes to the community to provide service, storms and the condition of roads will influence the

frequency and consistency of contact. Obtaining assistance with transportation from other

community members is subject to their availability, which may be limited at certain times of the

year. In addition to outreach, ensuring that basic supports exist within the community will also
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enhance access. For instance, a local proctor or generic service provider may provide basic

supports in collaboration with the CMHW or ICM.

Acceptøbility.

Characteristics of rural people themselves may influence the extent to which a service

that is available and accessible is valued and used. A number of authors, including Bushy

(I994a), Houenstein (2003), and Human & Wasem (1991) report a tradition of selÊcare among

rural people. Rural people value independence and prefer informal help to professional

assistance. Rural areas generally have stronger natural social and family systems, and increased

informal helping (McDonel et a1.,1997). Where professional assistance is required, generalist

care is preferred to specialist carc (Houenstein, 2003). While reliance on paraprofessionals and

generalists has drawbacks, rural consumers may prefer this method of delivery. Both access and

acceptability are improved.

Stigma also plays a role in the preference for generalist providers. Rural communities are

known to have a high degree of tolerance of difference (Kane & Ennis, 1996) but there is also

sigma against mental disorders (Houenstein,2003; McDonel et al., 1997). Both of these factors

will influence the degree to which service use is perceived as needed and the degree to which

services are used. The urban orientation of may providers, and a general mistrust of outsiders

(Bushy, I994a; Human and Wasem, 1991), can also influence acceptability of services.

Additionally, lack of choice of providers may affect service use. Use of local generic providers

minimizes stigma and may increase opportunities for choice of provider.
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Appropriateness.

Appropriateness of services in rural areas is affected by a number of factors, including:

availability of training and continuing education; pressure to provide generic services;

professional isolation; and lack of evaluation.

Access to basic and continuing education are important concerns, particularly in areas

where there is difficulty recruiting and retaining professionals. In these areas, an applicant may

be hired even though they lack some of the knowledge required for the position. In this

circumstance, basic education is critical to provision of quality services. Also, since the field is

evolving rapidly, access to continuing education is required to remain current. Shortages of

professionals and higher costs of accessing continuing education opportunities limit ability to

ensure that providers are current and have the necessary skills for the work. Further, the extent to

which existing educational opporfunities attend to issues relevant to rural practice is limited.

Pressure to provide generic services results in providers needing to be current in a variety

of areas, or to provide a generic service regardless of the constellation of consumer needs.

Limited access to basic and continuing education affects the degree to which skills can be

maintained in any one area of specialization, much less several areas. Generic service provision

then may involve practice outside areas of expertise and competence, which raises ethical

concerns (Weiss Roberts et aI.,1999).

Even where there a specialist is hired to provide a specialty service, the numbers of these

providers may be very low. For instance, there may be only one ICM or EDC in a region.

Isolation and lack of professional networks make it difficult to remain current in a particular field

or to consult with colleagues (Lischner et a1.,1996). Several authors (Bushy, I994a; Bushy,

I994b; McDonel et aL.,1997; Weiss Roberts el a1.,1999) identiff professional isolation (defined
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as lack of clinical supervision and peer support, limited access to relevant continuing education),

the generalist role (leading to loss of specialized skills) and large caseloads as factors affecting

recruitment and retention. Again, it appears that shortages of human resources lead to factors that

perpetuate shortages of human resources.

Program evaluation, which is critical to ensuring quality services, may occur less

frequently in rural areas (McDonel et aL.1997). As with other aspects of service delivery,

evaluation suffers from shortages of human resources in general, and specialists in particular.

Several regions indicated an interest in additional evaluation, but felt that specialized knowledge

and additional human resources were critical to design and conduct of rigorous evaluation.

Opportunities

Consideration of the adequacy of rural services must take into account the extent to

which the experience of rural consumers is a result of rural residence, and not a function of rural

mental health services. Further, adequacy must consider that different is not synonymous with

inferior.

Some of the challenges experienced in rural areas are not specific to rural areas and

others are not specific to mental health. For instance, housing shortages and high unemployment

are more colrunon in rural areas than in urban areas. These factors lead to migration to larger

centers and out of the region regardless of mental health status. Similarly, substantial concem

was expressed about the lack of fit between the high level of skill ideally suited to delivery of

crisis services and the minimal qualifications of some crisis staff. Low wages often result in

minimally qualified individuals making independent decisions in a high-risk environment.

Although this issue is important, it is not isolated to rural areas. The same funding arrangements,

and the same risks, exist in crisis services operating in urban areas. While these factors must be
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acknowledged as problematic, caution must be exercised in making comments about the

adequacy of services. Migration based on lack of housing or employment, or risks inherent in use

of specific models of delivery of crisis services, are not necessarily a consequence of adapting

urban models of service delivery to rural areas.

Best practices as defined by models developed and tested in urban areas that may apply

differently, or not at all, in rural areas. For instance, 
'Wagenfeld (2000) identifies that some

service models "require such intensive professional involvement that they are patently unsuitable

for anything but the most populous urban areas" (p 92).While descriptions of rural services often

emphasize absence of resources, there are other ways to consider rural communities. Kane and

Ennis (1996) cnticize the def,rcit-based framework and recommend building on community

strengths. They recommend using strengths such as strong networks, tolerance for the abnormal,

and willingness to extend oneself to develop informal networks to supplement and complement

the work of the traditional system. This means that, while rural services may be different, they

may be better at meeting the needs of rural consumers than urban models. Furthe¡, some of the

emerging models of service provision may be ideally suited to the rural environment. For

instance, ne\¡/er models of care for people with SPMI that emphasize individual approaches and

supported independent living may be better suited to the rural environment than models

emphasizing a continuum of services.

Availability.

Challenges related to small numbers and geographic distribution of the population were

discussed earlier. These challenges may lead to use of services in a marmer that differs from

urban services but may better meet the needs of rural consumers. For instance, geographic

dispersion of complementary services is identified earlier as increasing overlap between services.
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Specifically, because of distance between the services, geography may be more important than

acuity in determining location of inpatient service use in Parkland. Consumers in Swan River are

more likely to use the local Safe House and consumers from Dauphin are more likely to use the

inpatient beds even though the distant service might be more appropriate. From an urban

perspective the overlap in services would probably be viewed as redundancy. In a rural context

however, dispersion of the services increases access. The availability of local acute service is

increased and the range of available service options also increases.

Lack of altematives may in some cases facilitate practices consistent with emerging

models. For instance, lack of housing alternatives encourages provision of supported

independent living that may in turn improve outcomes for consumers and increase community

integration.

A tension exists in providing mental health services between providing support and

creating dependence. One mental health manager postulated that lack of services was in part

responsible for the apparent health of consumers in the region. In the absence of services,

consumers, families and communities assume responsibility for meeting needs and finding

solutions to challenges. Effectively meeting these challenges may foster a sense of empowerment

and facilitate recovery. However, caution must be exercised not to carry this perspective to the

extreme. Fostering independence should not be synonymous with abandonment of consumers.

Accessibilíty.

As previously noted, where it is feasible, accessibility is improved by locating services

within communities. Improving access to services within a community can be achieved through

provision of services within consumers' homes or through providing transportation to services.

Provision of services in consumers' homes or other community locations is consistent with
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expectations of ACT models. ICM generally provide the majority of their service within the

community. Rural providers appear to be sensitive to issues related to transportation and may use

proctors to provide transportation. Transportation may be provided to facilitate attendance at

appointments and as a support for independent living. For instance, transportation may be needed

to facilitate grocery shopping or participation in the Ke na now Club.

Outreach appears to be facilitated by the small size of communities. Rural service

providers are often familiar with local consumers whether or not the consumer is using services.

This means that consumers who would benefit from service are, or can be, approached

periodically to see how they are managing. 'Where indicated, an offer of service can be extended.

Mental Health Managers in these regions identified that maintaining contact facilitated access for

consumers when and if the consumer chose to use it. The ability to provide some degree of

monitoring and protection for non-clients may be unique to rural areas.

Although rural regions may not have the same range of services available in larger

centers, the small size of provider networks and flexibility in mandates may provide

opportunities for more integrated and coordinated care. Referrals and planning are simplified by

small numbers of providers who usually know each other. A flat administrative hierarchy, where

most service providers report, directly or indirectly, to the mental health program manager, also

facilitates coordination of care. Coordination of services with programs outside mental health is

also facilitated by flexibility in mandates. Several mental health managers identified that

mandates of various organizations are often stretched to ensure that client needs are met. Urban

environments, with more hierarchical administrative arrangements, and a larger number of

specialized programs, may find it more difficult to provide integration and coordination of care.

Further, gaps in service appear more prevalent in urban areas. For instance, a consurner with
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mental illness and addictions problems may be refused service by both mental health services

and addictions services.

Acceptøbility.

The value rural people place on self-reliance and the preference for informal sources of

support may affect expectations of services. Consumers may be satisfied with, or even prefer,

paraprofessional or natural supports and lower levels of intervention. For instance, a consumer

may prefer the familiarity and proximity of an inpatient stay at a local hospital even though

specialty mental health services are not available. Similarly, a consumer who may benefit in

some ways from supervised living might decide that the benefits would not offset the losses

resulting from moving to another community for this resource.

While the burdens and expertise of generalist providers must be considered, this

preference may offer unique opportunities for providing service in rural areas. Although

communities themselves would need to be involved in the decisions, providing assistance to

indigenous supports, such as proctors, health unit nurses, physicians and clergy, may be more

useful than increasing the number of professionals. Use of indigenous supports would: be

consistent with values of independence and informal support; minimize stigma associated with

specialty services; maximize the acceptability of services; and provide opportunities for choice.

In this instance, use of paraprofessional supports may reflect a superior service. However,

evaluation of this premise is needed. Increased use of services and adverse outcomes, such as

attempted suicide and manic episodes, have been found for rural residents with bipolar disorder

receiving care in the general medical sector (Rost, Owen, Smith, & Smith, 1998).

Overall expectations may also differ between rural and urban residents. For instance, in

Winnipeg there was great public concern about overnight closure of an emergency room, even
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though another emergency room was in close proximity. In contrast, rural residents accept that

obtaining an ambulance involves paging the volunteer ambulance attendants who travel to the

equipment and then go out to the location. Acceptable time waiting for an ambulance and time in

transport differs substantially between rural and urban residents.

Another example of how different expectations can influence services can be found in

vocational services. High unemployment in many areas makes it much more difficult to assist

consumers to find and maintain employment. However, precisely because unemployment is so

high, there appears to be much less stigma associated with unemployment. Several informants

identified that, where unemployment levels were high, paid employment appeared to be less

important to consumers. These perspectives influence the orientation of services. For instance,

unlike a traditional clubhouse that is centered on a work-ordered day, the Ke na now Club is

primarily oriented around social and recreational activities. The orientation of the Club, while

different from traditional models, appears to be consistent with the needs and expectations of

local consumers.

Appropriøteness.

Access to basic and continuing education, pressure to assume a generalist role,

professional isolation and lack of evaluation were identified as challenges in the provision of

appropriate services. As discussed, the generalist role may provide opportunities as well as

challenges. Challenges related to lack of access to education and professional isolation may be

reduced as use of communications technology increases. For instance, the ability of providers to

use internet sources for information may assist in obtaining current information and identifying

resources. Courses, and entire educational programs, are increasingly available through online

sources. Professional isolation may be reduced through online opportunities to consult with
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colleagues. The extent to which technology can close the gap between rural and urban residents

is not known, but there is potential for improvement in this area.

The close social ties in rural communities that pose challenges in terms of privacy also

mean that providers have a detailed understanding of the context of peoples' lives and the

resources available to them (Wagenfeld ,2000). This increases the likelihood that the individual

is viewed from a holistic perspective and that planning is truly geared to the individual client.

lVhile urban areas also strive to provide holistic care and individualized service, providing such a

service may be facilitated in rural areas.

This section has examined challenges and opportunities that affect delivery of services in

rural areas from the perspective of the literature and key informants in rural areas. The following

sections will examine consumer perspectives of service quality and wiil consider the influence of

rural services on consumer QoL.

fnturim Conclusions, Objective One

The overall premise of this study was that rural mental health services, while based on

efficacious models of service delivery, might differ substantially from the original models.

Document reviews and interviews with key informants in nine rural health regions found that

new services were established in all rural RHA over the period of mental health reform.

However, the extent to which new services have been implemented differs between regions.

Further, although efforts have been made to address Best Practices cntena, rural mental health

services are adapted to suit the rural environment. The ways in which services were adapted

differed substantially between rural RHA. Possible strengths and limitations of various methods

of delivery were described. Assessment of the effect of these adapted services on consumer

outcomes.
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Selection of Outcome Indicators

In2001, a synthesis document was prepared for the Federal / Provincial / Territorial

Advisory Nefwork on Mental Health by McEwen and Goldner. The document built on the,Bes¡

Practices document and the Canadian Institute for Health Information Health Indicators

Framework (Canadian Institute for Health Information, 1999). The synthesis document, titled

Accountability and Performance Indicators for Mental Health Sentices and Supporls was

intended to assist decision-makers in selecting and using indicators for monitoring health system

performance. Based on information contained in this synthesis document, two key outcome

indicators were selected for examination of the effectiveness of mental health services in rural

areas. These outcome indicators were QoL and satisfaction with services.

Identification, Approach and Representativeness of Study Participants

In order to assess consumers' satisfaction with services and QoL, face-to-face interviews

were conducted with people with SPMI in each rural region. The identification, approach and

representativeness of these individuals is discussed here since the information is relevant to both

objective two (service satisfaction) and objective three (QoL).

Study Populatiotr

The researcher collaborated with RHAs to dehne and identify the population, and to

develop and implement strategies for conducting the interviews. The target population for

objectives two and three (satisfaction with services and QoL) included all people with SPMI

living in rural areas. The study definition of SPMI was based on eligibitity criteria for the ICM

program in'Westman (Westman Region Mental Health Services, 1995). The study definition
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included all individuals meeting the criteria, regardless of whether the individuals were using

services (Appendix A). The eligibility criteria were modified to exclude individuals under the

age of 18 and over the age of 64, whose service needs may differ. Potential participants were

excluded if they had active psychosis with substantial acting out (were dangerous), had cognitive

impairment such that he / she was incapable of participating in the interview or had primary

addiction to drugs and / or alcohol (needs may be different). Individuals who were not mentally

competent to consent to participation or would be unduly distressed by the interview were also

excluded.

This study also did not include First Nations people iiving in a First Nations community

and receiving their services under programs established by the Federal government. The needs of

this group and the resources available to them may differ substantially from those of individuals

not living in a First Nations community. First Nations people living off reserve and receiving (or

eligible for) provincial mental health services were incruded.

Ide ntifi c at io n of S t u dy P arti cip ant s

Potential participants were identified by rural RHA based on the study definition. In order

to protect the privacy of these individuals, the RHA did not identify the population directly to the

researcher' Program Managers and case managers applied the selection criteria to clients in their

program and to potential clients who were not receiving services. The identified population is

largely complete. As previously mentioned, mental health service providers in rural areas are

often familiar with, and attempt to maintain some contact with, individuals with SpMI who are

eligible for service but refuse those services.

The number of eligible people per RHA ranged from 9-160 people. A total population of

435 people was identified by the rural RHA at the time the invitations were made. In all but one
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region, the entire identified population was invited to participate. In Brandon, where 160 people

were identified as being eligible, a sample was identified for invitation to participate. The RHA,

in consultation with the researcher, selected every third person on the list of potential

participants. As a result, a total of 53 people from the Brandon RHA were selected for invitation

to participate. In total, 328 people with SPMI were invited to participate.

Appro øclt of Potentiøl Particip ønts

The procedure for inviting participants was complex in order to ensure privacy for

participants. Response cards were developed for distribution to potential participants, and basic

information on the study was prepared for case managers (Appendix C). Program Managers were

supplied with information for case managers and the correct number of response cards and

stamped, selÊaddressed envelopes. The Program Manger distributed the materials to relevant

case managers and case managers approached potential participants. Potential participants were

provided with general information about the study and asked to retum the response card

identifliing that either they were willing to be contacted to hear more about the study or that they

did not wish to be contacted (Appendix C). The response card also contained the researchers

phone number so that potential participants could, if desired, ask questions prior to making a

decision about being contacted. Case managers also followed up to ensure that potential

participants had returned the response card. It is important to note that care providers are

prompting return of the response card, not seeking consent to participate in the study.

Potential participants who were willing to be contacted provided their name and a contact

telephone number and retumed the response card in the stamped envelope provided. This

protocol ensured that the researcher only had contact with individuals who agreed to be

contacted and the RHA did not know who participated. A similar protocol for contacting
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potential participants was used in an earlier study conducted by Prairie Research Associates for

Manitoba Health.

The stamped envelopes were addressed to the Secretary of the Health Information

Privacy Committee. The Secretary screened cards before forwarding them to the researcher in

order to ensure that identifoing information was only found on cards indicating willingness to be

contacted.

Once the researcher received the retumed response cards, potential participants were

contacted to provide additional information on the study and invite participation. Interviews were

scheduled with individuals who agreed to participate. To increase participant comfort with the

interview, participants were invited to have someone they trust present during the interview.

Participants also selected the location of the interview. As a final precaution to ensure the safety

of participants, regional mental health services were contacted to let them know when interviews

were being conducted in the region.

A total of 80 face-to-face interviews were conducted across nine rural health regions over

the period befween December 2000 and September z}}z.Informed consent (Appendix B) was

obtained prior to each interview. Interviews were often held in participant home, but were also

held in locations such as coffee shops and local health offices. Individuals experiencing any

distress in the interview were reminded that they could stop the interview at any time. Even in

the absence of evidence of distress, information on local resources was often provided to the

participant as a precaution. Participants were provided with a ten-dollar honorarium at the

conclusion of the interview.
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Representativeness

Objective two, exploration of satisfaction with services, uses qualitative methods.

Establishing the degree to which participants are representative of the poplulation, and the degree

to which the results might be generalizedto the large population, is more central to quantitative

research. However, since the same participants also participated in the QoL (quantitative) portion

of the study, it is important that the representativeness of the participants be discussed.

There are a number of points at which potential participants could be lost or refuse to

participate. First, potential participants, who were invited by case managers to return the

response card, could decide not to participate or neglect retum of the response card. individuals

who indicated that they were willing to be contacted and were provided with additional

information on the study could decide not be interviewed. People who agreed to the interview

were provided with the full consent form and again had an opportunity to decline participation.

Of the 328 people who were invited, 99 (30.2 To) agreed, to be contacted (Table 7). Of

these 99 individuals, nine could not be contacted, usually because the listed phone number was

not in service. Once contacted, five individuals chose not to participate in an interview. Attempts

were made to schedule 85 interviews. Four interviews, all in one region, were not held due to

scheduling conflicts. One individual met with the researcher but declined participation after

review of the consent form. In total, 80 interviews were conducted. The response rate overall was

24.4 o/o, although the rate differed substantially between regions.
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Table 7

Participation by Consumers in each RHA

Region lnvited to

participate

Agreed to be

contacted

Agreed to

interview

Interview

conducted

Response

rafe (%o)

Assiniboine

Brandon

Burntwood

Central

Interlake

Nor-Man

N. Eastman

Parkland

S. Eastman

Total

25

53

9

53

50

4I

T6

55

26

328

10

8

4

18

13

13

11

19

J

99

9

8

4

t4

1i

9

10

17

3

85

9

8

4

13

11

9

10

T3

J

80

36.0

15.1

44.4

24.s

22.0

22.0

62.s

23.6

i 1.5

24.4

In order to establish the extent to which respondents were representative of the identified

population, each region was asked to provide aggregate information on the potential participants.

Specifically, regions were asked to identify: how many males and how many females were

invited; how many people were in each of three age categories (under 30, 30-45, and over 45);

and how many people were in each of th¡ee diagnostic categories (schizophrenia, mood

disorders, or other disorder). Characteristics of the invited population are identified in Table 8.
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Table 8

Characteristics of People with SPMI in Rural Regions

Region Pop Gender Age Group Diagnostic Category **

M F Under 30

Assiniboine 25 6 19 0

Brandon 160* 35 18 9

Bumtwood9T2l

Central 53 22 31 4

Interlake 50 N/A N/A N/A

Nor-Man 41 18 23 4

N. Eastman 16 6 10 2

Parkland 55 N/A N/A N/A

S. Eastman 26 N/A N/A N/A

30 - 45 years

11

20

l

2t

N/A

15

10

N/A

N/A

Over 45

14

24

I

28

N/A

22

4

N/A

N/A

Schizophrenia Mood Other

9 6 tl

42101

721

29 15 15

N/A N/A N/A

2t 15 5

942

N/A N/A N/A

N/A N/A N/A

tA sample of 53 was invited to participate

** Numbers in diagnostic categories is greater than the population as an individual may have

more than one diagnosis

Three regions, Interlake, Parkland and South Eastman, did not provide information on the

characteristics of the population. None of these regions collected demographic information at the

time the population was identified and were unable to retrospectively construct the information.

Further, there appeared to be problems in the approach of potential participants in the

Interlake region. At the request of the Program Manager, the researcher met with the case

managers and provided information on the study. An opportunity was provided to ask questions

and assistance was sought in approaching potential participants. However, after an extended

period of time, only four participants had responded. All these individuals resided in Selkirk and
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had the same case manager. The mental health supervisor agreed to remind case managers to

prompt the identif,red potential participants, but no additional responses were received. As a

result, the mental health supervisor approached local self-help organizations to solicit

participation from suitable individuals. These self-help organizations did approach a number of

people enabling a much larger and more geographically dispersed participant population from

that region. However, self-help organizations do not collect and were unable to provide

aggr egate inform ati on on p otenti al p articip ants.

The age and gender of participants was compared to the invited population to determine

whether participants differed substantially on either dimension. Using chi square tests, there were

no significant differences between the participants and the invited population with respect to age

(chi square - 0.33 with2 d[ p:0.85) or gender (chi square: 0.gi with 1 df, p:0.37).

Comparison on the basis of diagnostic category was more difficult. Although most of the

regions provided aggregate information on the diagnostic category for potential participants, the

researcher does not have def,rnitive diagnostic information on those who actually participated. It

was possible however in all cases to place participants in one of the three diagnostic categories

based on self-reported diagnosis or medication and symptom reports. For instance, a participant

reporting psychotic slrnptoms and use of anti-psychotic medication would be placed in the

"Schizophrenia or Other Psychotic Disorder" category, while participants reporting mania and

use of lithium would be placed in the "Mood Disorder" category. The ,,Other,, category

contained people with, for example, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder and Dissociative Identity

Disorder (formerly Multiple Personality Disorder). Using chi square tests, there was no

significant difference between the participants and the invited population with respect to

diagnosis (chi square - 0.99 with 2 df, p:0.61).
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Although there are no statistical differences between the identified population and

participants on these areas, substantial caution should be exercised in interpreting the data. The

participation rate overall is quite low and there are a number of reasons to be concerned about

bias in the results. As noted above, participation rates differed by region and generally were quite

low. A Canadian study of people with SPMI (Aubry & Myner, 1996) reported a response rate of

62 %. Previous work in Manitoba investigating consumer perspectives on mental health services

had a response rate between 30-39 o/o (Praine Research Associates [PRA], 1996). The response

rate in this study, which uses the same methodology as the study by PRA, is lower. Even if the

rate of participation were similar to the PRA study, the response rate would still be low enough

to warrant caution in interpretation.

The main problem with a low response rate is the increased possibility of bias in

participation. Respondents could differ on key factors other than age, gender and diagnosis. Bias

can occur because of bias in selection, or selective participation. Bias in selection occurs as the

population is being identified. In this study, individuals who have the most severe illness may

have been more likely to be excluded. Due to concerns about client welfare, regions were able to

exclude individuals who would be "unduly distressed" by the interview. Individuals were also

excluded on occasion because, in the view of the region, combined mental health and substance

abuse problems made it impossible for individuals to participate.

Severity of illness might also result in selective participation. Lack of energy, cognitive

problems or high levels of stress or paranoia might influence return of response cards and, in at

leas two cases, influenced ability to participate in an interview.

In summary, the participants do not appear to differ from the invited population on age,

gender or diagnostic category. However, a low response rate and several potential sources of bias
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make it difficult to assert that the participants comprise a representative sample of the

population. Caution must be exercised in making generalizations based on these interviews.

Results must be considered suggestive rather than conclusive.
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Objective 2 - Consumers' Perception of Service Quality

Objective one found that efficacious models of service delivery are adapted to suit the

rural environment, and that the ways in which services were adapted differed befween RHA. A

number of possible strengths and limitations of the adapted models were identified. Objective

two examines consumers' perception of service quality and the effect of the varied methods of

service delivery on consumer satisfaction.

Satisfaction with services in this study includes three dimensions of health systems

performance as identified by the Canadian Institute for Health Information (1999). These

dimensions include accessibility (e.g. access to services, active outreach), acceptability (e.g.

satisfaction with services received, involvement in decision-making) and appropriateness of

services (e.g. services delivered in a best practice manner, consumer perception of appropriate

service). For the purpose of this section, availability is considered as a component of

accessibility of services. The study fuither includes questions about perceived changes in health

status based on new services, as changes in selÊreported health status, in addition satisfaction

with services, are indicators included in the Canadian Council on Health Services Accreditation

standards. Meeting these standards is part of routine accreditation process in RHA.

Methods

Consumer perspectives on service quality were examined through semi-structured

interviews with the population described above. Participants were asked which mental health

services they had used. For each of these services participants were asked questions about

accessibility (e.g. How easy was it for you to get this service?), acceptability (e.g. Were you

treated in ways you were satisfied with?) and appropriateness (e.g. Did the service do what you

needed it to?). If participants had not used a service, questions were asked about whether they

were familiar with the service, and whether the service was something they might benefit from.
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In addition to questions about specific services, participants were asked whether they had the

services they needed and about the effect of new services (Appendix G).

lnterviews averaged 40.5 minutes and ranged in length from 10 minutes to 95 minutes. In

two cases, the interview was divided over two separate sessions. Session length was influenced

by a number of factors, including extent of service use, tolerance of the participant for being

interviewed, and participants' ability to communicate. Participants who used fewer services

typically had shorter interviews. Interviews were shorter for individuals who had difficulty

concentrating, became restless or found it tiring. Participants who exhibited poverty of speech,

which includes affective flattening (face appears immobile and unresponsive with poor eye

contact and reduced body language) and alogia (decreased fluency and productivity ofspeech),

also tended to have shorter interviews.

With client consent, interviews about service quality were audio taped. Altemately, notes

were made during the interview. Audiotapes and notes were carefully reviewed and participant

responses were organized according to system components as described in Objective One.

Responses for each system component were examined for themes and for patterns of response

that might correspond to ways in which services were provided.

The following represents a summary of participant responses, organized by system

components. Although a semi-structured interview was conducted, the content of each interview

differs somewhat. For example, psychiatric service is not a specif,rc element of the Best Practices

document and was not included in the original interview schedule. Since early participants were

including psychiatry service in their description, it was routinely included in later interviews. As

a result, not all participants responded to each aspect of each area.It is not possible, or

appropriate, to use this data to make statistical inferences. Data has been analyzed for themes and
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these themes are reported. Observations that appear important but were identified by only a few

individuals are also reported, but are identified as such.

Results

Psycltiøtry

Accessibility.

A large majority of participants reported seeing a psychiatrist, although seven people

reported that the psychiatrist was seen on a consultation basis or exclusively during the course of

an inpatient stay at a mental health unit. For these individuals the psychiatrist visits occurred

over a limited time and the participant is not currently seeing the psychiatrist.

The number of participants reporting using psychiatry services differed between regions,

as did the extent of psychiatry services received. Specifically, regions that provided only

itinerant service (e.g. Assiniboine and Nor-Man) had fewer people report seeing a psychiatrist

than regions with at least one full-time psychiatrist (e.g. Brandon, Burntwood, Interlake).

Participants from Assiniboine and Nor-Man regions who did report seeing a psychiatrist tended

to report traveling to see an out-oÊregion psychiatrist, or that service use was temporary or

occasional. Participants from South Eastman, whose access to psychiatry service has been

intermittent, did not have even an itinerant psychiatrist at the time of the interviews. All

participants were traveling to see an out-of-region psychiatrist or had been referred to their

family physician. Possibly due to a shortage of psychiatrists outside the Winkler area, about half

of the participants living in Central region either traveled to Winkler or an out-oÊregion

psychiatrist for service-

The reported frequency of visits differs between participants and over time for the same

individual, presumably based on need and current initiatives. For instance, clients are usually

seen more frequently when they are experiencing problems or undergoing medication
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adjustments. As a result, it is not possible with these data to make inferences about the influence

of psychiatrist availability on frequency of visits.

Availability of psychiatrists can be expected to affect how long it takes to see a

psychiatrist and, in some cases, whether there is any access to a psychiatrist. A few people

reported waits of six months to see a psychiatrist, but the wait was typically a week or two,

which participants felt was reasonable. However, depending on the cunent problem, participants

pointed out that even a short wait could be an issue. For instance, if the individual is

experiencing a manic or psychotic episode, a wait of even a few days can be a problem.

In the absence of psychiatrists, other providers, such as CMHV/ or family physicians,

serve consumers. For some participants this was clearly insufficient.

I waited 19 years to see a psychiatrist for my original diagnosis. The flocal hospital] did

the most that they can, but mostly they pumped me full of tranquilizers and that was not

the answer. I needed to be on antipsychotic medication.

Now I have to go to this doctor I don't know and try and explain to him why I'm taking

all these pills. Kind of start all over again. He's a general doctor so I'm kind of a little bit

scared that if ever I do get sick again, I don't know how much support I would have from

[the doctor]... That, I guess, I'm very sad about: that we don't have a psychiatrist here.

Psychiatrist availability also appeared to play a role in ability to offer consumers a choice

of provider. Participants living in a region where there was more than one psychiatrist were able

to request a different provider while a participant living in a region with itinerant service did not

have this option.
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Acceptability.

Participants were asked if they felt respected and well treated by the psychiatrist. A few

reported that their psychiatrists was rude, bossy or 'in the wrong profession'. However the

majority of participants reported feeling respectfully treated and considered themselves partners

in decision-making. Included in this group are a small number of people who felt unable to be

active in making choices at this time and preferred to have the psychiatrist make choices for

them. Participants were satisfied with psychiatrists who listened to them, who they could trust,

who understand them and don't push. The strongest endorsement came from a participant who

described the power of a positive attitude in assisting recovery.

Like, he always believed I was going to get better. And I thought I was just going to end

up being one of the long-term residents fat Selkirk Mental Health Centre], especially after

the third admission. I kind of wanted to give up. I though I could never be a good parent

to my daughter again. (now workingfull-time and has successfully raised her daughter).

Appropriøteness.

Participants were asked what services the psychiatrist provides for them. The question

posed difficulty for many participants. Responses such as "he talks to me and asks how things

are going" were coÍtmon. My understanding of this response is that the psychiatrist is

conducting an assessment. Based on this understanding, assessment and medications were the

most common intervention, and in many cases the only intervention reported. Completion of

forms (e.g. for disability coverage, obtaining or maintaining drivers licenses and meeting Review

Board requirements) and supportive counseling were mentioned less frequently. Only one of the

participants reported psychotherapy (for integration of personalities in Dissociative Identity

Disorder) and contracting for safety as services provided by their psychiatrist.
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Participants consistently reported that psychiatry services were effective and often cited

"getting the right medication" as the best aspect of psychiatry services.

Thanks to the encouragement of [CMHV/] and fcousin] and fpsychiatrist] I started on

new medications. ... And then I kept getting better on medications and, you know

something... I'm just so grateful for trying me out with this wonderful medication. I'm

just so grateful that they did that for me. Because it's a very expensive medication and

I've been on it . . . for four years now and it's just, I blossomed from it, you know.

Providers who really listened to clients and who supported clients in making choices

about medications were particularly appreciated; even when it took a while for the consumer to

chose medication.

The biggest issue in my life was my non-compliance with medication. I never went

through a bargaining process with a psychiatrist until about four years ago.... He allowed

me to go off my medication and I got sick. Then he allowed me to go off my medication

again and I got sick. Then he allowed me to go off my medication again ... . Then I was

an involuntary patient for about six months. (Participant had been non-compliant with

meds for many years. Now takes medication regularly and is doing very well)

Areøs for Improvement.

In terms of areas for improvement, participants identified three areas for improvement

among psychiatrists and two areas for improvement within the system. Lack of provider time and

a focus on medication were each cited by several participants as problematic. Participants made

statements such as:

I'm only there for about five minutes, because they're so busy.

Well I wish he wasn't so busy. Sometimes it's hard for him to fit me into his schedule.
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I'm out of there within five or ten minutes. He doesn't get into any deeper issues.

It seems like we've only got about half an hour, sometimes only fifteen minutes together.

And once you have a problem you can't cram it all into that fifteen minutes or half an

hour or whatever it is. I think they should allow a bit more time.

All they wanted to do was give you a drug and get you out of there.

The psychiatrist here in town ... just wants to work with the drugs. I thought ... a

psychiatrist works with a wider range but, . . . I just feel this area he's covering is very

nalÏow.

The third recommendation for psychiatrists is that psychiatrists focus on the future and

getting better instead of focusing on the past.

Only a few participants made suggestions on how to improve the system. The first issue

was related to itinerant services provision. The participant pointed out that, while itinerant

services worked reasonably well for routine appointments, it may not work so well for urgent

issues.

When I was in CSU unit, when I had to stay there overnight because I was feeling really

bad, they had to get my pills checked out to make sure that the pills I brought were what

the doctor wanted me to take. And they could never f,rnd him, because he was everywhere

ftraveling].

The second system issue concerned lack of continuity between inpatient and community

settings. The participant expressed concern about seeing one psychiatrist in the community and

having to deal with someone who doesn't know you once you are admitted to an inpatient

facility.
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Psychology

Only four participants reported seeing a psychologist, although it is probable that others

saw a psychologist during the course of an inpatient stay. Three of the four people are from a

single region that has a fuIl-time psychologist and the fourth saw a private psychologist. Those

seeing the regional psychologist were attending group-counseling sessions. This was a new

service and generated very little comment.

Case ManagemeÍtt

All participants reported currently seeing a CMHW, ICM or EDC. This is not surprising

since potential participants were approached initially through the case manager.

Accessibility.

The type of provider (CMHW, ICM or EDC) differs based on region and general

availability within each region. Specifically, participants from Assiniboine, Nor-Man and South

Eastman were served exclusively by CMHW while participants from Brandon were served

exclusively by ICM IEDC. Provider type appears to have a strong influence on frequency of

contact and range of services provided. Participants served by a CMHW usually reported being

seen about once a month for supportive counseling while participants served by ICM / EDC were

usually seen weekly and received a wider range of services. However, there was overlap between

the groups. A few CMHW saw participants frequently and provided a wide range of services,

and a few ICM / EDC saw clients infrequently and / or provided a more limited range of

services.

Participants were asked what the case manager assisted them with. The most commonly

provided service was support, meaning that the provider listens, helps solve problems and

facilitates coping. The second most common service was assistance with medication. Assistance
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with medication might include medication administration, such as administering injectible

medication, or medication monitoring. These two types of service account for about one third of

services reported by participants. Other commonly reported activities include: liaison with other

providers such as the psychiatrist, Public Trustee, Income Security, family physician or family

members; arranging and providing support for a proctor; working toward educational or

employment goals; assisting in obtaining suitable housing; and assisting with activities of daily

living, such as taking a bus, budgeting or managing money. Less frequently mentioned activities

included providing information, making referrals, advocacy, transportation to appointments and

ongoing monitoring. In addition to the supportive counseling previously mentioned, a number of

CMHW were reported to be providing formal counseling and treatment for phobias, panic

attacks and trauma issues. A small number of participants also reported that the case manager

assisted them through preparation of emergency plans and crisis intervention.

Due to the exploratory nature of the questions, it is not possible to make inferences about

the amount of provider time devoted to each of the activities. Similarly, the frequency and range

of reported activities could differ substantially if participants were presented with a list to choose

from.

Although one participant reported that it was almost impossible to reach his worker,

availability and flexibility were often cited as the best aspect of case management services.

I think the availability of it. Whereby, if I have to see my mental health worker twice a

week, she's available for that. LJm, customarily I see her every three weeks or two weeks.

If I'm having a rough time or, if I'm having a crisis, once a week or whatever. Its really

good.
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The services I have received out here are just wonderful... Do you that... my psychiatric

nurse, she has appointments with me before work - I don't miss any work. You know she

comes to where I work, to the town where I work and I meet her there... She's made it

possible for me to keep working all these years... Seeing someone for psychiatry once

every two weeks, it really would hurt my full-time job... I've just improved so much.

Like, just to give you an idea, before when I worked I had 15 jobs in 15 years... I couldn't

cope with the situation, with the people, with the anxiety of working. Now I can.

Now I have this psychiatric nurse and I feel comfortable with her and I can talk about

anything and she can help me... She can talk me through things and then I see the doctor

when I need to. This to me works very well for me.

Acceptøbility.

Participant responses to questions about how they were treated by the case manager were

very similar to responses to the same question about psychiatrists. Participants valued providers

who were supportive and understanding, easy to talk to or listened well. A few reported that their

provider was moody or bossy but most felt respectfully treated and as partners in decision-

making.

My worker always makes sure before she does anything that it's alright with me. She will

tell me if she's worried about me. she will tell me if I'm doing really good.

She doesn't like, tell you what to do. She just says "These are your options.", you know,

"Which do you f,tgure?" ... "Are there others?", "Is there anything else you can think

of?" and then she totally asks for your input. She prefers to have your input as to what

you think is going on and what would be good for you. She adapts what she knows to

help you do that.
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The same people who chose to let the psychiatrist take charge of decision-making also

preferred that the case manager take charge. Participants appreciated providers who listened to

them, who they could trust, and don't push. The same issues figured into participants'

dissatisfaction. One participant reported that he did not like current worker as she didn't seem to

listen or understand. "She almost doesn't seem to believe what I'm telling her." He has difficulty

telling worker what is, or isn't, working for him. lnterestingly, another participant who had the

same worker was very satisfied with her. This suggests that, in at least some cases, the "fit"

between provider and client is the critical issue rather than specific provider characteristics.

Appropriøteness.

As with psychiatry a majority of participants reported that seeing a case manager did

what was needed. There were a few more tentative responses (e.g. that providers were slow in

getting around to tasks or not getting to the root of a problem) but there were some very positive

comments as well. For instance, one participant came from outside of Manitoba. She had several

CMHW in that province and always felt tike she was going for no reason. Nothing was

accomplished and she never met any goals. Nothing got resolved.

I met a lot of really nice people but we never made any real progress. That's probably

why my depression became so deep and so drug resistant. I've tried almost every

medication out there, tried ECT lElectroconwlsive Therapy] for six weeks, three times a

week and that didn't work. (still having crises but making steady progress).

Areøs for improvement.

Although participants generally felt that they had greater access to case management than

psychiatry services, several participants felt that accessibility could be improved.
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She's always in a rush. fworker] is always in a rush. I mean, I know she's really busy. I'm

not trying to cnticize her but, for me, I feel like I'm keeping her faway from other things].

Provider knowledge of services available but outside the region was also considered

important. For instance, one participant lives close to Winnipeg and feels he would benefit from

a number of services located in Winnipeg, but worker isn't familiar with those services.

Knowledge of where to obtain specialized services is also important to proper treatment for

individuals with less common problems.

The last suggestion for improvement was a request for more active follow-up on clients.

"fCase manager] hasn't followed up on me since I left hospital. I was depressed January 'till now

and struggling." The participant needed somebody to call her as she was having difficulty

reaching out for help.

Proctor Services

Accessibility.

Roughly half of the participants reported using proctor services at some point. Six of

these individuals had discontinued use of a proctor, primarily because the participant had become

more independent and no longer required the service. Three participants who did not have

proctors did have a support worker through Child and Family Services. The support worker

performs many of the same functions as proctors.

Regional patterns are evident in the distribution of proctor services. Assiniboine region,

where there are no ICM, makes extensive use of proctors. In this instance it is possible that

proctors are used to extend the work of CMHW by enabling clients with higher needs to have

more, although different, provider time. However, Nor-Man, which is similar to Assiniboine in

terms of provider population, did not use proctors in the same way. None of the paficipants from
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Nor-Man reported using proctor services. Paticipants residing in North and South Eastman,

which have small proctor budgets, were less likely than other regions to report receiving proctor

services.

The amount of proctor service provided differs based on client needs and goals.

Participants reported using as little as one hour a week and as much as 30 hours a week. In some

cases, and depending on activities required, the hours might be split over two or more proctors.

For instance, one proctor might provide primarily transportation while another might provide

support for employrnent or specific skill teaching. A client may also have more than one proctor

in order to provide for service seven days a week. The extent of service provision may also

change over time as goals are met or new goals are identified.

The most common type of service provided to participants'was assistance with social /

recreational goals. Social and recreational goals can be very important in recovery and reducing

feelings of isolation. For instance, one participant used to garden but "forgot"' how. The proctor

helped her get a garden started.

Oh she's my joy. Her more than anything. She changed your life. Give me a different

outlook on life. Instead of sitting around brooding about your mental illness and the past,

there's other things in life. Reading, walking.

Almost everyone who had a proctor reported that the proctor took them out for coffee, to

movies, for walks or other outings. It should be noted though that only six people reported social

/ recreational needs as the sole reason for seeing a proctor. Social / recreational supports were

usually provided along with other supports such as assistance with activities of daily living or

transportation.
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Support for activities of daily living (ADL) and transportation were also very commonly

reported services. ADL includes a wide range of activities, such as assistance with basic hygiene,

home maintenance (e.9. cleaning, doing dishes), grocery shopping, cooking, laundry, budgeting,

paying bills, banking, or using public transportation. The proctor may provide service directly or

provide skills teaching. Transportation was provided for appointments (e.g. physician or

psychiatrist) as well as banking and grocery shopping.

Other less common activities included assistance with selÊadministration of medication,

assistance in finding housing, monitoring a behavioural program, liaison with extemal agencies

such as the police and supporting employment. Proctors supported employment initiatives

through assisting with job search or serving as a job coach.

It should be noted that a single activity can serve a variety of purposes, and that the

participant may not have reported all the functions of a particular activity. For example, the

participant might report that the proctor takes him or her to the grocery store. The trip may be

intended to meet social goals (e.g. increase comfort with being in public), teach money

management, develop knowledge of nutrition or simply provide access to a store with a range of

products and reasonable prices. The study design does not provide for detailed analysis of the

goals of activities, only the activities themselves.

Acceptability.

Although participants were generally satisfied with the maruler in which services were

provided by psychiatrists and CMHW IICM, participants unanimously reported satisfaction with

proctor services. The satisfaction arises in part because the consumer has at least some control

over who the proctor is and what activities are undertaken. As one participant put it "I'm the

boss". In some cases the consumer is directly involved in interviewing and selecting a proctor. If
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the proctor isn't effective, the consumer, in consultation with the case manager, can "fire" the

proctor and get a different one.

Things didn't go too well between us so now I've got Inew proctor]. . . If it's not going

right then I can talk to my worker and we can decide what to do. And we decided to get

another proctor. And it worked out. Two weeks later I had another one.

Proctors were seen primarily as a support rather than a person in a position of power over

them. Proctors facilitate independence rather than dependence.

Because they don't judge you... and they don't tell you how to run your illness or what's

wrong. They just kind of handle it. You know, give you a taste of the real world every

once in a while. And go and do things. Be your friend, that kind of thing. Yeah, I think

the proctors are one of the best things that a person with schizophrenia could have.

Participants often spoke of the proctor as "a friend" or "like a father". In some

circumstances participants continued to see the proctor as friends after the service was

discontinued. One participant reported that the proctor had given him a used bicycle. This was a

cherished gift and facilitated independent recreation and transportation at least in the suÍlmer

months. Participants also appreciated that the proctor paid for outings, such as coffee or a movie.

Covering the cost facilitated social interaction without placing a financial burden on people who

often have very limited means.

Participants also enjoyed the flexibility of the proctor service.

Probably the flexibility as well. Not only with the being able to see you but the flexibility

of the kind of assistance they can offer me. It's great. Like, you know, if I'm having a

crappy day we sit at my place and drink coffee and talk. If I'm having areally good day

we go for a walk, we go grocery shopping.
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Appropriateness.

Again, participants were unanimous in their report that the proctor service was working.

Some had become more independent and no longer required service. Others had achieved stable

housing or better access to community resources. Being able to get to a proper grocery store and

have assistance with grocery shopping meant that participants had nutritious food and that there

was enough food to last until the end of the month.

Two participants were experiencing particularly dramatic results. One of these

participants started with 30 hours of proctor service each week and, at the time of the interview,

service use had declined to one hour a week, which was primarily for monitoring. He reports that

he learned how to cook, clean his apartment, do laundry, take public transportation, pay his bills

and do his banking. He was able to live independently in the community.

My life would have been worse if I didn't have a proctor... I wouldn't be able to get out

of the hospital. I didn't know how to cook and clean and I didn't know how to do nothing

like get groceries. I'd be lost. Budgeting, money and everything else.

The other particularly dramatic circumstance was a participant who had been in care of

one form or another for her whole life. When she was living in the community, she was

frequently victimized and had lots of conflict with neighbours. She now has a proctor who

provides structure and support. For instance, at the request of the participant, the proctor was in

attendance at the interview. The proctor set very gentle limits and created a safe environment for

the participant. The proctor was also instrumental in integrating the participant into the

community. For example, the proctor made individual contact with members of the church

before the participant began attending. The participant now volunteers at the church and receives

emotional support from church members. The proctor has also served as a liaison with the police
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and the police are now an additional support for the participant. The proctor assisted in finding

current housing and housing is now stable.

Areas for improvement.

Despite the positive comments about proctor services, participants identified two areas

for improvement. First, not everyone had access to a proctor. A few participants who did not

have proctors reported that they requested a proctor but the case manager didn't feel it was

needed. It is unclear what factors influenced decision-making, but availability of the resource

may be one contributing factor.

The second area for improvement is continuity. Work as a proctor usually involves casual

hours and minimal wages. As a result there can be substantial tumover and disruption for

consumers.

I mean, I understand that, in most jobs nowadays, there isn't much continuity. You know,

that people don't take a pennanent position and work at it for the rest of their lives, but

fmoan/sigh] three proctors in a year is a bit much for me. It disrupts my structure. I need

a lot of structure but I'm always getting to know somebody else to help me. I get

frustrated.

Crisis Services - MCU

Accessibility.

About 85 % of the participants knew about crisis services, and about half of these had

used the crisis service at some point. Some of the individuals who didn't know about the crisis

service didn't think they needed such a service. It is therefore possible that the case manager

didn't provide the information because they also thought the person wouldn't need it. However,

more than one third of those who didn't know about the service reported that it would have been
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helpful. The fact that several participants who feel they would have benefited from crisis services

weren't aware of the services suggests that it may be beneficial to provide the information on a

routine basis.

Knowledge of crisis service and successful use of the service appears to differ by region.

Participants from regions with mobile crisis services, including Brandon, Interlake, Parkland and

South Eastman, tended to know about the service, were willing to use the service if needed and

tended to have a positive experience with the service. Participants from Assiniboine and North

Eastman, regions, which use an out-of-region mobile service, were less likely to know about the

service. Participants from regions without mobile service, or in particular regions using a shared

after-hours service, often didn't know about it, were reluctant to use it, or experienced problems

with the service when they did try to access the service.

Some of the identified barriers to service use were related to personal preferences. For

instance participants reported not using the service for fear of being admitted to hospital or

because they didn't want to work with someone they didn't know. However, other barriers

appeared to be related to the nature ofthe service itself. In particular, shared after-hours services

that required leaving a message and waiting for a call back were problematic. One participant

referred to it as "telephone tag". Substantial delays can occur in connecting with the person on

call.

I was very disappointed. I was in an extremely angry state and I phoned the hospital ...

was put in touch with mental health and ... three quarters of an hour or so and I heard

nothing. And i phoned again and the hospital says "I told him. I'm surprised you haven't

heard nothing". And so, after the second attempt it was about another half an hour, so it

must have been a good hour and a half from the initial call before anybody called. At
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least it would have helped if there was any delays that somebody in this department could

have said "So, I hear you're having a problem right now. I'm trying to get ahold of your

therapist. Hope to have him in a few minutes".

With the on-call sometimes it doesn't work ... When you phone, that's the time you need

it and then the call may not come to you for another hour or two hours.

The nature of the shared service provided in Nor-Man and Burnfwood may also pose

barriers to consumers. One participant reported being afraid to call crisis services even though

she knew that she needed help. Her fear arose because the person who would answer the call was

also responsible for Child and Family Services after-hours work. The participant was afraid that

making the call would result in her children being apprehended by the very worker she was

looking to for help.

Even with a service that participants were familiar with, access can be complicated. Two

participants reported developing an emergency plan with the CMHW. The plan is essentially a

list of people to call. One participant reported that she just keeps going down the list until she

reaches someone. Several numbers are required as there are different numbers to call at different

times of the day and different days of the week. In addition, some of the services might not be

available at that moment. For instance, during the day during the week she would call her case

manager but if he was with another client, she might need to call the hospital or the police. If it

were later in the evening she could call the MCU but if the line was busy or they were out on a

call, she might try an out-of-region crisis line.

In the absence of knowledge about how to access crisis services, and sometimes even

with that knowledge, a number of participants developed their o\¡/n emergency plans. These

plans included actions such as calling their proctor or case manager, going to the Safe House or
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going to the emergency room. Some had also obtained the toll-free number for the KTIMC crisis

line in Winnipeg. The¡e may be difficulties with each of these plans. For instance, even if the

proctor or case manager has provided their home phone number, it is un¡easonable to expect that

they would be available 24 hours a day. The participant who used the Safe House reported that

they really weren't set up to deal with a crisis call and the KLINIC line was reportedly busy at

times of the day when the participant needed it most. Further, while the KLIMC staff may be

able to deal with immediate issues, they are not well positioned to make referrals or call in other

emergency personnel, such as police, if they are required.

Participants who reported frequency of use were about evenly divided between using the

service infrequently (e.9. once or twice) and regular use. Individuals in the latter group were

likely to report using the service more than once a week, sometimes daily.

Reasons for using the crisis line varied, but the majority of the calls were made because

the person was in crisis. The most common activity was arranging and / or providing

transportation to a CSU / Safe House or an inpatient unit. In other situations the MCU helped a

person settle down or deal with a panic attack. In a few situations the MCU was called to do an

assessment at a local hospital and make referrals. A small number of people who used the line

were not in crisis at the time but felt a need for someone to listen and provide guidance on how

to deal with problems.

Participants appreciated the availability of the service. One reported that the case

manager is "almost impossible" to reach, but the crisis line is there. Another participant reported

"They're immediate. They're right on the line, they come right out for you, so that helps".
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Acceptability.

Although phone lines were occasionally busy and one person reported dissatisfaction at

being put "on hold", participants who had used mobile crisis service reported that they were

generally satisfied with how they were treated. People who used the service on a regular basis

reported that some workers were better, or more qualified, than others. These consumers would

purposefully avoid contact with workers they disliked by, for example, waiting to a certain hour

to call or hanging up if that worker answered the phone. On occasion this put the consumer at

risk. For instance, one participant, who appeared to pose a high risk for suicide, was advised at

one point by a crisis worker to go home, light a candle and read her bible. The consumer

considered this highly inappropriate advice. She knew she was unsafe and took other measures at

the time. Now she will wait, even when at risk, until that person is off shift.

Participants differed in their ideas about the effects of talking to someone they didn't

know. One participant found the anonymity provided by the telephone was an asset, but others

avoided the crisis services because they didn't want to talk to someone who didn't know them.

Appropriateness.

Participants generally reported that the crisis service was effective. Tentative responses

were related to challenges with connecting to after-hours services and certain providers that

weren't very helpful. Only one person did not feel the crisis service was effective. This view is

likely related to the outcome of the call: involuntary admission to an inpatient facility.

The presence of a crisis service may have effects beyond the immediate population

served. One of the participants found it reassuring that the service was there, even though she

had not needed to use the service.
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Many of the services provided, such as transportation to a CSU / Safe House or helping a

client settle down or conducting an assessment at a hospital, require a mobile service. Not all

regions provide a mobile service. The design of this study does not permit assessment of the

extent to which providing a mobile service facilitates appropriate care, but the issue does emerge

as one for which more information would be beneficial. Similarly, the extent to which "listening"

can or should be provided is unclear. For one of the participants who made regular use of crisis

services, the issue appeared to be loneliness rather than amental health need. However, it is

beyond the scope of this project to determine "appropriate" use of the service.

Areøs for improvement.

Participants were asked if they felt that they would be able to get help if they needed it,

particularly in a crisis situation. Eighty seven percent of participants felt that they could get help

if they were having a problem. The main issues for people who felt they might not be able to get

help were: lack of knowledge about crisis services; lack of 24-hotx access to crisis services; a

desire to call the case manager rather than crisis services; or concerns about the person who

answered the phone at MCU.

Barriers also existed based on the nature of some mental disorders. A few of the

participants identified that they are unable to reach out for help when they need it most.

The main area suggested for improvement in mobile crisis services was an increase in the

number of hours that crisis services are available. Not all regions offer a Z4-hour service.

Participants didn't seem to be overly concerned that there were different numbers at different

times of the day, but wanted 24hour coverage. Other suggested improvements involved:

increased training for staff in hospital emergency rooms; increased staff training to improve

skills of less effective workers; and working more with the family.
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To speak a little bit more with fmy wife] to tell fher] what she has to do, what she has

understand, what I am going through.

Crisis Støbilizstion Unit / Søfe House

Accessibility.

About 25 o/o of the participants reported using a CSU or Safe House. All of these people

reported that it was easy to access the services, although one participant, whose area is not served

by a mobile crisis service, identified lack of transportation to the Safe House as problematic.

Stays were generally short, ranging from two days to a week. However there were two

participants who reported very lengthy stays, of more than a year. These stays were in not in the

same Safe House.

Other than Nor-Man, which has neither a CSU nor Safe House, there was no clear pattem

in frequency of use. Some of the participants in each region had used the CSU / Safe House.

About a third of the participants who reported using the service used it only once or twice and an

additional third reported using the service less than five times. The frnal third reported using the

service on a regular or frequent basis.

The most commonly reported reason for using the CSU / Safe House was for counseling

or someone to talk to. A place of safety, a place where participants obtained relief of stress, and

education / groups were also frequently identified as reasons for using the service. Less common

reasons included medication adjustment, referral to resources, and development of a safety plan

or contracting for safety.

It's a place you can be when you don't function any more in the family. A shelter. ... I

don't want to hurt my children, I don't want to hurt my wife. Not just physically you
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know, but mentally. It's a good place to stabilize my emotions, my medications. Stabilize

everything. 'When I feel good again I go back home.

[CSU] allows you to... have some time for inner thought and meditate on yourself for

awhile. You have no one around you. You can talk if you want but you don't have to.

You can stay in your bedroom just thinking to yourself, reading your materials and stuff

like that. So it helps you to get yourself together to move on and make it at home.

Also, you get to relax. You have no stress, absolutely no stress. You don't have to worry

about dishes, making the bed or anything. It's no stress.

Acceptability.

In general, participants spoke about CSU / Safe Houses in very positive terms.

It was a waûn place to be. There's a lot of good people there. And there was just a lot of

things to learn. ... like anger management, stress management, alcohol addiction... They

give them paper (worksheets) and stuff like that on topics that pertain to some of the

people that are there, and give them ideas they can use to help cope with their illness.

The people that work there are wonderful people. They listen to you and help you in any

way they can.

Participants felt that staff understood their problems and were able to help. In particular,

the "normalcy" of the place was appreciated. For instance, being able to talk to the staff while

sitting on the back deck having a cigarette and coffee felt very normal. "They made me feel like

you were not necessarily ill, which I can get into very easy."

Participants who had used a CSU or Safe House reported that they were satisfied with

how they were treated by staff, although a couple reported conflict with one of the staff
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members. Unlike the mobile service, this did not seem to pose serious problems. Participants

could talk to, and receive assistance from, other staff.

Although participants were generally satisfied with the service, about 25 o/o of those who

had used a CSU / Safe House had complaints about the food and / or beds. In one situation, a

poor bed was reported to have aggravated back problems. Also, more than 25 o/o of those who

had used a CSU / Safe House were unhappy with the mandatory bedtime and requirement to

remain in bed ovemight. ln particular people who had diff,rculty sleeping found this rule

problematic. One participant reported that if felt like being in jail or prison. It should be noted

that these concerns were not isolated to one facility, or even one type of facility.

So I'm only supposed to have a problem between the time that we're allowed to come

downstairs until suppertime? Other than that I'm not supposed to have a problem?

Appropriøteness.

Participants reported that their stay at the CSU or Safe House was effective and met their

needs. Some of the reported uses did not fit into the stated mandate, but likely met a legitimate

need. For instance, one participant, who had no supports at home, stayed at a CSU before and

after major surgery. Another participant was leaving an abusive relationship and stayed at a Safe

House until housing could be arranged, while others stayed at a CSU or Safe House while

waiting for a bed in an inpatient unit, or during transition from an inpatient unit back to the

community. However, in a couple of situations, use did not appeff to be appropriate.

Specifically, one participant reported using the service at the end of the month to supply meals

when he ran out of money for food. Another reported staying at the Safe House for an extended

period of time to learn basic living skills, such as cooking and cleaning. These skills can usually

be taught through other means.
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Inpatient Services

Accessibility.

Seventy-five percent of participants reported having been hospitalized for mental health

problems at least once. Of these, two thirds had been in a mental health facility within the last 10

years. A small percentage received inpatient treatment for mental health problems, in whole or in

part, in a local general hospital.

Participants often reported multiple admissions and for some, the hospitalizations were

lengthy. For instance, one participant reported being in a mental health facility for 20 years and

two other participants reported 12 year stays. However, some of the participants also reported

short stays of a few days or a few weeks. Only three participants reported delays in admission

because of lack of beds or difficulty negotiating the admission process.

About 60 o/o of most recent admissions were reported as 'voluntary', meaning that the

person chose to be admitted rather than being committed against his or her will. However, a

number reported the admissions as "sort of'voluntary, meaning that they went willingly

knowing they would be committed if they didn't agree to go.

The most common reason for admission was reported as being establishing or adjusting

medication. Other common reasons for admission were safety, (e.g. suicide risk) and

stabilization (e.g. reduce current stressors and build resources). Some of the other services

received included: assessment; anger management and coping skills programs; and preparation

for community living.

Nine participants reported receiving inpatient mental health services in a local hospital.

For some individuals the admission was temporary. In these situations the participant was

admitted and referred to mental health services or admitted ovemight and transferred to a Safe
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House. However, one of the participants reports that the local hospital has successfully replaced

inpatient services at a mental health facility.

Acceptability.

More than two thirds of people reported satisfaction with how they were treated and an

additional ten percent felt well treated in some ways. The satisfaction rating stands in stark

contrast to the comments people made about their treatment in a mental health facitity. Several

participants, both voluntary and involuntary, reported experiencing coercion and maltreatment.

Participants used words and phrases such as "strong arming", "power trip", "like garbage" and

"degrading", although one participant remarked that staff were less bossy than they were in the

1960s. Participants were reluctant to "rock the boat" and end up in seclusion or time out.

I did not like (mental health facility). I think it's not a therapeutic place. Um the nurses

and staff are just basically downright rude. They're not even a bit nice.

They just force you. If you don't do what they want you stay in pjs all day.

They (staff) would say we have rights. You know you have rights but thing is, I can't

practice my rights because I don't know who to contact.

It seemed like every time I opened my mouth I got another shot of something.

Look at them the wrong way and you'llbe harassed and abused.

Participants also complained that they did not feel listened to, and reported minimal

interaction with nurses and psychiatrists.

They weren't listening to me very well. i told them what was going on but they didn't

listen. ... My doctor, I tried to tell him the truth about things but he thought I was

paranoid and kept giving me more medicine. (doctorfound out years later that these

things were true)
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But I found, I could see that the nurses were busy with paperwork and stuff too, but I

found there wasn't a lot of interaction between the staff and the patients. Like I really

didn't find too many people fstaff] there that I could talk to or who would come and

mingle with the patients. ... Like they were standing behind the desk and they would not

fcome and talk to patients].

Three of the participants expressed discomfort with the environment in a mental health

facility because of fear of other patients, particularly those exhibiting psychotic symptoms.

I was terrified because the other patients were walking around and behind me sometimes

when I was sitting on the couch and I was just terrified.

Sometimes I found that they didn't put the patients on the right wards ... Instead of being

admissions they should have gone straight up to the lock-up ... mainly because they were

more active or agitated than what I thought would be expected there.

There was strange people in there. People that were, I wasn't nowhere near like they

were.

Participants also commented on the physical space and meals. Some appreciated the

newer inpatient units for their privacy while others appreciated older facilities for the space and

large grounds to go for walks. Some participants felt that food was good while an equal number

were unhappy with the quantity or quality of the food. A small number also commented on the

availability of activities. Some of the participants found the days very long and felt that they

would have benefited from more recreational opportunities.

I guess my biggest complaint would be just the boredom there, because they hardly have

any activities, eh. You're just sitting there from one meal to the next. Gets quite boring.
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Participants using local hospitals for service reported benefits such as familiar staff and

increased ability of family to visit. However, other participants reported that the staff didn't have

the time, expertise or comfort level to provide assistance.

There's nothing they can do for you here fat the local hospital]. You go in here and

basically all it is, is they probably give you your meds when you're supposed to and you

lay on a bed. So what good is that?

Cause they don't like putting you on a medical ward. I requested one time to be put on a

medical ward. I'll never do that again. [aughs]. ... I told them "I need to be in hospital, I

don't care where I am, I just need to be in a hospital"'. And the nurses, like I swear to

God they went like that fback to the wall] around my room. I didn't see any of them the

entire time I was in there. I was in there for a week. I saw the doctor but no nurses... The

dietary people came in, but no nurses. ... I didn't have anybody to talk with, just the

doctor. You were just so isolated it was useless. I mean it was pointless. It was a safe

place to be. I mean that was it. And that was what I needed, but on the other hand I might

as well, like I have a supportive partner, we might as well put me in a room at home, shut

the door and him keep an eye on me. You know. Because at least then I have somebody

to talk to.

Appropriøteness.

Similar to the reports of satisfaction with services, people generally reported that services

were effective. With respect to appropriateness however, comments were more consistent with

ratings. Where the service didn't meet participant needs, participants often attributed lack of

success to their own inability to participate in treatment or to staff shortages.
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The people, I couldn't talk to them, they weren't well enough, the other patients. ...

Other than that, there's only staff and staff haven't got much time 'cause they're busy.

Well they were cutting back on staff and we didn't get the one-to-one basis that we really

needed.

Staff should talk to patients rather than sitting in the ofnice. They don't even know how

people are doing. Don't even find out what is wrong.

Perception of effectiveness may also change over time. Two participants reported feeling

differently about hospitalization once they felt better. One participant reported that she came to

respect staff that she felt were hard on her during the inpatient stay.

Housirtg

Accessibilþ.

The majority of participants, about 75 %o, reported living independently, with or without

supports. The single most common concern was the availability of decent affordable housing.

People regularly expressed concern, and even anger, that the housing rates paid by Income

Assistance were not sufficient to pay for decent housing. A few suggested that Income

Assistance rates would only pay for "slums". For instance, one participant reported having lived

in a building that was subsequently condemned and demolished.

There was rats the size of a small kitten and there was cockroaches. You would go to eat

a meal and the cockroaches, you could see them coming towards your plate. It was just

terrible. And when I wanted to take a bath I had to clean the bathtub out real good and get

all the cock¡oaches out of there. I went nuts in that place... And at night, there was a

woman there, and she was an extreme alcoholic and she used to walk around the hallways
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hollering and screeching. She was drunk when she did that. So I put the, I had help and

we put my closet against the door so she couldn't break in.

Other participants spent more than they could afford on housing or remained in

inappropriate places. For instance, participants reported having very lengthy stays in Safe

Houses, transition housing, or a group home because they could not find affordable housing.

Some stayed with family out of necessity rather than choice. For instance, a number of

participants were in their 30s and still living with their parents. Others only began living

independently in their 50s after their parents died. Still others reported having had living

situations that were largely transient or extremely tenuous. For instance one woman's housing

was based on, and dependent upon her relationships with men.

Even when housing was obtained, some reported diff,rculty maintaining that housing.

I've been through eight or nine places in the last little while. ... Trying to keep the right

kind of housing. It's never been a problem to find housing, it's trying to keep the house.

Some paficipants were able to share an apartment with someone else and together they

could afford the rent. In both these circumstances the individuals sharing the apartment got along

well together, provided company for one another and divided up tasks based on skills and

preferences. However, not all participants felt comfortable sharing a place, particularly with

someone they didn't know.

Manitoba Housing Authority properties exist in all regions. Rent for these properties are

based on income and are therefore affordable. At least ten of the participants were currently

living in Manitoba Housing properties. Others are on a waiting list, but the wait can be lengthy.

For instance, one participant reported being on a waiting list but being told that he could expect
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to wait at least three years. Further, concern was expressed by some of these participants that the

elderly, who often occupy these properties, do not mix well with mental health clients.

There's old people and patients from the hospital here. ... They run us down and blame

everything on us. It doesn't work old people and mental patients together... I'm getting

fed up with staying here but where am I supposed to go? I'm getting fed up with all those

old people.

Acceptability.

While many people had experienced problems with obtaining or maintaining appropriate

housing at some point, most reported that they satisfied with their current housing situation. It

appeared to the writer that expectations for housing were generally very low. For instance,

people who experienced lengthy stays in a mental health facility, or who had lived a transient

Iifestyle were very excited to have stable housing, regardless of the objective quality of that

housing. One woman, who lived in a place that was particularly dilapidated and filthy reported

that she was "very satisf,red" with her housing on the QoL survey.

Appropriateness.

Despite general satisfaction with current housing, regional differences are apparent in the

extent to which housing issues are addressed by community mental health services. Participants

from Brandon consistently reported receiving assistance in finding housing. Many also received

skills training. Skill training was provided through programs, such as the Communify Preparation

Program, McTavish Manor, Progressive Choices, or through proctor support for independent

living. Participants from Parkland also frequently reported having assistance in locating housing

and I or living in properties belonging to Parkland Mental Health Housing. In contrast, while
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participants from Nor-Man identif,red housing needs, they did not report any assistance in

obtaining or maintaining housing, or support for independent living.

Vo catio tt øl / E ducøtio nul S erv ices

The importance of work was emphasized by a number of participants, despite substantial

disability.

I get through it all by working. I figure working is the best medication there is for a

person to keep active and doing stuff and keeping your mind thinking ... I f,rgure if you

work, everything should look after itself ... I think if I wasn't able to work I'd die inside.

Avøiløbility.

About 25 o/o of participants reported that they were not receiving assistance with

employment at this time but, because of the extent of their disability, were unable consider

employment at this point. About 19 %o of the participants reported being independent with

employment. They had been able to find and maintain suitable employment. About half of these

people had received support for employment at some point in the past. Almost 30 % of

participants reported receiving at least some support for employment. However, about 17 %o of

respondents reported that they were either making efforts and could use some support, wanted

employment or would be interested in exploring the possibility. This suggests that there is a

sizeable group whose needs are not yet being met.

The three main tlpes of assistance provided included: exploring interests, assistance with

résumé preparation or job search; access to a training or educational program; and support for

educational initiatives, including adult literacy. Assistance with education might include

providing transportation to classes, proctor support in the form of tutoring, or supportive

counseling to manage issues arising from participation in an education program. In a smaller
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number of cases, a proctor was serving as a job coach. A job coach provides support and

assistance in the worþlace while the consumer learns a new job. Even when the participant was

independent in employment, the case m¿mager may also have a role in supporting that

employment. For instance, scheduling meetings outside work hours may be important to

maintain that employment.

Only three of the participants were working full+ime. The remainder of the participants

who were employed reported working limited hours (e.g. five hours a week). Most reported

working as much as they could manage at this point.

Regions appear to differ in the extent to which employment issues were addressed and

the means used to meet employment needs. For instance, participants from Brandon and

Parkland, regions that have training programs, often used those programs. Regions with ICM /

EDC appeared to pay more attention to employment issues than regions without these providers.

Aside from the services that are provided, there are a number of factors that influence

interest and participation in employment initiatives. A number of participants expressed concern

about Income Assistance rules and about the availability ofjobs in the community. Lack of

employment opportunities, difficulty competing for the available work and jobs that did not meet

their needs made it difficult for some participants to seek employment. Income Assistance rules

limit employment to about eight hours a week. After eight hours, documentation must be

submitted and money is deducted from the income assistance cheque. This process can feel

daunting and can result in delays in obtaining the income assistance cheque. Consumers who

have worked in excess of allowed hours reported having to pay back the money.
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One factor that appeared to be helping people to participate in employment initiatives

was the newer medications. People who had not worked in many years reported that they now

had the energy to consider working. One participant who hadn't worked in 25 years said

I'm looking for work now. Before I didn't want to because I was so dragged out, so tired,

so run down with those other older medications. I didn't feel like I wanted to work at that

time.

Acceptability.

For some individuals work was stressful, but others found work provided stress relief.

I can go there and be having problems but once I walk in the door and start working, my

problems go away. I'm concentrating on what I'm doing so I forget what's outside that

door. And I don't have to face that until I walk out of here.

Some participants appreciated enthusiasm on the part of the case manager, but for other

participants enthusiasm made them feel "pushed". This latter group felt that the caseworker was

too "forceful" and that the service would be improved by going slower. "I think they believe in

me a little too much. That's the problem."

Sociøl / Recreational Programs

Accessibility.

Just over half of the participants reported using some form of social / recreational service.

The extent to which the services are used varied widely by region. About 90 o/o of pafücipants

from Assiniboine and Brandon used some form of social / recreational service, while less than 10

o/o of pafücipants from Nor-Man and South Eastman reported using this type of service.

Participants from Nor-Man and South Eastman reported that there was nothing available.
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With the exception of Nor-Man and South Eastman, all regions used proctor services to

meet social / recreational needs. In addition, Brandon, Burnfwood, Interlake and Parkland have

programs that follow, to varying degrees, the Clubhouse model (Grey Owl, Ke na now Club,

Support Centers, and HERO Club). Central has a part-time drop-in centre and MSS offers a bi-

monthly activity in some areas.

Participants using the proctor service to meet social / recreational goals reported that the

service provided company and outings, although these activities tended to involve individual

rather than group activities such as going for coffee, to the library or shopping. Further

description of the proctor service is provided in that section.

Participants using a clubhouse type program reported a variety of reasons for attending.

The most common reasons for attending were the peer support, outings and games. People also

reported that they got some exercise and information through attendance at the club, and some

reported volunteering at the club.

For the clubs in particular, participants identified a number of barriers to attending. Many

of these barriers were related to the nature of their illness. People reported having social anxiety

or panic attacks, had difficulty attending because of withdrawal related to depression, or

experienced paranoia in a group situation. These individuals might benefit more fiom proctor

support, at least until a tolerance for social situations is established. Other barriers to

participation in club activities included lack of transportation and stigma. Participants living

outside larger centres, and sometimes those living inside larger centres, reported being unable to

attend because they couldn't get there. Concems were raised about stigma that might result from

being identified as a consumer or being associated with the club.
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Acceptøbility.

The best aspect of social / recreational services was suÍrmed up by one participant as

"socializing with others and doing things I like with others." People spoke very positively about

the clubs, but there were a couple of factors that influenced whether participants attended or the

extent to which they attended. The first such factor is smoking. Smoking was identified as

problematic for people who did not smoke, and particularly for people with asthma or allergies.

The other factor that influenced attendance was the behaviour of other consumers at the club.

Some reported that they were uncomfortable with the mix of people or found certain people

disruptive.

It's not much of a help. You get people in there, there's one lady there that's always

yelling, screeching. So I just feel like going home and not going back.

Areas suggested for improvement included extending hours of operation for programs

that operated limited hours and increasing the number of activities and outings.

Appropriateness.

Where available, social / recreational programs were considered effective and highly

meaningful. In addition to meeting social needs, programs helped people deal with challenges

and fostered growth and recovery.

When I first moved in here fapartment], from sun-up to sun-down, seven days a week, the

only time I left the apartment was to go shopping with my dad or to go to my mom and

dads. The rest of the time I would stay here fin the apartment] from sun-up to sun-down.

I get support and good things that I would otherwise never have. I can come here. Even if

I'm grumpy the staff helps me settle down. I leave with hope that tomorrow will be

better.
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It seems like it's aplace where you can go to forget that you have an illness, that you're

schizophrenic. A place where you can go and leave it all behind, whatever the day

brought you. You can go in there and say "Hi" to people or watch TV or play games ...

You can kind of amuse yourself for a few hours and feel happy for awhile.

They seem to be encouraging people to do something constructive with their lives and

meaningful and something that is going to benefit society.

It gives meaning to my life.

Even when participants didn't use services, they appreciated that the service was

available if it was needed.

Self-Help

Accessíbility.

About eighty percent of participants had heard about self-help services. The extent of

knowledge differed between regions. All the participants in Brandon and Parkland were familiar

with the service while fewer than fifty percent of participants from Assiniboine and Bumtwood

knew about the service. However, only a few of those who weren't familiar thought self-help

services were something that they might benefit from.

About two thirds of the people who reported knowing about self-help services had used

the service. People who didn't use the service either felt they could manage on their own or their

needs were being met in other ways. Some of the other ways in which needs were met included

support from family members, church groups or, in one instance, through a separate support

group initiated and maintained by the group.

There were a number of barriers to use. The barriers to use of selÊhelp services were

similar to barriers to participation in social / recreational initiatives. Specifically, the nature of
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peoples' illnesses and transportation posed barriers. Participants reported that social anxiety and

panic attacks prevented attendance. Transportation was an issue by itself, as well as in

combination with illness. For instance, one participant who usually drives to self-help meetings,

is least able to undertake the drive when she needs the meeting most. Other barriers included

physical space that was inaccessible (e.g. stairs) or lacked wash¡oom facilities.

As mentioned previously, about two thirds of those who had heard of self-help services

had used the service at least once. Considerably more participants attended MSS (about 60 %)

than either of the other two self-help groups or CMHA. However, the proportions are reasonably

consistent with the distribution of probable diagnoses among participants.

The most frequently used aspect of self-help service was peer support, which includes

both formal support goups and informal opportunities to provide mutual support. Education

about illness and / or medication was also frequently mentioned. Participation in social activities

and individual support were also used by some of the participants.

Although a good portion of the participants had heard about self-help services, and a

good portion of those who had heard about the service had used the service, considerably fewer

had maintained contact with the self-help goups. At the time of the interviews, about forty

percent reduced or stopped using the self-help services.

Acceptability.

Participants consistently reported feeling well treated while using the service.

Just the way they treat you. They treat you like a human being instead ofjust a number...

In fother province] I was a number. I was not a human being. Here I'm like a normal

human being.
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The best aspects were reported to be contact with other with similar experience. The

abilily to talk freely was also mentioned as being valuable.

I like it better than talking to anybody... I don't know, you're freer there and there's more

people who are up on the meds... You can talk about them without worrying about what

people might think.

However, not all the people who attended peer support groups felt comfortable. Several

participants stopped attending because they didn't like the people, didn't feel they had enough in

coÍrmon with other people or had different needs than other group members. Some felt healthier

than others and, while one participant felt she might be able to assist other participants, did not

have the personal resources (energy) to assist. Another felt largely "dragged down" by the goup.

Everybody had so many troubles so that's all you heard. You felt worse when you left the

meetings.

There were a number of additional factors that contributed to reduction in participation or

quitting. The first was service suspension. When programs closed for the summer, were

intemrpted by staff changes (including maternity leave), or were frequently cancelled,

participants tended to stop attending and not return. The second substantial reason for quitting

was stigma. Several people commented on the lack of anonymity in rural areas. Having an open

discussion was difficult when everyone knew each other. Further, anonymity was not possible

because neighbours who weren't in attendance would know you attended the meetings anyway.

Those type of support groups are not common here because everybody has relatives in

this town.

I notice that they put these meetings, it's a small area but everybody knows everybody...

and they put fthe announcement] in the local paper [for] the open meetings. And I don't
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know, I think that's pretty confidential to be putting in open meetings sometimes... that's

the only thing I don't like.

Everybody knows that truck and they see it going down the road and they see it parked in

front of some place. They know it. If they know what's going on there, they know why

I'm there.

Appropriøteness.

People who attended groups, educational sessions and social activities generally found

them helpful. Many of those who were no longer using the service also reported that they had

leamed new things and benefited ffom the service, but no longer needed the service.

Family Supports

Families were reported to be a substantial source of support. However, less than 25 o/o of

participants reported receiving some family support, and one third of these received support from

agencies outside mental health, specifically through Child and Family Services or private

counseling. Of those receiving services within mental health, half received support through case

managers. Case manager support was largely limited to maintaining contact and sharing client

information. Only one participant reported that the case manager provided direct support to the

family. Similarly, one psychiatrist was reported to have provided support for the family. This

support consisted of meeting with a family member on a single occasion.

The majority of family support was provided through the three selÊhelp groups (ADAM,

MDAM and MSS). However, since most participants did not receive any support, the majority

refers to the families of five participants. The families of two of the participants attended support

groups and the remaining three families received information. Participants whose family had

attended an educational session or attended a support $oup reported that the family members
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were better able to understand what the participant was experiencing and that family generally

felt that their information needs had been met.

A large portion (about 60 %) of those who reported that family had not received support

either had no family, had family who lived out of province, or the participant felt that family

members would not be interested. In particular, parents of people who had been ill for a long

time were thought not to need family support.

Well I've had this illness since I was 16 and I'm turning 41 now. They're obviously used

to me.

While participants generally reported that parents didn't need information or support,

participants did feel that there was a need for information for the spouse and / or children. More

than ten percent of all the participants indicated that they would like their family to better

understand their experience. Participants also felt that family would be able to provide more

support if they had a better understanding of what was helpful.

lHusbandl might lbenefit from information]. To understand what I've got... I feel like he

could understand it better.

Talking to my son more about my illness. Um, like anxiety and depression, to explain to

him what it's like... you've got to talk to my family.

More family involvement. They totally leave family out. fservice provision] is more

individualized. (Husband is feeling brt oú and it is causing problems in their

relationship)

A few participants who were divorced or estranged from their children wondered if a

better understanding of the illness might have kept the family together.
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Although questions were not asked about the extent of mental illness in the family,16 o/o

of the participants reported serious mental illness among immediate family members and some

participants reported several immediate family members with serious mental illness. Illness

among family members made it more difficult for family to provide support and often brought

additional care-giving responsibilities. For instance, one participant reported that her husband

and son both have mental health problems. When she is having difficulty, her husband can't cope

with her and they both end up in CSU. If either goes to the CSU then the other person is left with

more responsibility than they can manage alone.

At least ten of the participants made references to parenting. Five of the participants were

raising small children or had teenagers who had just left home. Parenting represented both a

burden and a source of strength. Participants reported that life was more complicated as they

tried to, for example: balance their own need for medication with the needs of the baby during

pregnancy; ask for needed services knowing that they might lose their children to Child and

Family Services; or make suitable arrangements for children at a time they were so ill they were

being hospitalized. However, the presence of children, for these participants, increased their

determination to get well. Some of the participants reported that they were hospitalized for

shorter periods of time after having children because they tried that much harder to get well.

There was no opportunity to give up.

Clearly the level of family support is minimal in relation to the reported needs in this

area. Attention to the larger family system may be an area for increased involvement.

Involvement with the family and providing family support would likely be very benef,rcial

considering the extent of serious mental illness among family members þarents, siblings, spouse

and children) and the number of people with SPMI who are actively parenting children.
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Other supports

Questions were not specifically asked about what other supports participants might be

receiving, but a number of participants included other supports in their description of services.

Clearly many more participants may be using these "other" resources. However, information that

was provided can offer an illustration of the resources available to consumers and is therefore

included.

The most frequently mentioned "other" support was the family physician. About twenty-

five percent of participants indicated that their family physician provided services for mental

health problems. For a few of the participants, the family physician was the first one to "pick up

on it" or was active in managing their mental health in relation to physical health issues, such as

pregnancy. Others reported that the family physician monitored blood work (e.g. for lithium

levels or blood dyscrasia that may result from certain antipsychotic medications) and / or

prescribed medication. In some situations the physician appeared to be managing the disorder

alone, but more frequently in collaboration with a psychiatrist. For instance, the participant might

see the psychiatrist as little as once ayear, if the condition was stable, and see the family

physician every three months for monitoring.

Participants were mixed about the acceptability of services provided by physicians. Some

participants clearly had very positive experiences, reporting that the physician listened, took the

time to sort things out, or would stay and talk as long as required.

He's good. He'll stay with you as long as you want to talk about stuff instead of rushing

you out in ten minutes with a prescription.

Other participants reported that the physician was "always in a hurry" and "couldn't

possibly understand" during a short visit. A few repofed that they actively disliked the family
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physician but, due to the small number of providers in rural areas, were unable to change

physicians.

The main concern expressed about services provided by the family physician was the

extent of knowledge in psychiatry and ability to recognize illness and intervene at an appropriate

point.

Family doctors don't understand mental illness, only medical illness. They don't even

know what questions to ask.

They're not trained to deal with mental health. He didn't understand until you get real bad.

I mean, it's frustrating sometimes with doctors. They don't really understand how rotten

you ffeel].

My family physician doesn't recognize mania until its time to hospitalize.

The expertise of the family physician was particularly important when lack of access to

psychiatry meant that the only resource would be the family physician. One woman, who had

seen a psychiatrist for years, was referred to her family physician when the psychiatrist left.

Now I have to go to this doctor I don't know and try and explain to him why I'm taking

all these pills. Kind of start all over again. He's a general doctor so I'm kind of a little bit

scared that if ever I do get sick again, I don't know how much support I would have from

(the doctor)... That I guess I'm very sad about. That we don't have a psychiatrist here.

Other supports that were flequently mentioned were Alcoholics Anonyrnous, Child and

Family Services (CFS), church, family, and police. People that were attending Alcoholics

Anonymous reported very regular, almost daily, use. All considered it an important support.

Child and Family Services provided support workers for three of the participants. Support

workers are similar to proctors. Services were provided because the participants were unable to
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care for their children or home. One person reported that she was very depressed and couldn't

get out of bed. Her husband was trying to help but didn't know what to do. Another reported that

she wasn't aware of the effect of her illness on the children.

'When I was in a depressed state I was like, I couldn't cope, but I didn't want to tell

anybody that. I was so scared at the time. ... I was worried about me and I didn't, I didn't

realize that I wasn't taking proper care of my children, although I wanted to... 'Cause I

never dreamed that I wasn't taking care of my family.... There were certain things that I

would normally do that I wasn't doing.

Support workers were providing about four hours a day of in-home support. Support

included assistance with housework and child-care, as well as getting organized and dealing with

situations that arose. The assistance was intended as support rather than direct provision of child-

care or home management service.

That's what I needed. Not someone that's going to come in there and take over for me but

someone that can show me. And that's what he does. We work together.

CFS support services were also flexible and could be increased if the participant was in

hospital.

People that reported church as an important resource identified that church members were

welcoming and supportive, and that the church offered social opportunities. 'While the social

environment was warm, for one participant at least, it appeared that the information and advice

provided by church members conflicted with the information provided by community mental

health. The participant found the conflicting information very confusing. She reported that she

doesn't care any more what she has or how it came about, she just wants to get better.
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Police were involved with participants in a variety of capacities. For some paficipants,

particularly where there were no mobile crisis services, the police were sent by the crisis services

to transport the person to an inpatient facility. In other situations the police were allies in

managing difficult situations in the community or even people that could be relied on to come

over and talk for a while when the participant was in trouble. One participant was particularly

pleased that the police appeared to have more training in the area now, but also felt that there

was room for improvement.

Good to see the mounties get a little bit of training in psychiatric ... They didn't

understand it because they put him (son, who also has a serious mental illness) in jail.

Someone that's got a psychiatric problem should be seeing a psychiatric doctor because

you're not going to get any help sitting in a jail. You're not responsible for your actions, I

guess you might say, when you're in that state of mind, you know. I think it's getting

better. I think there's some training which they didn't have then. But there's still lots of

improvement could be made.

Only one or two of the participants mentioned some of the other supports. These

included: formal services such as a specialized treatment facility, Addiction Foundation of

Manitoba, the Public Trustee and a school Guidance Counsellor; Non-government organizations

such as a women's shelter, Seniors for Seniors, and Samaritan House; peer support including

Emotions Anonymous and a grief group; and a soup kitchen.

Two additional "other" supports were mentioned by only one participant but are worthy

of mention because they appeared to be unique or particularly innovative. The first is a peer

support group that developed spontaneously among a group of people who had been inpatients at

the same facility at the same time. The members of the group developed strong bonds and they
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continue to meet and provide peer support and, on occasion, crisis intervention. The participant

reported having sent a rather hopeless email to one of the other members. That person contacted

the psychiatrist and had a third member go directly to see her. The group has been operating

entirely independently for some time. There is interest by other members of the community in

joining the group because is so helpful.

The second innovative support was provided to a person who lived in a very rural area.

The person needed more frequent support than could be provided by the ICM who lives and

works at a distance. The participant did have some good supports in his own conilnunity, but

they were not able to meet important needs. The ICM now collaborates with, and provides

backup for, the local person to ensure that the participant's needs are met. This collaboration has

allowed the person to remain in his home community with friends and family.

It appears that there are a number of other natural supports available to consumers.

Knowledge of the resources available to clients, and willingness to collaborate with these

supports, may ensure that client needs are met, and met in a way that is acceptable to clients.

Høve needed services

Participants were asked if they felt they had the services they needed. About 85 o/o of

participants reported that they had the services they needed, but a large number accompanied the

'yes' with a suggestion on how things could be improved or what would be helpful. Some of

these suggestions were based on earlier discussions of specific services and have been discussed

in detail in the relevant section. For instance, a number of participants expressed concern about

frequency and length of visits with a variety of providers. The concerns expressed are discussed

in conjunction with the relevant provider. This section discusses the perceived availability of

provider time in general, as it appeared to be an issue across provider types.
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Accessibility.

Some of the participants discussed how much they valued providers who listened, took

the time to understand, and to help. In fact, this appeared to be a major contributor to satisfaction

with services. However, several participants expressed concem about the length and / or

frequency of visits. Participants who were dissatisfied acknowledged competing demands, such

as paperwork or large caseloads, but were clear that their needs were not being met. Concerns

were not isolated to a single type of provider. All categories of provider, including psychiatry,

psychology, CMHW / ICM, proctor, inpatient staff, self-help and family physician, were

identif,red as not spending enough time with participants.

Several participants repofted that access to services had improved over time. Availability

of some services, such as psychiatry, increased in several regions, and the level of service in

outlying communities often increased. More local service appeared to be very helpful for some

participants. For instance, one participant had been traveling to Winnipeg to see a psychiatrist

every six months for over 20 years. Once she was able to see a psychiatrist locally she was able

to see him more frequently and, as a result of a very effective medication change, has

experienced substantial recovery. However, there were a number of participants who continued

to experience very limited local access. This number is likely an underestimate because the study

design involved approach of consumers through providers. Consumers with the most limited

access to providers may well have been excluded from participation.

Transportation is another means by which access can be enhanced. Access to

transportation was a key element of access to treatment, participation in selÊhelp, access to

social / recreational services and even meeting basic needs. Appointments with, for instance, an

out-of-region psychiatrist, attending a peer support group or participating in social activities
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offered by a clubhouse are often dependent on transportation. Even transportation within town

can be an issue, depending on physical health and weather. Participants who did have access to

transportation were clear that the services they were receiving would not be available without

transportation. Access may be further limited by cost. People with very limited means may be

unable to afford transportation even when it exists. The presence of self-help and social /

recreational opportunities is new to most regions. People appeff to be benefiting from these

services. However, in the absence of means to provide access to these services, they are likely to

be underutilized. Proctor services have been used to meet transportation needs for some

consumers. However, there appears to be a sizeable number of people for which, for all intents

and purposes, services still do not exist.

Acceptability.

Two of the main issues reported by participants that affected acceptability of mental

health services were: 1) continuity of service delivery and 2) stigma. Continuity of service

provision was identified as being very important. Participants reported that staff turnover was

distressing, disruptive, and slowed progress.

To keep changing all the time. I don't know how to explain it, but you get relying on

somebody or something and that person is taken away or goes away and you feel lost

again.

And I've had about three or five different mental health workers... not so good 'cause

once you get used to somebody, It takes me a while to listen to each other, to get used to

them before I will talk.

Being with the same people, getting the same person ... instead of being, like, dumped on

two or three different people ... somehow stabilize the people that are doing it instead of
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... It's almost like you feel you have to start over because that person doesn't really know

you ... You build rapport with the one person that was there and all of a sudden they bring

in someone new and then you're basically starting over

One of the participants gave an example of how continuity made a difference. People

who knew him well were more familiar with his response to medication. They also knew him

and that he knew his own body. These people were better able to work as a team, and to work

with him, to adjust medications effectively. If any of the providers changed it was a big setback.

Even disruptions for maternity leaves were problematic.

'Cause I have a very difficult time trusting and talking to people. They kept changing so I

kept talking and talking. It made a big difference to have the same person. lThe provider]

was great and the person didn't change, but she was there, then on mat leave for a year,

back for a bit then gone fleft the region]. It was the same person and she's really nice and

good, but it just kept stopping.

Concern was expressed about tumover in psychiatry, corrununity mental health, proctors

and self-help services, although turnover appeared particularly high among proctors.

I had eight or nine proctors over a frve-year period.

I've been through proctors right and left. They don't stay.

I mean, I understand that, in most jobs nowadays, there isn't much continuity. You know,

that people don't take a perrnanent position and work at it for the rest of their lives, but

lmoan / sigh] three proctors in ayear is a bit much for me. It disrupts my structure. I need

a lot of structure but I'm always getting to know somebody else to help me. I get

frustrated.
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As for the mental health worker, well, I've had a string of them. They've all been good,

but I'm getting very frustrated with the lack of continuity.

Tumover in self-help services was also cited as problematic and led to disruptions in

programs and participants just stopped going. One participant said that selÊhelp just wasn't

helpful atthat level of turnover.

Many of the participants described experiencing stigma as a result of having a mental

illness. Participants found the treatment they received from others was sometimes very hurtful.

As soon as they find out you have a mental health counsellor, they think you're some kind

of psychotic... they don't understand. I'm not sure they want to. I don't think so. Like, I

thought maybe if there was more information out there people would understand it more.

I gave them a blast last week. I was so tensed up about this and I just told them straight, I

said 'Do you think it's funny me having a nervous breakdown and behaving in some ways

that I do?' ... I hate being laughed at.

Several people reported that they were reluctant to use services, particularly peer support

and social / recreational opportunities offered through mental health services because of stigma.

Participants were concerned that use of the service would identify the person as a consumer and

expose them to stigma. The size and composition of small communities made it more difficult to

attend and maintain anonymity.

People here are afraid to come out and expose their illness. ... They're ashamed to come

out. They don't want people to know.

Everybody knows that truck and they see it going down the road and they see it parked in

front of some place. They know it. If they know what's going on there, they know why

I'm there.
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Being ateacher, one of the big concems was, and it wouldn't be any fault of the mental

health department, but even me walking in there would create comments.

However, there were signs that the degree of stigma may be changing. One of the

participants commented about how public education provided by self-help had been helpful in

reducing stigma and enabling him to respond to stigma. Another participant was taking active

steps to combat stigma.

I have learned that the more open I am about it, the more comfortable other people

around me are about it. Because it's kind of like, you know, the elephant in the room.

People have, like say I was in Brandon (Mental Health Center). Even though I was in

Brandon, people here knew about it... So our family has learned just to take the bull by

the horns and just be comfortable with it.

While the possibility exists that use of community-based mental health services could

pose a risk of stigma to individual consumers, the possibility also exists that the presence of

these services may decrease stigma. In an interesting twist on community integration,

participants from two of the Support Centres reported that people without mental illness have

started to drop by. When the benefits of the Support Centers are sufficient for people without

mental illness to risk being identihed, correctly or incorrectly, as a consumer, the environment

would seem to be ripe for true community integration.

Appropriøteness.

Participants reported two areas as having an effect on the appropriateness of services. The

first issue was gender. For many women the gender of the provider was not an issue. However,

for a small number of women, the gender of the provider was critical to effective service

delivery. These women felt that male providers were insensitive to women's issues. Women who
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reported a history of abuse felt very uncomfortable meeting alone with male providers,

particularly when meeting with, for example, a male CMHW and a male psychiatrist at the same

time. The women used different strategies to address their concerns, with differing degrees of

success. One woman brought her proctor to meetings with male providers, which increased the

participants' comfoft level. However, the participant still felt unable to discuss her concerns or

request a female provider. Another participant did request a female provider and was told that no

female providers were available. Because the participants' needs were not being met, she

stopped seeing the male provider, became ill and was hospitalized after a suicide attempt. After

the hospitalization she was again referred to the same provider. It appears that, for at least some

women, an expressed need for a female provider represents more than a preference. Lack of

attention to these needs may place some consumers at risk.

The second issue that affected the appropriateness of services was religion or faith. Some

of the participants very much appreciated having a Christian provider (individual or

organization). These individuals reported that religion \¡/as an important support and felt that a

provider with the same beliefs was better able to understand and assist them. Other participants,

who did not share the providers' beliefs, found references to religion objectionable and

considered the references highly inappropriate. As a consequence these consumers rejected a

service that would have been useful.

He wasn't supposed to be preaching. He's a preacher. I didn't know that. He wasn't

supposed to be preaching anything about God in that group. ... I'm sick and I'm going to

theology school.

The last time I talked to him I was in crisis. He sat down and told me to go home, light a

candle and read my bible.
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Other concems.

There were a number of other factors identified by participants that influenced their lives

in important ways. Even though the factors are not related to the organization and delivery of

mental health services, the factors do have an effect on the way in which services are delivered.

The two most prominent factors were poverty and new medications.

Poverty had a pervasive effect on the lives of many of the participants. in the QoL

survey, two thirds of the respondents reported relying in whole or in part on Income assistance.

Participants found it difficult to meet basic needs, such as decent housing or enough food to last

the month, on Social Assistance rates. Participants reported that Social Assistance does not make

provision for common amenities such as a telephone or transportation. Lack of a telephone or

transportation limits access to services and other community resources, as well as increasing

social isolation. Lack of funds for social / recreational purposes also contributes to social

isolation. Financial stress has both direct and indirect effects on mental health services. Financial

stress was reported to increase use of services, such as the crisis services, and impede recovery.

Beyond the rates themselves, the Income Assistance policies were reported to provide

disincentives to work. In particular, participants using newer medications were unable to go off

Income assistance because of the high costs of the medication.

Although the mental health service system is not in a position to influence Income

assistance rates, sensitivity to the realities of consumers' lives appears important in ensuring that

people are able to use existing services and resources. For instance, provision of transportation to

enable shopping at more affordable grocery stores, or providing low or no-cost activities were

helpful in enabling participants to stretch financial resources and reduce hnancial stress.
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The second factor that impacted on service delivery was use of newer antipsychotic

medications such as Clozapine, Risperdal and Olanzapine. These medications were reported to

be creating substantial reduction in the negative symptoms of Schizophrenia. This alone

appeared to having sometimes-dramatic effects on participants' symptoms, ability to engage in

treatment, and ability to resume normal social roles. As these individuals recover, the amount

and type ofservices required has changed.

I'm looking for work now. Before I didn't want to because I was so dragged out, so tired,

so run down with those other older medications. I didn't feel like I wanted to work at that

time.

Thanks to the encouragement of ICMHW] and [cousin] and fpsychiatrist] I started on

new medications. ... And then I kept getting better on medications and, you know

something... I'm just so grateful for trying me out with this wonderful medication. I'm

just so grateful that they did that for me. Because it's a very expensive medication and

I've been on it ... for four years now and it's just, I blossomed from it, you know.

Effect of New Services

At the end of the interview, after discussing the services used and the strengths and

limitations of each of these services, participants were asked about the effect of the new services

in their lives. Specifically, participants were asked to speculate on how their lives might be

different in the absence of the new services. A number of participants were unable to respond

due to the abstract nature of the question. Others responded simply that the new services made a

big difference but were unable to elaborate. However, even simple statements could be very

significant. For instance, one participant who demonstrated significant poverty of speech,
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reported that "These people help me quite a bit". This was the longest sentence of the whole

interview, suggesting an importance that extends beyond the simple words.

Many of the more articulate participants reported that the new services had a dramatic

effect on their lives. People reported that, in the absence of the new services, they would be dead,

If it wasn't for all the community services out here, I wouldn't be here... I could never

have made it this far without them. Like I tried to commit suicide one time and almost

made it too... so many times sick things have happened that I didn't think I was going to

make it. But with all these supports that I have pulled me through. I'm getting better. I'm

a lot better now

Saved my life, totally. I would have been dead by now. ... I would have committed

suicide. Because they did catch me a couple of times. ... I'm very selÊdestructive ... and

there was days when I just don't want to go on and the crisis centre got me, talked me out

of it.

in hospital on a long-term basis,

I'd probably be in flong-term inpatient care] if wasn't for a lot of these people helping me.

My life would have been worse if I didn't have a proctor... I wouldn't be able to get out

of the hospital. I didn't know how to cook and clean and I didn't know how to do nothing

like get groceries. I'd be lost. Budgeting, money and every'thing else.

I'd be in a hell of a lot of trouble, that's for sure. Probably end up in Brandon Mental

Hospital if that was still open. Or an institution or even jail.. . Changed my life around. It

really did.

in jail,

I'd probably be in Winnipeg in a cell somewhere, or living on the street
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on the street,

I'd probably be on the street or ... I'd be stuck in the mental. Other than that I don't know

what I'd do.

or in situations of risk.

I'd be right back with the guy that beat the crap out of me any time he feels like it. Like

I'd still be there.

In addition to preventing these adverse outcomes, many participants reported that the new

services enriched their lives,

There was a time where uh, where the drop-in centre, it was, I would go there from the

time it opened until the time it closed. And I was really hungry and thirsty for some,

some camaraderie and rubbing shoulders with people. You know, just someone to talk to.

Not even to talk to, just someone sitting over there staring at the same screen. ... But now

I've got, I go to the library, I go to the Community Arts Centre. I go to the library once a

month, but now I'm checking out the web so now I go more than once a month. And then

sometimes the Arts Center has a different exhibit, sometimes more than once a month.

When I first started coming here fSupport Centre] it was something different than sitting

at home or. At that time I still couldn't concentrate on watching TV or reading. Like those

are all things I had to really work on to get back. At least when you came here though

you could listen to people talking and stuff like that... And I guess eventually I started

talking to other people.

They help me out quite a bit. They give me a, they sort of make my world a little better

because they help me out when I'm there. 'When I need advice or a shoulder to lean on

there's somebody there at the Safe House or at CMHA or whatever. They're positives in
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my living because they understand me where other people do not understand me

sometimes.

When I was here fhome town] before ... I was pretty much on my own, trying to beat the

sickness all by myself. There was no HERO Club, there was no hospital ward or

anything. I would always end up in Brandon fMental Health Center]. I was admitted there

quite a bit ... It's much better now because when I need a break I can just stay here llocal

inpatient mental health facility] and everybody welcomes me there and they help me get

through my bad spells.

enhanced coping,

I can definitely say I would be on welfare or I would be living with my parents at home

with them taking care of me. I know I would be, because all of these things, every single

one of them, allow me to live independently... each one of them have given me the

support so I can get up and do it myself.

It's nice to get out and meet people who have had similar problems and you know that

you're not alone. If they can deal with it, I can deal with it. You know, you can reminisce

with them what you went through and what they went through and it makes it easier...

Speak about it and letting them know how you feel, you know, and I think that's good

too, rather than keeping it all balled up inside.

and facilitated recovery.

When I met her [ICM] I wasn't going to school, I wasn't working. I wasn't doing things.

Now I am. I'm a full time student, full time work, doing all these things ... Like, from the

moment I walked into her office it was concentrated on 'Where do you want to work',

'What kinds of dreams do you have'. And she never laughs at the dreams ... Before,
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that. You know, now I'm making choices ...

controlling me anymore.
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I finally feel like now I'm getting beyond

I make the choices, not the illness. It's not

The new services may also have freed up providers to assist other people.

I would be lonelier... I feel I would be too much for my worker to do it all, to meet my

needs. I don't think it would be fair to her to have me all alone.

Not all participants lived in areas where new services were provided. Even here,

enhanced access to traditional services, such as psychiatry services, made a difference. One

participant was happy to have enhanced access to psychiatry but was also acutely aware that

earlier access might have substantially altered the course of his life.

I think my quality of life would be a lot better if I had received proper help when I was 18

or 19. I'm 39 years old and I'm thinking about going to university. But if I would have

dealt with these issues when I was 18 or 19, I would be in my early 20s going into

university.

It is impossible to say how much of the recovery reported by participants would have

occurred in the absence of the new services. One participant who was not receiving any new

services also reported dramatic effects of services.

If it wasn't for ICMHW] and my doctor, I'd probably put a bullet in my head a long time

ago. Befween those two and my wife, they've kept me on, alive, so far.

Recovery can occur without any professional assistance. However, since participants

were universally positive about the effects of new services it is reasonable to conclude that, aside

from recovery that may have occurred in the absence of services, the new and enhanced services

are having widespread and sometimes dramatically positive results.
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D is cu s s io n of S ervice S øtisføctio n

For several components of the mental health service system, the description of how

services are delivered (Objective One) can be combined with information on satisfaction with

services (Objective Two) to suggest which methods are accessible, acceptable and appropriate

for people with SPMI, and which methods of service delivery are problematic. This section

discusses participant reports of satisfaction with services, in the context of the ways in which

services are provided, and identifies what participant reports might suggest for enhancing service

quality.

Findings from the first two objectives of this study suggest that:

1. Each region have at least one full-time psychiatrist.

Access to traditional services, such as psychiatry services, has increased with mental

health reform. However, access to psychiatry services remain a concern for participants,

particularly those who live in regions without access to a full-time psychiatrist. Lack of access

had detrimental effects on quality of care and consumer outcomes. While shortages of

psychiatrists and challenges of recruiting and retaining psychiatrist in rural areas are recognized,

limited access is problematic for consumers.

2. Each region have at least one ICM / EDC with a restricted caseload size that facilitates

delivery of an expanded range of services to people with SPMI.

Case management resources were increased, and ICM / EDC were established in several

regions. Participants in this study largely confirmed the results of the Caseload Review project

(Manitoba Community Mental Health Caseload Review Committee,2002). Larger caseload size

limits the amount of support that can be provided, and the range of services that can be attended

to. Regions that only had CMHW paid less attention to issues such as housing and employment.
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Reduced intensity and range of service provision limits the extent to which the needs of people

with SPMI are met.

3. Use of proctor services be increased in areas where the service is not routinely

available.

Proctor services are one of the new services established as part of mental health reform.

Participants were highly satisfied with this service. The proctor service appears to be very

effective in meeting arange of client needs and goals. The availability and flexibility of the

service was greatly appreciated. The service also facilitates consumer control and choice.

Further, proctor services have the potential to bridge service gaps. Despite the apparent benefits,

the service is not well used in some regions.

4. Consumers be routinely provided with written information on crisis services, including

contact information and backup phone numbers.

5. A review be conducted of the various models of crisis service delivery, with particular

attention to the effects of: mobile services; 24 hour service delivery, and: use of shared

after-hours services.

6. CSU / Safe Houses consider the safety and staffing implications of restricting clients to

their room at night.

The crisis service, which includes mobile crisis services and crisis stabilization or Safe

House beds, was also an initiative of mental health reform. Both services were highly valued by

participants. However, a substantial number of participants, including those who could have

benefited from the service, did not know about them.

The absence of a mobile service in some regions was problematic, particularly since

transportation to a CSU i Safe House was one of the most common activities of the MCU. A
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number of substantive concerns were expressed about shared after-hours services in two regions.

These services were difficult to access and, because of multiple mandates, could place

consumers at risk. When a crisis plan and list of resources was prepared in advance, participants

were able to cope with multiple providers delivering crisis services at different times of the day.

However, the need for a24-hour mobile crisis service was stressed.

Participants were very satisfied with Crisis Stabilization Units and Safe Houses. The

relatively "normal" environment of the house was appreciated. The units were able to provide

safety, support and stabilization. The main concem was rules that restrict clients to their room

overnight. During the night was often a difficult time for participants and being isolated at this

time was problematic.

7. Inpatient services be the focus of continuing monitoring and quality improvement

efforts.

8. Consumers be provided with choices about alternative resources, such as CSU and Safe

House programs, when appropriate to the situation.

Unlike other services, participants were very unhappy with their treatment in inpatient

settings. The services that participants were talking about were fairly recent (within the last ten

years), and most occurred in large provincial facilities. Even when participants were admitted as

voluntary patients, and reported that the inpatient stay was effective, they reported neglect,

maltreatment and coercion. Participants who had glowing comments about other services were

critical of these inpatient services. The high degree of concern suggests that inpatient services

should be the focus of continuing monitoring and quality improvement efforts. There should also

be attention to providing consumers with choices of altemative resources, such as CSU and Safe

House programs, when these are appropriate to the situation. Participants also reported being
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fearful of other patients. While inpatient services were acknowledged as a necessal.y part of the

service delivery system, participant comments raise questions about the extent to which

philosophies and practices in inpatient facilities are consistent with consumer empowerrnent and

recovery models.

9. The effects of new housing models on quality and stability of housing for consumers be

examined.

Housing has been an important part of community mental health services since initial

efforts at deinstitutionalization. The majority of participants in this study were living

independently, with or without supports. Participants were also reasonably satisfied with their

current housing. However, there was substantial concern about the availability of affordable

housing. Suitable housing at income assistance rates is rare, regardless of region. Clear

differences are apparent in the extent to which regions attend to housing issues. Innovative

models, such as Parkland Mental Health Housing and semi-independent housing in Brandon,

have been developed. Despite an clear need for affordable housing, regional differences in

housing initiatives, and the presence of innovative models, this study did not find evidence of

differences in satisfaction with housing. However, many participants appeared to be tolerant of

what appeared to be inadequate housing. Further investigation with different methodology is

required to determine the extent to which new models impact on the quality and stability of

housing for consumers.

10. Discussion of vocational / educational goals be included in the initial assessment and as

part of ongoing assessments.

11. Effectiveness of various employment initiatives be evaluated on a range of consumer

outcomes.
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Meaningful work plays an important role in the lives of consumers, but attention to

vocational / educational issues are very limited in some regions. About one in five participants

were interested in exploring employment or education, but the topic had not been discussed with

their case manager. This suggests substantial room for improvement in the degree to which

vocational / educational issues are addressed. A need was identified for specialized expertise in

provision of emplol,rnent services. Several regions have developed unique means of meeting

vocational / educational needs. Decisions about what strategies to use would be assisted by

additional information on the effectiveness of the various models.

12. Inputs and outcomes of social / recreational programs, such as the HERO Club and

Support Centres be investigated and documented.

13. Inpatient programs consider the social / recreational needs of patients.

Social / recreational programs are a relatively new component of service delivery.

Availability varies widely across the province. Several regions use proctors to meet social goals,

but there are also a number of innovative programs. Programs such as the Parkland HERO Club

and Interlake Support Centres, have been able to deliver social / recreational programs on a

distributed basis in their respective regions. These inventive programs appear to foster

community integration and recovery among people with substantial disability. Social /

recreational programs are very well received by consumers. Further, these programs are

relatively inexpensive for the regions to operate and may well be providing excellent value for

the investment. Further investigation of the inputs and outcomes of these programs would be of

benefit, particularly for regions that have not implemented such programs.
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ill. Participants felt that there was inadequate attention

inpatient facilities and CSU.
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as a deficit even when people were very

to social / recreational needs in both

14. The fit between consumer needs and services offered by self-help services be examined,

in conjunction with assessment of barriers to use, in order to ensure that the services

provided are useful to the largest possible number of consumers.

The value of self-help is well established. Self-help services have been very helpful to

some individuals but interest in ongoing participation appears limited. Many participants weren't

interested in attending and, of the people who did attend, a sizeable number stopped using it.

Some participants stopped using the service because they felt they had the information they

needed. Others quit because of service intemrption. However, a better understanding of the fit

between consumer needs, services offered and barriers to use of available services would be of

benefit in ensuring that services meet the needs of a broad range of consumers.

15. That service providers routÍnely investigate the family context of clients, the

information needs of the family and the extent to which the family system is a source of

support and / or stress.

16. That self-help groups collaborate with other providers to examine the extent to which

family information and support needs are, or could be, met.

Family self-help appears to be a particularly neglected service component. Several of the

participants had immediate family members who also had a serious mental illness, and several

participants were actively parenting young children. Understanding the family context appears to

be important in providing the appropriate type and amount of service. Further, referral of family

members to appropriate resources requires knowledge of who might need information or support.
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Participant feedback suggests that the need for information occurs relatively early in the illness

and is of limited benefit in later years.

Paficipants were perhaps poorly positioned to identifu family needs and suggest services

that would meet those needs. However, the services that were received appear to have been

delivered primarily to parents and siblings, while participants were expressing a need for support

for the spouse and children. MSS is the only self-help service that makes efforts to address

family needs, and their target population would appear to be largely parents. MSS does offer a

group for children, but this group is not offered outside Wiruripeg.

lT.That family physicians be supported in provision of quality mental health services

through greater access to psychiatry consultation.

Working with natural supports in the community is particularly important in rural areas

where there are fewer specialized services. Participants frequently identified the family physician

as a support, but also complained about lack of expertise in mental health. Rural physicians'

practices are very diverse and the extent to which they are able to independently meet the

specialized needs of people with SPMI may be limited by the scope of practice. Collaboration

with a psychiatrist may increase the knowledge and quality of service provision by family

physicians. Further, since the number of family physicians is larger than the number of

psychiatrists, consumers would have more choice in providers.

18. That each service proposal, or service evaluation, consider the effect ofaccess to

fransportation on access to the service, and include or recommend strategies to ensure

that service access is not compromised by lack of transportation.

Transportation emerged repeatedly during the course of participant interviews in

discussion of a range of services. Lack of access to transportation limited access to treatment,
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participation in self-help, access to social / recreational services and even ability to meet basic

needs. Whether a health service is brought to the individual or the individual is brought to the

service, it appears that transportation must be considered. Active outreach by case managers, use

ofproctors for transportation or'bus' service for educational or social / recreational activities all

enhance access to service. In the absence ofadequate access to transportation, even excellent

services will be underutilized and service satisfaction will be jeopardized.

19. Factors contributing to turnover among proctors be reviewed, and a plan developed to

address turnover.

20. Strategies to minimize the impact of turnover be implemented.

Turnover was an important concern for participants. Turnover was disruptive and slowed

progress. Turnover in proctor positions appears to be particularly problematic for consumers.

Addressing determinants of tumover, such as low wages and casual work, or implementing

strategies to minimize the effects of turnover, such as broadening the base of support, would be

of benefit in enhancing consumer satisfaction.

21. Spiritual assessment, differing in scope depending on the nature of the service, be

conducted to facilitate provision of service that is consistent with the values and beliefs

of the consumer.

Service providers who shared a common faith with consumers were very important in the

recovery of some participants. However, faith-based service provision was a barrier for other

participants and in some situations placed the participant in a position of risk. Assessment of the

role of faith in understanding of illness, and beliefs about appropriate strategies for intervention,

is central to delivery ofservices that are acceptable and effective. Providers then need to obtain

and use this knowledge, regardless of personal belief, to guide practice with that individual.
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Limitations

There are a number of observations that shouid be made about the limitations of this

component of the study. First, the sample may not be representative even though the sample did

not differ from the population on age, gender or diagnostic category. Steps taken to protect

consumer privacy, while necessary, appear to have introduced additional points at which

potential participants could be lost. Further, the degree of support by Program Managers and case

managers appears to have influenced the numbers of participants and, for lnterlake region,

possibly the nature of participants. Although the intent is description rather than quantification of

issues, caution must be exercised in interpretation.

Second, there are limitations on the depth that can be provided in any particular area. The

breadth of the study requires that the depth on any specific topic be limited. However, this broad

view offers opporlunities to look across the system and at the relationship between several

different factors. Further, the breadth of this study provides opportunities to identify topics and

relationships that would benefit from more in-depth study.

Third, some of the questions were getting out of the range of ability of participants to

answer. Individuals are experts on their own lives and can, even with limited communication

skills and a high level of disability, report what services they used, whether they felt the services

were helpful, and what they liked best about a particular service. Other questions were outside

the direct experience of the participants. For instance, questions about availability of family

supports, or the extent to which family supports are needed or used, should be answered by

family members. Abstract questions, such as how services could be improved, were more

problematic. Few participants provided specific suggestions for improvement. Areas for

improvement are largely identified based on areas where participants identified problems.
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Similarly, a number of participants were unable to answer questions such as how their life might

be different in the absence of new services

Finally, the researchers understanding of phenomena relies on participant understanding

about specific interventions. If providers for these same individuals were interviewed,

phenomenon might appear quite differently. For instance, one participant reported staying at a

Safe House for over ayear to learn cooking and cleaning. This would appear to be an

inappropriate use of that resource, but there may be other explanations for the stay that the

participant was unable to provide. Similarly, a participant report that they did not know about a

specific service does not mean that information was not provided. For instance, one participant

reported that he didn't have access to information on patient rights when in a Mental Health

Center. To the knowledge of the researcher, this information is routinely provided in written for

on admission and also posted on bulletin boards in the facility. Therefore, lack of participant

knowledge does not necessarily mean that efforts have not been made.

Two other observations should also be made at this point. First, the nature of the health

care system, and the broader social system, is dynamic rather than static. Mental health reform

can be considered more of a process than an event. As the system continues to evolve and

change, some of the issues identified here will have been resolved and others will have emerged

as important. For instance, some of the participants found smoking at clubs to be an irritant and

barrier to attendance. The province-wide smoking ban that was implemented in 2003 will have

alleviated the concerns of this goup. However, in all likelihood, the smoking ban will have

created a barrier to attendance of others. Other changes that have occurred include opening of

inpatient beds in Nor-Man and transfer of responsibility for Crisis Services from non-
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government organizations to RHA. As a result, findings at the time of the study will change as

the system continues to evolve.

The second observation is that the conduct of interviews may have independently created

small changes. When participants did not know about a service, information was provided.

Participants who were interested in additional information were provided with contact

information. Simply asking about areas and services that a person was not using may have

prompted consideration and exploration of the topic with case managers. For instance, an

individual who had not been considering employment might decide to initiate discussion with the

case manager. in another instance, diffrculty in locating the number of a crisis service in the

phone book prompted a call to the provider identiffing the inaccessibility of the number. In the

subsequent phone book, the listing was easier to find. Similarly, the MSS phone number and

contact name was provided to people who indicated interest in family support. The researcher

then reported interest in family support in the particular geographic area to the MSS, which

prompted consideration of a family support goup in that area and a family support group has

now been established. It is therefore possible that the interviews themselves will have changed

the system in small ways.

fnterim Conclusions - Objective Two

Objective two was intended to describe consumers'perception of service quality and the

effect of the various methods of service delivery on consumer satisfaction. Interviews were

conducted with 80 consumers in nine RHA. With the exception of inpatient services, participants

were generally satisfied with the services they used, and were particularly satisf,ied with new

services such as the crisis services, proctors and social I recreational initiatives. Participants felt

that they had the services they needed and could get help when they needed it. However, some
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methods of service delivery appeared to be more satisfactory than others. A number of areas for

improvement were identified and recommendations were made to improve service delivery.

Participants were universally positive about the effects of new services. Participants reported that

the new services had prevented a range of adverse outcomes and facilitated recovery.
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Objective 3 - QoL under enhanced community-based delivery

The first two objectives of this study identified substantial differences between model

mental health services and the ways in which services were delivered in the rural RHA. There

were also differences belween RHA in the way services were delivered. Consumers identified

that some methods of service delivery were more satisfactory than others. Objective th¡ee is

designed to describe consumers perceived QoL under enhanced community-based delivery, and

the extent to which service delivery characteristics contribute to QoL.

As discussed earlier with Objective two, outcomes of mental health services are the

"bottom line" in measuring the effectiveness of a service system (McEwen & Goldner, 1996).

Improvements in life expectancy and QoL are the ultimate goal of the health care system

(Canadian Health Information Systems Working Group, 1993).

"The most fundamental issue, though, is that system, program, or individual supports

should improve the consumer's quality of life, as defined by him or her. This is the

touchstone of any real notion of accountability" (CMHA, 1995 as cited in McEwen and

Goldner,200I).

The World Health Organization definition of health as "a complete state of physical,

mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease" (WHO, 197 5) is very

broad. The definition makes reference to a number of domains and acknowledges that the

importance of each domain varies between people. In this broad sense, health and QoL can be

considered to be similar constructs.

Quality of life then is a multi-dimensional concept. Any instrument attempting to

measure QoL must capture the relevant domains and account for individual preferences for

specific domains. Domains of Qol usually include biological, psychological, interpersonal, social
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and economic experience, but can also include family, living situation, finances, psychiatric

symptoms and religion (Atkinson andZibin,1996). Depending on the domains chosen, the

instrument can measure general QoL or disease specific QoL. Disease specific QoL takes into

account the areas of life that are affected by illness. For the purposes of measuring QoL among

people with SPMI, there is less of a distinction between general and disease specific instruments,

since SPMI has broad impacts on people's lives. For people with chronic disabling conditions, a

general QoL perspective is most appropriate, since it accounts not only for direct health

outcomes, but also for the potential social and economic effects of disability (Lehman, 1995).

Severe mental illness ... leads to various deficits in ability to carry out activities of

living... such that functional deficits impede social relationships, vocational abilities,

recreational opportunities and the ability to access and maintain housing and adequate

health care ... Systems of comprehensive care are necessary to support the severely

mentally ill to maintain functional ability, to encourage restoration of lost abilities, and to

ensûre adequate maintenance of the individual in terms of healthcare, social and housing

needs" (Kane & Ennis, I996,p 446).

In order to provide guidance to researchers and policy-makers, a synthesis document was

prepared in 1996 by Atkinson and Zibin, which outlines the basic methods of evaluating QoL

and instruments that can be used with people with SPMI. Based on the range of domains

covered, ability to account for personal preferences among domains good reliability and validity,

the Quality of Life Index for Mental Health (Becker, Diamond & Sainfort, 1993) was selected

for use in this study.
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Methods

Instrument

Quality of life was assessed using the Quality of Life Index for Mental Health (QLI-MH)

(Becker et a1.,1993). The QLI-MH (Appendix H) has nine domainsT including: general

satisfaction; occupational activities; psychological well being; symptoms; physical health; social

relations / support; and activities of daily living (ADL). The instrument has test-retest

coefficients of greater than 0.82 on all nine scales. High criterion validity coefficients were

obtained when comparing the QLI-MH to other established scales such as the Brief Psychiatric

Rating Scale (Becker et al., 1993).

Specific scale scores for the QLI-MH are used to calculate an overall QoL score, which

encompasses eight domains. In addition to asking about satisfaction in each domain, the

instrument includes questions about the importance of each domain. The relative importance of

each domain is then used to calculate weighted QoL. Weighted QoL reflects both satisfaction

with a particular domain and the importance of that domain relative to others. For instance,

satisfaction with an area judged to be very important would contribute more to weighted QoL

than the same level of satisfaction with an aspect judged not important to QoL.

Administratiott

The instrument was administered during the client interviews described above in

objective two. A total of 75 questionnaires were completed and included in this analysis. Five of

the people interviewed did not complete the questionnaire for reasons such as difficulty

concentrating and researcher concerns about personal safety. Forty-one percent ofthe

participants (1.{:31) required assistance in completion of the questionnaire. In these situations the

7 One of the domains (use of alcohol and other drugs) included in the questionnaire is entered into the data for
information and planning, but is not used by this insfrument to analyze outcomes. Comparison to instrument norms
is not possible as norrns were not supplied.
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researcher read the questions to the participant and recorded the responses. Reasons for requiring

assistance appeared to be related to low literacy levels, limited ability to concentrate, or tremor in

the hands.

Procedure

Individual responses were coded as described in the QLI-MH scoring manual, entered

into an Excel spreadsheet and then imported into SAS version 8.02 for analysis. Quality of life

scores for each domain, as well as unweighted and weighted total scores for the instrument, were

calculated as directed in the scoring manual.

The Student t-test statistic was used to compare total and subscale scores with instrument

norrns for clients in an Assertive Community Treatment Program (PACT). This population is

ideal for comparison, since eligibility for the study was based on eligibility criteria for ICM,

which is similar to PACT. The bonferroni correction was applied to address the implications of

multiple testing. Analysis includes eight domain scores, a weighted and unweighted total score.

As a result, the significance level was set at 0.005 (10 X 0.5).

Regional differences in subscale and total QoL scores were examined using one-way

Analysis of Variance (PROC ANOVA). Where the ANOVA indicated significant differences

befween regions, Duncan's Multiple Range test was used to determine which regions were

different from others. As with the comparison to instrument norrns, the bonferroni correction was

used to address multiple testing.

Domains where significant differences were found between regions were further explored

through univariate, bivariate and multivanate analysis. Univariate analyses were conducted to

ensure that variables met assumptions of normal distribution and homogeneity of variance.

Bivariate analyses and multivariate analyses were conducted using multilevel modeling (PROC
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MIXED). Multilevel modeling takes into account that participants are not independent of one

another, but rather are clustered within regions. PROC MIXED can be used for individual and

service system characteristics, and can accoÍlmodate both categorical and continuous

explanatory variables.

Following the bivariate analyses, separate models were constructed for each of the th¡ee

outcomes. Variables that demonstrated a relationship to the outcome were entered into a model

using forward stepwise selection to create a final model describing factors contributing to the

QoL score.

S electio tt of S ervice C onjìguratio n Vøriøbles

The description of regional services and the context of service delivery is beneficial in

illustrating the extent to which original models of service delivery are adapted based on regional

concerns. In order to analyze the extent to which these differences in methods of delivery

influence outcomes, specific elements that may be used for analysis must be defined. The

description in Objective One contains alarge number of possible variables, but some variables

lend themselves more readily to inclusion in analysis. This section discusses which variables will

be included in the subsequent analysis, as well as those that must be excluded. Potential variables

may be excluded because they do not vary substantially between regions or because the

descriptive methodology did not provide for adequate measurement of the concepts.

Variøbles that do not vøry.

There are few differences between regions in a number of areas. Even though a factor

may have important implications for outcomes, exploration is not possible in this study if there

are no substantive differences between regions. Variables in this category include selected

aspects of accountability, monitoring / evaluation, continuity of services, use of medical inpatient
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beds, access to long-tefin care, access to vocational rehabilitation services, use ofproctors and

availability of selÊhelp services.

While accountability mechanisms vary, all regional mental health managers are directly

responsible for, or directly involved with, case management, psychiatry, psychology, proctor,

and in-region inpatient services. All self-help organizations are accountable directly to their

provincial organization. Therefore it is not possible to explore the implications of different

accountability mechanisms in these areas.

The Best Practices document recommends a protected mental health budget. Mental

health managers indicate that budgets have increased and mental health is seen as a priority in

each region. However, none of the regions presently has a protected mental health budget.

None of the regions has a24-hour mobile crisis line. Community mental health service

providers handle crisis calls during the day during the week. Although the specific arrangements

and the number of providers over a24-hour period differ between regions, most have made

provision for 24-hour coverage for crisis calls.

Although the extent of engagement in CQI processes differ somewhat, all regions have

CQI programs and undergo regular accreditation processes. Therefore, differences between

regions on these aspects of monitoring / evaluation is not possible.

All regions use medical beds in acute care hospitals to some extent. This practice

continues even with new regional in-patient beds. All regions use Personal Care Home beds to

some extent for long-terln care, and each region has the same facility (SMHC) for referral of

clients for long-term care.

All regions have some access to Vocational Rehabilitation services, although the apparent

effectiveness of these services for mental health clients differs somewhat. Although availability
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of resources (human and fiscal) differs, all regions use proctors to meet client needs that exceed

what case managers can provide.

Finally selÊhelp services have been established in all regions of the province. Again,

some diffe¡ences exist in continuity of service and available human and fiscal resources, but the

core self-help services are available in each region. As a result of lack of difference in these

areas, the extent of their influence on satisfaction with services or QoL cannot be explored.

Although in-depth exploration is not possible in this study, opportunities may exist for

collaborative work with jurisdictions differing from Manitoba RHA on these dimensions.

Varisbles subject to meøsurement cltallenges.

Differences appear to exist befween regions in a number of areas, including the size of

the regions, population served, distribution of the population, extent of accountability to

consumers / families, extent of integration of services, investment in monitoring / evaluation,

adequacy of long term care and housing, and models of case managemsnt, including specific

services provided and use of proctors. Again, each of these areas would provide important

information in considering the effects of regional differences on outcomes. Unfortunately

measurement challenges make it inappropriate to include these elements as possible explanatory

variables in the present analysis.

Regions differ substantially in size and population. However, the actual area of service

provision and the size of the population served can differ from geographical size and population

of the region in many ways. In some cases, large areas of the region do not receive any service or

segments of the population, such as Aboriginal people living on reserve, are not served by

regional services. As a result, calculation of the area over which the region provides service and

the actual population served requires additional information.
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Discussion of the distribution of the population with SPMI is problematic as this

methodology used service providers to identify the client population. This study was only able to

interview people known to providers. People living inside a particular service area are more

likely to be identified and served than those living outside the service area. As a result, there may

well be people with equivalent needs who are not served. A more population-based methodology

would be required to evaluate ability of services to meet the needs of the population.

Regions appear to differ in the extent to which they value and include consumer / family

perspectives. In some cases there are formal bodies, such as a Mental Health Advisory Council,

that report directly to RHA management. Some regions are assertive in ensuring consumer

involvement in, for example, CQI. Still others do not appear to have any mechanism for

involving consumers / families. Examination of the extent to which there is consumer / farnily

participation in planning and evaluating services is beyond the scope of this project.

Integration of services is recognized as critical to service delivery. Rural regions have the

potential to provide a more integrated service than urban areas due to fewer services, flexible

mandates and providers assuming multiple roles. However, measurement of effectiveness of

linkages is beyond the scope of this work. Formal linkages do not ensure integration and absence

of formal linkages do not preclude integrated services. A more dedicated analysis of continuity

of care using an instrument such as the Alberta Continuity of Services Scale for Mental Health

(C. Adair, personal communication, Oct. 30, 2003) would be needed for fully assessing service

integration.

This study sought to investigate the effect of specific models of case management on

outcomes. Managers were asked about the service model employed. Unfortunately the

classification of "in use" models can be problematic and provider activity may not reflect the
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model reported by managers. Inclusion of questions on specific tasks did little to clarify "in use"

models. Although managers acknowledged that caseload size influences the extent to which

specific services could be provided, managers universally reported all identified services were

provided to some extent. More in-depth analysis of provider tasks would be of benefit in

ascertaining the extent to which specif,rc elements of service provision affect outcomes.

Finally, access to long-term care and adequacy of available housing cannot be assessed

by this study. All regions have the same designated long-terrn care facility, but some regions

appear to have more difficulty accessing long-terrn care than others. Regions show preferences

for different types of housing. Housing that one region considers ideal (e.g. group homes) might

be considered inappropriate by another. Specific measurement of housing needs is beyond the

scope of this project.

While inclusion of these elements in this study is not possible, each of these areas

represents a potential area for fuither study.

Variøbles amenøble to analysis.

The list of factors not suitable for analysis is long, but the list of factors that vary between

regions and have sufficient precision for inclusion in analysis is even longer. Factors that can be

employed include: size of the SPMi population; availability of services in the region; contracted

out services; staff turnover; specific training in psychosocial rehabilitation; continuing

professional development in PSR; full-time psychiatry and psychology services; availability of

ICM services; caseload size; availability of a CSU / Safe House; availability of mobile crisis

services; in-region inpatient beds; specific investment in employment initiatives; specific

investment in housing initiatives; and specific investment in social / recreational initiatives. The
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nature of these variables is dependent on the nature of the variable and the level of precision

possible with available data (Table 9).

The size of the population with SPMI differs substantially between regions, with a range

of 9 - 160 people and an average of 47 people. The size of the population may influence the

extent to which specialized expertise and services are developed. Availability of services may

also exert an influence on numbers of people with SPMI, as lack of service may result in

migration for services.

Table 9

Regional Characteristics for Analysis of QoL Data

Continuous variables Categorical variables Binary variables

Caseload size

Size of SPMI population CSU / Safe house

Contracted out crisis services Continuing professional

Mobile crisis services

Psychology services

Staff training in PSR

Staff turnover

development in PSR

Emp loyment initi atives

Full-time psychiatrist

Housing initiatives

ICM services

In-region inpatient beds

Social / recreational initiatives

Although changes occurred in the fall of 2004, crisis services were contracted out in most

regions during the study period. Only two regions directly operated at least a portion of their

crisis services.
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Staffing in most regions is stable, but two have substantial problems with staff turnover

and a third region has increased levels of tumover. Regions with stable staffing tend to have

more and better applicants for available positions. All regions report decreasing quantity and

quality of applicants.

The extent to which staff working with people with SPMI have preparation in PSR differs

substantially. Seven regions have staff with specif,rc preparation in PSR and staff in one

additional region have some preparation in this area. All regions make at least some provision for

continuing professional development. However, if the caseload is diverse, or the number of

people with SPMI is low, there may be little continuing professional development specific to

PSR. Five out of nine regions have offered continuing professional development in PSR.

All regions have at least some access to psychiatry and psychology services. At the time

mental health reform began, some regions had as little as two days a month of itinerant

psychiatry services. Access to psychiatry services has increased over the period of reform, and

five regions now have a full-time psychiatrist. Access to psychology services has been even

more limited. Five regions have a full+ime psychologist and two have part-time service, but two

regions reported no access to psychology services.

Seven rural regions have at least a part-time ICM. Remaining regions rely on CMHW to

provide service to people with SPMI. Caseload size differs dramatically, even within ICM.

Caseload size overall averages 34 people, with a range from about 18 people to about 60.

Caseload size is a determining factor in the extent of service provision. As caseload size

increases, the extent and range ofservices provided decreases.

Five regions offer in-region CSU / Safe House beds. Where in-region crisis beds exist,

the number of beds may be four (three regions) or eight (two regions). Most regions have made
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provisions for after-hours calls, but not all of these services are available on a mobile basis. Only

four regions have in-region mobile crisis services.

All but three regions have in-region inpatient beds. Where in-region inpatient beds exist,

the number of adult beds ranges from eight to 27.Finally, three regions have direct involvement

in housing initiatives, four have direct involvement in vocational / educational initiatives and

four have direct involvement in social I recreational initiatives.

In dividu al C h ar acter istic s

In addition to the influence of service characteristics, individual client characteristics may

also exert an influence on QoL scores. The W-QLI-MH asks a number of demographic

questions, including: age, gender, education)Íace,marital status, source of income, living

companions, housing type and satisfaction with living companions and housing type. Continuous

variables, such as age and years ofeducation, and binary variables, such as gender and

satisfaction with housing or living companions, can be included directly in the analysis. Other

variables, such as race, marital status, source of income, living companion and housing type have

been collapsed in order to facilitate analysis. The method by which categories were collapsed is

indicated in Table 10.

Results

Comparison to Instruntent Norms

Results in four domains were particularly close to instrument norrns (Table 11). These

domains include selÊperceived psychological well-being, selÊperceived physical health status,

reported level of symptoms and adequacy of financial resources. Five domains, including

weighted and unweighted QoL scores, were significant at the p> 0.05 level but were not

significant after application of the bonferroni correction. The only domain that remained

significantly different from instrument norms was social relationships / social support. Study
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participants reported substantially higher levels of social support ûl < 0.001) than the comparison

population.

Table 10

Collapsed Demographic Categories for Analysis of QoL Data

Variable New Cate.qories Ori.einal Cate.qories

Race 64 White 64 Caucasian
11 Non-white 8 First Nations

2 Metis
i African American

Marital status 36 Never married 36 Never married
18 Currently married 18 Currently married
20 Previously married 9 Divorced

4 Committedrelationship
4 Separated
3 Spouse deceased

Source of income 49 Income assistance 31 Income assistance
18 Multiple sources, including SA

26 No income assistance 6 Money shared by partner
4 Paid employment
3 Employment Insurance
5 Multiple sources (no SA)
3 Other
2 Money shared by family
1 Alimony / child support
1 Retirement benefits
1 Veteran Pension

Living companion 40 Alone 40 Alone
26 Family / friend 12 Significant other / spouse

5 Parents
5 Spouse and children
3 Children
1 Roomate / friend

7 Other 7 Other
Housing type 67 Apartment / home 67 Apartment / home

8 Other 4 Group home
2 Other
1 Boarding home
1 School / college
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Table 11

QoL Comparison with Instrument Norms

Domain Study Mean Instrument

Mean

T-test

Statistic

Significance

Level

Significance

with

Bonferroni

Correction

ADL

General

satisfaction

Money

Occupational

activities

Physical

health

Psychological

well-being

Social

relations /

support

Symptoms

Overall QoL

score

Weighted

QoL score

2.21

r.39

0.s6

1,.34

0.02

0.33

2.17

1,.52

1.16

T,I7

1.84

1.00

0.10

0.76

0.38

0.38

1.15

r.45

0.75

0.98

2.18

2.08

1.60

2.06

-r.29

-0.16

4.74

0.34

¿.)J

2.52

0.0s

0.05

0.05

0.001

0.05

0.05

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.001

NS

NS

NS

Regional Dffirences in QoL

Very little difference was noted between regions in participants' ability to provide selÊ

care (ADL), or satisfaction with finances (Table 12). Some differences are apparent in terms of

satisfaction with occupational status, level of reported symptoms, general life satisfaction,
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satisfaction with social relations and perceived physical health. However, these differences were

not significant once the bonferroni correction is applied. The two areas where significant

differences are found are perceived psychological health (F:4.81 with 8, 64 df, p< 0.0001) and

QoL, with or without weights (F:4.35 with 8, 63 di p< 0.0003; F:4.20 with 8, 63 df, p<0.0004

respectively). In this analysis, regional differences explain 37.5 % of the variation in

psychological health status and 34.8-35 .6 o/o of the variation in overall QoL.

Table 12

Regional Differences in QoL Scores

Domain F Value Significance

Level

S ignificance with B onferroni

Correction

ADL

Money

Occupational activities

General satisfaction

Slmptoms

Social relations / support

Physical health

Unweighed QoL score

Weighted QoL Score

Psychological well-being

0.49

1.11

2.22

2.28

2.39

2.73

2.92

4.20

4.35

4.81

0.86

0.37

0.04

0.03

0.03

0.01

0.007

0.0004

0.0003

0.0001

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.0004

0.0003

0.0001

A post-hoc Duncans' Multiple Range Test was conducted to determine which regions

differed from one another. The test suggests that there are three separate groups. Regions with a

common bar are not significantly different from one another (p > 0.05). Regional differences for

weighted QoL (Table 13) are very similar to differences for unweighted QoL. Rank order differs

only slightly for perceived psychological health scores.
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Table 13

Regional Differences in Weighted QoL

Region

Burntwood

Brandon

Interlake

Parkland

Central

Nor-Man

North Eastman 1.24

Assiniboine 1.13

South Eastman 0.57

Mean

t.97

1.88

1.60

0.36

0.32

Underlying health status within each region provides a potential explanation for

differences in QoL. Using health status rankings developed by the Manitoba Centre for Health

Policy for each region, there does not appear to be a relationship between usual health status for

each region and the participants' reported QoL (Figure 2).

Univariate Anølyses

Univariate analyses were conducted for variables describing characteristics of individuals

and service system characteristics. Frequency counts were obtained for categorical variables, and

means were calculated for continuous variables. Continuous variables were examined to

determine whether they were normally distributed. Only two continuous variables, those

describing caseload size and size of the SPMI population, violated the assumption of normality.
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Log transformations were successful in retuming these distributions to normal. Transformed

variables were used instead of the original variables in the remaining analysis.

c
.9
o)o
É.

South Eastman

Brandon

Central

Assiniboine

Parkland

Interlake

North Eastman

Burntwood

Nor-Man

0 0.5 1.5 2 2.5

Weighted Total QoL Score

Figure 2. Overallquality of life scores in descending order of health statuss.

Bivariate Anølyses

Service system characteristics.

Multilevel modeling was used to compare scores for each of thee outcomes

(psychological health, weighted and unweighted QoL) using service system characteristics as

explanatory variables. The majority of the system characteristics did not have any apparent

ability to predict QoL scores (Table 14). A small number of system characteristics, namely

continuing professional development in PSR, housing initiatives, crisis beds and an in-region

8 Health Status is measured by age and sex adjusted premature mortality rates (deaths per thousand population).
Regions at the top have the higher overall health status (lower premature mortality rates) than regions at the bottom
of the figure. Higher total weighted QoL score indicates higher QoL.
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psychiatrist, demonstrated a relationship with at least one of the outcomes. While the number of

tests performed introduce the possibility that the finding may have occurred by chance alone, the

extent to which these elements predict is quite substantial in comparison to the significance level.

For example, the effect of housing initiatives on weighted QoL is marginally significant at p <

0.04 but presence of housing initiatives explains 43 o/o of the variation in QoL scores.

Only one service system characteristic demonstrated a strong relationship with QoL

outcomes, the presence of social / recreational programs. The presence of social / recreational

programs predicted fully 92.6 o/o of the variation in unweighted QoL between regions, 87 .4 o/o of

weighted QoL and 81.2 % of the variation in self-perceived psychological health.

I tt dividu øl c h øract e ri stic s.

Individual characteristics appear to exert a negligible effect on QoL scores (Table 15).

Only one characteristic, living companions, achieved significance, and only on one of the

outcomes. individuals living alone had lower self-reported psychological health than individuals

living with family or füends. Individuals with "other" living companions (e.g. board and room or

residential care home) had the highest self-reported psychological health. However, due to the

number of tests, this finding may have occurred based on chance alone.

Multivariate Anølysis

Multilevel modeling was also used to conduct the multivariate analysis. Variables

identified as significantly related to weighted QoL were entered into a model to determine the

extent to which additional explanatory variables would add to ability to predict weighted QoL.

Inclusion of housing initiatives and continuing professional development in PSR increased the

explanatory power of the model to 93.8 o/o of the variation, although only the presence of social /

recreational programs remained significant.
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Table 14

Effects of Service Characteristics on QoL Scores

Unweighted QoL Weighted QoL Psychological Health

Caseload Size

Cont. Prof. Development

Control over crisis services

Employment initiatives

Housing Initiatives

ICM

In-region CSU / Safe House

In-region inpatient beds

In-region Psychiatrist

Mobile Crisis Services

Number Crisis Beds

Number Inpatient

PSR Training

Psychology Services

Size of SPMI Population

S oc/Recreational Initiatives

Staff Turnover

NS

0.03

NS

NS

0.03

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.0002

NS

NS

0.03

NS

NS

0.04

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.0004

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.04

NS

NS

NS

0.03

NS

0.03

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.0005

NS
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Table 15

Impact of Individual Characteristics on QoL Scores

Unweighted QoL 'ü/eightedQoL PsychologicalHealth

Age

Gender

Education

Race

Marital Status

Source of Income

Type of Housing

Has Desired Housing

Living Companions

Has Desired Living Companions

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.005

NS

The same process was used to develop a model for unweighted QoL and self-reported

psychological health. The portion of the variation in unweighted QoL increased to 98.6%o when

continuing professional development and housing initiatives were added to social / recreational

programs in the model. As with weighted QoL, only social / recreational programs remained

significant in the final model.

The model for psychological health differed somewhat since additional factors, including

one individual characteristic, were identified as predictors of selÊreported psychological health.

Forward selection was used to add new variables in decending order of significance. Variables

were removed if they lost significance with the addition of new variables. The f,rnal, and most
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parsimonious model explained 88.7 % of the variation and included ¡¡¿o factors: presence of

social / recreational programs (p < 0.0001) and having living companions þ < 0.0021).

Qaality of Ltfe Discussion

This objective was intended to describe QoL among people with SPMI living in rural

RHA, and to identify factors that contribute to QoL. There are th¡ee main findings. The first is

that people with SPMI in rural Manitoba, with one key exception, experience the same level of

QoL as a similar referent population used to develop noûns for the instrument. Study participants

reported signif,rcantly higher QoL in the area of social relations / support than the instrument

norrn. This finding on its own does not suggest what factors might lead to higher QoL in this

domain, but finding higher QoL among people with SPMI living in rural Manitoba RHA is

encouraging.

Second, there is substantial variation in QoL between RHA, but these differences did not

appear to arise from regional differences in the participant population or underlying health status

in each region. The similarity between regions on participants' scores in most domains is

particularly interesting since a large number of factors, such as historic lack of service in rural

areas and possible selective migration out of region, have the potential to create regional

differences in the study population. Participants in each of the regions were similar to one

another on factors such as ability to provide self-care, level of reported symptoms, occupational

activities and other factors that might contribute to QoL Regional differences do not appear to be

explained by inclusion of different participant populations in each region.

In these analyses, individual characteristics had almost no relationship to QoL scores. In

contrast, three service system characteristics - presence of social lrecreational programs,
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involvement in housing initiatives, and continuing professional development in PSR - predicted

as much as 98o/o of the variation in QoL scores.

The most important finding was the degree to which availability of social / recreational

programs influenced QoL for people with SPMI. This factor alone explained almost 90% of the

variation in weighted QoL. The magnitude of impact is striking on it's own, but is particularly so

because none of the contemporary models of service delivery for people with SPMI focuses on

social / recreation programs. Clubhouse models emphasize the work-ordered day while

psychiatric rehabilitation focuses on education, housing and employment. The components of a

Community Support System and PACT (Program for Assertive Community Treatment)

programs both attempt to address the full range of needs of people with SPMI. However, none of

these programs includes social / recreational components. Controlled research on ACT and ICM

demonstrate that these models reduce time in the hospital and improve housing stability,

especially among patients who are high service users; these models however have demonstrated

little effect on social functioning (Muesner et al., 1998;Burns & Santos, 19951' Solomon, 1992;

Scott & Dixon, 1995).

Programs that address social / recreational needs are rare. Services that are designed to

meet social needs and can be delivered in rural areas are even more unusual. It is intriguing that

more than one of Manitoba's rural RHA has elected to include social / recreational programming

as a legitimate component of service delivery. The means by which these RHAs deliver

programs differs, offering several options for meeting social / recreational needs. More detailed

examination of these programs would be of benefit in understanding the contribution that is

being made to consumer QoL and how these benefits might be extended to consumers in other

areas.
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While the effect of social / recreational programs on QoL appears dramatic, the findings

could also be viewed as restating the obvious. The determinants of health literature has long held

that factors such as social support are more important than health services, and that system level

factors are much more important than individual characteristics in determining health. As

obvious as the finding might seem from a population health perspective, this philosophy has not

yet influenced models of community support for people with SPML While more detailed study

and replication is required, it is possible that modifications could be made to traditional models

that would facilitate improvement in the area of social functioning for people with SPMI.

A number of limitations should also be mentioned. Even though the study included

similar people in each region, the possibility of bias in participant selection and participation

could limit ability to generalize to the broader population. Several limitations also occur as a

consequence of the use of the Wisconsin Quality of Life Index for Mental Health. First, although

the instrument was specifically designed for the SPMI population, the complex nature of the

survey and required literacy level made it difficult for many clients to complete the survey. In

many instances the researcher read the questions and often needed to break down the questions.

For instance, most items had a seven-point scale for response that might range from very

satisf,red to very unsatisfied. The researcher would ask if the participant was satisfied or

unsatisfied and, once a response had been provided, ask if the person was mildly, moderately or

very (un)satisfied. 'While the survey instructions acknowledge that assistance may be required,

fully 41 o/o of pafücipants required assistance. This suggests that the instrument may be

unsuitable for use as a mail-in survey with this population.

A second limitation of the survey was the abstract nature of some questions. Concrete

thinking was evident in response to two particular questions. The first question asks the person to
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rate their health on a scale of one to ten with one meaning life is as bad as it could be and ten

meaning life was as good as it could be. The second question asks how hopeful the respondent is

that they will reach their desired QoL. Some of the participants had difficulty understanding the

questions, probably due to difhculty with abstract thinking. Responses given were inconsistent

with other responses in the survey. In some cases the researcher attempted to clarifu responses

with the participant but since clarification was not available to all participants, the direct client

response was entered. Fortunately, neither of these questions contributed to the QoL scores.

The final limitation of the instrument is related to the previous two concerns. The

instrument represents a substantial burden on respondents because of complexity. It also includes

items, such as the section on alcohol and drug use, that are not included in the scoring. Further,

the inclusion of the weights virtually doubles the length of the survey. Given the negligible

differences between results based on the weighted and unweighted scores, the instrument was

unduly burdensome for participants.

fnturim Conclusiotts - Objective Three

Objective three was intended to describe consumers' perceived QoL under enhanced

community-based service delivery, and the extent to which service delivery characteristics

contribute to QoL. Participants across regions were very similar to one another, and to

instrument norrns. However, there were substantial differences between regions in QoL scores.

These differences were not explained by underlying health status in the RHA, or by individual

characteristics. Service characteristics, specifically the presence of social / recreational programs,

housing initiatives and continuing professional development in PSR, had a substantial and

positive effect on QoL scores. Social / recreational initiatives alone explained 87.4% of the

variation in weighted QoL.
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Limitations

The main limitations of this study relate to characteristics of the study population,

potential bias in participation, and the breadth of the study. Research involving people with

psychiatric disabilities can be problematic because the very nature of disorder can lead to

memory problems or influence participant perception of events. When the research specifically

focuses on people with severe mental illness, the risk that reports will be incomplete or

inaccurate increases. Care must be taken in interviews to understand the extent to which

psychiatric disability might influence responses. In this study, participants were often open about

their diagnosis or memory problems. For instance, participants would report a diagnosis of

paranoid schizophrenia or say that they couldn't answer particular questions because of memory

problems. Other participants declined to answer some questions, reporting that they wouldn't be

able to say since they were experiencing a good deal of paranoia at the time. The researcher was

also in a position to consider specific responses in the light of other responses. For instance,

reports of poor treatment from an individual who had positive comments about other services

were less likely to arise from paranoia than the same comments from people who consistently

reported being badly treated or persecuted. The researcher was also able to ask additional

questions about particular experiences. For instance, in one situation the participant reported a

particularly bizarre event. Supplemental questions were asked about whether such events had

occurred at other times or in other situations. There was only one interview where the person was

experiencing pronounced paranoia. Very little usable information was obtained from that

interview. 'While attention to the ability of respondents to accurately report their experience is

important, it is a burden that is not placed on participants in other studies. Given the prevalence

of mental illness in the population, people with paranoia and memory impairment regularly
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participate in other work without examination of their ability to report. Further, failure to include

people with these symptoms in a study on mental health services probably represents a larger

risk to validity than unreco gnrzed bias in reporting.

Aside from the effect that specihc symptoms have on reporting, there is a substantial risk

that people with the most severe illness are least able to participate. This risk is particularly

problematic when the study is focusing on the extent to which needs of people with severe

disability are met, as non-participants may be the most vulnerable to service deficits. The

protocol took as many steps as possible to facilitate participation, and many of the participants in

this study demonstrated substantial disability. However, the characteristics of non-participants

cannot be known and this limitation must be recognized. As noted above, this limitation is not

exclusive to people with mental illness, but could be a problem for any study on severe illness.

The scope of the work also creates limitations. In an effort to look broadly at the service

system, the depth that can be provided in any one area is limited. However, the broad overview

has identified a large number of areas where further, more in-depth, studies would be of benefit.

Readers should note that regional differences in availability of specific services or QoL

scores do not infer quality beyond the domains studied. Each region has strengths and

limitations. Depending on the outcome selected, the results might look very different. For

instance, the extent to which the components studied were available was limited in Nor-Man, and

Nor-Man had lower QoL scores than other regions. However, Nor-Man is the only RHA that

provides services to First Nations people on reserve. The Nor-Man RHA is also the only region

to be directly involved in provision of substance abuse services. Further, efforts are made to

deliver mental health services on a distributed basis, despite serving a very large region. Even

though these services do not appear to contribute directly to QoL scores, each of these attributes
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contributes to the quality of service delivery in the region. Again, use of different outcomes

might well have produced different results.

Overall Discussion and Conclusion

This is alarge study with several components. This project had th¡ee objectives. Each of

these objectives is designed to contribute to our understanding of the underlying questions: what

do model services look like when adapted to the rural environment, and how do these adapted

models work for consumers.

The first objective described Best Practice services and ways in which rural RHA deliver

these services. Challenges and opportunities based on rural characteristics are identified, as well

as possible risks and benefits of the strategies used. Findings from objective one suggest that,

while rural service models attempt to use the underlying principles of traditional models, the

product delivered may bear little resemblance to the traditional models. In addition to adapting

traditional models, a number of truly unique programs have been developed.

The second objective used consumer interviews in nine rural RHA to describe

consumers'perception of service quality (availability, accessibility, acceptability and

appropriateness). In general, participants were very happy with the extent to which services had

changed since the beginning of mental health reform. Access to a number of traditional services,

such as psychiatry and case management services, increased; other traditional services which had

not previously been available, such as inpatient beds, were established in several regions, and;

new services, such as crisis services, proctor services, self-help services, social / recreational

programs were established in several regions.

Increased access to traditional services was appreciated, but access was still limited in

some areas. The extent to which regions have implemented new services differs widely.
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Participants in areas with new services found these services very valuable and often reported

dramatic changes in their lives based on the new services. However, some methods of service

delivery were clearly more effective than others. The discussion section from objective two

makes a number of recommendations, including areas for further research.

Objective three uses a standardized survey instrument to describe consumers perceived

QoL under enhanced community-based delivery. The results suggest that service system factors

are much more important than individual factors in explaining QoL, and that the presence of

housing initiatives, continuing professional development in PSR and, in particular, social /

recreational programs have a dramatic and positive impact on consumer QoL.

These f,rndings are important because of the size of the population in rural areas, the

numbers of people using mental health services, and the level of disability experienced by people

with mental illness. First, a sizeable number of people live in rural environments. Depending on

the definition used, in 1996 about 3I.4 % of the population of Canada lives in predominantly

rural regions (Bollman,2004). Studies differ on the question of whether mental health problems

are more, or less, prevalent in rural areas. However, the sheer number of people living in rural

areas and the prevalence of mental illness and mental health service use (Martens et al., 2004),

make availability and quality of mental health services in rural areas very important.

The population for this study was limited to people with SPMI and the SPMI population

represents only a small portion of the total rural population. However, because of the diverse

needs of this group, they are likely to be the most sensitive to service quality. Service systems

that are able to meet the needs of the most disabled individuals should be able to meet the needs

of individuals who require assistance in fewer areas. Therefore the findings of this study have

relevance beyond the population studied.
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The study is also relevant to a range of stakeholders, and may benefit individual with

mental illness and their families, decision-makers in and outside RFIA, and the academic

community. This work provided an opportunity for participants to have their voices heard and to

contribute to our understanding of rural mental health service delivery. In making this

contribution, participants may have experienced some measure of empowerment as they

participate in improving service delivery for themselves and others (Wallerstein,1992). Family

members, who are often left to fill the gaps in services, could also benefit if, as recommended,

support for families is improved.

The study findings will assist decision-makers in identifying both strengths and

limitations of their current methods of service delivery. The study also provides a basis for

discussion with other regions about the merits of various approaches and identification of ways

to improve existing services. Further, the study acknowledges the specific investment and

innovation of rural decision-makers in working to tailor traditional models to meeting the needs

of consumers.

Last, but not least, the study has raised academic questions about the extent to which

current models address the full range of consumer needs and has identified potential strategies to

meet these needs. A number of issues have been identified as areas for further research. Data

from this study could also provide a baseline against which subsequent work could be compared.

A number of issues arose from the methodologies that have implications for future

research, and for ongoing service evaluations in organizations. First, use of survey methodology,

even surveys designed for people with SPMI, may not be appropriate for use with this

population. Almost half of the participants in this study required assistance to complete the

survey. ln conjunction with Accreditation standards, many organizations are developing, or have
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developed, service satisfaction surveys. If study participants were any indication, survey methods

would achieve minimal participation from individuals whose perspective is particularly valuable

in assessing how well the organization is meeting client needs.

The second methodological issue is the striking difference between rating scales and

participant comments. Rating scales are often preferred for service evaluation because of the ease

in data collection and analysis. However, participant rating of satisfaction with at least one

service was far removed from their comments. Relying on a rating alone would have produced

very different, and inaccurate, account of the performance of that service.

The final methodological issue is that the altemative to surveys and rating scales, namely

interviews, is also problematic. Numerous challenges were experienced in contacting individuals

who did not have phones, and appointments that were made sometimes needed to be rescheduled

as the participant forgot about the interview. The logistics and cost of arranging interviews

across large geographic areas was also problematic. However, the most important concem when

using interviews is interviewer skill. The interviewer in this study has many years of experience

working with this population. That experience was central to maintaining interviewer safety,

facilitating participant comfort and even understanding or being able to clarify participant

comments. Use of, for instance, undergraduate students to conduct interviews could place both

interviewer and participant at risk, and also may yield less useful information.

This study represents an initial effort to describe the ways in which model services are

provided to people with SPMI living in rural areas. The study found that mental health service

models are substantially modified to suit the rural environment, but the way in which

modif,ications are made differs between regions. These diverse approaches provide opportunities

to examine the effectiveness of each new model. Consumer reports on satisfaction with services
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and QoL suggest that it is possible to provide a full range of high quality mental health services

in rural areas. Consumers believe that these services have helped avoid adverse outcomes and

improve quality of life.

The results of this study extend beyond provision of services to people with SPMI, since

people with less disability will also have access to the services they need. The results of this

study also extend beyond rural areas. Rural services are different than urban services, but

different does not mean inferior. Some rural areas have expanded original models of service

delivery in ways that contribute substantially to consumer QoL. These modifications may in turn

enhance existing models for consumers, regardless of rural or urban residence.
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Appendices

Appendix A - Study Definitiort of Severe and Persistent Mental lllness

1. 18 - 64 years ofage

2. Experiencing a severe and persistent psychiatric illness

3. Demonstrated functional impairment(s) in two or more of the following:

- living skills

- social behaviour

- support system

- employment

- economic stability

4. Recent use of services including one or more of:

- intensive psychiatric treatment

- structured residential care

- extensive contact with mental health services

OR

Service refusal despite demonstrated need for intensive service

5. Multiplicity of needs which may include:

- being prone to crisis

- having diffrculty successfully using services

- being at risk of homelessness

Exclude individuals with:

- active psychosis with substantial acting out

- cognitive impairment such that the individual is incapable of participating in the interview

- primary addiction to drugs and/or alcohol

Also exclude individuals who:

- are not mentally competent to consent to participation

- would be unduly distressed by the interview
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i UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

Appendix B - Consettt to Participate

FACULTY OF MEDICINE
Dcpalmcnt of Community Hc¿lth Sciences

750 Bannatync Avcnue
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada R3E 0W3

Fax: (2O4) 789-390-s

Topic.

CONStrNT TO PARTICTPATE

Community based mental health services in rural areas: Organization and
Effectiveness

Researcher: Ms. Renée Robinson, RPN, BScMH, MSc (Community Health)
PhD Student, Community Health Sciences, University of Manitoba

You are being asked to participate in a study. Please take your time, read this form and ask any
questions you might have. If you do not understand any part of this form, please ask Ms.
Robinson to explain. You may also talk to friends or family before you decide.

Purpose of this study:
This interview is intended to find out how you think mental health services are working in your
area. You are being asked to take part because you are using, or have used, these services. All
people using services such as Intensive Case Management will be asked to participate. About
100 people from across Manitoba will be interviewed.

The purpose of this study is to find out how organization of services affects clients' health and
quality of life, as well as how organization affects use of services. This research is being done
because health planners, such as RegionalHealth Authorities, need to know how community
based mental health services work in rural areas.

Study procedures:
Agreeing to participate in this study means you agree to be interviewed. The interview will be
taped only if you agree to it. Questions will be asked about your quality of life and opinions
about services. The interview will take about one hour. You can stop the interview or take a
break at any time. You can also bring someone you trust with you to the interview if you want
to.

Risks and benefits:
By participating in this study you will be assisting lvfs. Robinson to describe how organization of
services affects use of services and quality of life for clients. This information is of interest to
health planners and may result in improved services in your area. This information may also
help health planners in other areas improve their services. There are no known risks to
participating in this study.

Payment for participation:
Following the interview you will be given $ l0 to thank you for helping with this work.
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Con lìden tiality:
Unless you tell someone, the only person who will know if you participated or not is Ms.
Robinson. Information collected in this study may be published or presented in public forums,
but your name will not be used. Records that contain your identity will be treated as confidential
according to the Personal Health Information Act of Manitoba. A small amount of anonymous,
grouped data will be supplied to the designers of a research questionnaire included in this study.
This standard practice of sharing research data poses no risk to you.

AII tapes and questionnaires will be destroyed after seven years. Tapes and questionnaires will
also be destroyed if you decide to withdraw from the study.

Voluntary participation/withdrawal from the study:
You do not have to participate in this study. You can refuse to participate or withdraw from the
study at any time. The services you receive will not be affected by your decision about
participating.

Questions:
You are free to ask any questions that you may have about your treatment and your rights as a
research participant. If any questions come up during or after the study, you can contact Ms.
Renee Robinson collect at ( For questions about your rights as a research
participant you may contact the University of Manitoba Faculty of Medicine Research Ethics
Board at I 800 4321960 extension 3389.

Do not sign this consent form unless you have had a chance to ask questions and have received
satisfactory answers to all your questions.

Statement of consent:
I have read this consent form. I have had the opportunity to discuss this research study with Ms.
Robinson and have had my questions answered. The risks and benefrts have been explained to
me. I understand that I will be given a copy of this consent form after signing it. I understand
that my participation is voluntary and that I can choose to withdraw at any time. I freely agree to
participate in this study.

I understand that information regarding my personal identity will be kept confidential. By
signing this consent form I have not given up any of the legal rights that I have as a partiiipant in
a study.

Participant Name:

Participant Signature:

Date of Signature.

Person explaining the consent form

Signature olperson explaining the consent form

Date of Signature:

Revised March 27,2000
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Appendix C - Response card

RESPONSE CARI)

I understand that Renee Robinson is doing a sfudy to fînd out how
people think mental health services are working in rural areas. I know she
would like to talk to me about being interviewed for the study. I am being
asked to allow Renee Robinson to contact me to tell me more about the
sfudy.

I understand that my privacy is being protected. The Regional Health
Authority did not give out my name. Renee Robinson does not know who
has been invited and she will not know who I am unless I agree to be
contacted.

I understand that the services I receive will not be affected by -y
decision about being contacted. A staff member in the region has asked me
to mail this card to the address on the envelope, but does not know if I
agreed to be contacted.

I understand that I can contact Renee Robinson collect at
if want to ask questions before agreeing to be contacted.

I AM AGREEING TO BE CONTACTED ONLY. AFTER HEARING
ABOUT THE STUDY I CAN MAKE A DECISION ABOUT WHETHER
OR NOT I WANT TO BE INTERVIEWED.

Please check one of the following and mail this form back in the addressed
and stamped envelope supplied.

! I can be contacted at þhone number where

I can be reached). My first name is

time to reach me is

! I do not wish to be contacted

Thank you.

. The best
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Appendix D - Service Cor{iguration Inþrmation Sources

Interviews

Assiniboine

Camegie, D., Program Director, Mental Health

Brøndon

Done,4., Program Supervisor, Crisis Services

Fitzsimmons, M., Program Manager, Psychosocial Rehabilitation

Hayes, 4., Program Manager, Adult Community Mental Health

Kowalchuk, D., Outreach Worker - Westman Region, MSS

Leflar, 8., Outreach Worker - Westman Region, MDAM

Nichol, M., Outreach Worker - Westman Region, ADAM

Styles, L., Program Manager, Centre for Adult Psychiatry

White, 8., Resource Developer

Burntwood

Barbara, Outreach Worker - Burntwood Region, ADAM

Suzanne Garbutt, ICM / CMHW

Franklin, S., Director Health Programs

Thomas-Franklin, C., Outreach Worker - Burntwood Region, MSS

Centrøl

Asham, W., Supervisor, Crisis Services

Chappelaz, C., Outreach Worker - Central Region, MDAM

Goerz, E., Chief Executive Officer, Eden Health Care Services

McVety, 8., Community Mental Health

Pauch, W., Regional Director of Mental Health Services
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Smith, S., Outreach Worker - Central Region, ADAM

Titchkosky, C., Outreach Worker - Central Region, MSS

Interlake

Hradowy, D., Outreach Worker - Interlake, MSS

Nattrass, K., District Director, Southwest

Tarnopolski, P., Mental Health Program Manager

Sielski, 8., Outreach Worker - Interlake, ADAM

Krahenbil, C., Outreach Worker - Interlake, MDAM

Nor-Møtt

Garuron, G., Nor-Man CMHA

Harris, D., Nurse Manager / Clinical Supervisor

Pearn, J., Regional Program Manager, Mental Health

Shewchuk, N., Outreach Worker - Nor-Man, MDAM / MSS

Spear, S., Outreach Worker - Nor-Man, ADAM

Nortlt Eøstman

Berg, G., Eastman CMHA

Bissonnette, S., Mental Health Manager (current)

Dyck, R., Outreach Worker - Eastman, MDAM

Orvis, M., Mental Health Manager (previous)

Pørklønd

Gessner, E., Outreach Worker - Parkland, MSS

Meadows, G., Director of Mental Health Services

Rehaluk, 4., Outreach 'Worker 
- Parkland, ADAM
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Snitka, E., Outreach Worker - Parkland, MDAM

South Eøstman

Berg, G., Eastman CMHA

Dyck, R., Outreach Worker - Eastman, ADAM / MDAM

'Williams, 4., Mental Health Program Manager

Other

Ek, N., Member, Mental Health Education Consortium

Fortier, R. Director, Emergency Social Services, Manitoba Family Services and Housing

Web Sites

Regional Heslth Authorities

Regional Health Authorities of Manitoba. (n.d.) Regional Health Authorities of Manitoba.

Retrieved June 1, 2002, from w'uvw.rham.mb.ca

Brandon Regional Health Authority. (n.d.) Brandon Regional Health Authority. Retrieved June

l, 2002, from http ://www.brandonrha.mb.ca

Bumtwood Regional Health Authority. (n.d.) Wrelcome to the Burntwood Regional Health

Atû ho r ity . Retrieved I une 2, 2002, from http : //wwi¡,. brha. mb. ca

Regional Health Authority - Central Manitoba Inc. (n.d.) Líl'elcome to Central. Retrieved June 2,

2002, from http ://www.rha-central.mb.ca

Interlake Regional Health Authority. (n.d.) Interlake Regional Health Authority. Retreived June

2, 2002, from www. irha.mb. ca

Marquette Regional Health Authority. (n.d.) Marquette Regional Health Authority. Retrieved

May 30, 2002, from http://www.marquette.mb.ca

Nor-Man Regional Health Authority. (n.d.) Nor-Man Regional Health Authority.Retrieved May

3 l, 2002, from wwr¡..norman-rha.mb.ca
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North Eastman Regional Health Authority. (n.d.) North Eastman Health Association Inc.

Retrieved May 3I,2002 from www.neha.mb.ca

Parkland Regional Health Authority. (n.d.) Parkland Regional Health Authority. Retrieved June

' 3,2002,fromwww.prha.mb.calindex.htm

South Westman Regional Health Authority. (n.d.) South Vflestman Regional Health Authority.

Retrieved June 3, 2002, from www.rha-swestman.org

C o n sumer O rgønizations

Anxiety Disorders Association of Manitoba. (n.d.). Anxiety Disorders Association of Manitoba.

Retrieved June I 7, 2002, from http ://www.mts.net/-adammb/index.html

Canadian Mental Health Association. (n.d.). About CMHA Retrieved June 17, 2002, from

http : //www. cmhamanitoba. mb. ca

Canadian Mental Health Association. (accessed June 17, 2002). Brandon Region.

http : //www. cmhamanitob a.mb. calre gi ons/westman.htm

Manitoba Schizophrenia Society. (n.d.). Manitoba Schizophrenia Society Retrieved accessed

}day 28, 2002, from http ://www.mss.mb. ca

Mood Disorders Association of Manitoba. (n.d.). Mood Disorders Association of Manitoba

Retrieved May 3 1, 2002, from http : //www. depression. mb. ca

Otlter

Community Living. (n.d.). Residential Care Licensing Branclz Retrieved November 13,2002),

from http ://www. gov.mb.calfs/proqrams/clv/fs0clv03.html

Govemment of Manitoba. (n.d.). Selkirk Mental Health Centre Retrieved November 13,2002,

from http ://www. eov.mb.calhealth/smhc/index.html
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Government of Manitoba. (n.d.).The ManÌtoba Housing Authority Retrieved November 15,2002,

from http ://www. gov.mb.calfs/pro grams/housing/mha.html

Community Living. (n.d.). Vocational Rehabilitatìon Progran Retrieved November 13,2002),

from http ://www. gov.mb.calfs/programs/clv/fsOclv05.html

Family Services and Housing. (n.d.). Employment and Income Assistance Dívision Retrieved

Novemb er I 5, 2002, fr om http : //www. gov. mb. c a/fs/pro _erams/ei a/index. htm I

Documents

Annuøl Reports
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Brochures and Other Documents

Arxiety Disorders Association of Manitoba. (n.d.). Anxiety Disorders Association of Manitoba.

fBrochure]. Winnipeg, MB: Author.

Brandon Regional Health Authority. (2000). Psychosocial Rehabilitation Program. fBrochure].

Brandon, MB: Author.

Canadian Mental Health Association, Thompson Region (n.d.) Ke Na Now Club. fBrochure].

Thompson, MB: Author.

Canadian Mental Health Association, Thompson Region. (n.d.). Safe House. [Brochure].

Thompson, MB: Author.

Canadian Mental Health Association, Thompson Region. (n.d.). Self-help services. [Brochure].

Thompson, MB: Author.

Central Manitoba RHA. (n.d.). Karen Devine Safe House. [Brochure]. Portage la Prairie, MB:

Author.

Central Manitoba RHA. (n.d.). Mobile Crisis Services. lBrochurel. Portage la Prairie, MB:

Author.

Eden Health Care Services. (n.d.). Eden Health Care Services. fBrochure]. Winkler, MB: Author.

Eden Health Care Services. (n.d.). Eden Residential Care Services. fBrochure]. Winkler, MB:

Author.

Eden Health Care Services. (n.d.). Fostering healing and growth, Eden Mental Health Centre.

fBrochure]. Winkler, MB: Author.

Eden Health Care Services. (n.d.). Linden Place. fBrochure]. Winkler, MB: Author.

Eden Health Care Services. (n.d.). The Trainex Centre. fBrochure]. Winkler, MB: Author.

Eden Health Care Services. (n.d.). Trainex Centre employment services. fBrochure]. Winkler,

MB: Author.
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Manitoba Schizophrenia Society. (n.d.). Welcome to the Manitoba Schìzophrenia Society.

fBrochure]. The Pas, MB: Author.

Mental Health Act. (1998). Winnipeg, MB: Manitoba Government.

Mental Health Self-Help Services (n.d.). Mental Health Self-Help Services. [Brochure]. Portage

la Prairie, MB: Author.

Nor-Man Regional Health Authority (n.d.). Community Mental Health. [Brochure]. The Pas,

MB: Author.

Park, J. (2002). The housing needs of mental health consumers in the northern part of the Central

region. Portage la Prairie: Central Manitoba RHA.

Regional Health Authorities of Manitoba. (n.d.) Regional Health Authorities of Manitoba.

[Brochure]. Winnipeg, MB: Author.

Salvation Army Community & Residential Services (n.d.). Mobile Crisis Unit. fBrochure].

Brandon, MB: Author.

Salvation Army Community & Residential Services (n.d.) Mobile Crisis Unit. fBrochure].

Selkirk, MB: Author.

Salvation Army Community and Residential Services (n.d.). Crisis Stabilization Unit.

fBrochure]. Brandon, MB: Author.

Society for Depression and Manic Depression of Manitoba. (n.d.). Society for Depression and

Manic Depression of Manitoba. fBrochure]. Winnipeg, MB: Author.
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4ppendix E - Questions for Regional Healtlt Authorities

System Components

According to the Best Practices in Mental Health Reform: Discussion Paper (Health

Systems Research Unit,1997) which was prepared for the Federal./ProvinciaVTerritorial

Advisory Network on Mental Health, the following services are key elements of a reformed

system of care. Please tell me how each of the following services are provided in this region.

Psychiøtry / Psychology. Availability, EFT, changes over time.

Case managernent. Availability of ICM / EDC (established?), model used, caseload size,

specific services (advocacy, facilitation of social services, assistance with finances and

housing, illness and medication education, medication administration and monitoring,

symptom management, assistance with basic needs and instrumental functioning. Active

outreach. Service in the community. Work with natural supports. Use of proctors.

Crisis services.'When established. 24-hour coverage. Mobile service. Crisis stabilization

or safe house.

Inpatient services.If new, when established. Number of beds. Use of medical beds in

local hospitals. Long-term care (including Residential Care homes and Personal Care

Homes).

Housirtg. Availability of housing. Use of Manitoba Housing Authority, Residential Care

homes, group homes, supported housing.

Vocational / Educøtionøl supporls. - EDC, Vocational Rehabilitation, Job skills,

transitional employment.

Sociøl / Recreatiottøl supports. Availability, use of proctors. Other.

Consumer / Fømily support. When established, groups active, services offered.
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System Charøcteristics

Coverøge. Where service is provided (theoretical and actual), service on reserve, service

within region.

A ccountabiliry. Reporting relationships for above components.

Integrøtion. Linkages between services.

Budget clrange. New services, funding changes under mental health reform, protected

funding.

Monitoring / Evøluatioz. Budget, accreditation, CQI, other.

Human resources. Recruitment and retention, qualifications.

Continuing education. Training in PSR, CORE module, continuing education.

Special consideratiozs. Factors unique to the region that affect service delivery.
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Appendix F - Regiortal Descriptions

Assiniboine

Marquette and South Westman operated as two separate regions from the formation of

Regional Health Authorities in 1997 until September 2002. Although the regions were separate

during most of the study period, the two are described together in this document. Marquette and

South Westman have reasonably similar populations, shared the same Mental Health Program

Manager, and had similar service configurations. Where differences exist, they are noted.

System Characteristics

Context of Service Delivery

The Assiniboine RHA covers an area of 30,950 square kilometers and serves a population

of 75,500 people (Regional Health Authorities of Manitoba, 2000). About 27 consumers with

SPMI live in the region.

Clients in Assiniboine are geographically distributed throughout the region rather than

being concentrated in specific areas. Clients close to regional boundaries may receive some

services from other regions. This would include people from Assiniboine receiving services in

other regions and people from other regions receiving services in Assiniboine. Further, some

individuals living in Brandon continue to receive services in Assiniboine as they have

established relationships with providers in these areas. The numbers of clients being served in

this fashion is minimal, and would be particularly small for clients with SPMI.

Community mental health services are not provided to First Nations people on reserve.

However, services are provided to this population off reserve.

Accountability

Historically, Assiniboine and Brandon were both part of the Westman Health and Social

Services region. The two Regional Health Authorities (RHA) continue to operate a number of
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services on a shared basis. Shared services include inpatient care at the Centre for Adult

Psychiatry, psychiatry services, crisis stabilizatton and mobile crisis services. These services are

funded through the Brandon Regional Health Authority, but are indirectly accountable to

Assiniboine RHA through a service agreement.

Marquette and South Westman shared a single Mental Health Program Manager who has

continued in this role under the Assiniboine RHA. Community Mental Health Workers

(CMHW), Proctors, psychiatry services and the psychologist are directly responsible to the

Program Manager, although Proctors are supervised by the CMHW. Self-help initiatives are

funded separately from the region and have no direct accountability to Assiniboine. However,

the mandate of the selÊhelp services located in Brandon includes both regions. Vocational

Rehabilitation Services, which provides employment skills training, reports to Family Services.

Assiniboine RHA does not have a Mental Health Advisory Council. However, consumers

and other stakeholders do participate in CQI (Continuous Quality Improvement) teams.

Integration / Linkøges

A planning committee, consisting of the mental health program managers from both

regions, provides direct administrative links between intra- and extra-regional services. Mental

Health Services has administrative linkages with other regional structures, such as Public Health

and Family Services, with mental health services in other regions through the provincial network

of regional managers (Provincial Mental Health Network), and with program specialists at the

mental health directorate. There are also client-specific linkages between regional programs and

services in other regions.

Sharing of information between Brandon and Assiniboine is complicated by privacy and

confidentiality legislation such as the Personal Health Information Act (1997\ and the Freedom
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of Information and Personal Privacy Act (1997). Information from Crisis Services can be shared

with community mental health services with client consent. Joint planning is regularly conducted

within a collaborative services framework with client consent.

There are formal mechanisms in place to provide linkages belween community mental

health services in Assiniboine and the Centre for Adult Psychiatry, which provides acute

inpatient treatment. Despite formal linkages, Assiniboine continues to experience some

challenges in providing continuity of service delivery. In 1998 the Marquette RHA initiated a

study of consumer perspectives of mental health services used following discharge from

inpatient services (Racher, Ryan-Nichols, & Robinson, 2000). The study made suggestions for

improvement and provided a vehicle for discussion of issues. The region has also attempted to

foster linkages through activities such as inviting Brandon-based facilities to share information

about their programs.

Vocational Rehabilitation Services provides on-site services in Assiniboine. There have

been some challenges in linking clients to Vocational Rehabilitation Services, possibly due to

lack of knowledge about the program on the part of CMHW. Efforts are underway to improve

knowledge and develop working relationships between staff in the different programs.

Budget

Historically, Brandon and Assiniboine were a single region. They became th¡ee separate

regions as of April I,1997 when the Regional Health Authorities were formed. Marquette and

South Westman amalgamatedin2002. These changes in structure make it difficult to describe

the extent to which funding has changed over the period of mental health reform. Further, some

services, such as crisis services and inpatient services are provided to Assiniboine on a contract

basis with funding flowing through Brandon RHA. What is now Assiniboine RHA did obtain a
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small amount of funding upon closure of Brandon Mental Health Centre but generally the only

increase in budget has been a small amount for proctor services. Proctor services were

administered on a tri-regional basis until April 1 ,2002. The region considers the historic

understaffing in community mental health services to have continued under mental health reform

and establishment of the RHA.

Monitoríng / Evaluatiott

Neither Marquette nor South Westman had a specific budget for monitoring and

evaluation. This has not changed as a result of the amalgamation. A CQI team is in place. This

team is made up of about 14 stakeholder groups, including providers, such as the Addictions

Foundation of Manitoba, and consumers, such as self-help representatives. The group evaluates

the region on the criteria established by the Canadian Council of Health Services Accreditation

AIM (Achieving Improved Measurement) standards. These standards include items in areas such

as responsiveness, quality of service delivery and quality of work-life as well as items specific to

mental health services.

Marquette and South Westman each underwent an accreditation process in 2001. The

next Accreditation will be for the Assiniboine region and will occur in2004. As previously

mentioned, Marquette initiated an evaluation of health services use following discharge from

inpatient services. This information was used to improve services and has stimulated interest in

grass-roots involvement in service planning. A series of focus groups has also been held by the

Marquette region to receive input from community members. In addition to the above initiatives,

the Assiniboine region participated in the Caseload Review with Manitoba Health and other

RHAs.
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Humøn Resources

Marquette and South Westman have routinely had a choice of good quality applicants for

community mental health positions, although the numbers of applicants decreases as the distance

from Brandon increases. There has been some difflrculty in attracting psychiatric nurses, but the

regions have been able to hire, for example, Social Workers with specialized training. Staffing

has been quite stable in the regions with minimal turnover.

Basic and Continuing Educøtiort

Other than CMHW who took the CORE modules in the past, there has been no training in

psychiatric rehabilitation. There is no ongoing education on this particular topic as the population

represents a small fragment of a CMHW caseload. Each worker has $200 per year for

professional development and makes independent choices about what to attend. This means that

it is important for applicants for CMHW positions to be well prepared educationally, if not

experientially, prior to application. An undergraduate degree is considered to be the entry to

practice.

Sp ecial C o nsiderations

Like other rural regions, geography creates challenges in staffing. Provision of services to

a dispersed population is very costly. Almost one third of manpower time in Assiniboine is spent

in travel. The cost of setting up an office and support staff in multiple locations is also

substantial. The region is understaffed.

Services located in Brandon, such as crisis stabilization and mobile crisis services, are not

necessarily well used by CMHW or clients in the Assiniboine region. Brandon-based services are

not as visible in rural areas and there is a perception that these services are not a rural support.

Ongoing efforts are being made to increase knowledge about, and use of, these programs.
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System Contponents

Psyclúatry / Psychology

Adult mental health clients in the Assiniboine region receive itinerant service from one of

three psychiatrists operating out of Brandon. Services are provided in ten sites on a monthly

basis. In addition to providing assessment, consultation and treatment, the psychiatrists provide

consultation and support for CMHW and professionals from other agencies. While it would be

preferable to have a psychiatrist working exclusively in the Assiniboine region, psychiatric

consultation has been sufficiently available.

Assiniboine RHA has one full-time psychologist who operates out of Neepawa. The

psychologist provided itinerant services to the three other health offices in the former Marquette

region. This service is now available to South Westman as well. Additional psychology support

would be preferred.

Cøse Management

There are i0 adult CMHW in the Assiniboine region. They provide crisis intervention,

counseling to individuals and families, follow-up and medication monitoring in a clinical case

management framework. Intensive Case Management (ICM) and Employment Development

Counselors (EDC) are available in Brandon but are not available in the Assiniboine region.

Services for people with Severe and Persistent Mental Illness (SPMI) are provided within the

caseload of CMHW who each have a caseload of about 60 active clients. CMHW provide

clinical case management, focusing on psychosocial counseling. Services include direct

assistance with sirmptom management, limited medication administration and monitoring, and

illness education. Because of caseload size, the CMHW may not be able to provide all services in

the depth required by some clients. Assistance with basic needs and instrumental functioning,
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which would ideally be provided for by ICM, are provided through a proctor, whose services are

initiated by the CMHV/.

Clients are seen in the community or in regional sub-offices. In order to reduce travel

time, proctors may be used to provide transportation for the client to regional sub-offices.

CMHW have some opportunity to work with the broader client system but tend to be more

focused on the individual. The extent of outreach is determined by client need. Active follow-up

of missed appointments occurs for clients with SPMI.

Crisis Services

Crisis calls are handled by Community Mental Health Services during the day on

weekdays. Mobile crisis services are offered through Brandon in the evenings, ovemight, on

weekends and holidays (see description in Brandon). Between community mental health services

and the Mobile Crisis Unit (MCU), crisis services are available on a 24-hour basis. Good

relationships exist between crisis services and the Assiniboine region. Crisis services are not well

used in rural areas, possibly due to being seen as a Brandon service rather than a rural service.

Distance may also be an issue. Crisis services have been making an effort to work with rural

regions to develop more of a presence outside Brandon. Education might also be of benefit to

facilitate use of this service.

Inpatient Services

The first line resource for inpatient care is the local rural hospital. While mental health

expertise is not available in these hospitals, some care can be provided when it is safe for the

client. The Centre for Adult Psychiatry in Brandon is used as an inpatient resource based on

urgency and acuity as well as consumer choice. Some consumers prefer not to be served in their

home community but, on occasion, there are no beds available at CAP.
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There are no group homes in the Assiniboine region but there are two licensed

Residential Care homes where long-term residential care can be provided. The total number of

licensed homes represents more than a 50Yo decrease in this type of service as there were five

such residences in 1997.

The Assiniboine region has access to McTavish Manor, a staffed group home in Brandon,

but there is a waiting list based on a priority list and need. On rare occasions clients have been

placed out-of-region in private residential care. The services of Selkirk Mental Health Centre

have not been required.

Housing

Other than the Residential Care licensed homes, the housing available for people with

SPMI is the same as what is available to other community residents. Some subsidized housing is

available from Manitoba Housing, but it is very limited. People with SPMI usually live

independently though some live with their families. In general, availability of appropriate

housing has not been identified as a problem. There may be some needs for supervised living

but, as the individuals who would benefit are widely dispersed geographically, some individuals

would need to relocate to other communities. The benefits of supervised living would have to be

balanced against consumer choices about which community they choose to live in.

Vocøtional / Educationøl Supports

There are no specific vocational / educational supports located in either region. As

mentioned, there are no Employment Development Counselors. Vocational Rehabilitation

Services, which are operated by Family Services, are located in the region and have a mandate to

serve mental health clients but to date they have not been well used. CMHW are not familiar

with this program or means to access the program. More recently, community mental health
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program staff has been appointed to sit on a joint planning and service delivery committee with

Family Services to ensure collaborative practice, particularly for those with dual diagnoses

(developmental disability and mental disorder).

Socíøl / Recreationøl Supports

A day program operated out of Hamiota (Marquette) until December 2001 when it was

discontinued. It was felt that the program duplicated the Services for Seniors program which was

already operating in the community. Further, by the time the program was discontinued,

participants had become a cohesive group and they continue to meet independent of a formal

helper network. The region provides accommodation and makes meals available to facilitate

maintenance of this network.

Proctor services are used to reduce isolation and to facilitate participation in local events

and recreational activities. The Assiniboine RHA has about 50 proctor agreements for between

four and 10 hours of services per week.

Consumer Initiatives / Fømily Self-Help

Self-help resources are located in Brandon but are intended to serve both the Assiniboine

and Brandon regions. Contact between the self-help groups and the Marquette / South Westman

regions was limited until 1999. The only consumer support groups operating in either region

were offered by MDAM (Mood Disorders Association of Manitoba) in Virden and Neepawa.

Since 1999 the role of self-help has expanded. Marquette RHA, and later South

Westman, set up a theme for each month, and displays for public health offices to correspond

with those themes. The RHA worked in partnership with the selÊhelp goups to provide public

education on mental health topics such as mental health promotion and depression. For instance,

during Depression Month, MDAM offered four public presentations, two in Marquette and two
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in South'Westman. The RHA provides support for the selÊhelp goups by providing a site,

coffee and promotion for the event.

Initiatives have largely focused on education. Mutual aid, individual and family support

is provided out of offices in Brandon for ADAM and MSS. The MDAM currently operates

support groups in several locations in the region, including Deloraine, Killamey, Shoal Lake,

Souris and Virden.

Future Goals

The Assiniboine RHA is working to improve knowledge of, and use of, services located

in Brandon. Increased partnership and accountability is expected to facilitate increased service

use.
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Brandon

Sy stem C høracteristics

Context of Service Delivery

The Brandon Regional Health Authority serves the City of Brandon and two outlying

municipalities. The RHA has a population of 46,888 (Regional Health Authorities of Manitoba,

2000). The City of Brandon is the second largest city in the province of Manitoba. It serves as a

referral center for many health services. For mental health in particular, there is substantial joint

planning and some services are operated on a joint basis with the Assiniboine RHA.

Based on availability of services, patterns of travel for commerce and employment, and

relative anonymity in a larger center, Brandon often provides services to individuals from outside

the region. However, the extent to which people with SPMI travel for service is minimal. The

Psychosocial Rehabilitation (PSR) Program is operated in Brandon only.

The Psychosocial Rehabilitation Program serves about 160 peopie in one or more of their

services, which include ICM, EDCe, Ventures (a vocational assessment and training facility),

Mental Health Promotion Clinic, Community Support Services and residential services. Adult

Community Mental Health serves about 12 individuals who could be considered SPMI, although

these individuals would have fewer needs than those in the PSR program.

Accountability

The Program Manager for the Psychosocial Rehabilitation Program is directly

responsible for ICM, EDC, the Resource Developer, Residential Care Coordinator, Proctors,

Community Support Services, Mental Health Promotion Clinic, Ventures and some housing. The

Program Manager reports to the Coordinator of Mental Health Services. In addition to the

Psychosocial Rehabilitation Program, the Coordinator is responsible for community and
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inpatient mental health services for children, adults and the elderly. The Coordinator is indirectly

responsible for crisis services, which are operated by the Salvation Army on a contract basis.

Consumer selÊhelp and psychiatry services are not directly responsible to either the

Program Manager or the Coordinator. Self-help services are funded by the province and report to

Manitoba Health through their respective head offices. Most psychiatrists, like other physicians

in the Brandon RHA are in private practice or combine private practice with contract work for

the RHA. Those under contract to the RHA report to the Chief of Staff.

There are also a number of community organizations providing service to the SPMI

population, such as the Brandon Community'Welcome, Brandon Friendship Centre, CMHA and

Samaritan House. These organizatíons provide social opportunities, literacy and life skills

programs but are outside the formal health care system.

Integration / Linkages

PSR Program staff work closely together and have weekly meetings to share information.

The program also works closely with inpatient services, crisis services, consumer, and

community organizations. The Centre for Adult Psychiatry, which provides inpatient services,

invites case managers to attend conferences. Crisis services are linked at both the planning level

and the client level. Every client has an assessment for crisis potential. The client and the case

manager prepare a crisis plan if there is potential for an after-hours crisis. The client signs the

plan and is provided with a tour of the crisis unit. Information on what to expect in the event of

contact with crisis services is also provided.

The PSR Program periodically offers space to consumer groups to facilitate linkage. The

PSR Program, through the Mental Health Promotion Clinic, coordinates health promotion

t Note' ICM and EDC both perform case management services. Service focus determines the type of case manager
selected. The description of Brandon services will use the term case manager to refer to ICM and EDC.
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activities with consumer organizations. They jointly sponsor community education initiatives.

Linkages with the MSS are particularly strong since this is the group most relevant to the PSR

client population. CMHA, which operates vocational and housing programs, is also closely

linked to the PSR program. Consumer groups such as ADAM and Adults Molested as Children

have stronger links with the Adult Community Mental Health Program on the basis of their client

population. Good linkages exist between PSR program staff and community agencies such as

Samaritan House, employment agencies, and Brandon Community Welcome.

Integration is also achieved through the Mental Health Advisory Council. The Council

meets quarterly and is Chaired by the Vice President of Long-Term and Community Programs

for the Brandon RHA. The committee is composed of a wide range of stakeholders including

Program Managers from Assiniboine and Brandon RHA, consumer representatives, a Chaplain

and the Friendship Centre. Council members collaborate on issues such as lobbying for bus

passes for mental health consumers.

Administrative linkages with other regional structures, such as Public Health and Family

Services, and with program specialists from Manitoba Health occur through the Coordinator of

Mental Health Services. Linkage between mental health Program Managers within the region

occurs through the Mental Health Coordinator and through monthly meetings. Program

Managers in each region link though the provincial network of regional managers (Provincial

Mental Health Network),

Budget

The budget for mental health services in Brandon has experienced substantial change as a

result of mental health reform and regionalization. The budget for Brandon Mental Health Centre

(BMHC) was reallocated to community services as the Centre was downsized and eventually
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closed. Not all of the money remained in the Brandon RHA as funds were provided to Central,

Parkland, Marquette and South Westman to develop or enhance their community-based services.

Funds were also used to develop new inpatient services in other regions. Under regionalization

the PSR Program has its own budget. Having a specific budget allows shifting of funds within

the program to meet client needs. Funding for mental health services was protected for a period

of time but is now part of the global budget for the RHA.

Monitoring / Evaluation

Brandon RHA went through an accreditation process and received accreditation in 2000

and has a CQI program in place. There is no budget for ongoing evaluation but the mental health

program is committed to evaluation. The PSR Program has undertaken a number of specific

evaluation initiatives. The PSR Program worked with Manitoba Health and two other RHAs

(Central and Parkland) to design and conduct an extemal evaluation of program operation, client

satisfaction, family, and community satisfaction. The report was completed and provided to

Program Managers in 2001. Work on identiffing performance indicators and clinical outcome

indicators, including client satisfaction, is under way.

Human Resources

The PSR Program has had no difficulty in filling vacancies with qualifred staff. Brandon

positions were highly sought after in the closure of BMHC, and most of the staff transferred into

the program when BMHC closed. Active planning to meet future staffing needs is under way.

For instance, PSR Program staff work with Brandon University, School of Health Studies to

facilitate student placements in the program, and with the Brandon School Division to provide

students with work experience.
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Bøsic and Contittuing Educøtiott

The Program Manager of the Psychosocial Rehabilitation Program has been certified by

Boston University to provide training in psychiatric rehabilitation. In addition to the CORE

module on psychosocial rehabilitation, ICM and EDC staff received eight days training in

psychiatric rehabilitation. Other staff received a six to eight day training session. The Program

Manager also worked with vocational and residential services to implement a psychiatric

rehabilitation model using principles of skill teaching and skill programming. Some continuing

education is provided in the area of psychiatric rehabilitation. Inservice programming has been

developed to meet the educational needs of proctors.

Adult CMHW took the CORE Modules training program when it was available.

Psychiatric rehabilitation was one of the required modules. Although the CORE Modules are no

longer available, stable staffing in the region has meant that most CMHW have taken the

module.

The Brandon RHA offers up to three days educational leave per year. The RHA provides

some funds for each professional staff member for continuing education. Staff can also access

continuing education funds through the Manitoba Nurses' Union. Individual staff members

determine what educational opportunities to pursue based on their caseload and interests.

Sp ecial Consideratio n s

Brandon is unique in terms of geography, client population, range of health professionals

and services available, and separation between Adult Community Mental Health and PSR

programs. With the exception of Burntwood that covers an extremely large area, the average area

of a rural RHA is about 3 1,000 square kilometers. Brandon is a city with a population similar to

other RHAs. Brandon is urban in many respects but, due to its relatively small population,
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dependence on agriculture and role as a regional referral center, it is also rural. In this light,

Brandon might best be described as a rural city.

When the PSR Program was established in Brandon, its' clients included individuals who

were living in the communify but had limited support. However, the majority of clients were

drawn from inpatients at BMHC. Many of these individuals had been hospitalized for extended

periods of time or on multiple occasions. The primary diagnosis was almost exclusively

schizophrenia. However, the constellation of clients in the Brandon PSR program is changing.

The program has started to serve younger clients who have not been institutionalized and is able

to provide earlier intervention. At present about 9Oo/o of cients have a diagnosis of schizophrenia

or mood disorder.

PSR program has a wide range of health professionals in a variety of roles. The

disciplines include Activity Instructors, Occupational Therapists, Physicians, Psychiatrists,

Registered Psychiatric Nurses and Social Workers. The larger client population allows for

specialized expertise and services. Further, the larger size of the city facilitates recruitment of a

variety of disciplines.

In Brandon the Adult Community Mental Health program is separate from the PSR

program. While both program managers work out of the same location and report to the same

individual, the separation has had implications for access to some services. For instance, Adult

Community Mental Health clients with mild to moderate needs who would potentially benefit

from PSR services have had limited access to some services, such ICM or EDC. More recently,

through partnership between programs, access to components within the PSR program has

improved. Referral to the PSR program continues to be difficult as the program was filled with

BMHC clients as soon as it opened. Turnover in PSR clients has been slow.
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System Components

Psychiatry / Psychology

A psychiatrist and a physician are members of the PSR Program team. They provide

regular follow-up and consultation. Physical health concerns are addressed by the client's family

physician. Psychology services are available on a consultation basis.

Case Mønøgement

The PSR program, which includes case management services, was established in

Septemberl994 when outpatient services from BMHC were transferred to regional mental health

servicesl0. The program currently provides case management to about 160 consumers using one

or more of their services.

As previously mentioned, the majority of clients of the PSR program came from the

BMHC inpatient population. Some of these individuals are in service on the basis of provisions

under the Mental Health Act (1998). A small number receive service under a Certificate of

Leave. The Certificate of Leave is intended to provide treatment that is less restrictive and less

intrusive than being detained in a facility. The individual must attend appointments with a

designated service provider and comply with the treatment plan described in the Certificate in

order to remain in the community. Individuals who have been found Not Criminally Responsible

under the criminal code may also receive ICM services. This applies to three individuals in the

PSR Program. These clients must also adhere to specific requirements, such as residing at a

specific location, not contacting certain individuals, or refraining from alcohol. A substantial

majority of the clients participate in the program on a voluntary basis.

to Note: Until April of 1997, the area that is now the Brandon RHA was part of the Vy'esfnan Region and was
administered by Manitoba Health through a Regional Di¡ector.
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The PSR Program is very client-centered, and reflects both a rehabilitation model and a

personal strengths model. It attempts to balance rehabilitation and treatment as the two are seen

as complementary approaches. For instance, program staff have found that newer atypical anti-

psychotic medications provide a better treatment response. Changing clients to atypical

medications has enabled the clients to experience recovery and participate more fully in

rehabilitation.

ICM "provide assertive, long-term case management services which assist individuals to

be satisfied and successful in the living, learning, working and social environments of their

choice" (Brandon RHA, 2000). A wide range of services is available, but the services a specific

client receives depend on the clients' goals. Incoming clients are assigned a case manager who

works with the individual to identify goals. Intervention occurs in the domains of living,

leaming, working and socializing as well as symptom and medication management. Assistance

with basic needs and instrumental functioning may be provided directly by the ICM or by a

proctor.

ICM have a caseload of 15 - 20 clients. Virtually all of the work is conducted in the

community. For instance the ICM may meet the client at the client's home, a bowling alley or

coffee shop. Time may also be spend time looking for housing or employment. Missed

appointments are actively followed up. Depending on the client's wishes, and the involvement of

the family, education is also conducted with the client's family and friends. Many individuals

have lost touch with their family. In this instance the iCM encourages reconnection. Over time

consumers appear to be increasingly engaged with families.

The Mental Health Promotion Clinic was established in 1996. The Clinic administers

depot medication as well as monitoring health status, providing health education and health
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promotion services. The number of clients served by the Clinic has declined as clients have

switched to newer medications. About 40 clients currently use this service.

The Resource Developer administers the Proctor Program. This involves hiring and

orienting proctors, primarily around boundary issues. To date the program has had the ability to

be selective in hiring of proctors. Proctors work in partnership with clients and case managers/

CMHW to assist individuals to develop and maintain skills required to be successful in the

community. Each service plan is specific to the individual. Plans are flexible and are reviewed by

the ICM / EDC / CMHW in consultation with the Resource Developer once every th¡ee months.

The number of weekly proctor hours can increase or decrease depending on goals. Clinical

supervision for proctors is provided by the ICM / EDC I CMHV/.

Proctor services were originally provided to clients who had been institutionalized, or

those who were particularly marginalized in the community. Over time, proctor services have

changed and are now provided to clients who have not experienced lengthy hospitalizations. The

goal of the service is to enhance quality of life and cor¡:ect the client to services in the

community. For instance, the proctor may assist with grocery shopping, paying bills, or

transportation to medical appointments. Services also include finding housing, teaching new

skills, scheduling skills, monitoring and providing structure.

Plaruring for the proctor service assumed that the need for service would decline over

time. In practice, the need for service in many cases increased as consumers began to recover and

began to pursue goals.

Clients in the PSR program have made progress. However, none of the clients have yet

"graduated" from the program. Many may need lifelong support in one or more aspects of life.

However, clients may be asked to leave the program if they are not willing to work on
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rehabilitation goals. For instance, if the client is addicted to inhaling solvents and is not willing

to stop, the program cannot provide treatment and the individual may be asked to leave the

program.

Adult Community Mental Health clients differ from PSR clients in that most (about 60%)

have never used inpatient services and may never use them. Although some of these individuals

would benefit from access to ICM services these services cannot be provided within the Adult

Community Mental Health Program. CMHW have caseloads of 60 - 70 clients. This means they

provide assessment and treatment, and make sure that housing and financial needs are met.

However, the CMHW may not be able to provide intensive services or a full range of services.

For instance, concentrated individual case management, including skill development, coping

skills, problem solving and stress management are difhcult to provide with a caseload this size.

Proctors have been used to meet some of these needs, but funding limits use of proctors to some

extent.

More recently, Adult Community Mental Health program secured funding for an

enhanced community mental health service that is intended to specifically address skill

development needs of people with SPMI. The enhanced community mental health service uses a

group format to teach functional living skills in areas such as stress and coping, problem solving,

interpersonal and social skills. Further, through use of a shared service model, community mental

health clients might also have an EDC, attend the Mental Health Promotion Clinic or use the

Community Support Services. Decisions about services are driven by client needs rather than

being specific to programs.

Adult CMHW practice using both a rehabilitation model and a recovery model. The

program offers the services of a multi-disciplinary team, including psychiatry, psychology,
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psychiatric nursing and social work. Services tend to be office-based although the extent of

office practice depends on the worker and the clients needs. Missed appointments may be

followed up with a phone call or a letter, depending on the circumstances and how the missed

appointment is interpreted. Work with family and friends may occur. As with the PSR program,

after-hours service is provided by crisis services.

Crisis Services

The Salvation Army, under contract to the Brandon Regional Health Authority, operates

crisis services for Brandon and Assiniboine RHA. The crisis services consist of a Mobile Crisis

Unit (MCU), which was established in October of 1995, and a Crisis Stabilization Unit (CSU)

that opened in the spring of 1997.

The Mobile Crisis Unit operates evenings, ovemight, and24-hours on weekends and

holidays. During regular office hours, clients contact their worker directly. The Mental Health

Promotion Clinic serves as backup for case managers if case managers are not available. Intake

provides backup for CMHW if they are not available. For a period of six months, the MCU

provided mobile crisis services on a24-hour basis. While there was support in principle for the

expansion, funding for the additional 0.9 EFT was not available and the MCU again operates on

an after-hours basis.

The MCU provides crisis intervention, assessment, short-term follow-up, and referral to

community resources. MCU staff provide telephone services or, ideally, meet with callers in

their home or other suitable location. The MCU serves about 320 clients per month.

The Crisis Stabilization Unit operates on aZ4-holr basis and has eight beds exclusively

for adults. It provides assessment, treatment and discharge planning. Individuals who require a

secure environment, such as those who are at high risk of suicide, have demonstrated violent
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behaviour or have severe physical health problems, are not eligible for service. The team

includes nurses and an activity worker. Psychiatric consultation is also available. The CSU

admits about 22 clients per month and the average length of stay is about five days.

As mentioned previously, there are close working relationships at both a planning level

and a client service level with Adult Community Mental Health and the PSR program. For

instance, both Adult Community Mental Health and the PSR program engage in joint planning

with MCU, particularly for clients who use the crisis services on a regular basis. Crisis services

shares information with these programs about clients who have called the MCU.

Prior to establishment of crisis services, the PSR program had a small number of shared

service plans in place with Emergency Department at Brandon Regional Health Centre. A plan

might still be developed if a client were using the Emergency department on a regular basis.

However, there are more services available now and there does not appear to be an ongoing need

for coordinating service with the Emergency department.

Inpatient Services

The Centre for Adult Psychiatry is a 25-bed inpatient unit at Brandon Regional Health

Centre. It was opened in 1998 and replaced the 40-bed Short Term Assessment and Treatment

unit at BMHC. CAP provides inpatient services to Brandon and Assiniboine regions, as well as

providing some service to other regions. Ten percent of admissions are from outside the Brandon

and Assiniboine regions.

Eight psychiatrists have admitting privileges at CAP. Other team members include

Activity Workers, an Occupational Therapist, Psychiatric Nurses, a Psychologist, Nurses and a

Social Worker. The Centre provides assessment, crisis stabilization, treatment and discharge

planning. The average length of stay is 15.3 days although most clients are admitted for shorter
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periods. Barriers exist for discharging some clients. Clients can be inpatients at CAP for

extended periods of time if they are waiting for a long-term bed at Selkirk Mental Health Centre

(SMHC). CAP is one of the primary users of residential options such as McTavish Manor and

Amberwood Village.

Two additional services offered by CAP are emergency room consultation and

transitional programming. Psychiatric nurses from CAP are called to provide psychiatric

consultation in the emergency room at the Brandon Regional Health Centre. Psychiatric nurses

provide assessment and make recommendations that expedite admission or alleviate

inappropriate admission. Maintaining knowledge of community resources for referral facilitates

linkages between inpatient staff and community programs.

Transitional programming allows discharged patients to continue to attend programs such

as the coping skills program or group counseling. Maintaining this connection provides a bridge

to community services, provides care in the least restrictive environment and provides feedback

to professionals about appropriateness of discharge decisions.

Housing

A range of housing options is available in Brandon, including housing operated by the

PSR Program. The Program operates McTavish Manor, a ten-bed facility that is staffed on a24-

hour basis. The PSR Program also operates a block of seven apartments that are used for

assessment and treatment as well as rehabilitation. The apartments are located in a large complex

in Brandon and are used for longer-term individualized support. One of the apartments is used as

an office. Staff assists clients in areas such as meal preparation, medication management, money

management or home management.
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The PSR program has a Residential Care Coordinator who develops residential care

resources and ensures residential care standards are met. There are four licensed homes with

more than four but no more than six residents. There are also a number of approved homes

(about nine) with three or fewer residents. These settings provide 24-hour supervised living with

family or home operators.

At one point, the PSR program had 80 people in supported housing of some sort. The

PSR program has clients in all f,rve high-rise properties operated by the Manitoba Housing

Authority. A number of clients also live in Manitoba Housing Authority properties throughout

the city.

Non-profit organizations also provide some housing to people with psychiatric

disabilities. Brandon Community Welcome has six suites and Armstrong place, which was built

in 1995, has nine suites. These suites are primarily for people with psychiatric disabilities.

CMHA provides supported housing in 440 House, which has five suites and provides itinerant

support for about 35 individuals to facilitate independent living. Further, CMHA provides

advocacy for social housing and has a housing facilitator who assists clients in finding places in

the competitive market.

The major housing challenges have been related to cost. Although many consumers share

an apartment in order to minimize costs, there continues to be a shortage of safe, affordable

housing. Smaller units and units accessible to people with physical disabilities are particularly

scarce. The Manitoba Housing Authority has also placed limits on the number of people with

psychiatric disabilities who can reside in specific properties. The RHA is collaborating with

Family Service and Housing, and the Manitoba Housing Authority to develop an integrated

supported housing strategy.
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Vocøtional / Educøtional Supports

Clients in the PSR program have varied interests and abilities, ranging from basic literacy

to assistance with resume writing and job search. A range of options exists, both inside and

outside of health services, to meet these diverse client needs. The PSR program has Emplolnnent

Development Counselors and operates the Ventures program to assist clients in meeting

vocational goals. Employment Development Counselors provide case management with an

emphasis on assisting the individual to choose, get and keep employment. EDC was established

in 1995.

The Ventures program was originally operated out of BMHC and was transferred to the

RHA when BMHC was closed. The Ventures program provides a five-day assessment of work

skills and work readiness skills such as attendance, hygiene, communication skills, and response

to supervision. Once the assessment is complete, clients can participate in skill training. Skill

training is conducted in a variety of settings and is specific to client goals. For instance, if the

client's goal is to work as a receptionist then skill training might revolve around computer skills.

The Ventures program also has some job placements with the RHA in areas such as courier

services. The Ventures program is intended to provide assessment and training rather than

serving as a sheltered workshop.

The PSR program has good linkages with several organizations in Brandon that provide

vocational supports to individuals with SPML This provides continuity of service delivery. PSR

clients make good use of community vocational resources. These resources include Career

Connections, CMHA Re-Store, Brandon Community Welcome, Samaritan House, Westman

Coalition and Westman Lead.
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Career Connections is funded through Vocational Rehabilitation Services on a cost

shared basis with the Federal government. This service is for people with disabilities and is not

specific to mental health clients. Clients using this service have access to a job coach who

provides training and support in placements in local businesses, such as Canadian Tire.

Businesses may receive subsidy for the placement, but clients are paid regular wages.

The CMHA operates the Re-Store, which sells donated and consigned building supplies.

The Re-Store provides employment and income for people with mental illness. Samaritan House,

a separate non-profit organrzation, provides literacy and computer literacy programs.

Brandon Community Welcome was established 1986 to facilitate community living

among consumers being discharged from BMHC. Computer training and worþlace health and

safety information are some of the educational programs offered. Brandon Community Welcome

established a Transitional Employment Program in 2000. The program operates a job bank and a

service where consumers register for paid casual employment.

The Westman Coalition was established in 1995 through block funding from Manitoba

Education and Training in collaboration with Human Resources Development Canada for people

with a variety of disabilities. The Coalition is co-located with City of Brandon Social Services

but also provides services in the rural areas. A Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor assesses

needs, and assists in resume development and finding employment.

The Westman Lead was established in 2000. This initiative is funded by the National

Network for Mental Health and promotes opportunities for self-employment among persons who

have experienced mental health problems.
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Social / Recreational Supports

In addition to opporfunities available to all members of the community, social /

recreational supports are provided to people with SPMI through Community Support Services,

CMHA Community Friends, Grey Owl and Proctors. Activity Instructors from Community

Support Services work with individuals and groups to facilitate participation in social /

recreational opportunities in the community. Proctors may also be used to facilitate social

involvement.

Community Friends is a program operated by the CMHA. It pairs a client with a

volunteer to provide social opportunities. The Grey Owl is the social /recreational part of

Brandon Community Welcome. It follows Clubhouse principles and operates as a drop-in center

as well as offering regular events, such as movies, bingo or barbeques. About 30 people attend

the Grey Owl each day. Grey Owl and Community Friends partner with the PSR Program for

some events, such as a fashion show, potluck suppers and a Christmas party.

Consumer Initiøtives / Family Self-Help

A number of consumer organizations exist in Brandon, including ADAM (Anxiety

Disorder Association of Manitoba), CMHA (Canadian Mental Health Association), Brandon

Community'Welcome, MDAM (Mood Disorders Association of Manitoba) and MSS (Manitoba

Schizophrenia Society). ADAM, MDAM and MSS are engaged in public education and have

resource libraries. Each organizalion has about 0.75 EFT to provide service to Brandon and

Assiniboine regions. Staffing in these programs has been relatively stable with staff tumover

every two or three years. MDAM and MSS had offices until 2001 and have operated out of the

staff persons' home since that time. The groups work well together.
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ADAM is involved in advocacy by participating on Assiniboine and Brandon RHA

committees. ADAM also provides two l2-week Cognitive Behavioral Therapy Programs, one

for Panic Disorder and the other for social anxiety. Graduates may attend a support group once

per month. Groups are held in Brandon but are well attended by people from the Assiniboine

region.

The MDAM provides individual support and peer support groups. MDAM also provides

consumer education on specific topics based on requests.

The MSS provides individual and group education and support to people with

schizophrenia and their families. There is a weekly ladies group and a group for men. A family

group meets on a monthly basis. On occasion MSS and the PSR program, through the Mental

Health Promotion Clinic, partner in offering education in the community.

As previously mentioned, Brandon Community Welcome / Grey Owl provides housing,

education, employment and social / recreational opportunities. CMHA also provides some

housing, employment and social / recreational services. In addition, CMHA is involved in mental

health promotion through programs such as I'm Thumbody, public education and advocacy in

areas such as social housing and poverty.

Future Goals

The PSR Program has made a concerted effort to evaluate the effectiveness of atypical

anti-psychotic medications for each client. Newer medications have had a positive effect on

negative symptoms of schizophrenia and on cognitive deficits. Although some clients have had

to return to injectable medication due to non-compliance, the total number of individuals

receiving their medication in injectable form has decreased from 95 to 37.
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The PSR Program continues to evolve as gaps are identif,red. Plans are developed and

implemented to address those gaps. For instance, planning for the Transitional Emplo¡rment

Program was started in June of 1999 when ICM and EDC identified a gap in employrnent

opportunities. They met with the Westman Coalition and then worked with Brandon Community

Welcome to develop the Transitional Employment Program.
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Burntwood

System Cltaracteristics

Context of Service Delivery

Bumtwood Regional Health Authority covers an area of 543,900 square kilometers and

serves a population of 45,000. The region is sparsely populated with great distances between

communities. Some of the communities are linked by rail or road, but many can only be reached

by air. The economy is primarily resource-based (mining, hydro-electric development, forestry,

commercial fishing, trapping). Unemployment and poveny rates are high (Burntwood RHA,

2001).

The population with SPMI is low, about nine people, and is concentrated in the city of

Thompson. People with SPMI tend to move from outlying areas to Thompson or Winnipeg due

to lack of services in outlying areas.

The majority of services provided to people with mental health problems are provided

within the region. Thompson is the third largest city in Manitoba and, due to great geographic

distance to other large centers, people with mental health problems usually receive mental health

services within the region. This is particularly true for people with SPML

The RHA does not usually provide services on reserve as the Medical Services Branch is

mandated to provide these services. The RHA does provide service to First Nations people who

access services off reserve. Some service to First Nations residents is also provided out of region

as Medical Services Branch offers treatment in either Burntwood or'Winnipeg.

Accountøbility

The Mental Health Manager is directly responsible for the Community Mental Health

program and the Community Mental Health Consultation Team, which includes nursing,

occupational therapy, social work, psychiatry and psychology services for the inpatient unit. The
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team also provides consultation to the Community Mental Health program. Crisis services are

provided on a shared basis between Mental Health, Home Care and Family Services.

CMHA provides the Safe House and Ke Na Now Club (day program, vocational /

educational supports) under contract to the RHA. Consumer organizations such as CMHA, MSS,

ADAM and MDAM are funded by the province and are not directly accountable to the RHA.

There is no Mental Health Advisory Committee. It is anticipated that input on mental health

issues will come through the District Health Advisory Council.

Integration / Linkøges

Due to the small number of providers, linkages between programs are very close and

continuity of care is facilitated. For instance, the CMHV/ provides direct service to their clients

in the hospital. Community Mental Health services also appears to have good linkages with the

Safe House, Ke Na Now Club and psychiatry services. Linkages with self-help services vary,

depending on the person in the position and whether there is a person in the position. The region

provides support to the ADAM staff person. The CMHW directly negotiates housing and

vocational / educational prospects with community members. Linkages extend beyond referral as

the different groups are usually involved in joint planning. Agencies work together and mandates

are relaxed to some extent to meet client needs. However, building and maintaining linkages is

an ongoing task due to frequent staff turnover.

Regional staff report good linkages with Selkirk Mental Health Centre. Administrative

linkages with other regional structures, such as Public Health and Family Services, and with

program specialists from Manitoba Health occur through the Mental Health Manager. Program

managers from each RHA link though the provincial network of regional managers (Provincial

Mental Health Network),
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Budget

Funding for mental health has increased as a result of mental health reform. Prior to 1992

Bumtwood had four adult CMHW. Three additional adult CMHW were hired in 1996. Funding

was also obtained for a full-time psychiatrist and a full-time psychologist. A new ten-bed

inpatient unit was established as a result of mental health reform. This represented an increase of

nine beds. Funding has also been received for specialized programs, such as the safe house and

Ke Na Now Club. Although not in the RHA budget, self-help services are now available in the

region.

Monitoring / Evaluatio tt

There is no specific budget for evaluation of mental health services. The Burntwood

RHA conducts monitonng I evaluation through the Accreditation team. The region received

Accreditation in 2001. Some monitoring occurs at the program level through case audits, file

reviews and consumer satisfactro.r .u*"r.. The RHA was also a participant in the provincial

Caseload Review project. Further program evaluation projects are not planned at this time.

Human Resources

Unlike other regions, most of the staff in Mental Health transferred from Family Services

at a time when the two were a single organization. Very few of these individuals came with

specific experience in mental health service delivery. Education, was provided through the

CORE modules to ensure a consistent knowledge base.

Hiring patterns changed when the RHA was established and current applicants often lack

experience. The experience CMHW obtain in Burntwood is excellent due to the breadth of their

practice: individuals often come on a temporary basis to obtain this experience. Once workers

have experience they become very marketable and are recruited by other regions. Staffing is
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particularly problematic in outlying areas such as Lynn Lake and Leaf Rapids. These isolated

communities have the most difficulty attracting staff and are likely to have the least skilled

workers despite the fact that the scope of practice calls for experienced staff. This challenge is

not specific to mental health. Family Services and other health services experience similar

challenges in recruiting and retaining staff. The current shortages of nurses and psychiatric

nurses also influences availability of professionals.

Basic and Continuing Educatiort

Historically CMHW took the CORE Modules Training Program, which included a two-

day module on psychiatric rehabilitation. High turnover of staff results in an ongoing need for

this education but Manitoba Health no longer offers the CORE Modules Training Program.

Fortunately, two staff members have preparation in psychiatric rehabilitation and Mental Health

Services does have a specific budget for continuing education. To date, follow up education on

the topic of psychiatric rehabilitation has not been made available to CMHW.

Sp eciøl C onsiderøtio ns

Distance, staff turnover and resources present special challenges in this region. The

population of Burntwood is largely concentrated in the City of Thompson and outlying

communities are widely dispersed. As a result, most services are concentrated in the city. Even

itinerant service delivery to outlying communities is very difficult to provide due to large

distances befween communities. For instance, it may take three or more hours to travel from

Thompson to an outlying community. As a result, a service provider, such as a psychiatrist or

self-help group staff member, would have to spend an entire day to attend a single community.

Further, population size does not support delivery of specialty services, such as mental health

services, in outlying areas.
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Due to the small size of the population in isolated communities, a generic worker

provides both mental health and family services. Practicing in this dual role presents unique

challenges as the two roles may be in conflict. For instance, if the worker has apprehended the

children as a Family Services worker, it is difficult for that worker to engage the family to

address their mental health needs.

Frequent turnover of staff as well as the entry qualifications and experience of new staff

results in substantial ongoing educational needs. The need for specialized basic education in

psychiatric rehabilitation and ongoing education in the field must be balanced with a number of

other competing priorities. Further, due to distance, the cost of continuing education is

substantial in terms of human and fiscal resources. For example, attendance at an education

session in V/innipeg involves two days travel time and expenses in addition to the time and cost

of the session itself. A short education session can easily cost $1,000 - S2,000 in addition to the

workers time.

Frequent tumover of Community Mental Health staff also results in a continuous process

of developing connections between mental health service providers in the region, with other

programs in the region, and between services in Thompson and individual communities. High

turnover of generic workers further complicates development and maintenance of working

relationships.

System Contponents

Psychiøtry / Psychology

Until 1996, psychiatry services were provided as an itinerant service out of Selkirk

Mental Health Centre. A psychiatrist would come to Thompson once a month for about two

days. From 1996 until June of 2001 the Burntwood RHA had a full-time psychiatrist who

provided service to both inpatient and outpatient clients. A full-time psychiatrist was hired in
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September 2002,with use of itinerant, but more frequent, service provided by SMHC in the

interim. During that period, psychiatric services were provided for three days per week, with

access to telehealth for a half day per week. The region hired a full-time psychologist in

November of 2002.

Cøse Mønagement

Case management within the city of Thompson is provided by Community Mental Health

Services. A multi-disciplinary team using a clinical case management model provides these

services. A single provider delivers ongoing service to the client but can access other services,

such as psychology.

The CMHW provides supportive counseling and assistance with housing, ftnances,

symptom management, medication monitoring, facilitating access to social services and illness

education as required. If the client requires additional support, the CMHW can request a proctor

for the client. Proctors provide assistance with such tasks as grocery shopping, cooking, and

taking clients to appointments as well as providing opportunities for social interaction and life

skills teaching.

CMHW have a mixed caseload of about 35 people. In i999 clients with SPMI were

transferred to a single worker. This worker has a somewhat smaller, although still mixed,

caseload of about 30 clients, 10-15 of whom have a SPMI. This worker also provides clinical

case management and works with the natural support network and existing community resources

such as the Ke Na Now Club. Clients are usually seen in the community. The goal is

improvement in client quality of life. There is active follow-up of missed appointments based on

need.
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Limited service is available outside the City of Thompson. One generic worker provides

child / adolescent services out of Lynn Lake with itinerant service to Leaf Rapids and South

lndian Lake. One generic mental health worker in Gillam provides both adult Mental Health and

Child and Family services. An itinerant child / adolescent worker provides service in Wabowden.

The workers provide as much support as possible in the local area, but if clients require

specialized services they must relocate. Usually clients relocate to Thompson. The number of

generic workers declined when the RHA was established in 1997 and Health and Family

Services became separate. Other communities do not have any local service.

Crisis Services

During regular business hours, crisis calls are handled by Community Mental Health

services either through the individuals CMHW or, if the caller is not an existing client, through

an intake worker. If the caller requires urgent service, they may be seen in the Emergency

department at the Thompson General Hospital.

As mentioned previously, prior to establishment of the Burntwood RHA, Health Services

and Family Services operated as a single entity. Under this integrated service, after hours calls

went to an Emergency Duty Worker (EDW) who handled crisis calls for Mental Health, Home

Care and Family Services. The on-call contract workers provided crisis intervention and suicide

intervention but only about 10% of the calls were mental health clients. If there were mental

health concerns the client was referred depending on needs. A low-risk client would be refened

to Community Mental Health services while a high-risk client would be taken to the Emergency

Department at the Thompson General Hospital. A client presenting at Emergency was seen by

the attending physician and, if necessary, admitted to the one designated mental health bed in the

hospital. The role of the EDV/ has changed with the separation of Health and Family Services
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and the opening of the inpatient unit. The EDW now has very few mental health calls. Most after

hours calls would go directly to the Thompson General Hospital Emergency and be assessed by

the Psychiatric Nurse from the inpatient unit.

There is no crisis line for the Burntwood RHA since the volume of potential calls would

not warrant such a line. The Emergency department at the Thompson General Hospital handled

crisis calls from the time Health and Family Services became separate until the inpatient unit was

established in 2000. The inpatient unit has handled crisis calls since it was established. The

inpatient unit also handles after-hours calls from workers in outlying areas. Mobile services,

where a team would go out to conduct an assessment, are not available.

The Canadian Mental Health Association established a four-bed Safe House in the fall of

1995. The Safe House provides a place to go for a person in psychosocial crisis but is "a step

down" from hospitalization. It does not provide service to individuals: whose primary reason for

crisis is substance abuse; who are not chemical free; who have a history of unpredictable

behaviour; who are at high risk for suicide; who have severe physical health problems; or whose

primary reason for crisis is housing. Occupancy rates are about 600/o and the Safe House serves

about 80 residents each year. Clients can be referred by Community Mental Health, by the

hospital other professionals or, if the client is known to the Safe House, by selÊreferral.

Individuals can stay for up to three weeks but usually stay for about one week. The Safe House

provides support and linkage with resources.

The Safe House has been forced to close for periods of time due to lack of staff or lack of

funding. The maximum length of closure was about two weeks when there was no funding.

Funding is more secure now but the Safe House has had to close over night or for 24 hours if
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there was no staff available. Staff are usually lay people and there is frequent tumover of staff in

this organization.

Irtpøtient Services

A new ten-bed inpatient unit opened in the Thompson General Hospital in March 2000.

Prior to this time, inpatient care was provided in the one designated mental health bed. Under the

Mental Health Act, the designated bed was essential to be able to detain the person on an

involuntary basis or to use seclusion for disturbed behaviour. The service provided a safe

physical place but did not provide specific services. Regular hospital staff provided patient

supervision only. The CMHW provided mental health services in collaboration with the

physician. Clients were typically maintained in the mental health bed for three to four days until

they were stable and then were transferred to a bed in a general medicine ward. SMHC continues

to assist with violent / aggressive inpatients that require more structure and support than can be

provided in a small unit.

Selkirk Mental Health Centre provides long-term inpatient care to people whose needs

cannot be met by community services. The Bumtwood region has been able to maintain most

people within the region but high-risk populations, such as persons with Substance Induced

Persisting Dementia (formerly Korsakoff s disorder) or brain damage related to solvent abuse,

are not suitable for either acute care or a personal care home. For this small group of high-risk

people it is unlikely that even greatly enhanced services would enable community living.

Further, due to past actions of these individuals and perceived risk, the community may reject the

person. The transfer of these high-risk clients to long-term care in SMHC was, and remains, a

challenge.
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Housing

The RHA does not directly provide any housing for mental health clients. Mental health

clients are housed in a variety of living sifuations including private apartments and supervised

living. People that can be supported to live in apartments (with or without proctor support) are

usually housed in apartments. Some housing is available to people with mental health needs in an

apartment complex operated by CMHA. The Manitoba Housing Authority also has properties in

Thompson although people with mental health concems have limited access. Manitoba Housing

(and other landlords) need to be convinced that crises will be tended to and that Mental Health

Services will be responsible for any damage before they rent to a mental health client.

A number of clients require supervised living since they do not have the necessary skills

to live independently, even with proctor support. The RHA has advertised for Residential Care

homes but there has been very little interest from community members in sharing their home

with a mental health client. On occasion supervised living for female clients is provided at the

YWCA. Clients may also be housed on a short-term basis at the Safe House if necessary. Skill

development for independent living is provided through the YWCA or through the Ke Na Now

Club.

Provision of housing in the region is complicated by a high turnover of clients, many of

whom have multiple problems. An individual with mental health problems, substance abuse

problems and social service problems may require housing, but the responsibility for providing

housing does not lie exclusively with Mental Health Services. High tumover of clients means

that finding accommodation is an ongoing concern.

Housing initiatives were identified as important under mental health reform. Resources to

date have been allocated, based on regional priorities, to independent living, a 24-hour Safe
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House and the Ke Na Now Club rather than housing. More housing options, such as Residential

Care homes and a group home, need to be developed for people requiring supervised living.

Vocational / Educøtiortøl S upports

In addition to the Safe House, the CMHA operates the Ke Na Now Club. The Ke Na

Now Club, which was established in the spring of 1995, follows the principles of a Clubhouse,

but is not traditional in that it does not center on a work-ordered day. Work does not appear to be

as central to a persons' identity when employment in the community is iow. Employment in

some coÍrmunities is as low as two to IjYo.

The Club is member (consumer) driven organization and members have a strong voice in

decision-making. There are formal linkages between the Club and Community Mental Health if

the client accesses the service through Community Mental Health. To date the Club has not

focused on vocational services, but hopes to move in this direction. The Club operates an "Odd

Jobs Squad" that undertakes a variety of tasks such as lawn maintenance.

The Thompson Supported Employment Program is available for people with physical,

psychiatric or developmental disabilities. A shared program is required as the suitable population

in any one group was not large enough to support a program on an ongoing basis. The program

provides assistance in obtaining employment and supporting individuals in the worþlace

through, for example, a job coach. The CMHA also provide vocational services to a small

number of clients as part of individual goals for treatment.

Social / Recrestional Supports

Ke Na Now Club also provides a day program. The day program includes life-skills

training and operates as a drop-in centre. The Club also has a social / recreational program in the

evenings. The Club provides transportation to facilitate participation by members.
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Consumer Initiatives / Family Self-Help

ADAM, MSS and CMHA currently provide services in Thompson. The MDAM

Outreach Vy'orker position is vacant. Self-help services are largely limited to the Thompson area.

Due to large distances to the outlying communities, and limited staff hours, travel to a single

community could take a whole week of the staff members' time and use substantial financial

resources. Outlying communities are supplied with literature on request.

ADAM was established in 1997 andhas been a stable program. The Outreach Worker is

hired for 15 hours per week and provides education for the public and for professionals. For

instance, the Outreach Worker is currently offering educational sessions for teachers on working

with arxious children. ADAM has a resource library and offers two 12-week Cognitive

Behavioural Therapy programs (one for panic disorder and one for social anxiefy). ADAM

usually offers a graduate group to provide ongoing support. There has been little interest in

Thompson and a group has not been established. However, graduates of individual courses often

form relationships and continue to provide mutual support outside of established groups.

The CMHA provides health promotion through programs such as "I'm Thumbody" and

participates with ADAM in public awareness initiatives such as Mental Illness Awareness Week.

The CMHA also operates the Safe House and Ke Na Now Club.

MSS offers Hearing Voices workshops and some public education. A limited amount of

individual support is also provided. As with ADAM, the Outreach Worker operates out of her

home. This limits the extent to which certain services, such as individual support, can be

provided. Services are also limited due to the Outreach Worker being hired on a casual basis.

SelÊhelp services in Burntwood experience substantial challenges in providing continuity

of programming due to lack of visibility and difficulty in recruiting and retaining staff, These
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organizations typically operate out of the Outreach'Workers home and do not have visibility

within the community. With the exception of ADAM, whose staff person is a consumer and

long-term resident of the community, there has been difficulty recruiting and retaining qualified

people to Outreach positions. The positions are part-time and subject to turnover. Filling a

vacancy might take months during which no programs are offered.

Future Goals

Regional staff indicated that there are a number of areas where they would like to

improve services. These areas include increased involvement of First Nations residents in service

planning, reorienting the Ke Na Now Club to a work-ordered day, and stabilizing consumer selÊ

help. First nations residents receive services but have no input into those services. Mental Health

Services is attempting to build relationship with communities one at a time, but this is a long-

term project.

Consideration has been given to reorienting the Clubhouse to a work-ordered day to

facilitate progress on employment goals. Consideration has also been given to merging consumer

initiatives, such as ADAM, MDAM and MSS, to enable hiring of full-time staff out of a single

office. This would facilitate hiring and would provide progam stability.
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Central

System C haracteristics

Context of Service Delivery

The Regional Health Authority of Central Manitoba serves a population of 97,000 people

and covers an area of 17 ,443 square kilometers (RHAs of Manitob a, 2000). Central region has

two large concentrations of population and multiple very small populations. Services for people

with SPMI are technically provided across the region, but in reality services are provided almost

exclusively in either Portage la Prairie or Winkler due to difficulty in providing intensive

services on a geographically distributed basis. Clients in need of intensive services tend to

relocate to one of these two centers. There are about 53 people with SPMI living in Central

region, not counting those receiving services from Eden Health Care Services.

As with other regions, mental health services are not provided on reserve. Services are

provided to First Nations people who access services off reserve.

Although some clients choose to access services outside the region due to concerns about

stigma, or established relationships with providers formerly serving Central region, most of the

services provided to people with SPMI are provided within the region. This is due in part to

transportation problems experienced by people with SPMI that limit access to out-of-region

services. A small amount of service for people with SPMI is obtained out of region. For instance,

has placed a small number of clients in need of residential care in facilities outside the region.

Accountability

The Regional Director of Mental Health Services is directly responsible for crisis

services. The Regional director is also directly responsible for a portion of the psychiatry

services, case management and vocational services. The remainder of the psychiatry services,

case management, and vocational services are provided under contract by Eden Health Care
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Services, a non-government faith-based organization. Eden Health Care Services also provides

inpatient services at Eden Mental Health Centre and supported housing under contract with the

RHA. Consumer self-help is independently operated and funded.

The Mental Health Advisory Council, which had been established to facilitate service

planning under mental health reform, is no longer in operation. The original task of the

committee had been completed and other avenues were established to ensure consumer

perspectives were included in planning

Integrøtion / Linkøges

Intensive Case Management services operated by the region and those operated by Eden

Health Care Services are coordinated with psychiatric services and vocational supports. Some

linkages also exist with crisis services. For instance, if indicated, the ICM and client develop a

crisis care plan and share the plan with after-hours service providers. However, the extent of

information sharing between ICM and crisis services is limited to some degree by privacy and

confidentiality legislation.

Consumer self-help, specif,rcally CMHA, was established in Central region prior to

mental health reform and has been somewhat independent of regional services. More recently

CMHA and other selÊhelp representatives have been invited to attend monthly provider

meetings to facilitate information exchange. The region also makes space available to selÊhelp

groups to facilitate service provision in Portage la Prairie. Self-help services are co-located at the

corporate offices of Eden Health Care Services in downtown Winkler.

Linkage with services provided by Eden Health Care Services is somewhat challenging at

an administrative level due to differences in perspectives on how service should be provided.

However, linkages between direct service providers reporting to the Regional Manager and those
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reporting to Eden Health Care Services, including EMHC, have been good. Staff work well

together and try to be inclusive of each other.

Administrative linkages with other regional structures, such as Public Health and Family

Services, with mental health services in other regions through the provincial network of regional

managers (Provincial Mental Health Network), and with program specialists at the mental health

directorate are through the Regional Director of Mental Health Services.

Budget

Funding for mental health services in Central region has increased substantially under

mental health reform. In 1992 there were 7.7 C\/filW positions and now community services has

17.7 EFT (equivalent full{ime) staff, 11 of which provide service to adult clients. Two

additional psychiatrist positions were funded and proctor service budgets were enhanced. Crisis

services were also established. Also, although not part of the RHA budget, selÊhelp services are

now available in the region.

Funding for new mental health services was protected for a period of three years.

Subsequently, under regionalization, all programs have been funded from the RHA global

budget. Self-help continues to receive its funding provincially.

Monitoring / Evaluøtion

There is no specific budget for monitoring / evaluation of mental health programs. After

regronalization, like other regions, Central participated in an accreditation process and received

accreditation in 1999. A CQI program is in place using AIM standards (Achieving Improved

Measurement). Regional management is interested in evaluation and has participated in some

specific initiatives but has no ongoing evaluation plan. Specific initiatives include: development

of a consumer satisfaction instrument as recommended by the accreditation; evaluation of
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psychosocial rehabilitation services in collaboration with the Mental Health Branch, Brandon

and Parkland regions; an assessment of housing needs; and participation in the Caseload Review

project with Manitoba Health and the other RHAs. It is expected that participation in each of

these initiatives will stimulate thinking about practice and facilitate excellence in plaruring and

service delivery.

Evaluation efforts have been hampered by inadequate information. Information on mental

health clients and services provided to those clients is submitted by the region to Manitoba

Health but is not available for analysis by the region. The region is considering their information

needs in developing a plan for ongoing monitoring and evaluation.

Human Resources

There has been minimal turnover in staff, and Central region has been able to attract

sufficient qualif,red staff for available positions, including term positions. Notable exceptions

have been psychiatry and psychology. Although there is a psychologist at Eden Mental Health

Centre, the region does not have a psychologist and has no access to psychological testing. There

has also been difficulty in recruiting and retaining psychiatrists to work in the region. The region

participated in a Manitoba Health physician training initiative designed to improve the number of

psychiatrists outside of Winnipeg and Brandon. Under the initiative, physicians were provided

with training in psychiatry. Both physicians from Central region taking part in the initiative now

specialize in child psychiatry. There continues to be a shortage of psychiatrists for adult clients.

The number of staff has generally been sufficient for the population served. However,

greater flexibility allowing staffing where it is needed for the time it is needed would be of

benefit. The ability to tailor existing services so they work better together would also be

desirable.
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Basic ønd Continuing Education

Two CMHW were provided with extended preparation in psychiatric rehabilitation (10

full days training). Psychosocial rehabilitation was also taught as a module in the CORE

Modules Training Program that was offered by Manitoba Health. Although this program is no

longer offered, stable staffing in the region has meant that both ICM have had some exposure to

education on the topic. Continuing education is a growing need for all mental health workers,

particularly in the absence of the CORE Modules Training Program. Regional management has

recognized this as an issue and a continuing education plan is in development.

Sp eciøl C onsideratiott s

There are a number of challenges unique to Central region, including the faith-based

nature of a substantial segment of the service delivery, distinct populations with differing needs,

and numbers and distribution of the SPMI population. Eden Health Care Services is generally

responsible for inpatient services for Central regionr'. Eden Health Care Services also provides

outpatient services, housing, and employment services for residents of the two municipalities

surrounding Winkler. Delivery of these services is guided by the values and beliefs of the

organization, and may not be consistent with best practices as described in national documents.

Differences in the values base also places some limits on collegiality. Further, on occasion,

tension over control ofservices and concem about loss ofservices creates a difhcult political

climate.

Regional planning is complicated by the heterogeneity of the population. The population

in the two large centers differs substantially, and the needs of each population also differ.

Anecdotal information suggests that people in the northern part of the region are healthier, more

l' Eden Health Care Services reports to a Mennonite Churches Board that represents synods from several regions.
This means that clients from other regions are also served by Eden Health Care Services.
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independent and better able to articulate their needs than people in the southem part of the

region.

There are few people with SPMI in the region generally and in particular in the northem

part of the region. While the cause of the low numbers is unknown, it is possible that this is

related to historical lack of access to inpatient services. Consumers have been maintained in the

community and appear to have less disability as a result. ln part because of low numbers and in

part because of the distribution of population, provision of services outside large centers is very

difficult.

System Components

Psychiatry / Psycltology

Historically, psychiatric consultation was provided under contract by Eden Mental Health

Centre (EMHC) or by an itinerant psychiatrist from Winnipeg. Under mental health reform,

Central region was funded for two additional psychiatrists. One and one half of these two

positions were assigned to EMHC. At present, one psychiatrist provides consultation three days a

month for all adult clients (adult acute, rehabilitation and psychogeriatric programs) in the

northern part of the province, and one day per month in the southem part of the region.

Cøse Mønagement

Intensive Case Management services are provided directly by regional services in the

north and through Eden Health Care Services in the south. Intensive Case Management services

in Portage la Prairie were initiated in the fall of 1993. Two staff members are specifically

identified as ICM. Each worker serves approximately 25 people with SPMI. Workers practice

using a rehabilitation model. They provide assistance with symptom management, administration

and monitoring of medications, illness education, advocacy and facilitation of social services.

Assistance with basic needs and instrumental functioning is also provided either directly or by
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proctors who are supervised by the CMHW. Active outreach, such as follow-up of missed

appointments occurs, depending upon knowledge of the individual and their pattems of

behaviour. Service is generally provided in the community and tends to be focused on the

individual client rather than the client support network. ICM services provided by Eden Health

Care Services are largely the same, although practice in this setting is more facility-based.

To some degree, ICM work in isolation. A variety of team members are available for

consultation but this has not yet translated into team-based service delivery. Team-building

efforts have been identified as a priority for the region. ICM services are available during regular

hours during the week, with crisis services providing coverage in the evenings and on weekends.

Eden Health Care Services provides case management to clients in the south part of the

region. There are no identified ICM. However, there has been an attempt to reduce caseload size

for workers providing service to the SPMI population. Also, since Eden Health Care Services

provides an integrated service including housing, employment training and social / recreational

options, the need for intensive case management may be reduced.

Crisis Services

Crisis services in Central region include a crisis line and a Safe House. The crisis line,

known as Mobile Crisis Services, differs substantially from mobile crisis services in other

regions. Planning for Mobile Crisis Services involved consideration of a variety of funding

mechanisms that would ensure adequate service without promoting over-servicing. The result

was a service operated on a contract basis. Providers are paid a retainer for providing the service,

rather than fee-for-service. The planning also involved consideration of historic pattems of calls

to after-hours services. Since almost 97Yo of calls were handled by phone, the service was

established as a crisis line rather than a mobile crisis service. Service providers work alone rather
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than in pairs and are actively discouraged from going out to calls. If it is necessary to meet with a

caller, the service provider meets with the person at a safe location, often a hospital emergency

room. ln the event that the caller is at risk of injuring self or others, police are called to provide

transportation.

Mobile Crisis Services were established in January of 1999, with phone lines in both

Portage and Winkler. There are no offices. The service operates after office hours during the

week and 24 hours on weekends and holidays. Calls to Mobile Crisis Services are forwarded to

an on-call Crisis Worker. Crisis Workers are all professionals with other positions in the region.

Additional training is provided. Again in contrast to other regions, there has been virtually no

turnover in staffing for this service. The service receives approximately 50 calls per month.

The Karen Devine Safe House was established in 1996. The Safe House is "a residential

setting where adults with mental health problems can go when they need to work things out in a

safe, supportive and caring environment." (Central Manitoba RHA, n.d.). The Safe House

provides a supportive environment, information and access to community services. A maximum

of four guests can stay at the Safe House at any one time, and stays are usually limited to

between five and seven days. ICM may work with clients staying at the Safe House. People who

present a risk of selÊharm or violence, are intoxicated, have outstanding criminal charges or

severe physical or mental problems cannot use the Safe House.

The safe house uses a peer support model with para-professionals hired on a casual basis

when there are people in the house. Staff members have empowerrnent training and mechanisms

are in place to provide feedback on the experience. The service appears to be very acceptable to

consumers and consumer organizations.
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Inpatient Services

Plans for inpatient services for Central region included beds at EMHC and in Portage la

Prairie. Using a ratio of about 20 beds per 100,000 population, it was determined that the region

had enough beds but that they should be redistributed with EMHC keeping 12 acute beds and

transferring eight acute beds to a new unit at Portage District General Hospital. Redistribution of

the beds was very contentious and there was insuffrcient political will to ensure redistribution.

An inpatient unit was built at the Portage District Hospital but was never opened due to difficulty

in recruiting psychiatry. Subsequently, the unit developed problems with mold and opening was

delayed further while the problem was rectified. The RHA requested a group of stakeholders to

make recommendations about the future of the unit. After an extensive consultation process and

review of new service models the group recommended that the role of EMHC within the region

be clarified, and their capacity to provide acute inpatient service in an atmosphere not

constrained by religious beliefs or practices be reviewed.

Eden Mental Health Centre is a 40-bed inpatient facility with 20 beds allocated for acute

clients. Ten beds are allocated to psychogeriatric clients and the remaining 10 are allocated to

rehabilitation clients. The facility is located in Winkler and is operated by Eden Health Care

Services. The facility provides inpatient services to the Central Manitoba RHA under contract.

People who consider EMHC inappropriate receive inpatient services in Brandon or Winnipeg.

Clients requiring long-term supervised care are placed in residential care homes, personal

care homes or at Eden Mental Health Centre. On rare occasions consumers have been placed at a

residential care home out of region or at SMHC. There are only a few residential care homes in

the region and no group homes.
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One population with a need for long-term inpatient care is people with an acquired brain

injury. This is a small population making it difficult to support comprehensive services. Some of

these individuals have been placed in personal care homes even though they do not meet the age

criteria. Eden Mental Health Centre uses some of its beds for relatively long-stay clients.

Housirtg

As with other areas of service delivery, availability of housing differs between the north

and the south areas of the region. A range of supported housing options is operated by Eden

Health Care Services in the south. These services, which predate mental health reform, include a

fully supervised residence for eight people and an apartment complex. The residence, Linden

Place, provides transition for consumers leaving EMHC and in some cases substitutes for care at

EMHC. Consumers usually stay for 18 months to two years. Linden Place offers rehabilitation

including life skills training and literacy programs. The apartment complex, Enns Court

Apartments, offers housing on a subsidized basis for mental health clients and those

disadvantaged by finances. This housing is an important resource in an area where industry is

growing and affordable housing is limited.

Consumers in the north historically lived with families or independently. The population

of this part of the region has not changed substantially. The type of housing available to

individual consumers depends upon their income and cycles in vacancy rates. In Portage la

Prairie, supported housing has not been developed specifically for people with SPMI. However,

Portage la Prairie does have a sizable number of subsidized housing units. These Manitoba

Housing Authority properties were initially designed as elderly persons housing. The housing

units often offer meal programs and are close to public transportation. However, in order for a

person to live in these buildings they must adhere to rules for elderly persons' housing. This
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means that consumers are not allowed visitors except family, no late nights and no noise.

Individuals who are potentially disruptive are also not eligible to stay in these units.

Until recently, locating suitable accommodations for clients in the north was not a

problem. With growing industry and declining vacancy rates housing has become more of a

concem. The north recently devoted part of a position to developing supported housing. The first

task of the Housing Facilitator was to conduct a housing needs assessment for the northern part

of Central region. The report (Park, 2002) documents several barriers to obtaining and

maintaining housing. It also reports limited availability of appropriate and affordable housing.

Limited availability results in some clients remaining at the Safe House or in hospital for

extended periods of time while waiting for suitable accommodation, or living in substandard

accommodations. There is also some need for supervised living accommodations.

Housing does not appear to be a problem in small towns and villages. ln areas where

people have been moving away, good quality housing can sometimes be obtained for minimal

cost. However, these small towns may not have any services. Residence in small towns is

therefore dependent upon factors other than availability and cost of housing.

Vocational / Educational Supports

Eden Health Care Services provides some vocational services under contract to the

Central Manitoba RHA. These services are not new. Service is provided at the Trainex Centre, a

workshop that is designed to prepare people for, and assist in obtaining, employment. Service at

the Trainex Centre is provided to a range of clients including individuals with mental health

problems, recent immigrants, recipients of social allowance and other individuals with

employment problems. A three-week assessment is followed by development of a vocational

plan and skill building at the Centre. There is also a work experience program with community
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businesses. Assessment services have been well used by the RHA, but access to other services is

somewhat limited for mental health clients. The program is best suited to individuals who have

been in long-stay environments.

Employment Development Services were established as a reform initiative. Relatively

low caseload numbers and lack of quick results created pressure on the position. It was reduced

to a half-time position, which resulted in a great deal of staff tumover. Intensive Case Managers

attempted to provide this service when the EDC position was vacant. However, providing

supported employment requires knowledge of the intricacies of the bureaucracy at Human

Resources Development Canada. It takes time and effort to learn how to negotiate the

bureaucracy making it difficult for service providers such as ICM, who have multiple roles, to

develop the expertise. Further, existing resources were only suitable to job-ready clients. Pre-

employment services that address hygiene, coping skills and job skills were not available.

The half-time EDC position has now been combined with the halÊtime housing

facilitator position to create a full-time position. ln addition to facilitating housing, this person is

expected to provide supported employment and to network with other agencies providing

vocational and educational supports in the area. This individual works with the two ICM as a

team to provide services to people with SPMI.

CMHA recently began operating "Routes to Real'Work", a federally funded employment

initiative separate from regional services. The initiative involves provision of supported

employment in mainstream work environments and development of consumer operated

businesses. CMHA and regional staff work as a team. CMHA works with the EDC and ICM

with some clients, and partners on development work.
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Social / Recreøtionøl Supports

In Portage la Prairie, CMHA offers a consumer driven and operated peer support drop-in

progam. The program is well attended and provides social and volunteer opportunities for

consumers. CMHA also periodically organizes special events or trips to, for instance, Winnipeg.

Further, CMHA is present in Winkler one or two days a week to provide social / recreational

opportunities.

Eden Health Care Services offers the Community Choices Day Program on a mobile

basis to provide social, recreational and life skills programs to individuals in residential care

settings operated by Eden Health Care Services. The program was established in 1996 but to date

has not received funding.

Consumer Initiatives / Fømily Self-Help

Compared to other regions, self-help services were slow to be established in Central

region. The delay offered an opportunity to benefit from the experience of other regions and to

consider a variety of models. As a result, ADAM, CMHA, MDAM and MSS collaborate on a

number of initiatives and share responsibilities for others. For instance, the above groups

collaborate with others to offer ayearly consumer retreat at Camp Assiniboia for about 50

people. The groups also collaborate on public health promotion and illness education initiatives.

Responsibility for representing consumers on committees is shared. For instance, ADAM

assumes responsibility for participation in the Mental Health Advisory Committee and the

Accreditation Committee while MSS assumes responsibility for participation on the Suicide

Awareness Committee. Each group provides referral to community resources and most have a

resource library.
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ADAM and MSS are co-located with the corporate offices of Eden Health Care Services

in downtown Winkler. CMHA, which existed in Central region prior to mental health reform,

expanded its offices in Portage la Prairie. The self-help groups share space so that CMHA can

provide service in the south one or two days a week and ADAM and MSS can provide service in

Portage la Prairie.

Each organization also offers specific services. ADAM offers two 12-week Cognitive

Behavioural Therapy programs, one for Panic Disorder and the other for social anxiety, and

operates a peer support goup for graduates. The ADAM Outreach Worker is a member of the

region's Accreditation Committee and the Mental Health Advisory Committee. CMHA

participates in regional mental health committees, provides a quarterly newsletter, operates a

drop-in program and supported employment.

MDAM primarily offers individual and family education and support at this time but

plans to establish peer support. There is no resource library since the Outreach Worker is home

based. There is a resource library available at the MDAM main office in Winnipeg. The

Outreach Worker attends monthly Mental Health Team meetings. The current Worker has been

in the position since the sufirmer of 2003. Prior to this, the position was vacant for six months.

MSS offers education for professionals such as health professionals, police and

corrections staff at the jail in Headingly. Peer support groups are offered weekly or bi-monthly in

Portage la Prairie and Winkler with an additional group starting at Headingly jail in January,

2003. Family support groups are held monthly in Portage la Prairie and an eight-week family

psychoeducational program will be offered in January.

Outreach Vy'orkers for ADAM, MDAM and MSS each work about 30 hours per week and

need to include fundraising in their responsibilities. Funding for self-help services has been an
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issue. The current level of funding limits the ability of these groups to provide services and be a

resource to other providers. There has been minimal turnover in staff for ADAM ærd MSS.

Future Goøls

The Central Manitoba RHA identified several goals on the basis of feedback from the

7999 accreditation. The goals include: 1) making services more user and family friendly; 2)

increasing integration of empowerment and recovery models in service delivery; and 3)

improving collaboration with consumer organizations.

Families provide information to facilitate service planning but are often information is

not shared with them. lnclusion of the broader client system in provision of services would

enhance knowledge and skills of family members and independence of consumers.

Services for people with SPMI currently reflect the rehabilitation model. Use of a

personal strengths model would be more consistent with consumer empowerment and recovery.

Services are gradually moving in this direction but reorientation is an ongoing process.

Historically CMHA operated somewhat in isolation of regional services. Initiatives have

been implemented to increase knowledge of regional staff about consumer organizations. For

example regional staff attended a consumer conference as observers rather than as participants.

Initiatives have also been implemented to increase collaborative service planning. For instance,

all self-help goups regularly attend monthly staff meetings to share information and stimulate

discussion.
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Interlake

System C haracteristics

Context of Service Delivery

The lnterlake Regional Health Authority covers an area of 26,000 square kilometers and

serves a population of 74,396. About 50 people with SPMI live in the community in the Interlake

region. As with most other regions, mental health services are not provided on reserve but are

available to aboriginal people off reserve.

The Selkirk Mental Health Centre, a provincial psychiatric hospital and the designated

long-stay facility for the province is located within the region. As a result, a substantial number

of people with SPMI are concentrated in Selkirk. However, people with SPMI are located

throughout the region. Some specialized services are available only in Selkirk but others, such as

EDC, operate as regional services. CMHW are located in all areas of the region.

Availability of community resources, such as housing, recreation and employment, and

community based crisis intervention services that would meet the needs of people with SPMI

was limited prior to mental health reform. Individuals who could not be supported by the

Community Mental Health program would often relocate to Winnipeg for service. Increased

availability of community-based services has enabled more consumers to remain in the Interlake

region. Further, clients living in the Interlake region but seeking services in Winnipeg are usually

referred back to Interlake. As a result, most service to the SPMI population is provided within

the region. In fact, many areas now look to Interlake to provide services not available in their

regions.

Accountability

The Mental Health Program Manager is directly responsible for all community based

mental health services including the Adult Mental Health and Psychososcial Rehabilitation
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Programs, psychiatry and psychology services, and the Proctor Program. The Mental Health

Program Manager is also responsible for services provided on a contract basis by Non-

Government Orgaruzations, including the crisis services, supported housing and residential care

services, and the support centers.

Funding for crisis services flows through the Interlake RHA to Salvation Army Crisis

Services. Although the budget is determined by, and provided by, Manitoba Health, crisis

services are accountable to the Interlake RF{A for meeting community needs. Housing services

are provided by CMHA under contract to the Interlake RHA.

As with other regions, selÊhelp services are funded directly by the province. However,

these services are also accountable to the region for services. Selkirk Mental Health Centre

reports directly to Manitoba Health.

The Interlake region has an active Mental Health Advisory Council. The original

mandate of this group was to assist in planning reform. Although the Council is not part of the

formal structure of the Interlake RHA, it serves a monitoring function and raises issues of

concem. This body also provides a consumer and family voice at the Provincial Mental Health

Advisory Council.

Administrative linkages with other regional structures, such as Public Health, Home Care

and Family Services occur through the Mental Health Program Manager. Mental Health Services

works to promote shared ownership of responsibility for individuals who don't clearly meet the

mandate of any program. Flexibility in mandates facilitates meeting client needs. Program

managers in each region link though the provincial network of regional managers (Provincial

Mental Health Network),
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Integration / Linkøges

ICM, EDC and the Resource Developer work closely together as the PSR unit.

Psychiatrists and Psychologists are not members of the team but consultation services are

available. The PSR unit also shares clients with, and works closely with, the supported housing

program and social / recreational programs. Meetings are held at minimum on a quarterly basis.

Regional mental health services are linked to SMHC through a variety of mechanisms.

The Mental Health Program Manager attends program planning meetings of the short-term and

long-term treatment programs, rehabilitation program and extended care. CMHW provide

information to SMHC on their clients if they are admitted. CMHW also attend planning and pre-

discharge planning for their clients. Further, SMHC has a liaison worker to facilitate linkage with

the regions SMHC provides service to. Further, there is some sharing of human resources with

SMHC. SMHC staff are periodically seconded to work in community programs and some of the

SMHC medical staff provide psychiatry and psychology services to the Interlake RHA on a

contract basis.

Linkage between Community Mental Health Services and Crisis Services work

effectively through a liaison protocol. CMHV/ / ICM and crisis services communicate about

clients under the Personal Health Information Act provisions for sharing of need to know

information. The Program Manager meets with crisis services on a quarterly basis to discuss

budget and program objectives. Meetings are also held to work collaboratively on specific issues,

such as implementing an emergency proctor service.

The selÊhelp organizations in the region have good linkages with each other. The extent

of linkages with Community Mental Health services differs depending on individuals in

particular locations.
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Budget

The budget for mental health services in Interlake virtually doubled with mental health

reform. Roughly three million dollars from the closure of acute care beds in V/innipeg was

allocated to Interlake, North and South Eastman. A substantial portion of this money was

allocated to crisis services, EDC, housing, PSR, support centres and self-help services.

Outpatient services from SMHC, and staff that had been providing those services, were

transferred to the Interlake RHA. The Interlake RHA also acquired staff from the SMHC School

of Psychiatric Nursing when the School closed. The Interlake RHA spends about $120,000.00

each year for proctor services. The Interlake RHA has also contributed funding to self-help in

order to facilitate delivery of services on a distributed basis throughout the region.

The budget for mental health services is not protected. Money has been reallocated within

mental health programs, such as moving money from crisis services to proctor services but, with

one exception, the resources have not been reduced. About $20,000 of proctor funding was

redistributed to Brandon and Parklands after funding for the Additional Care and Support

Program ended.

Monitoring / Evøluatíott

There is no specific budget for monitoring and evaluation. The region received

Accreditation in 1998 and 2001. The Mental Health Planning Team addresses continuing

improvement and accreditation surveys. The region also anticipated an evaluation of crisis

services funded by the Provincial goveffrment. To date this evaluation has not taken place.
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Humøn Resources

There has been minimal tumover in staffing in regional mental health programs and in

the PSR program. Key people have been retained. To date mental health programs have been

able to attract qualified applicants and have been able to draw experienced staff from SMHC.

In contrast, the crisis service has experienced substantial difficulty in recruiting and

retaining qualified staff. The Crisis Unit was closed temporarily in 2000 due to staffing

shortages. lnstability in staffing results in large part from salary rates substantially below rates

offered by other employers.

Basic sttd Contínuing Education

The mental health program has invested substantially in education in PSR. Between 1999

and 2001, practitioners in Interlake and North Eastman collaborated with CMHA and the

Support Centres to offer peer training in PSR. The meetings included case discussions and

presentations on psychosocial rehabilitation and served as an educational forum as well as

providing an opportunity to consult with peers. Some of the CMHV/ / ICM from Interlake were

instrumental in organizing a Manitoba chapter of the International Association of Psycho-Social

Rehabilitation. The Resource Developer / ICM is certified to provide overview training in

Psychiatric Rehabilitation on the basis of attending a training for trainers course.

Sp eciøl C onsiderations

Mental health service delivery in the Interlake region is affected by a number of factors

specific to the region. These factors include the timing of reform initiatives, strength of the

Mental Health Advisory Council and influences resulting from the presence of a provincial

mental health facility.
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The planning of mental health reform initiatives for Interlake and Eastman began in

September 1993 and continued until 1995. This was later than some of the other regions and

provided an opportunity to learn from others experiences.

The Mental Health Advisory Council in Interlake is one of the most successful in the

province and has had a substantive influence on mental health services in the region. The success

is due in part to the efforts of a Resource Developer who invested heavily in supporting

consumer and family involvement in these goups. There are a number of opporlunities for

consumers to participate in an advisory capacity in the region.

The presence of SMHC continues to influence community services in many ways. Some

of these influences include: 1) a tolerance of difference in the town of Selkirk related to SMHC

being a major employer, and'2) acquisition of consumers from other regions. Consumers who

have had lengthy hospitalizations at SMHC can become disconnected from families and social

support networks in their home regions. Also, where needed services are not available in the

home region, consumers remain in the Selkirk area. Although this acquisition appears to be

comfortable both for consumers and community members, the extent to which a single

community can absorb and provide service to the population with existing resources is uncertain.

System Components

Psychiatry / Psychology

Two psychiatrists from SMHC each provide one half-day of psychiatric services per

week on a contract basis to the Triple S area (Selkirk/St. Andrews and St. Clements). The rest of

the region is served by a half time (0.5 EFT) Psychiatrist who travels to the four districts in the

Interlake.

A 0.33 EFT Psychologist based in Selkirk travels to the rest of the Interiake to provide

service and consultation to Adult Mental Health programs.
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Case Mønagement

Case management for SPMI clients is provided by ICM (1.25 EFT) and a full-time EDC

who has a separate full caseload. Each EFT serves 15-20 clients. ICM was established in 1994 I

95 and EDC was established in 1997. Both use the Boston University Rehabilitation Model as a

basis but the EDC program integrates components of other models, such as the "Choose, get,

keep" model. ICM / EDC services include advocacy, facilitation of social services, direct

assistance with symptom management, crisis intervention, skill teaching and resource

development, administration and monitoring of medication, medication and illness education,

assistance with basic needs and instrumental functioning in the context of a long-term clinical

relationship. Assistance is also provided in meeting housing and social / recreational needs.

Active outreach and service provision in the client's natural environment is characteristic. A

major component of ICN{/EDC work is the inclusion of family in the clients system and working

with the family and any natural supports the client identifies.

A further 25 people meet criteria for PSR programs but are maintained on Community

Mental Health caseloads while on the PSR waiting list. Adult Community Mental Health

caseloads often exceed ninety clients. These clients would have less intensive outreach. Other

services would be provided but not in the same depth. In this instance, proctors are used to

provide assistance with basic needs and instrumental functioning.

The Mental Health Program believes that caseload size is critical to provision of a quality

service for people with SPMI. Efforts have been made to protect the integrity of the program by

limiting the number of clients on ICM / EDC caseloads. This has resulted in satisfaction by

providers and minimal turnover. This in turn has allowed practitioners to increase their skills

within the rehabilitation model.
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Crisis Services

The Salvation Army provides crisis services, including mobile crisis and crisis

stabilization services, to the Interlake RHA. The service was established in 1996 and operates out

of Selkirk. This unit also provides service to the North Eastman RHA.

Case managers are responsible for crisis response during business hours. After hours

services are provided by the mobile crisis service which will respond to calls and travel

anywhere in the Interlake or North Eastman region. The mobile crisis team provides crisis

intervention, assessment, and makes recommendations for service. The service operates from

2:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. weekdays and 8:00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M. on weekends. The overlap

between hours of CMHV/ and crisis services is designed to facilitate continuity of care by

offering an opportunity for information exchange. During the overnight hours (2:00 A.M. to 8:00

A.M.) the phone line is answered by the CSU but there is no mobile service.

The Crisis Stabilization Unit has eight beds and is a 24-hour service. It provides

assessment, treatment and discharge planning for individuals with an emotional or psychiatric

crisis. lndividuals who require a secure environment, such as those who are at high risk of

suicide, have demonstrated violent behaviour or have severe physical health problems, are not

eligible for service. Staffing the CSU has posed problems at times and, at one point, was closed

for a week due to staff shortages. Staffing was not a problem at the time of interview. Proctor

services have been provided when an individual was in General Hospital and a crisis bed was not

available. However, this is not appropriate if the persons is under an order for a Psychiatric

Examination under the Mental Health Act.
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Inpøtient Services

Inpatient services have not changed in the Interlake RHA as the SMHC is located within

the region. Inpatient psychiatric services are provided at SMHC or, depending on the suitability

of the placement, in local hospitals. SMHC provides "short term and acute inpatient mental

health services to Manitoba residents of the Interlake, North Eastman, South Eastman,

Burntwood, Nor-Man and Churchill Regions" (SMHC, 2002). SMHC has 26I inpatient beds,27

of which are designated for short term and acute services.

SMHC has an Extended Treatment and Rehabilitation Program and is the designated

long-term inpatient treatment facility for the province. This program provides services to

individuals whose needs cannot be met through other services. SMHC also provides a

Community Preparation Program and Forensic Rehabilitation Program. Clients in the Forensic

Rehabilitation Program receive treatment by virtue of their legal status.

Long-term residential care is also provided in approved homes, which are 24-hour

supervised residences. These residences are part of the CMHA Housing progam and are

described below.

Housing

Housing supports are provided by CMHA under contract to the Interlake RHA. Services

include approved homes and supported independent living. CMHA is responsible for licensing

and inspecting the approved homes. Approved homes provide 24-hour care to three or fewer

residents in a family setting. Many of these homes existed prior to reform and are concentrated in

the Selkirk area. Efforts are being made to increase availability of approved homes in other

locations. The Mental Health Advisory Council has identified that there is a major difficulty with

housing in the Interlake. Approved homes are not considered the environment of choice for a
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number of people with SPMI. A need has been identified for alternative housing such as group

homes or increased support for independent living.

Supported independent living is based on the "Choose, get, keep" model. Consumers are

provided with itinerant support to facilitate living in the environment of choice. Examples of

support include, assistance with paying bills, skill teaching for home maintenance, cooking,

acquiring resources (dishes, linen etc.), as well as learning interpersonal skills needed to live in

community.

Housing within Income Security rates ($285 per month for rent) is limited in Selkirk. On

occasion two people will live together and share the rent. However, some of these individuals

would prefer to live independently and sharing an apartment may not be their environment of

choice.

The Manitoba Housing Authority in the Selkirk area has made it possible for consumers

to live in Elderly Persons' Housing by reducing the age limit. A number of clients live in two

Manitoba Housing Authority apartment buildings. Further, the Housing Authority partnered with

the Interlake RHA to develop a supported community residence. This residence is a single-

family dwelling where two consumers live independently. While the home situation is ideal, and

a model the region aspires to, there have been some difficulties with this situation. For instance,

the landlord required that CMHA be the ofÍicial tenant and that CMHA have insurance against

damage.

Robinson Place Apartments is another living environment available to consumers ln

Selkirk. The Selkirk and District Support Centre collaborated with CMHA to offer housing in the

apartment block to people with mental illness and to people with low income at the Manitoba

Housing rate (25o/o of income). The apartments are large and have a separate bedroom. A Board
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with consumer representation operates the Apartments. About 50% of the tenants are people with

a mental illness. The initiative has been extremely successful in terms of reducing stigma and

promoting living satisfaction for all the tenants.

In planning for mental health reform, a conscious decision was made to keep residential

care settings small. Some debate exists about whether a Level 5 group home with 24-hour

staffrng would enable discharge of some clients currently residing at SMHC. This debate has not

been resolved.

Vocational / Edacstional Supports

The Interlake region has a full-time EDC who provides vocational / educational supports

for people with SPMI. The EDC is located in Selkirk but provides service to the entire region.

This individual links clients with existing resources. For instance, the EDC will assist clients to

find employment or affange for education programs that already exist in the community. The

EDC also facilitates access to Vocational Rehabilitation Services, which provide assessment,

training and support to individuals with disabilities, including those with psychiatric disabilities.

The Selkirk Support Centre is currently offering a pre-employment program that

enhances confidence and provides training in basic work skills. This program links with the

"Sunflower Café" at the Selkirk Mental Health Centre, which is a consumer-operated business.

Social / Recreational Supports

Social / recreational supports in the Interlake region are provided by the Selkirk/Interlake

Mental Health Support Centre Inc. under contract to the Interlake RHA. This non-profrt

organization is run by a board and operates Support Centers in Ashern, Arborg, Lundar and

Selkirk. These Centres provide a safe place for consumers to meet friends, connect to the

community and community events, socialize, problem solve, and obtain basic support. Many
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persons discharged from SMHC begin participation at the Centre as a means to reconnect, or

become reoriented to, the community. Each Centre has a lunch program and hosts social events,

such as barbeques and Christmas parties. Centres may also offer some unique services. For

instance, the Arborg Support Centre has a Thrift Shop. Proceeds of the Thdft Shop largely cover

expenses for the meal. About eight consumers attend the Arborg Support Centre daily on a drop-

in basis for movies, games and conversation. The Arborg Support Centre opened in 1996 and the

Lundar Support Centre opened in2002.

Consumer Initiatives / Fømily Self-Help

The selÊhelp groups have a very strong presence at SMHC. An office is provided on-site

by SMHC and each organization spends a portion of their time at that site to connect with

patients and their families.

CMHA provides a number of services in the Interlake region, including housing supports,

advocacy, and public education. The organizationparticipates in regional and provincial

committees, and collaborates with others to stage some social events. The organization does not

have an active role in selÊhelp although consumers are represented on their Board of Directors.

Delivery of selÊhelp services across the region was facilitated by a strategic decision to

locate the offices "anywhere but Selkirk". Experiences in other regions suggested that services

tended to meet local needs before regional needs and, since resources are limited, location of

self-help outside the major center was critical. This year, in each quadrant of the region, the self-

help organizations have collaborated to offer a series of workshops to the public on topics such

as anger management, stress management and mental health awareness.

ADAM, MDAM and MSS all have good relationships with one another and at one time

shared office space. Over time the organizations began to function as home-based organizations
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so that resources could be used for travel and services rather than "bricks and mortar". These

orgarrjzations collaborate on a number of events, including social events. All three have resource

libraries and participate in public education, including health fairs, schools and worþlaces. Each

Outreach Worker is hired for about 30 hours per week. There has been minimal turnover in

Outreach V/orker positions.

ADAM was established in 1994 and operates out of Teulon. The Outreach Worker has

been in the position since it was established. Public education is offered as well as education of

staffing facilities such as SMHC and Stoney Mountain Penitentiary. Advocacy is offered through

participation on the Mental Health Planning Committee and Accreditation Committee for the

Interlake RHA. ADAM offers two 12-week Cognitive Behavioural Therapy Programs.

Graduates of these programs participate in a mutual support group. Information is provided to

families to assist them to support the person with an arxiety disorder.

The MDAM Outreach Worker participates on the Regional Mental Health Planning

Committee and the Mental Health Advisory Council. Individual and group support is provided to

consumers. Groups include education and peer support. These groups currently operate in

Ashern, Lundar, Selkirk and Stonewall. About four of the 30 hours per week are allocated to

work with inpatients at SMHC to create linkages and facilitate transition to community living.

Family support is limited at this time. There has been very little turnover in this position.

The MSS Outreach worker has also been consistent over time. The MSS provides support

to consumers and families, individually and in groups. Consumer groups currently operate twice

per month in Gimli, Selkirk, Stonewall and the Stoney Mountain Penitentiary. Family groups are

held monthly in Ashem and Selkirk.
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Nor-Man

System C haracteristic s

Context of Service Delivery

The Nor-Man region is distributed over 72,000 square kilometers and is second only to

Burnfwood in size. The Nor-Man RHA serves a population of 25,000 (Regional Health

Authorities of Manitoba, 2000). There are two main population centers and a number of outlying

communities. People with SPMI are located throughout the region. Community Mental Health

Services has offices in the Pas and Flin Flon. Itinerant services are provided to outlying

communities, including Cormorant, Cranberry Portage, Easterville, Grand Rapids, Moose Lake,

Pukatawagan, Snow Lake and Wanless. Itinerant service is also provided to Sherridon as needed.

CMHW visit these communities weekly or bi-monthly. There are about 27 people in the Nor-

Man region with SPMI.

Nor-Man differs from other regions with respect to providing services to First Nations

people on reserve. Nor-Man has been flexible about providing service on reserve and workers

have established good relationships with federal service providers. Health services were

supposed to be transferred to local community control under health transfer agreements between

the Federal govemment and First Nations communities. Community Mental Health will continue

to provide service until the transfer has taken place.

The region is relatively isolated so most service to consumers with SPMI would be

provided within the region. The region does provide some service to people from outside the

region since Creighton, Saskatchewan is contiguous with Flin Flon. However, service boundaries

are respected as much as possible.
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Accountability

CMHW for children, adults and elderly adults report to the Mental Health Program

Manager. In order to provide supervision in both of the main settlement areas, there is also a

Nurse Manager/Clinical Supervisor. Psychiatry and psychology services, and the Nor-Man adult

acute care psychiatric inpatient unit at the Pas Health Complex, are also accountable to the

Mental Health Program Manager.

Crisis services are provided on a shared basis between Mental Health, Family Services,

Public Health, Community Living and Home Care. As with other regions, self-help services are

accountable through their provincial body to Manitoba Health. There are no specific housing,

vocational / educational or social / recreational services that report to Mental Health Services.

Integration / Linkages

Linkages between Mental Health Services and the crisis services are informal. If CMHW

have a client they feel is, or may be, in need of on-call services, they leave information for the

on-call worker to be used if required. In the event that on-call service is provided, crisis work is

documented and forwarded to the CMHW. Consumer orgarttzations participate on the Regional

Mental Health Advisory Council, although the Advisory council is not currently active.

Due in part to the small number of individuals involved, close working relationships exist

with other health and social services. These services are co-located and individuals know each

other well. Familiarity and a value on maintaining positive working relationships facilitate

discussion and resolution of concerns. Mandates are somewhat flexible in meeting needs.

Linkages with other departments are not as close, but the size of the community means that

people know each other personally. Traditionally, monthly meetings were held with decision-
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makers on reserve to coordinate services. However, these meetings were on hold at the time of

writing (April 2003) due to avacancy in the Nurse Manager / Clinical Supervisor position.

Administrative linkages with program specialists from Manitoba Health occur through

the Mental Health Program Manager. Program managers in each region link though the

provincial network of regional managers (Provincial Mental Health Network),

Budget

The budget for the Nor-Man region was increased as a result of mental health reform to

include two new positions: a Child and Adolescent Mental Health Worker and an adult CMHW.

A new eight-bed inpatient unit was established and, although not in the RHA budget, self-help is

now available in the region. In addition, proctor services have been better used since the region

assumed responsibility for the program.

Mortitoring / Evøluatiott

Although there is no specif,rc budget for evaluation, the Nor-Man region has participated

in some specific initiatives. These initiatives include an ongoing satisfaction survey instituted in

2000 (overall, responses indicate satisfaction with services). The Nor-Man region obtained

accreditationin2002. Some monitoring takes place through preparation of monthly statistics,

however, the existing Mental Health Management Information System is difficult to use for

monitoring. There is interest in monitoring outcomes and program evaluation. Specific expertise

would be of benefit in designing such an evaluation.

Humøn Resources

Until recently the Nor-Man region had been able to attract CMHW. New CMHW usually

had the required qualifications but often had minimal experience. In addition, depending on

discipline, staff may not be familiar with medications and may not have experience in
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conducting mental status exams. It has become increasingly difficult to attract qualified

applicants. Turnover has always been a concern. ln the Pas over a ten-year period fourteen staff

were hired to keep four positions filled.

Challenges in attracting a psychiatrist delayed opening of the inpatient unit. The region

has a full-time psychologist. Turnover has not been a problem with these positions.

Basic and Contittuing Educøtiott

As a result of turnover, only one of the CMHW has taken the CORE module on

psychosocial rehabilitation. Funds are available for conference or continuing education travel.

Individuals who attend these events bring information back and share it with co-workers. The

Mental Health Program also attempts to offer staff development on a monthly basis. This might

include bringing speakers in or having local groups, such as self-help groups, provide

information.

CMHW in the Nor-Man region provide a wide range of services and as a consequence

continuing education needs are also diverse. There has not been any continuing education in the

area of psychosocial rehabilitation.

Sp ecial C ons iderøtio tts

While travel time and cost of travel is an issue for all rural RHAs, it is exaggerated in a

region the size of Nor-Man. Travel to some communities takes three hours one way on poor

roads. These constraints limit the frequency with which itinerant services can be provided. There

are no proctors to provide support in isolated communities. Clients whose needs cannot be met

with weekly or bi-monthly visits may need to relocate.

Nor-Man is also unique with respect to the size of the SPMI population, and the large

First Nations population. Some regions, such as Parkland repatriated a large number of people
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with SPMI when BMHC closed. Nor-Man did not have a large influx of clients. Rather, there is a

tendency for consumers who leave the region for services to remain in the new location. Some

choose not to retum and others cannot return to the region, as services necessary to support that

individual are not available. For instance, even if proctor services were available in isolated

communities, the proctor budget is limited and could not support intensive service. As a result,

the population of people with SPMI is relatively small.

Nor-Man has a large First Nations population. Community Mental Health services are

available to the population but are not well used. The region would prefer that CMHW were

more representative of the population, but have had difficulty in attracting First Nations workers.

Finally, Nor-Man is unique in the range of clients it provides service to. Flexible

mandates and lack of other services may result in Community Mental Health providing services

to clients who might be better served by other agencies. For instance, there are high rates of Fetal

Alcohol Syndrome lFetaI Alcohol Effects in the region and limited services for this population.

As a result of a need for service and lack of resources, these individuals may be included on

Community Mental Health caseloads. Similarly, the RHA has assumed responsibility for Rosaire

House Addiction Centre that provides inpatient alcohol and drug abuse treatment. The Addiction

Foundation of Manitoba generally provides addictions treatment.

System Components

Psychiatry / Psychology

Historically, Nor-Man had two days per month of psychiatry consultation. Some of the

consultation was provided on-site and some was provided by telephone. A full-time psychiatrist

was hired in the summer of 2000. He continues to live in the community and provides service to

mental health clients and the inpatient unit.
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A full-time psychologist was recruited starting in September 1998. Prior to 1998,

psychology services were provided on an itinerant basis from Winnipeg.

Case Mønøgement

ICM is not offered in Nor-Man. People with SPMI are included on the caseload of

CMHW. The adult program in Nor-Man includes four CMHW in the Pas and three in Flin Flon.

CMHW have a caseload of 40-65 active clients. Caseloads are reviewed on a routine basis and

inactive cases are closed. The program uses a clinical case management model although some

elements of psychiatric rehabilitation and personal strengths may be incorporated depending on

client needs and the workers' preparation. A halÊtime occupational therapist was available until

1999, but the region has been unable to fill the position since that time.

CMHW provide depot medications and medication monitoring (depending on worker

preparation), direct assistance with symptom management, illness and medication education with

clients and their families, advocacy and facilitation of social services. Assistance is not usually

provided with housing or finances.

Community Mental Health services are not usually provided in client homes. Work with

client families is somewhat limited. Active outreach is provided if the worker considers active

follow-up to be necessary.

Proctors provide assistance with basic needs and instrumental functioning with

supervision by the CMHV/. Proctors may also provide some skill training and are particularly

good at developing relationships with clients who are difficult to establish relationships with,

such as people who have paranoid schizophrenia. Skill training is usually provided in the natural

environment. Proctors are also used for social / recreational goals. The proctor program existed

prior to reform but, since it was administered out of Winnipeg, it was difficult to access. Use of
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proctors has increased since the region assumed responsibility for the program. However, there is

a shortage of proctors and the proctor-training program no longer exists.

Crisis Services

Prior to mental health reform, CMHW provided after-hours on-call duty. Since 1992

crisis services have been provided on a shared basis between Mental Health, Family Services,

Public Health, Community Living and Home Care. About 20 calls per month come from mental

health clients. During the day during the week crisis calls are handled by Community Mental

Health.

Individuals seeking crisis services call the hospital switchboard in the Pas or Flin Flon,

ask for the on-call worker and provide a number where the on-call worker can contact them. The

on-call worker is notified and contacts the person in crisis. Assessments may be conducted at the

Royal Canadian Mounted Police station, hospital or in the callers' home. Police backup is

requested as needed. Counseling and practical advice is provided. If the person in crisis is not

safe they are admitted to the hospital.

Individuals providing after-hours services may or may not have a professional

designation related to one of the sponsoring programs. Prior to assuming on-call duties, workers

are provided with an orientation that includes education on suicide assessment, mental status

assessment, schizophrenia, depression, crisis intervention and the Mental Health Act. On-call

workers also have contact information for CMHW as backup. CMHW may also contact clients

they have concerns about over the weekend just to check in. The provision of crisis services was

not changed as a result of opening the inpatient unit. The region has been satisfied with the

functioning of the service.
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Inpatient Services

An eight-bed inpatient unit was established at the Pas Health Complex in February of

2001. Prior to 200I, inpatient service was provided in the general hospital. If a secure

environment was required, the police would detain the individual until transfer to SMHC or,

once an inpatient unit was established in Thompson, the Thompson inpatient mental health unit.

CMHW provided follow-up care to clients when they retum to the region.

Provision of mental health services within the general hospital was offered on a

collaborative basis between Community Mental Health services and the attending physician. The

CMHW usually conducted an assessment and provided recommendations, including medication

recommendations, to the physician. The CMHW continued to provide service for clients in the

General Hospital and following discharge.

Since the establishment of inpatient beds in the Pas inpatient staff provide the majority of

inpatient service. CMHW participate in client conferences and provide follow-up care when the

individual is discharged. There is no crisis stabilization unit or safe house.

People with a need for long-term inpatient care may be placed in a Personal Care Home if

age and behaviour are amenable to this type of placement. Others, such as those with brain injury

who cannot be maintained in the community, are transferred to SMHC. Three people were

transferred to SMHC in2002 for long-term rehabilitation. The referral process has worked well.

Housing

Some housing is available for people with limited financial resources from the Manitoba

Housing Authority. There are no Residential Care homes, respite or transition homes for mental

health clients. Consumers usually rely on family or use what is available in the community.

There is very little available housing in the Pas or Flin Flon. Many consumers have exhausted
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the resources of family and friends and, if a client is evicted, there is no place to go. ln this

situation, though not usually part to the CMHW role, the worker may advocate for the client and

negotiate with people to try and locate housing.

Vocøtionøl / Educøtionøl Supports

Vocational Rehabilitation services are available in the region but this service is not well

used by mental health clients. There are no substantive connections between Vocational

Rehabilitation Services and Community Mental Health services.

There is no EDC, supported employment or transitional employment offered by mental

health services. Consideration has been given to developing a drop-in center that would serve a

social function initially and work initiatives would be introduced gradually. However, the

number of individuals that would be served may not warrant development of a progam. Further,

due to high unemployment in the region, and in the outlying communities in particular, clients

may not consider vocational or educational activities necessary.

Sociøl / Recreotional Supports

CMHA has recently obtained grant funding to establish a drop-in center in Flin Flon. The

center operates two days per week. Efforts are being made to establish a similar program in the

Pas. Other than this, there are no social / recreational activities beyond what is available to the

general public. Consideration has been given to development of a day program based out of the

inpatient unit in the Pas to meet the needs of clients with SPMI. However, staff shortages have

been a barrier to implementation.

Consumer Initiatives / Fømily Self-Help

ADAM, CMHA, MDAM and MSS are active in the Nor-Man region. Offices are located

in the Pas with itinerant service to Flin Flon. For each group, staff time is split between the Pas
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and Flin Flon. Some adjustments may be made to available time as well. For instance, some staff

time is sacrificed to pay for travel between sites since the budget does not include travel. The

MDAM / MSS Outreach worker has 32 hours per week to fill both roles in both areas.

The MSS office in Nor-Man was established in 1994 and was one of the first in the

province to be established outside Wiruripeg. A single worker has held this position since it was

established. The other self-help groups have had substantial tumover and some difficulty

recruiting to the positions.

All four groups participate in public education and each has a resource library. Self-help

provides advocacy through participation on the regional Mental Health Advisory Committee but

are not involved in regional CQI committees. ADAM and CMHA share office space in the Pas.

MDAM and MSS share a single Outreach'Worker, whose office is next door. The office location

is called the Mental Health Self Help Resource Centre. The groups have collaborated on some

initiatives, but hope to improve collaboration efforts. Relationships between consumer groups

and the region are positive although the strength of the relationship has varied over time on the

basis of staff changes. 'While the efforts are seen as complementary rather than duplication, the

region also provides public education.

The ADAM Outreach Worker position is divided into the Pas and Flin Flon, each of

which has 15 hours a week. The Outreach'Worker is active in the Pas although there has been

some turnover in the position. The position in Flin Flon is vacant and there have been challenges

in recruiting. The'Worker in the Pas provides service to that area and, on request, has provided

some service on reserve. For instance, the community of Pukatawagan brought in the MDAM

and ADAM Outreach Workers to provide an education session. Education has also been

provided in Grand Rapids. ADAM offers two Cognitive Behavioural Therapy Programs, one for
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Panic Disorder and the other for social anxiety. There is no graduate group operating in Nor-

Man. Some individual support is provided although the goal is to engage the individual in one of

the group sessions or, if needs extend beyond what can be offered through MDAM, referral to

other agencies. Public education is also part of the Outreach Worker role.

CMHA offers a number of health promotion activities, such as workshops on stress

management and relaxation. CMHA also provides individual support or education to consumers

or family members as needs are identified. A drop-in center was recently established nvo days

per week in Flin Flon and an attempt is being made to establish a similar program in the Pas.

The MDAM / MSS Outreach Worker offers public education through participation in

health fairs and staging depression screening as well as education in the jail and schools. Support

is also provided to clergy. A weekly peer support group is held. To date, consumers with

depression and those with schizophrenia have participated in a single group. The Worker plans to

form fwo groups in January, 2003 to better address the specific needs of client groups. The

MDAM / MSS Outreach Worker has collaborated with CMHA to provide information and

support to family members. Unlike other family support initiatives offered by MSS, this group is

open to families who have a range of concerns including Alzheimer's and Anxiety Disorders.

Future Goøls

Building capacity for delivery of proctor services in outlying communities is a goal that

the region is pursuing. Collaboration with home care is being considered as a means to offer this

service in more communities.
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North Eastman

System C haracteristics

Context of Service Delivery

The North Eastman Regional Health Authority spans an area of 35,000 square kilometers

and provides service to a population of 38, 62l people (Regional Health Authorities of Manitoba,

2000). The economy includes farming, mining, forestry, electric power and a significant tourism

industry. The region is characterizedby cultural diversity. One third of the region is accessible

only by air, water or winter road and the RHA does not provide service in that area. The RHA

also does not provide service on reserve although aboriginal people may access mental health

services off reserve. The estimated population with SPMI in the region is 16 -20 people.

CMHW are distributed throughout the region and people with SPMI are similarly

distributed, although there is a concentration of SPMI consumers in the Beausejour area. Some

services, such as crisis and inpatient services are received from Selkirk, but most services are

received within the region. Consumers in areas, such as Oak Bank, that border Winnipeg may

use some Wiruripeg services. For instance, an individual might be referred by their family

physician to a psychiatrist or inpatient unit in Winnipeg. The family physician might also be

located in Winnipeg. In some circumstances the individual would receive some service in

Winnipeg but for services such as ICM the individual would be referred back to North Eastman.

Individuals from North Eastman attempting to access Winnipeg crisis services would be

redirected to the crisis services located in Selkirk. The Salvation Army Crisis Services although

located in Selkirk, are contracted to provide services to both the Interlake and the North Eastman

Regions.
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Accountabílity

The Mental Health Manager for North Eastman RHA is directly responsible for ICM /

CMHW, proctor, psychiatry and psychology services. The Manager is also responsible to

develop and maintain linkages with crisis services provided by the Salvation Army located in

Selkirk, and self-help services which are funded directly by Manitoba Health. Vocational

Rehabilitation services, other branches of Government, including Family Services and the

Manitoba Housing Authority, operate employment services and provide housing. The region no

longer has a Regional Mental Health Advisory Committee. However, an attempt is made to

maintain a consumer voice on the District Health Advisory Committee. The Mental Health

Program also includes consumers on an ad hoc basis on issues such as accreditation.

Integration / Linkøges

The CMHW lICMhave monthly team meetings. SelÊhelp services attend these meetings

as does a representative of the Salvation Army Crisis services, often the program manager or

supervisor. The psychiatrist and psychologist are notified of team meetings but attend on a

sporadic basis due to time constraints resulting from provision of services in three regions. There

are other relatively informal links between case managers and the Salvation Army crisis services.

A liaison meeting is held at the Salvation Army CSU about once per month, depending on

whether there are consumers from North Eastman on the Unit. Also, a CMHW who lives in

Selkirk provides liaison with the unit on a regular basis to address any issues that arise.

Consumers from North Eastman who have been admitted to the Unit are referred to the case

manager for follow-up. If the consumer is known to be a client of mental health services in North

Eastman, the CSU will contact and speak with the worker directly for information sharing. With
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client consent, CMHW provide crisis staff with history information, assist with admission, and

serve as escorts when extra support is required.

Administrative linkages with other regional strucfures, such as Public Health and Family

Services are through the Mental Health Manager. The Mental Health Manager also provides

linkages with mental health services in other regions through the provincial network of regional

managers (Provincial Mental Health Network), and with program specialists at the mental health

directorate.

Budget

As a result of mental health reform, the budget for mental health services increased by

0.5 EFT ICM and the proctor budget increased. The budget for psychiatric consultation was

increased, although this increase was provided largely to the child / adolescent and elderly

population. Although not in the North Eastman budget, crisis services are available to the region

and self-help services operate within the region.

The budget for mental health is not protected but mental health is considered a priority in

the region. The region is interested in increasing funding for mental health services in order to

assist consumers with mental health problems as well as those with mental disorder diagnoses.

Monitoring / Evøluation

The North Eastman RHA received accreditation in 2000 and is in the process of

preparing for a second accreditation in June 2003. Strategic plans, with ongoing prioritized

action plans, accreditation activities, primary health care planning, and achieving board goals are

all linked together. There is no specific budget for monitoring or evaluation of mental health

services. The mental health program expects to conduct client satisfaction surveys in 2003. The

region was also involved in the provincial Caseload Review project.
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Human Resources

Staffing in the North Eastman RHA has been stable. To date the region has not had any

difficulty attracting significant numbers of applicants. Proximity to Winnipeg and the option of

commuting has meant that the region is able to hire qualified staff. Further, it was possible to

hire staff specifically prepared for the ICM position.

B øsic and Cotttíttuirtg Educatiott

As mentioned previously, the ICM has specific preparation in Psychiatric Rehabilitation.

For a period of about three years, rehabilitation staff from Interlake and North Eastman met

about once every six weeks to work through new educational material on PSR. The meetings

included case discussions and served as an educational forum as well as providing an opportunity

to consult with peers. Participation in these meetings was considered particularly valuable since

workers practice very independently. The group has not met this year. Both the ICM and the

Mental Health Program Manager are members of PSR Manitoba.

Due to stable staffing, CMHW will have taken the CORE Module on Psychiatric

Rehabilitation. Funds for continuing education are limited (about $4000) and are shared befween

Mental Health, Home Care, Public Health and Primary Health Care. A number of inservices are

offered which may or may not be related to PSR.

Sp ecial C on sideratio tt s

North Eastman differs from other regions with respect to the proportion of the population

with SPMI, and ties to services in another region. The population with SPMI is low in North

Eastman. Reasons for the low numbers are unclear but may be due in part to limited availability

of supported housing.
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Historic patterns of mental health service use, and current patterns of travel for

cornmerce, employnent and services, have resulted in close ties between North Eastman and

services in Selkirk and Winnipeg. Travel outside the region to access mental health services

remains a barrier for most people.

System Components

Psychiatry / Psychology

A consulting psychiatrist is available in the North Eastman region a halÊtime basis (0.5

EFT). The psychiatrist provides consultation to CMHW in the Adult program. The region has

separate contracts for psychiatric services for their Child and Adolescent Program and the

Geriatric Psychiatry Program. The psychologist for North Eastman is shared among three regions

(Interlake, South Eastman & North Eastman), thus is available on a 0.3 EFT basis. The position

is funded by Manitoba Health and reports to the University of Manitoba, Dept. of Clinical Health

Psychology.

Cøse Mønagement

An Intensive Case Manager was hired on a halÊtime basis (0.5 EFT) in 1996 I 97 . The

position was increased to full-time in 2001. Practice is based on a combination of Rehabilitation

and Personal Strengths models. Almost all work with these clients is conducted in the

community. Active follow-up of missed appointments and work with a range of community

supports, including family and self-help support, is provided. As a result of the caseload review,

the region implemented the recommended caseload ratios (19 clients for an ICM) and established

waiting lists.

Individuals who wouid benefit from ICM but carurot be accommodated in the caseload of

the ICM, three people at the time of interview, are served by CMHW. CMHW provide

assessment, treatment, assistance with basic needs are met, symptom management, medication
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monitoring and follow-up as well as attending to finances. However, Community Mental Health

clients would not have the intensive contact and depth of service provided by ICM. CMHW have

caseloads of 50 or more active clients. CMHW are able to consult with the ICM and have access

to proctors to provide additional support.

The ICM also provides medication monitoring and assistance with finances. Further, the

ICM provides illness education in collaboration with the self-help groups and, either directly or

indirectly through proctors, provides assistance with basic needs and instrumental functioning.

Advocacy and facilitation of social services is also part of the role.

The region has experienced some challenges in using proctors to provide service. The

budget for proctor services is less than $15,000 per year. In addition, mental health competes

with other programs, such as home care, for suitable proctors. The region would also like to

expand the ICM position and hire a resource developer.

Crisis Services

The Salvation Army provides crisis services, including mobile crisis and crisis

stabilization services, to the North Eastman RHA. The service was established in 1996 and

operates out of Selkirk in the lnterlake region. A letter of understariding between the two regions

states that the crisis services are available to both regions. Funding for crisis services flows from

Manitoba Health through the Interlake RHA.

Case managers are responsible for crisis response during business hours. After hours

services are provided by the mobile crisis service which will respond to calls and travel

anywhere in the Interlake or North Eastman region. The mobile crisis team provides crisis

intervention, assessment, makes recommendations for treatment/service, and provides short term

follow up to ensure service linkages have in fact been established. The service operates from
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2:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. weekdays and 8:00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M. on weekends. The overlap

between hours of CMHW and crisis services is designed to facilitate continuity of care by

offering an opporlunity for referral and information exchange. During the ovemight hours (2:00

A.M. to 8:00 A.M.) the phone line is answered by the CSU but there is no mobile service. Crisis

services are well used by North Eastman residents.

The Crisis Stabilization Unit has eight beds and is a 24-hour service. It provides

assessment, short-term intense treatment and discharge planning for individuals with an

emotional, mental health or psychiatric crisis. Individuals must be voluntary admissions.

Individuals who require a secure environment, such as those who are at high risk of suicide and

are unable to contract for safety during admission to the unit, have demonstrated violent

behaviour or have severe physical health problems, are not eligible for service. Staffing the CSU

has posed problems at times and, at one point, was closed for a week due to staff shortages.

Staffing was not a problem at the time of interview.

Inpatient Services

There are no designated inpatient beds in North Eastman. Short-term care may be

provided in a local hospital with support from the CMHW on occasion. SMHC is the designated

psychiatric facility for admissions of North Eastman residents and the majority of inpatient care

is provided by SMHC. However, beds in other regions, for example Winnipeg or Brandon,may

be used when beds are not available in Selkirk Consumers requiring long-term inpatient care are

admitted to SMHC and their regional file is closed.

lndividuals admitted to SMHC may remain in Selkirk or may relocate to Winnipeg after

discharge. This migration is not limited to mental health clients and is based on availability of

services as well as limited access to educational, vocational, social and recreational resources in
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rural areas. This pattern may account for the low numbers of people with SPMI living in North

Eastman.

Housing

As of fall 2002, North Eastman had three clients living in Approved Homes administered

by Family Services. There are no group homes. Other housing alternatives, such as a Mental

Health Supported Housing Program, have not been developed due to the small population of

SPMI in the region and apparent lack of demand. Most people with SPMI live with families or

look for room and board situations. As of fall 2002, North Eastman had two clients on a waiting

list for residential placement and a waiting list of two potential home operators.

The need for housing is expected to increase in the future. A number of clients with

SPMI are living with elderly parents. These clients will eventually require residential care. There

is limited availability of Manitoba Housing Authority properties as there is currently a seven-

year waiting list. Further, through the separation of Health and Family Services, Health will need

to develop its own housing options. Family Services has allowed existing mental health clients to

remain in their homes (approved for Community Living clients), but new clients are not eligible

for these spaces. The RHA has submitted a proposal for additional staffing to support

development of a housing program.

Vocational / Educøtional Supports

The ICM also provides employment development for ICM clients. As with other services,

low numbers of SPMI clients make it difficult to justify specialized staffing. The region would

like to have a full-time EDC providing assistance to all Community Mental Health clients. Some

connections exist with Vocational Rehabilitation Services based on stability of staffing and

proximity of offices. More formal linkages would be of benefit.
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Sociøl / Recreøtional Supports

There are no formal social / recreational supports. Proctors are used to address social /

recreational needs and goals.

Consumer Initiøtives / Family Self-Help

Eastman Mental SelÊHelp Service is a coalition of ADAM, CMHA, MDAM and MSS.

Each organtzationmaintains a separate identity, but there is a high degree of collaboration on

specific initiatives. Eastman Mental Self-Help Service was established in Oak Bank as a service

for Eastman. Once RHA were established, the service was shared between North and South

Eastman. In2002 a decision was made to establish offices in each of the two regions to provide

greater visibility within the region. Currently CMHA and MSS operate out of Oak Bank (North

Eastman). ADAM and MDAM operate out of offices in Steinbach (South Eastman). The

organizations continue to collaborate extensively, particularly on educational initiatives.

Outreach Workers are each hired for about 30 hours per week and split this time between North

and South Eastman. A portion of the 15 hours per week allocated to each region is used in travel.

CMHA provides public education, primarily in the area of health promotion. For

instance, presentations are offered on stress and self-esteem. CMHA also offers a six to eight

week program on anger management. CMHA attends monthly mental health team meetings in

both North and South Eastman. CMHA is collaborating with MSS and EMHC to develop a drop-

in center in Steinbach for people with mental illness. Individual support is provided and a

support group for caregivers is currently being offered. This group is available to caregivers of

individuals with a wide range of health challenges, including mental illness. There has been

minimal turnover in the position, but there was a vacancy of about six months between the

current and previous worker.
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The MDAM Outreach Worker provides public education in areas such as depression and

suicide as well as making presentations to schools and, for instance, bereavement groups. The

Worker participates in Community Mental Health services' monthly team meetings. Two peer

support groups operate in each region. Groups are offered in St.Piene and Steinbach for South

Eastman; Beausejour and Lac du Bonnet in North Eastman.

The MSS Outreach Worker offers presentations on schizophrenia and psychosis for a

range of audiences including high school students and health professionals. The "Hearing

Voices" workshop is particularly useful for professionals. The Outreach worker attends monthly

mental health team meetings in North and South Eastman, as well as serving on a number of

working committees. For instance, the Worker is a member of the North Eastman wellness

committee, which is currently offering stress workshops and a South Eastman committee

working to develop a drop-in center. Family self-help has been particularly successful. Groups

meet monthly in Oak Bank and Steinbach. Consumer support groups also meet monthly and are

held in Steinbach and Beausejour. Resource materials are available but have recently been

relocated to the Wellness Resource Centre. The Centre has staff so it is more accessible. Staffing

has been quite stable but there was a six-month gap between the original and current MSS

Outreach Worker.
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Parkland

System Charøcteristics

Context of Service Delivery

The Parkland Regional Health Authority spans an area of 25,000 square kilometers and

serves a population of 43,506. The region has two main population centers, Dauphin and Swan

River. People with SPMI are largely concentrated these two centers, although support is

provided outside these centers. About 55 people in the region have SPMI.

Like most other regions, mental health services are not provided on reserve but are

provided to First Nations people off reserve. Some First Nations corrununities are served by

West Region Mental Health Services, which are operated by the West Region Tribal Council.

Parkland offers a full range of services and most people with SPMI receive their services

within the region however, based on geography, some people may prefer to receive services in

Brandon. For instance, an individual living in Ste. Rose du Lac would be closer to the Brandon

CSU than to the Safe House in Swan River. The service options available in Brandon may also

lead some individuals to relocate to Brandon.

Accountability

The Director of Mental Health Services is directly responsible for ICM, EDC, proctor,

and crisis and inpatient services. The Director is also directly responsible for psychiatry /

psychology and some social / recreational services. Crisis services in Swan River are provided

by CMHA under contract to the RHA. Housing services are managed by Parkland Mental Health

Housing Incorporated, which is an independent organization.

Manitoba Health provides funding for selÊhelp services. Funding is provided directly to

the head offices in V/innipeg and distributed through those offices.
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Parkland region has an active Mental Health Advisory Council. Council membership

includes representatives of self-help organizations, consumers, a school division, the Dauphin

Friendship Centre and the Parkland RHA Vice President of Community Health. The Mental

Health Advisory Committee meets at least quarterly and reports directly to the Board of the

Parkland Regional Health Authority.

Integratiott / Linkøges

Good linkages exist between services directly accountable to the Director of Mental

Health Services. The crisis services are located in the Dauphin Community Health offices and

are operated by CMHW - Crisis. A deliberate one-hour overlap in staff hours is provided to

facilitate communication between crisis and other services. Crisis service staff also participate in

weekly intake meetings. CMHW / ICM / EDC continue to see their clients when they are in

hospital and there is good information sharing between programs.

Linkages with CMHA crisis services in Swan River pose some chailenges due to

confidentiality issues. Client consent is required to share information. Inability to share

information creates barriers to joint planning and provides an opporlunity for some clients to

"shop" for the answer they want. However the current CMHA manager is very willing to work

collaboratively.

Regional and self-help services share responsibility for education initiatives. For instance,

activities for events such as mental health week and mental illness week are coordinated through

a joint education committee. Regional services and selÊhelp services also make referrals to one

another. Further, self-help groups are represented on the Mental Health Advisory Council.

Housing services are operated by an independent organization. The Director of Mental

Health Services sits on the Board of Directors of the Parkland Mental Health Housing
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lncorporated. However, the Director sits as a private citizen rather than in a formal capacity. The

Board functions largely as a landlord for mental health clients.

Administrative linkages with other regional structures, such as Public Health and Family

Services, and with program specialists from Manitoba Health occur through the Director of

Mental Health Services. Program managers in each region link though the provincial network of

regional managers (Provincial Mental Health Network),

Budget

Funding for the Parkland region increased substantially under mental health reform.

Additional funds were received for the proctor program, housing program, mobile crisis services

in Dauphin, crisis services in Swan River, a 10-bed inpatient unit, social / recreational programs

and increased staffing. Increased staff included two EDC and three ICM. Although not part of

the regional budget, self-help services are now available in the region. V/ith the addition of

proctors, staffing more than doubled,

Monitoring / Evøluation

There is no specific budget for monitoring / evaluation. The Regional Director monitors

statistics on client numbers and services provided. These are largely input and process statistics

rather than capturing outcomes. The region received Accreditation in 2001 and has a CQI team.

The mental health CQI team operates differently from other CQI teams in the region in that

people extemal to the service are included. For instance, CMHA, ADAM and MDAM all

participate on the team. Parkland region has also participated in some specific evaluative

initiatives, such as: a review of the PSR program in Brandon, Central and Parkland regions

funded by Manitoba Health; and the provincial Caseload Review Project also supported by

Manitoba Health.
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Human Resources

Staffing in the Parkland region has been quite stable. New staffing under mental health

reform was made up of experienced staff from BMHC. ICM / EDC have had specific training in

Psycho social Rehabilitation.

Historically there has not been any difficulty attracting well-qualified applicants but this

has become more difficult over time. Psychiatric nurses are in short supply and fewer Social

Workers have been applying. For instance, until recently it would be reasonable to expect 20

well-qualified applicants for a CMHW position in Swan River. At present the same position

would be likely to attract only eight qualified applicants and only three with experience.

Basic and Continuing Educøtiort

Stable staffing in the region has meant that all CMHW have taken the CORE module on

Psychosocial Rehabilitation. Continuing education in the field of psychosocial rehabilitation is at

the discretion of the individual practitioner.

Sp eci al C o nsiderations

The Parkland region was actively involved in planning for the closure of BMHC. As part

of the closure, consumers were asked where they wished to live and a number of former

residents of the Parkland region were repatriated to the region. As a result, the number of people

with SPMI living in Parkland is somewhat higher than for other rural regions.

The Parkland RHA is made of several distinct ethnic groups. A substantial portion of the

' population is of Ukrainian decent and Ste. Rose du Lac is a predominantly French area. One

CMHW in Ste. Rose du Lac speaks French and several CMHW in the rest of the region speak

tlkrainian. However, there is little demand for service in other languages, even among the

elderly.
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System Components

Psychiøtry / Psychology

The Parkland Region recruited a full time psychiatrist in April, 1998, and has had ¡wo

EFT psychiatrists for some time. Prior to 1998 itinerant psychiatrists served the region for two or

three days per month. A full time psychologist has been available since 2001.

Cøse Management

ICM / EDC has been available in the region since 1994. These workers practice using a

psychosocial rehabilitation model and have caseloads that range in size from 18-25 clients. One

of the challenges the program faces is maintaining the integrity of the program while addressing

the demand for service. ICM / EDC provide advocacy, facilitation of social services, assistance

with finances and housing, illness and medication education, medication monitoring and

assistance with symptom management. Assistance with basic needs and instrumental functioning

may be provided directly by the ICM / EDC or by proctors.

Proctors are used extensively to provide support to individuals with SPMI. Proctors

provide services such as: direct skill teaching; assistance with transportation; employment

support; and facilitation of participation in social / recreational opportunities. The Parkland RHA

currently has 109 proctor contracts.

The majority of service to people with SPMI is provided in the community. Some work is

conducted with natural supports but the focus is usually on the individual client. The extent of

assertive outreach is dependent on the assessment of the worker. Consumers are encouraged to

assume responsibility but if necessary workers provide follow up.
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Crisis Services

Crisis services in the Parkland region were established in September of 1996. These

services include mobile crisis services operating out of Dauphin and a Safe House in Swan

River.

The Mobile crisis service is located in the Dauphin Community Health Office and

provides service to the whole region. During business hours, crisis calls go directly to the

Community Mental Health Intake worker. From 3:30 P.M. to 1 1:30 P.M. crisis calls go to the

crisis service. The inpatient unit provides backup for both Community Mental Health Intake and

the evening crisis service. Over night (11:30 P.M. - 8:00 A.M.) and during the day on weekends

the inpatient unit receives crisis calls directly. If mobile service is needed overnight or on

weekends, inpatient staff can call out a local CMHW or the crisis staff. A single phone number is

provided for crisis services with calls being forwarded to intake, crisis services or the inpatient

unit as needed.

CMHA operates a four-bed Safe House in Swan River. The Safe House was originally

established as a CSU but was converted into a Safe House in 2001. This is a24-hour facility with

four beds.

Ideally the inpatient unit and the Safe House would complement each other and less acute

clients would use the Safe House. In reality, due to the distance between Swan River and

Dauphin, services are provided largely on the basis of locality. Residents of South Parkland

rarely use the Safe House and residents of the Swan Valley generally use the Safe House unless

inpatient care is absolutely required. Residents of the southern part of Parkland who do not meet

criteria for admission may travel to the Brandon CSU as it is closer. For instance, Swan River is

almost three times further from McCreary than Brandon. Distance is also afactor in maintaining
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connections to family supports. In Swan River the consumer from McCreary would be th¡ee

hours away from family supports and the usual CMHW.

Transportation is an issue for all consumers. The mobile crisis service plays an important

role in facilitating access to inpatient or Safe House services by providing transportation.

Inpatient Services

The Parkland Adult Psychiatry Unit, a 1O-bed psychiatric inpatient unit, opened in April

1998 at the Dauphin Regional Health Centre. The unit provides inpatient service to adults from

across the region. Specialized inpatient services for children and the elderly are provided in

Brandon under contract with the Brandon RHA. Prior to establishing the inpatient unit,

consumers who were voluntary and preferred local service were served in medical beds in local

hospitals. This occurs less frequently now that inpatient services are available, but it does still

occur.

Selkirk Mental Health Centre is the designated provincial resource for long-term mental

health care. Parkland region refers one or two clients to SMHC each year. These individuals,

who are often psychogeriatric clients, are usually aggressive or sexually inappropriate and cannot

be managed in the community. These clients are also not suitable for Personal Care Homes. The

wait for placement at SMHC has been lengthy and the services provided by the region while

waiting for placement have been costly. For instance, one client remained on the inpatient unit

for seven months while waiting for placement in SMHC. The region also invested $100,000 per

year for a staffed group home in Swan River to meet the needs of long-term clients who might be

better served at SMHC.
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Housing

A range of housing options exists in the Parkland region, including supported

independent living, approved and licensed homes. Consumers are supported in a variety of

independent living situations ranging from hotels to nice apartments and homes. Proctors and

ICM provide supports for independent living.

Housing was specifically included in planning for mental health reform in Parkland.

Challenges had been identified in finding affordable housing. Fufiher, landlords were reluctant to

rent to people with SPMI.In 1994 Manitoba Health, in collaboration with the Manitoba Housing

Authority, set up an organization called Parkland Mental Health Housing Incorporated. This

organization purchased a number of properties including a house in Ste. Rose du Lac, four multi-

bedroom apartments in Dauphin, a fourplex in Swan River and a th¡ee-bedroom house in Swan

River. These properties are large, fumished and come equipped with cable. Rent is paid at

Income Assistance rates so clients do not have to use the food budget to pay the rent. The

number of units appears to be sufficient although some challenges remain. For instance,

residential areas can be some distance from grocery stores, banks and other services:

transportation can be an issue.

Parkland region has a three-bedroom group home in Swan River and a three-bedroom

group home in Dauphin. The region also has two or three approved homes in Dauphin. A seven-

bed licensed home was located in Laurier. The licensed home, St. Christopher's Home, pre-dated

mental health reform and served clients from across Manitoba. The home was isolated and, by

virtue of location, access to natural supports was limited. The facility did play a role with clients

who had high needs and no other resources. A fire in the facility resulted in closure.
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Vocøtional / Educational Supports

Employment Development Counseling was established in Parkland region in the winter

of 1996. The EDC functions as an ICM but works with clients whose goals are heavily focused

on employment. In addition to direct work with clients, EDC is also involved in resource

development. For instance, EDC collaborated with stakeholders such as Federal and Provincial

programs and Family Services in development of a pre-employment training program. The

program has been very successful with a I00o/o placement rate among the last group of graduates.

works with clients toward employment and other goals. EDC also collaborate extensively with

Vocational Rehabilitation Services.

Finding competitive employment has been challenging for consumers in the Parkland

region. Unemployment is high and competition is substantial even for entry-level positions.

Further, there are systemic disincentives to employment. For instance, to achieve the same

benefits as Income Assistance provides, the individual would have to make at least eight dollars

per hour. Since most employment options pay minimum wage, there is little value in working

more than casual shifts. Also, since unemployment is high, there does not appear to be a stigma

associated with unemployment.

Sociøl / Recreational Supports

Helping Everyone Reach Out (HERO Club), which was named by the members, was

established in 1994. The Club is similar to a clubhouse in that it is member directed but differs in

that the emphasis is on social / recreational activity rather than work. Once a month members

decide what activities will take place, prepare and distribute a calendar of activities to members.

Activities include some work activities. Work activities might include walking dogs, holding
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yard sales, or making craft projects for sale. The HERO Club is also involved in fund-raising and

educational activities. Members are actively involved in all aspects of operating the Club.

The HERO Club is supported by the region through proctors and a small budget of

around $45,000 per year. Separate Clubs operate in Dauphin, Roblin and Swan River. The Swan

River HERO Club has about 15-20 active members and the Dauphin Club has 20-25 active

members. About 15-20 members would attend a typical recreational activity in Dauphin. On

occasion HERO Clubs from various locations in the Parkland region meet for activities.

The Parkland region also supports a summer camp that is available to consumers. The

region pays for camp rental and procto¡ services to operate the camp. Consumers pay a small fee

to cover the cost of meals. The camp is well attended.

CMHA also operates a drop in center in Swan River. The drop in center provides

individual and group support in life skills, budgeting, finding and securing housing, assertiveness

training and so forth.

Consumer Initiøtives / Fømily Self-Help

As mentioned previously, CMHA operates a safe house under contract to the RHA. The

CMHA provides some social / recreational activities and skill training through the Swan River

drop-in center. Public education, and health promotion activities are also offered.

ADAM was established in the Parkland region in 1997. The Outreach'Worker provides

service to the entire region on 25 hours per week. ADAM provides public education in the form

of presentations and workshops as well as distribution of pamphlets. The Outreach Worker

attends CQI Team meetings and participates in the shared education committee. ADAM has an

extensive resource library and offers two 12-week Cognitive Behavioural Therapy programs, one
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for Panic Disorder and the other for social anxiety. A graduate group meets bi-monthly to

provide peer support.

The MDAM Outreach Worker is hired for 24 hours per week and is heavily involved in

presentations in schools and for teachers. For instance three half-day presentations were recently

provided to the Brandon University Northern Teaching Education Program. Presentations on

health promotion topics such as self-esteem are also offered. The Worker sits on the regional

Mental Health Advisory Council, Accreditation Committee and Mental Health Promotion

Committee. Two peer support groups and one family support goup meet in Dauphin: the

depression group meets weekly, the bipolar disorder group meets every two weeks and the

family group meets monthly. The Outreach Worker also travels to Swan River once a month. A

peer support group meets in Swan River weekly, but this group operates independently.

Individual support is also provided, for example, the Outreach V/orker visits the inpatient unit on

request or by referral. MDAM has an extensive resource library. Turnover in the Outreach

Worker position has been minimal.

MSS provides public education on schizophrenia and participates in the Mental Health

Promotion Committee. The "Hearing Voices" workshop is also offered. Further, the Outreach

Worker periodically attends the HERO club to identify educational topics of interest to

consumers. A family group meets monthly in Dauphin and an eight-week family

psychoeducation program called "Eight stages of healing" is being offered in Swan River. The

Outreach worker has some resources but generally refers individuals to the extensive library at

MSS in Winnipeg. Support to consumers includes individual support and peer support provided

to inpatient in the inpatient unit. The service operates 30 hours per week and has had stable

staffing since it was established in 1996.
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Future Goøls

There is no suitable service within the Parkland region for people who have brain

injuries. The RHA would like to have an appropriate resource for this client population.
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South Eastman

System C haracteristics

Context of Service Delivery

The South Eastman RFIA is distributed over an area of 8,000 square kilometers and

serves a population of 52,000 (Regional Health Authorities of Manitob a, 2000). Some services,

such as inpatient beds and crisis stabilization, are not available in South Eastman and must be

obtained from Central, lnterlake or Winnipeg regions. Consumers with persistent psychosis who

are hospitalized in Winnipeg hospitals, SMHC or EMHC may not be able to return to their

region if they require services that are not available in South Eastman. As a result of migration

for service, the population of people with SPMI living in South Eastman is small. About 26

people with SPMI are distributed throughout the region with extensive proctor support.

In addition to migration for services that are not available in South Eastman, proximity to

Winnipeg also facilitates out-of-region service provision. For instance, a consurner whose family

physician is in Winnipeg may be referred to psychiatrists and psychiatric inpatient units in

Winnipeg. Consumers may also choose to access selÊhelp services in the Winnipeg region.

However, individuals living in South Eastman who are seeking community mental health

services in Winnipeg would usually be referred back to their region. As with other regions,

mental health services are not provided on reserve. Services are provided to First Nations people

off reserve.

Accountøbility

The Mental Health Program Manager is directly responsible for CMHW, crisis services,

ICM, proctors, psychiatry and psychology services. South Eastman does not have inpatient beds.

As with other regions, self-help services are funded directly by Manitoba Health but have
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responsibility for provision of specific services in the region. Vocational Rehabilitation Services

is operated by Family Services. The region no longer has a Mental Health Advisory Committee.

Integration / Linkages

Linkages exist between members of the mental health team, which includes CMHW,

mobile crisis services, the psychiatrist and psychologist. The psychiatrist and psychologist meet

regularly with staff and with the Mental Health Manager. The psychologist also attends staff

meetings, which are held every two months, and team-building events. The crisis team links with

the CSU as need of service arises but there is no formal linkage. Linkage with inpatient services

occurs between physicians only. There is no direct contact between regional mental health

services once a client has been accepted for a bed outside the region. Regional staff do not

participate in discharge planning. lnformation on inpatient treatment, such as a discharge

summary or a referral to provide follow-up are rare. Self-help Outreach Workers may attend

team meetings. There are limited contacts between regional staff and Vocational Rehabilitation

Services.

Administrative linkages with other regional structures, such as Public Health and Family

Services, and with program specialists from Manitoba Health occur through the Mental Health

Program Manager. Program managers in each region link though the provincial network of

regional managers (Provincial Mental Health Network),

Budget

The budget for mental health services in South Eastman has changed very little with

mental health reform. The original budget for Eastman was small and, under regionalization, was

further reduced by being divided between North and South Eastman.
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A small amount of proctor funding, about Si5,000, was obtainedin 1992 and was

increased by $15,000 in 2001. The region received funding in2002 for 1.8 EFT ICM, i EFT

Intake/lJrgent Care'Worker and 1 EFT Resource Developer. The addition of these staff has been

significant for the program. Self-help services are now available but were not part of the regional

budget. South Eastman does not have a crisis stabiltzation unit, inpatient beds, safe house,

supported housing, or EDC.

The budget for mental health services is not protected but the region, rather than taking

money out of the progÍam, has had to increase funding to provide essential services. Specifically,

crisis services were originally provided by a NGO. The difference in wages between the NGO

and regional services resulted in high turnover and vacancies. The region assumed responsibility

for the services and equalized wages by taking money out of the global budget.

Monitoring / Evøluøtiott

There is no specif,rc budget for monitoring or evaluation in the mental health program.

There is a very active CQI program in South Eastman. There is a full-time staff that coordinates

the overall program for the RHA. Individual programs, such as mental health services, are

required to have their own CQI program. The mental health program has a CQI committee

represented by each component of the program. The committee meets monthly and reports back

to mental health staff during program meetings. Reports are also shared with the CQI program

coordinator who prepares quarterly reports for executive management of the RHA. The region

achieved Accreditation in 2000.

Monitoring by the Mental Health Program Manager occurs on a routine basis through

clinical supervision and evaluation of staff. Staff meetings, which include psychiatry, psychology

and agencies such as self-help, provide a forum for issues to be identified and addressed. In 1999
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the region also undertook a formal review of mental health services in comparison to other

regions, including present programs, organization and structure.

Human Resources

South Eastman has relatively stable staffing in the Community Mental Health program.

As mentioned previously, high turnover and vacancy rates were characteristic of the crisis

services until the region assumed responsibility for the program and wage scales improved.

Applicants for positions possess the required qualifìcations but may not have the specific skills

needed. For instance, individuals with a Bachelor of Social Work are eligible to apply for

positions but may not have expertise in areas such as clinical syndromes, mental status

assessment, and psychopharmacology or specific therapies, such as cognitive restructuring

therapy. Historically the need for specific knowledge was met through the CORE modules,

which are no longer available. Self-study under the supervision of the Mental Health Program

Manager has been used to address knowledge and skill gaps. At present the Resource Developer,

among other tasks, facilitates inservice education including education in PSR for the ICM.

Basic and Continuing Education

Only one of the adult CMH'W has taken the CORE module on psychosocial

rehabilitation. Lack of financial resources limits the extent to which the region can support

continuing education. The annual budget for education for seven workers is about $750. Even if

the financial resources were available, there are few educational programs suitable for use by

CMHV/. As a result of limited resources, continuing education occurs primarily through the

efforts of individual workers to read journals or attend workshops. Professional development was

identified as a priority in the formal review of mental health services. Provision of quality

service, including best practice models, depends on knowledge of those models. A Resource
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Developer position was recently established. This individual provides or facilitates inservice

education and has been providing direct supervision of independent learning on PSR by the ICM.

Sp ecial Co nsiderations

A number of areas are unique in South Eastman. Language and cultural issues are

prominent among them. Language is an issue since about 25Yo oîthe population is French

speaking and, for several communities, daily life is conducted in French. These communities

either want or, in the case of individuals who only speak French, need service provision in

French. A need for bilingual service providers complicates service delivery. For instance, selÊ

help services have designated the staff position as bilingual so that education, counseling and

other services can be provided in French or English. However, it has been difficult to recruit

bilingual staff. The result may be a service provider who speaks only French attempting to

provide some service in English or the position may sit vacant. A requirement for bilingual

service providers similarly complicates recruitment to regional positions.

The South Eastman region is also home to a large Mennonite population. Their unique

language and culture have a substantive influence on services, providers and practice. It is

imperative that regional services work closely with the pastoral association. It is also imperative

for individual workers to be familiar with, and sensitive to, cultural influences and deport

themselves in a marurer that is acceptable to the community. Certain language and certain topics

have to be avoided. For example, statements such as "Oh my God!" or mention of feces or urine

when speaking with staff in a personal care home would be considered offensive and

unacceptable. While the need for cultural sensitivity is clear to regional stafl it may not be as

clear to staff in services, such as SMHC, which are outside the region.
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Service delivery is affected by a substantial demand for Christian counseling and a need

in many cases for a service or service provider to be sanctioned by the pastoral association.

Although Christian counseling is available through a number of local churches and private

practitioners, there is overt pressure to hire individuals who practice Christian counseling.

CMHW are often specifically asked if they provide Christian counseling or if they are Christian.

The response may determine whether or not the client will accept service from that provider.

This poses a dilemma when the program has a mandate to provide services to people with a

variety of backgrounds. These dilemmas extend beyond clinical work to areas such as public

presentations. Offering a public presentation can be problematic if the Pastoral Association does

not specifically sanction it.

Historic and contemporary values of self-reliance in both the French and Mennonite

communities have to some degree influenced both availability and use of services. A culture of

self-reliance influences willingness to access services at the individual level. At the system level

it influences ability to develop mental health services. For instance, perception of need

influenced planning for mental health services under mental health reform and is, in part,

responsible for limited availability of some services in the region.

A social prohibition also exists regarding talking about mental health. The view that

mental health problems are the result of how people conduct their lives or failing to connect

sufficiently with God is prevalent. Medications are frowned on. This perspective influences

willingness of Ministers to refer to Community Mental Health and public awareness of available

mental health services in the region. Even development of a brochure describing mental health

services can be controversial.
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A final consideration is the impact of population growth. The population in "bedroom

communities" on the border with Winnipeg is growing rapidly with some communities tripling

in size. The population of the region as a whole grew by 12Yo from 1986 to 1996. The budget for

mental health services has not increased accordingly.

System Components

P sycltiøtry / Psycltolo gy

Availability of psychiatric consultation has varied over time. The region had a full-time

psychiatrist from November 1999 until May of 2000. The position has been vacant for periods of

time while recruitment efforts were under way. The adult program currently has 1.5 days per

week of psychiatry services. The review of mental health services identified a need for more

psychiatry time.

A psychologist has been available in South Eastman since 1997. The position is shared

between Interlake, North and South Eastman. South Eastman receives one day per week,

although most of that time is provided to the Child and Adolescent Program. Based on available

time, service is largely limited to testing. The review of services also identified a need for more

psychology time and this was a priority area.

Case Management

Until2002, there were no ICM or EDC in South Eastman. Case management was

provided within a CMHW caseload of about 60 clients using a clinical case management model.

People with SPMI were distributed between CMHW in order to balance workloads. Assignment

of clients was also based on location, gender and language preference of the client. This method

of assignment increased travel but offered important choices to clients.

Each CMHW has different skills and an attempt was made to capitalize on these

strengths. For instance, a CMHW with strengths in systems and family would have a different
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caseload than the CMHW with experience in forensic mental health. This assignment was

intended to provide specialized service to clients and enhance the work satisfaction of CMHW.

Workers were able to build depth in a particular area without needing to be "everything to

everybody".

CMHV/ provide the fu1l range of services to clients. Services provided include advocacy

and facilitation of social services. Assistance with basic needs and instrumental functioning is

provided through proctors. The intensity of service delivery depends on the size and composition

of the caseload. As caseloads increase, the amount of service that can be provided to an

individual client decreases.

South Eastman has now established 1.8 EFT ICM. These two individuals have assumed

responsibility primarily for clients in the residential care program. The ICM practice out of

Steinbach, as most of the SPMI clients live in that area. The full-time ICM has a caseload of 35

clients and the 0.8 ICM has a caseload of 22.ICM provide the same services as CMHW but are

able to provide more intensive service and to provide support in areas such as recreation. Proctor

hours have increased as a result of identifuing needs in this area.

Community Mental Health services are shifting from office-based practice to service in

the community. Work with natural supports, such as family and friends, is limited but does

occur, particularly in rural areas where proctors are not available. Assertive outreach is provided

if a need for active follow-up is identified. Practice for ICM is almost exclusively in the

community. ICM have more opportunities for work with natural supports and for assertive

outreach.

The proctor service was established in 7992 and is seen as particularly valuable. Proctors

are used to provide additional supervision or daily contact to high needs clients in order to
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maintain the client in the community. Before the budget was increased in 2002, the proctor

program had four proctors providing support to nine high needs clients. Available funds limited

the number of people that could be served by the prog¡am. The Resource Developer is now

responsible for proctors and for proctor training.

Crisis Services

As with other regions, Crisis services are provided by Community Mental Health

services, usually the Intake Worker, during business hours. After hours crisis services were

established in 1995 and were originally operated by a NGO. Low wages for program staff led to

high staff turnover and difficulty recruiting. The service was forced to close on occasion due to

lack of staff. The RHA assumed responsibility for the service in 2000 and the service is now

formally attached to the Mental Health program. Ability to attract and retain staff has improved

since wages were made comparable to CMHW wages.

Mobile crisis service has 3.5 EFT staff, and staff work in pairs. The service is operated

out of the Community Mental Health offices in Steinbach. The service responds to the entire

geographic region and operates from 4:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M. The start time enables liaison with

Community Mental Health, family physician, Family Services or other agencies. The service

also gained access to psychiatry services once it became part of the mental health program.

The mobile crisis service is not available over night or during the day on weekends.

Feedback from the Royal Canadian Mounted Police and the hospital suggests that a24-hotr

service would be beneficial, particularly on the weekends. Expansion of the service to respond to

children would also be of benefit. However, the service is very busy with the existing mandate.

In a four-month period between January and April2000 the service responded to over one

thousand calls and made 169 home visits.
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South Eastman does not have a Crisis Stabilization Unit or Safe House. Depending on

availability, these services may be provided by a Winnipeg CSU / Safe House or the Selkirk

CSU with transportation by the South Eastman crisis service. Locating an available bed can be

time consuming for the South Eastman crisis service. Access depends to some degree on

relationships between individual crisis service staff and the CSU / Safe House. This posed

particular challenges in times of high turnover in the mobile crisis services. Individuals may self-

refer to a CSU /Safe House although these facilities usually prefer prior assessment. The mobile

service is the usual route for entry to a CSU / Safe House. Establishing a CSU was identified as a

priority in the service review. Having a CSU in the region was seen as keeping people closer to

home and natural supports, as well as reducing time spent by crisis services in arranging

placement and transporting clients.

Inpøtient Services

South Eastman does not have inpatient mental health services within the region.

Historically, the French-speaking population sought service at the St. Boniface hospital and the

Mennonite population sought service at EMHC. In both cases the service was consistent with the

cultural and language needs of consumers. Accessing these services has become increasingly

difficult, particularly since the closure of mental health beds in Winnipeg.

Depending on client needs and preferences, inpatient services may be provided in local

hospitals. In these circumstances the diagnosis would likely reflect a non-mental health condition

such as stress or high blood pressure. The extent of this practice is unknown as the diagnoses

may not be accurate. Consumers do not receive active treatment in local hospitals but are

provided with a temporary safe haven.
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South Eastman has some access to SMHC but consumers are often reluctant to be

admitted there. This service is therefore used primarily for involuntary clients. Some family

physicians make private arrangements with colleagues to admit clients at EMHC. Again, the

South Eastman region does not have access to information on the extent to which South Eastman

residents use EMHC.

There are no long-term inpatient beds in South Eastman. Long-term residential placement

is provided within South Eastman or the client is referred to SMHC.

Housing

Independent living can be provided through the competitive housing market or through

the Manitoba Housing Authority. Competitive housing is scarce and costly. Proximity to

Winnipeg, a growing economy and relatively affluent community all contribute to low vacancy

rates and housing costs well above social allowance rates. Affordable housing can be located in

more rural areas but, unless the consumer has access to transportation, service in these areas may

be limited. The consumer may be isolated from their CMHW, family physician and other

programs. Some housing is available through the Manitoba Housing Authority, although these

vacancies also tend to be located in outlying communities.

Housing for individuals requiring supervised living is provided through the Office of

Residential Care. At the present time there are 19 clients living in approved homes or licensed

homes. Residential care homes are clustered in the St. A¡rne area, possibly due to historic

economic hardship in that area and greater receptivity to operating a home. Very few residential

care homes exist in more affluent areas of the region. The Resource Developer is responsible for

training people who operate residential care homes.
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Lack of housing has created some barriers to repatriating South Eastman residents who

left for service in South Central (Winkler) or Winnipeg. The South Eastman RHA worked in

partnership with a community group to develop supported housing. A house with three beds has

been opened. It is not an approved home. Rather, the community organization subsidizes the rent

to make it affordable.

Vocational / E ducatiottøl S upports

The majority of vocational / educational supports in the region are provided by ICM or

CMHW. Clients with employment challenges, including those who are unemployed, have lost

jobs, are on stress leave from work, don't want to work or can't find employment, are all

supported by CMHW through counseling.

Vocational Rehabilitation services are technically available for skill training but these

services are not well used by mental health clients. The Vocational Rehabilitation service used

by South Eastman is shared with, and located in, North Eastman. The service is operated by

Family Services and serves a variety of client populations. This is a limited resource and, even

when access is obtained, the resource may not meet the needs of mental health clients. For

instance, program options for mental health clients may be substantially beneath the capability of

consumers and there may be limited access to specific services that would be suitable.

Vocational Rehabilitation services are not accountable to the RHA and negotiating more suitable

services is difficult for CMHW with large caseloads. Ideally the region would like an EDC who

could develop relationships with existing resources that would facilitate delivery in a manner

suitable for the range of client needs. The EDC could also build bridges with some of the many

industries to establish and support transitional employment. Building bridges with employers

would include addressing issues such as stigma that limit employment options.
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Social / Recreøtionøl Supports

There are no specific social / recreational opportunities other than those available to the

community at large. The review of services identified an interest in development of a day

program. As mentioned below, CMHA is collaborating with MSS and EMHC to develop a drop-

in center in Steinbach for people with mental illness.

Consumer Initiøtives / Family Self-Help

Eastman Mental Self-Help Service is a coalition of ADAM, CMHA, MDAM and MSS.

Each organizationmaintains a separate identity, but there is a high degree of collaboration on

specific initiatives. Eastman Mental SelÊHelp Service was established in Oak Bank as a service

for Eastman. Once RHA were established, the service was shared between North and South

Eastman. In2002 a decision was made to establish offices in each of the two regions to provide

greater visibility within the region. Currently CMHA and MSS operate out of Oak Bank (North

Eastman). ADAM and MDAM operate out of offices in Steinbach (South Eastman). The

organizations continue to collaborate extensively, particularly on educational initiatives.

Outreach Workers are each hired for about 30 hours per week and split this time between North

and South Eastman. A portion of the 15 hours per week allocated to each region is used in travel.

CMHA provides public education, primarily in the area of health promotion. For

instance, presentations are offered on stress and selÊesteem. CMHA also offers a six to eight

week program on anger management. CMHA attends monthly mental health team meetings in

both North and South Eastman. CMHA is collaborating with MSS and EMHC to develop a drop-

in center in Steinbach for people with mental illness. lndividual support is provided and a

support group for caregivers is currently being offered. This group is available to caregivers of

individuals with a wide range of health challenges, including mental illness. There has been
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minimal tumover in the position, but there was a vacancy of about six months between the

current and prior workers.

The MDAM Outreach Worker provides pubtic education in areas such as depression and

suicide as well as making presentations to schools and, for instance, bereavement groups. The

Worker participates in Community Mental Health services' monthly team meetings. Two peer

support groups operate in each region. Groups are offered in St.Piene and Steinbach for South

Eastman; Beausejour and Lac du Bonnet in North Eastman.

The MDAM Outreach Worker also provides service to South Eastman for ADAM. Two

I2-week cognitive behavioural programs are offered, one for individuals with Panic Disorders

and the other for individuals with social anxiety. Although there is often a $oup for graduates of

the education program, there is no graduate group in South Eastman at this time.

The MSS Outreach Worker offers presentations on schizophrenia and psychosis for a

range of audiences including high school students and health professionals. The "Hearing

Voices" workshop is particularly useful for professionals. The Outreach worker attends monthly

mental health team meetings in North and South Eastman, as well as serving on a number of

working committees. For instance, the Worker is a member of the North Eastman wellness

committee which is currently offering stress workshops and a South Eastman committee working

to develop a drop-in centre. Family selÊhelp has been particularly successful. Groups meet

monthly in Oak Bank and Steinbach. Consumer support groups also meet monthly and are held

in Steinbach and Beausejour. Resource materials are available but have recently been relocated

to the Wellness Resource Centre. The Centre has staff so it is more accessible. Staf[rng has been

quite stable but there was a six-month gap between the original and current MSS Outreach

Worker.
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Future Goøls

The Mental Health Program Manager has invested substantial effort in meeting mental

health service needs in the region. Proposals have been submitted in an attempt to increase the

available psychology service, develop transitional housing and increase staffing. Advocacy has

occurred for increased access to education, increased mental health content in specific

educational programs, and shared care models of practice with primary care physicians. In

addition to identiffing a number of strengths in the region, the report of the Mental Health

Service Review Team identified a number of gaps. A number of specific objectives were

identifîed. These objectives relate to: 1) increasing funding for mental health as a proportion of

the regional budget; 2) recruitment and retention of a psychologist; 3) development of a CSU; a)

establishing an urgent care worker; and 5) increasing resources for professional development.

These areas represent goals for mental health services in South Eastman.
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Appendix G - Service Quality Interview Schedule

As discussed, I am here to ask about your impression of services you have used. There are no

right or wrong answers. I am interested in your impression of the services.

Could you tell me which health services you have used in the last few years?

Psychiatry / Psychology

Case management

Proctor

Crisis services (MCU and CSU / Safe House)

Inpatient services - check voluntary status

Vocational / Educational supports

Social / Recreational supports

SelÊhelp / Family self-help

For each service used ask:

Access

How did you find out about this service?

V/as it easy to get in? For example, did it take a long time?

What kinds of things does [the service] help you with?

Acceptability

Do you feel well treated? For example, do you feel that you have choices and make decisions

about the plans?

Appropriateness

Did it do what you needed it to do?

What is the best aspect of this service?

Are there ways in which this service could be improved?

If services are not mentioned, ask if the participant has heard of the service.

Yes - Have you used the service?

Yes - Ask questions above.

No - What factors influenced the decision not to use the service'

No - Provide information on the service. Ask whether the service is something the participant

might use.
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Do you feel you have all the services you need? If no, are there services you feel would be

helpful to you?

Do you feel that you can get help when you need it?

Did service providers in different programs work together to help you?

Some of these services are new to your area (list new services in that region). How do you feel

these new services have affected you?

Thank you for sharing your opinion about services.
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Appendix H - Quøtity of Lrfe Indexfor Mental Health@

Wisconsin Quality of Life
Client Questionnaire

Wisconsin Quality of Life Associates
University of Wisconsin - Madison

Your Name: ID #:

Date of Completion: _/_/_ Location:

Directínns: We a¡e interested in your views and feelings. The questions
in this booklet ask for your opinions about the quality of your life. When
you answer each question please indicate the response which most closely
reflects your opinion.

You are the person who knows best how you feel about these questions. If
you would like someone to help you in filling out this questionnaire, and a

friend or family member is not available, please contact a staff member to
assist you.

Note: if this form was filled out by someone other than you, please

indicate who helped:

Relationship to you:

THIS INSTRUMENT IS NOT FOR
CIRCULATION OR CITATION

O Copyright 1995

tl-QLI Client 4/I I/95
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What is your daæ of birth?

You a¡e? Male
- 

Female

What is your highest grade compleæd:

What is your crrrent relationship/marital status?

D Single/Never Ma¡ried

D Manied

E Divorced

How many times have you been ma¡ried?

Commitæd relæionship

Separated

Spouse deceased

tr
D

E

What is the sou¡ce of your income? (Check all that apPly)

fl Pai¿ employment

E Social Security Disability Income (SSDÐ

or Supplemental Securiry Income (SSÐ

D Veterans disability or pension benefits

¡ General assista¡ce

I eroc

Unemployment compensation

Retirement, investment or savings

Alimony or child support

Money shared by your spouse/partner

Money from your family

Other sor¡rce:

!
!
tr
n
n
tr

What is your raciaVethnic background? (Check all that apply)

f] American Indian/Ì.lative American

fl asian

E African American

E Hispanicllatino

n lvhite

tr Otheç specify:

During the past month, you lived: (Check all that apply)

E alone

tr with roommate/friend

E with children

with parents

with significant other/spouse

with otheç please specify:

tr
tr
tr

Who would you like to live with? (Check all that apply)

n alone

t friend/roommate

D with children

with parents

with signifi cant other/spouse

other, please specify;

tr
D
tr

During the past month, you lived primarily: (Check one)

fl in an apartment/home

fl in aboardinghome
tr in an group home or halfway house
E homeless

tr
tr
tr
tr

æ schooVcollege

in an institution (i.e.

in jaiUprison
other, please specify

hospital or nursing home)

W-QUCliew Pagel 4/t I/95



Where would you like to live? (Choose one)

tr in an apartment/home

tr in a boarding home

Rural Mental Health Services3T2

tr atschooVcollege

E in an institution (i.e. hospital or nursing home)

tr in an group home or halfway house tr in jaiUprison

E homeless fl other, Please sPecifY:

We heve asked how satislied yur ¡re with dilferent parls of your life. Now we would like to know how importil¡t e¡ch of thcse

sspects ofyour life are.

very
dissatisfied

Moderaæly
dissatisfied

A linle
dissatisfied

Neither
satisfied or
dissatisfied

A linle
satisfied

Moderaæly
satisfied

very
satisfied

How satisfied or dissæisfied are you

with the s'av You snend vour time?
! tr tr tr D n tr

How satisfied or dissatisfied arc you

when you arc alone?
D tr tr ¡ ¡ tr n

How satisfied or dissatisfied are you

with vour housins?
tr D tr tr ! tr E

How satisfied or dissatisfied arc you

úth your neighborhood as a placc to
live in?

¡ tr n E tr tr tr

How satisfied or dissatisfied are you

with the food vou eat?
tr tr tr tr tr n tr

How satisfied qr dissatisfied are you

*'ith the clothing yor¡ wear?
E tr n tr ¡ tr tr

How satisfied or dissatisfied are you

with the mental health services vou use?
il tr tr tr tr tr tr

How satisfied or dissatisfied are you

with you¡ access to transportation?
tr tr tr tr n tr tr

How satisfied or dissatisfied arc you

with you¡ sex life?
tr E E n tr tr tr

Notat all
imDortatrt

Sligbtly
important

Moderately
imDortant

Very
im¡o¡tant

Extremely
important

How important to you is the rvay you spend your time? n tr tr tr t
How imporunt is it to feel comfortable when alone? tr tr tr tr tr

How important is your hotsing? tr tr E tr tr

How imponatrt is your neighborùmd as a place to live in? tr n n tr tr
How important to you is the food you cat? tr n tr n E

How important to yor¡ is the clothing yor wear? tr tr tr tr tr
How important to y<x¡ a¡e the mestal health services you use? D tr tr tr tr
How importæt ûo you is your access to transporøtion? tr tr tr E tr
How important to yol is your sex life? tr tr tr tr tr

W-QUClicnt Page2 4/II/95
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During the 41!.ry¡!þ, you have: (Check one)

E Ueen working/studying or doing housework in your usual manner

E Ueen working/surdying or doing housework but less often than you did before

E stopped working/studying or doing hor¡sework compared to what you did before

About how many hours a week do you work or go to school? Houn per week =

What is your main activity? (Check one).

tr P¿¿ employment

E Volunteer or unpaid work

tr School

E Treatnent/rehabilitation progñrm fl Other

I Craffneisuretime/hobbies

E No stn¡ctured activity

How satisfied or dissatisfied a¡e you with the main activities that you do?

n Very dissatisfied

¡ Kind of dissatisfied

¡ Kind of satisfied

I Very satisfied

Do you feel that you ¿ue engaged in activities: (Choose one)

E l-ess than you would like f] More than you would like tr es much as you want

What would you like to have as your main activity?

D Pai¿ employment

f] Volunteer orunpaid work

tr School

E Treatment/rehabilitation program fl Other

I Cranneisuretime/hobbies

fl No stn¡cuued activity

Now we would like to know how you feel about rhings in your life. For each of the following questions, check
the boxes that best describe how vou have felt in theln

YES NO

E] tr Pleased about having accomplished something?

tr tr Very lonely or remote from other people?

tr tr Bored?

tr tr That things went your way?

tr tr So restless that you couldn't sit long in a chair?

n tr Proud because someone complimented you on ssmsthing you had done?

tr tr Upset because so¡rrcone criticized you?

tr tr Particularty excited or interested in something?

tr tr Depressed or very rrnh¿ppy?

tr E On top of the world?

In the past month, would you say that your mental health has been:

D Poor

W-QU Clicnt

tr rair tr coo¿

Page 3

E Very Good E Excellent

4/Il/95
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During the pg5¡!.q¡!þ, you have: (Check one)

E generally felt calm and positive in outlook

! been having some periods of anxiety or depression

tr generally been confused, frighæned, anxious or deprcssed

There are many aspects of emotional distress including feelings of depression, anxiety, hearing voices, etc. In

the æ!¡qgÉ, how much disress have these symptoms caused you?

tr Notatall ¡ Alittle tr Some f] Amoderateamout f] Alot

E Poor ! rair n cood E Very Good n Excellent

In the past month: Never
Occa-

sionally Frequently
Most of
the time Constantly

How much have they interfered with your daily life? tr ! ¡ ! n
Have you felt like killing yourself? tr n ! ! !
Have you felt like harrning othen? D n I ¡ tr

In thep@, you would bestdescribe yourphysical health as:

How do you feel about your physical health?

E Very dissatisfied tr
E Moderaæly dissatisfied Ü
fl n nne dissatisfied n

Neither satisfied or dissatisfied

A little satisfied

Moderately satisfied

fI Very satisfied

How important to you is your physical health?

E Notatallimportant fl
tr slightly important tr

Moderaæly important

Very important

E Extremely important

Are you currently taking psychiauic medications? tr Yes ENo

If you are currently taking psychiatric medications, do you take them as prescribed?

fl Never

fl Very infrequently

tr Sometimes

D Quiæoften

E Always

If you are currently taking psychiatric rnedications, do you have side effecs from them?

E None fl stiglt tr uil¿ ! Moderaæ ! Severe

If you take medications for mental health problems, do you feel the medication helps control your symptoms?

E Not at all El Some tr e fair amount tr Quiûe a bit fl Eliminates all symptoms

How do you feel about taking your psychiatric medications?

tr Very happy fl okay

II|-QU Clicnt
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Over the oast month, have you drank any alcohol?

El Yes fl No

If yes, on how many days have you had any alcohol to drink?

What do you think about your alcohol use? (Check one)

(numbcr of days)

Over the nast month. have you used any street drugs (cocaine, marijuanq heroine, I^SD, eæ.)?

t Yes Eno

tr ft is a big problem

E tt is a minor problem

E tt is a big problem

D It is a minor problem

tr Not a problem

n It helps a little

If yes, on how many days have you used any steet drugs?

How do you think about your drug use? (Check one)
(number of days)

E Not a problem

tr It helps a little

Very
dissatisfied

Moderately
dissatisfied

Aliüle
dissatisfied

Neither
satisfied or
dissatisfied

A liule
satisfied

Modecaæly
satisfied

Very
satisficd

How sæisfisd q¡ dissatisfied
are you with the number of
friends you have?

tr tr E tr n tr tr

How sæisfisd s¡ dissarisfled
are you with how you get
along with your friends?

tr tr n tr E E E

How satisfied or dissatisfied
arc you with yourrelationship
with your family?
E No family

tr tr tr tr E ! tr

If you live with others, how
satisfied or dissatisfied are you
with the people you live?
E Live alone

tr D ! tr tr n E

How satisfied or dissatisfied
arc you with how you get
alons with other oeoole?

n tr ¡ D tr n tr

fle1¡l meny people do you
count as vour friends?

tr none E t-2 D 3-s E over5

W-QLICliatt PageS ¿tll I/95
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During the past month, you have (check one):

tr been having good relationships with others and receiving support from family and friends

E been receiving only moderate support from family and friends

tr had infrequent support from family and friends or only when absolutely necessary

Not at all
imoortant

Slightly
immrtant

Moderaæly
imDortant

Very
imDortant

Extrcrcly
imoortant

How important is it to have an adequafe number
of friends?

! tr tr tr tr

How important is it to get along with your
füends?

tr tr tr tr tr

How important are family relationships? ! ! ! ! n

If you live with others, how important are the
people with whom you live?

! ! tr tr !
How important is it to get along with others? n tr ! tr n

Are you paid for working or attending school? E Yes D No

Very
dissatisfied

Moderately
dissatisfied

A litrle
dissatisñed

Neither
satisñed or
dissatisfied

A liule
satisfied

Moderaæly
satisñed

Very
satisfied

How do you feel about the
amount of monev vou have?

n ! ! tr tr n tr

How satisfied are you about
the ¡mount of control you have
over your money?

tr n ! tr tr ! n

Not at all
important

Slightly
important

Rather
important

Very
important

Extremcly
important

How important to you is money? ¡ n D tr tr

How important is it to you to have control over
your money?

tr tr tr tr tr

How often does lack of money keep you from doing what you want to do?

fl Never tr Sometimes tr Frequently

IV-QU Clicnt Page 6 4/I It95
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have
Below are activities that you may have participated in recently. Please check YFS or NO to indicate whether you

done the activiw in the

YES NO

n tr Gone shopping

tr tr Gone to a restaurant or coffee shop

n n Prepa¡ed a meal

tr tr Gone for a ride in a bus or car

tr tr Done the laundry

tr n Cleaned the room/apartmentlhome

During the g!4!þ you:

n have been able to do most things on your own (such as shopping, getting around town, etc.)

tr have needed some help in getting things done

fl have had t¡ouble getting tasks done, even with help

In the past month, how often have you had any problems with personal grooming (e.g. taking showers, brushing

your teeth)?

fl Never tr Sometimes Û Frequently E Almost always

What did you hope to accomplish as a result of your mental health treatrnent? Please wriæ below up to 3 goals:

Goal 1:

How important is this goal to you?

E Not very important tr Somewhat important E Extremely important

To what extent have you achieved this goal?

E Notatall E Somewhat tr Compleæly

Goal2:

How important is this goal to you?

E Not very important tr Somewhat important

! Somewhat

n Extremely important

tr Compleæly

To what extent have you achieved this goal?

E Not at all

Goal3:

How important is this goal to you?

D Notveryimportant

To what extend have you achieved this goal?

fl Not at all tr Somewhat

tr Somewhat important

tr Compleæly

W-QU Client PageT
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Below a¡e activities that you rnay have participaæd in recently. Please check Yes or No to indicate whether you

have

PleasechecktheboxbelowtoindicatehowyoufeelaboutyourqualityofIifeduringtheB@
l.owest quality means things a¡e as bad as they could be. Highest quality means things are the best they could

be.

LOWEST D tr
QUALITY L 2

If your quality of life is less than you hope for, how hopeful are you that you will eventually achieve your desired

quality of life?
fl Not at all fl Somewhat fl Moderaæly E very

How much control do you feel you have over the important areas of your life?

fl None fl Some E A moderate amount t A great amount

Is there anything else you would like us to know?

Th¡s is the end of tùe questionn¡ire. Thank you for givíng your opinion and sharing your reslxlnses with t¡s. If you

have any questions sbo¡t rhiq questionnairg pleese cqll 6¡ write Marion Becker, Ph.D., University of l{isconsin'
M¡dison, OtO toogaoo Street,325 Lowell llall, Madison, WI 53703 Telephone: 60V?ßt32t7 or lltU0l4424l7
ÞMail: marion becker@mail.adminwisc.edu

tr!DtrDD
345678

tr E HIGIIEST
9 IO QUALITY

done the activiW in the

YES NO YES NO

tr ! Gone for a walk tr tr Gone to a social group

tr D Gone to amovie or play D D Read a magazine or newsPaPer

¡ n rWatched TV n tr Gone to church

tr tr Played cards ! tr Listened to a radio

! ! Played a sport ! tr Gone to a library

Which of the following factors do you think are

most imDortant in determining your Qualigy of life?
Not

important
Slightly

important
Mildly

important
Mod€raþly
imporunt

ExUemelY
important

Worlq school or other occupational activities tr tr n tr tr

Your feelings about yourself tr tr tr E E

Your physical health tr tr tr tr tr

Friends, family, people you spend time with E tr n E tr

Having enough money tr E tr n tr

Ability to take care of yourself n tr tr tr tr

Psychological symptoms tr tr tr tr tr

Other, please specify: E tr tr n tr

W-QU Clienr Page 8


